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Paddling constitutional 
but by only one vote

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Supreme Court, by a one-vote 
margin, ruled that nothing in the 
Constitution bars public school 
teachers from paddling unruly 
students.

"A single principle has governed 
the use of corporal punishment since 
before the American revolution: 
Teachers may impose reasonable but 
not excessive force to discipline a 
child,” Justice Lewis Powell wrote 
for the five-man majority.

‘‘The basic doctrine has not 
changed. The prevalent rule in this 
country today privileges such force 
as a teacher or adm inistrator 
reasonably believes to be necessary 
for the child’s proper control, 
training or education.”

The m ajority decided the 8th 
Amendment’s prohibition against 
“ cruel and unusual punishment” 
does not apply to school children, 
because they are not restrained 
behind bars, like prisoners, and 
because actions in a school are open

to public scrutiny.
Justice Byron White, in a dissen

ting opinion joined by Justices 
W illiam  B re n n a n , T hu rg o o d  
Marshall and John Stevens, said:

”I ... take issue with the extreme 
view of the majority that corporal 
punishment in public schools, no 
matter how barbaric, inhumane, or 
severe, is never limited by the 8th 
Amendment.”

But Powell said a teacher who uses 
’’excessive” or “ unreasonable” 
force is subject to possible criminal 
or civil penalties.

The m ajority  also ruled that 
students are not entitled to prior 
notice or a procedural hearing on 
their offense before being spanked.

Twenty-one states have authorized 
moderate use of corporate punish
ment in public schools, Powell said. 
“ Where the legislatures have not 
acted, the state courts have uniform
ly preserved the common law rule 
p e r m i t t in g  te a c h e r s  to  u se  
reasonable force in disciplining

children in their charge.”
The court ruled in a case Involving 

severe paddlings given to pupils In a 
Dade County, Fla., junior high 
school. One student a t Drew Junior 
High received SO licks with a paddle 
for allegedly making an obscene 
phone call.

White, in dissent, said the “cruel 
and unusual punishment” prohibition 
should apply to school children as 
well as prisoners.

“No one can deny that spanking 
school children is punishment,” he 
said.

“If it is constitutionally imper
missible to cut off someone’s ear for 
the commission of murder, it must 
be unconstitutional to cut off a child’s 
ear for being late to class,” he said.

“ Although there were no ears cut 
off in this case, the record reveals 
beatings so severe that if they were 
inflicted on a hardened criminal for 
the commission of a serious crime 
they might not pass constitutional 
muster.”

Public records
Warranty deeds 

Thomas F. Levitt, Frederick M. 
Newman and Robert W. Jolie to 
Gloria P. Newman and Daniel G. 
Newman, property at 106-108 Clinton 
St., $47,000.

Edwin A. Jolly Jr. and Barbara R. 
Jolly to Harold S. Sprague and Mary 
M. Sprague, property at 33 Chester 
Dr,, $37,500.

Marilyn L. Digan to Robert F. 
DeMarchi and Ann DeMarchi, both 
of South Windsor, property at 32 
Spring St., $39,700.

Shirley M. Tallent to Albert C. 
Harris and Karen H. Harris, proper
ty at 8C Ambassador Dr., $35,500.

John F. Schmitt and ^ r b a r a  E. 
Schmitt, both of Greenville, N.C., to 
Mark J. Lautenbach and Kristine K. 
Lautenbach, property at 34 Cornwall 
Dr., $45,000.

Maurice Abran and Claire C. Abran 
to Spencer M. Smith and Tomi G.

Smith, property at 156 Summit St., 
$34,800.

F red e rick  D. Schneider and 
Marion K. Schneider to Everett L. 
Beardsley a'nd Jean S. Beardsley, 
property at 19 Fulton Rd., $38,900.

W ilbur C hadw ick and Je a n  
Chadwick to Wallace Wielock and 
Adele Wielock, both of Glastonbury, 
property at 9 Lincoln St., $36,000.

Charles S. Burr and Edgar H. 
Clarke to Malcolm J. Kerr and 
Katherine M. Kerr, both of Glaston
bury, property at 320 Tolland Tpke., 
$47,500.

lionna B. Lawler, W. Granby, to 
John F. Flynn and Amelia H. Flynn, 
property at 32 Whitney Rd., $35,200.

Vintage Homes Inc., East Hart
ford, to Donald P. C langer and 
Eloise M. Belanger, both of Hebron, 
property at intersection of Lorraine 
Rd. and Joan Circle, $64,900.

Herman M. Frechette, Albert R.

Scholarships presented
Robert Lyon of 262 Blue Ridge Dr. holds a scholarship cer

tificate presented by Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, left, scholarship 
chairman of the Manchester Emblem Qub. Waiting to receive 
her scholarship is Deborah Buell of Milford while Mrs. David 
Lyon Robert’s mother, looks on. Mrs. Lyon has just completed 
her year as president of the Emblem Club. The scholarships 
were presented Thursday night during the annual installation 
ceremony of the Emblem Club at the Elks Lodge on Bissell St 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Pack 112
Sean Doherty won first 

place in the annual Pine 
Wood Derby of Cub Pack 
112. Vincent Larala placed 
second, and Paul Zodda, 
third.

John ‘Therrian won the 
consolation prize.

Edward Stratton, a new 
member, was formally ad
mitted to the pack.

Progress awards were 
p re sen te d  to Thom as 
Pritchard, John Therrien,

Cub Scout news

V incen t L a ra ia , Wolf 
badges; Allan ‘Therrien and 
Michael Kitsock, Bear 
badges.

Receiving arrowpoints 
were Jack Willard, two 
silver arrows; Danny Len
non, one sliver arrow on 
Wolf and one silver on Bear 
badge.

Webelo activity awards 
were presented to Scott 
Ussard, Scott Mumley and 
Mark Lochuck.

Martin and Gerald P. Rothman to 
Peter H. Allyn and Meredith H. 
Allyn, both of Marlborough, Mass., 
property at 150 Avery St., $38,750.

Joseph F. Krupa and Susan P. 
Knipa to D. Michael Masse and 
Sharron J. Masse, property at 33 
Crestwood Dr., $39,900.

Leopaui A. Daigle, East Hartford, 
to Edwin A. Jolly Jr. and Barbara R. 
Jolly, property at 87 Strawberry 
Lane, $52,900.

Levitt Construction Co., Inc. to 
Peter J. Leyendecker and Dorothy T. 
Leyendecker, property at 98 Nutmeg 
Dr., $52,600.

U & R Housing Corp. to Marilyn L. 
Digan, property at 23E Esquire Dr., 
$34.65 conveyance tax.
Release of altachmeni 

Ann R. Johnston against Robert C. 
Dennison et al.
Building permits 

Roy Franklin, addition at 49 Erie 
St., $200.

B.T. Peterman Sr. and Jr., 250 
Fern St., new home at 67 Robert Rd 
$38,000.

Allan Spak, addition and roof 
repair at 59 Woodland St., $500. Ar
nold Benson, alterations at 105 
Nutmeg Dr., $1,000.

Aqua Pool and Patio Inc. for Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Booth, swimming pool at 
150 Ralph Rd., $3,200. Joseph Baiar- 
di, tool shed at 24-26 Norman St 
$300.

D. Conderino for Mabel Merritt 
fence at 80 Church St., $120. 
Judgment lien

Forbes and Wallace against Rpger 
and Sandra Voisine, $143.09, property 
at 233 Oakland St.
State tax lien

State of Connecticut against James 
Moriconi, doing business as La 
Strada West, $1,283.92.
Business permits 

B.T. Peterman Sr. and Jr., new 
home at 308 E. Middle ‘Tpke., $25,000.

R.F. Lanz and Son for William 
Angotta, alterations at 107 Oliver 
Rd., $400.

Peter P. DiRosa Jr. for C & D 
Cleaners Co., Inc., 299 W. Middle 
Tpke., signs at 622 E. Middle ‘Tpke 
$250.

Pratt Sign Co. for F a rr’s, sign at 2 
Main St., $150.
Marriage license 

Rodney D. Steier, West Hartford, 
and Elena Vira, 5 Gerard St., May 15.

Prison inmates address class

peer pressure and to keep from getting into trouble 
students who heard^Um iJj-nw Lr treatment officer in charge of the program. The 107

I "  * ™ n c a „  Soc le -

Project timetable prepared for HUD
The Town of M anchester has 

prepared a timetable of projects 
funded by the Community Develop
ment (CD) block grant program in 
response to a letter from a federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) official who 
said the town’s CD program has 
shown ”a slow rate of progress.” 

Lawrence L. Thompson, area 
director for HUD, sent the letter to 
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss and 
expressed concern about progress in 
the program, which provides annual 
funding for town-improvem ent 
projects.

He said that Manchester has still 
spent less than 50 per cent of its 
money from the first and second- 
year CD block grants. The town

St. Bridget sets 
entrance tests 
for Saturday

St. Bridget Junior High School will 
hold entrance exams Saturday, May 
7, at 8:30 .m.

Any student currently attending 
Grade 6 who Is interested in entering 
St. Bridget Junior High School in 
S ep tem ber m ay take the te s t  
whether registered or not. ‘The test 
and registration fee is $5 payable the 
time of the exam.

Parents wishing to enroll their 
children in Grade 6 at St. Bridget 
School are asked to call the school at 
649-7731 and leave their name, ad
dress and telephone number.

recently submitted its application for 
its $301,000 third-year (5d  grant.

But, ‘Thompson warned that “ap
propriate adjustments” to the town 
grant might be made.

“Our main cause of concern is the 
seeming lack of focus of Manchester’s 
overall CD block grant program and 
the slow rate of progress made in 
executing and completing approved 
activities,” Thompson wrote

He said that priority shifts in the 
town’s CD funding program “may 
point to a serious weakness in the 
original planning of program ac
tivities and a certain lack of focus.”

The town’s tim etable, which 
Thompson requested, shows six 
projects funded by CD monies that 
are scheduled for completion by the 
end of 1977.

, This includes rehab work at the

Kindergartner 
wins contest 
to name fair

A kindergartner at Bowers School 
won first prize in a contest to name 
the school’s fair to be held sometime 
next October.

Denise Barrera of 89 Lenox St. sub
mitted the name of “Harvest of Fun 
Festival” for the annual event.

Her prize is a gift certificate from 
Rick’s Sporting Goods Store at Ver
non Circle.

The month-long contest was open 
to all students from kindergarten 
through the sixth grade at Bowers.

Nike Site which is expected to be 
completed in June. ‘The site is being 
r a m i^  and renovated for use as a 
handicapped center.

The list also includes the day care 
at the Orford Village School, which 
the town now says it expects to com- 
plet by May 15.

Work on the Globe Hollow pool, the 
Verplanck pool bathhouse, and a 
housing study is also expected to be 
completed this year, according to the 
town.

Other projects, such as housing 
code work and the housing rehabilita
tion program, have been started and 
are continuing, the town said.

Opera ducats 
available

A group of members of the First 
Federal Savings & Loan Community 
Service Program will attend a per
formance of Verdi’s “Rigoletto” in 
Boston on the afternoon of April 30.

There a re  some tickets still 
available for anyone who would like 
to join the bank's group. Anyone In
terested in going may conUct Miss 
Doris Rayner at the First Federal 
main office at 1137 Main St., East 
Hartford.

Beverly Sills will star in the opera. 
Conducting “ Rigoletto” will be 
Sarah Caldwell, one of the few 
women conductors in the country.
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The Weather
Becoming partly cloudy this after

noon, high in low 70s. Partly cloudy 
tonight, low 45-90. Partly cloudy, 
warm, humid, Thursday, l^ h  arou^ 
80. Precipitation probability 10 per cent 
tonight,20 per cent Thursday. National 
weather forecast map on Page 7-B.
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Hot battle ahead 
for energy plan

Downtown cleanup started
Phil Harrison, owner of Harriron’s Stationers on Main St., holds a sign reminding other 

Main St. businessmen that this is Earth Week, a time to concentrate on cleaning up and 
practicing conservation. Heeding the reminder are Alan Shoor of Shoor Jewelers, left, and 
Bemie Apter of Regal’s Men’s Shop sweeping up debris from in front of their stores 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Police, Pension budgets 
reviewed by directors

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President 
Carter’s new energy plan includes 
tax proposals that could boost gas
oline prices 57 cents a gallon by 1988, 
and House Speaker Thomas O’Neill 
predicts it will set off the hottest bat
tle of this Congress.

The gasoline tax drew widespread 
criticism from members of Congress 
at a White House preview Tuesday. It 
appears likely to fare no better when 
Carter unveils his plan to the entire 
Congress in a televised and broad
cast speech to a joint session (at 9:30 
p.m. EST) tonight.

But many representatives of oil 
states also are bitter that Carter’s 
cures for the nation’s energy 
shortages place more emphasis on 
conservation than on boosting 
domestic production.

Sen. Dewey Bartlett, R-Okla., said 
the President’s plan would be “ for 
the country, a disaster; for our state, 
a c a ta s tr o p h ic ,  c a ta c ly s m ic  
calamity.”

Some lawmakers, however, in
dicated they are convinced the situa
tion is so serious they must place 
energy needs above other concerns of 
the folks back home.

“This will affect tourism adverse

ly, and the production people don't 
like it," said Rep. Teno Roncalio, D- 
Wyo., whose state depends on both 
the tourist trade and energy produc
tion. “ But I think I am going to sup
port the President fully, because he 
is right.”

Republican leaders pledged to back 
Carter’s plan as much as possible. 
But they also asked the TV networks 
to donate 30 minutes of prime time so 
the GOP can counter Carter’s three 
television appearances of the week — 
his address to the nation Monday, the 
congressional speech tonight and a 
news conference Friday.

Members of Congress said Carter’s 
plan as described Tuesday includes;

— Authority to boost gasoline taxes 
a nickel a gallon each year from 1979 
through 1981, in which consumption 
increases by 1 per cent or more, plus 
authority to add another nickel each 
year from 1982 through 1987, in which 
consumption does not decline by 2 
per cent. It could drive up the gas
oline tax a maximum 50 cents a 
gallon during the next decade.

— A tax to raise the price of so- 
called “old” domestic crude oil from 
$5.25 per barrel to $11.28 by 1979, ad

ding another 7 cents per gallon to 
gasoline prices no m atter what 
happened to consumption but giving 
oil companies no additional profits. 
After 1979, all domestic oil would be 
allowed to rise to the world price.

— Tax rebates, not spelled out in 
detail, designed to return revenues 
from the new taxes to low-income 
Americans. Revenues from new gas
oline levies alone could total $57 
billion a year by 1988.

— A price ceiling of $1.75 per thou
sand cubic feet for interstate natural 
gas, plus extension of federal price 
controls to the presently uncontrolled 
gas produced and sold within the 
same state.

— A heavy tax on gas-guzzling cars, 
offset by a tax rebate for cars that 
get very good gasoline mileage.

— Mandatory conversion of in
dustries and utilities to coal from oil 
and natural gas. Changes would be 
phased in slowly so clean-air controls 
can be installed and coal transporta
tion problems can be solved.

— Tax in cen tiv es for home 
weatherization, new building stan
dards and mandatory appliance stan
dards for energy efficiency.

Quarterly GNP up 5.2%

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Reductions of $100,000 in both tbe 
Police Department budget and the 
Town of Manchester’s contribution to 
the Pension Plan were among the 
proposed cuts discussed a t Tuesday 
night’s Board of Directors budget 
workshop.

And, for the first tim e since 
receiving Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss’ proposed budget, the direc
tors formally discussed the Board of 
Education budget. Although no 
specific cuts were mentioned, two of 
the six directors who attended the 
session spoke strongly for a cut.

Weiss told the board of possible 
cuts in the police budget that would 
total $99,7^. This would include 
elimination of a new position that had 
been proposed — an assistant for the 
police youth services bureau — at a 
savings of $22,696 and postponement 
of the purchase of new police 
vehicles at a savings of $51,4()0.

The vehicles would normally be 
bought in the spring, but Weiss 
proposed that the purchase be 
delayed until after July 1, thus 
pushing it into the next fiscal year.

Police Chief Robert D. Lannan 
expressed concern that the delay in 
ordering of the vehicles may result in 
o p e ra tio n a l and m a in te n a n c e  
problems as the mileage adds up on 
the old police cruisers. He said that 
one area community, using well- 
traveled vehicles in4ta police depart
ment, had one-third of its cruisers 
out of service at once. Such a situa
tion would cause  p rob lem s in 
Manchester because the department 
has no reserve cruisers, Lannan said. 
Pension plight

Weiss also mentioned the $100,000 
cut -  from $600,00 to $500,000 -  for

the town’s contribution to the Pen
sion Plan.

The Pension Board recommended 
a contribution of $830,118 from the 
General Fund budget. (The full 
requested contribution, including all 
special budgets, is $900,000.)

Weiss said that he mentioned the 
pension payment reduction “with 
great reluctance. Anything less than 
$830,118 is delaying the inevitable. 
Someday it’s going to have to be 
picked up.”

Weiss also indicated Tuesday night 
that he will make few suggestions 
concerning the education budget.

“ I think that one I’m going to turn 
back to you without editorial com
ment,” Weiss told the board.

Two board members. Democrat 
Phyllis Jackston and Republican 
Paul Willhide, spoke for cutting the 
school budget.

”I don’t see how you can justify 
spending an additional $1 million in 
light of a decrease in students,” Mrs. 
Jackston said.

“ If they want new programs, they 
should begin by cutting some of the 
things that are not necessary. We 
should get back to basics,” she said.

Both Mrs. Jackston and Willhide 
were critical of the large variety of 
courses offered and of the “alter
native program" for lower-achieving 
students a t the high school.

A. brief, rather heated, discussion 
also occurred between Willhide and 
Democratic Director Jack Goldberg, 
who spoke in support of the schools.

The directors are expected to dis
cuss the education budget in more 
detail next week.

The Fire Department budget was 
also discussed Tuesday, but Weiss 
said, ‘T ve only been able to find 
peanuts,” in reference to his men
tioning only $4,100 in cuts from the

proposed $1,975,538 fire budget.
The department budget includes a 

$96,500 contingency account, which 
would be the town’s payment to the 
Eighth Utilities District if the dis
trict wins the Buckland fire jurisdic
tion case.

Controller Thomas S. Moore also 
presented figures that showed a total 
of $63,578 in raises for 51 non-union 
employes, prim arily departm ent 
heads. This includes a 5.2 per cent 
raise and an additional salary step 
for most of these employes.

Moore also said that the 27th pay 
day included in the 1977-78 fiscal year 
will cost the town about $160,000.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
nation's economy shook off the 
effects of a record cold winter and 
rose 5.2 per cent in the first quarter 
for the strongest growth in a year, 
the Commerce D epartm ent said 
today.

The department said the Gross 
National Product after adjustment 
for inflation was estimated a t $1,297 
trillion, up from $1,280 trillion of the 
final three months in 1976.

The 5.2 per cent increase was dou
ble the 2.6 per cent upward trend in 
the fourth quarter of last year.

Despite a doublcKligit surge in 
w holesale p rices in the w inter 
months, the Commerce Department 
said the overall rate of inflation was 
5.8 per cent.

The first quarter GNP gain was the 
strongest since the 9.2 per cent in
crease in the first quarter of 1976. In 
fact, the Commerce Departm ent 
said, the gain this winter would have 
been close to 7 per cent if cold

weather had not closed factories and 
led to temporary job layoffs.

“The extremely cold weather in 
January and February reduced the 
increase in real output and final sales 
and boosted prices in the first 
quarter,” the Commerce Depart
ment said.

The Gross National Product is the 
market value of all goods and ser
vices produced in the United States.

After the first quarter surge a year 
ago, real GNP slowed in successive 
quarters to growth rates of 4.5 per 
cent, 3.9 per cent and finally 2.6 per

cent. This slowing trend encouraged 
President Carter last November to 
call for economic stimulus, including 
$50 income tax rebates.

But Carter said last week the 
rebate was no longer needed because 
of improving economic conditions.

Today's report confirmed the 
President's position.

For exam ple, the Com merce 
Department said, consumer spending 
increased $34.8 billion in the first 
quarter compared with $33.5 billion 
in the final three months of 1976, 
which inluded the holiday season.

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press International

HRC alleges

Town flunks test 
in filling job

State
BERLIN—Connecticut Depart

m ent of Education officials 
Tuesday intervened in a contract 
dispute to try set up a meeting 
between Berlin teachers and the 
school board. The teachers defied 
a court injunction and only 
worked a four-hour-day Tuesday 
instead of the normal six.

South W indsor boy 
drowns in pool

A drowning in South Windsor He was pronounced dead at the 
claimed tae life of a three-year-old scene  by Dr. H arold  Shapiro , 
boy Tuesday afternoon, police said, medical examiner.

The boy, Howard E. Dubord Jr., In other Connecticut fatalities 
was found dead in the murky water of Tuesday: 
a swimming pool at the Barripgton • Two-year-old Madelaine Capo 
Estates apartment complex. Plea- was killed and her mother, Adela
sant Valley Rd., where he lived.

Police Capt. Williiun Ryan said 
police were called to the apartment 
complex a t 3:30 p.m., when the boy’s 
father reported him missing.

The father, who is superintendent 
of the complex, had tried to search 
the pool but was unable to see in 
murky water at the deep end, Capt. 
Ryan said.

Police first searched throughout 
the apartment complex, then called 
the Fire Department to pump out the 
pool. When the pool was being emp
tied, the boy’s body was found, Capt, 
Ryan said.

Pagan, 24, was injured critically 
when they were struck by a car at 
about 7 p.m. outside their home on 
Main St., Hartford.

• Robert Grahm, 27, of Bristol, 
was killed In a two-car accident 
Tuesday night on Lake Ave. In 
Bristol. Two others were Injured.

• A 6S-year-old North Haven 
woman, Thetis Paquette, died of a 
heart attack on 1-91 In North Haven, 
police said. The woman was stricken 
before her southbound car crossed 
the median divider and struck a 
guard rail.

By ALICE EVANS
Herald Reporter

Manchester has flunked the first 
test of its dedication to Affirmative 
Action according to the Human 
Relations Commission, monitor of 
the town’s Affirmative Action Plan.

The commission, in monitoring a 
flow sheet of town hiring practices 
for the past three months Tuesday 
night, discovered that for the first 
time since the adoption of the town’s 
Affirmative Action Plan in July 1976, 
a non-white male had not only 
qualified for a position but was one of 
three persons certified for hiring to a 
department.

However, a woman, the top can
didate as far as qualifications for the 
post, was hired. The other two can
didates, one a white male and the 
other a non-white male, were tied for 
second place.

Commissioner Roy Oaddock, a 
black, said that under the merit 
s y s te m ,  w h ich  th e  tow n of 
Manchester has, a town doesn’t have 
to go with the top person for a posi
tion. "Number four may have per
sonality and other qualifications, and 
number one, just have book lear
ning,” he said.

The non-white candidate  had 
passed all examinations and had been 
certified to a department, and if the 
town was dedicated to Affirmative 
Action, he should have been hired, 
Craddock said. “ I’m disappointed 
that the town did not see fit to do so," 
Craddock said.

Chairman Lee Ann Gundersen said 
that she had the same feeling Crad
dock expressed.

Commissioner Joseph Sweeney 
was the only commissioner who did 
not (eel that the town should have 
hired the non-white male. Sweeney, 
who has fn^uenUy expressed his" ,--------  • • ^ '•V SS M J VAfJBCSM CU 019 ••••-•V ^
views on Affirmative Action, paiiin|^ McCarthy said

it a "two-edged sword,” said that the 
person who ranks first should get the 
job. If not, it is a case of reverse dis
crimination.

Mrs. Gundersen, said “ We were 
excited about Affirmative Action, 
and now we’ve blown it.”

Craddock said he will wants an 
explanation at the next meeting of 
the commission. If not, he will take 
the available facts to Hartford and 
show how towns are not being sincere 
in their Affirmative Action efforts. If 
this is done, Manchester may have 
problems in obtaining certain 
funding such as Community Develop
ment Funds, Craddock said.

Steven Werbner, town personnel 
assistant, told the commission that 
the town has an unwritten policy of 
hiring the top candidate. "The town 
is not just zeroing in on minority 
groups; women are  also in the 
protected category, and we have 
very few women in managerial 
positions such as the opening in 
question.”

Assistant Town Manager Charles 
McCarthy said this morning that he 
didn’t feel that the town has to justify 
from an Affirmative Action point of 
view appointing a  member of the 
protected class, "because in fact, we 
did.”

” We just adopted an Affirmative 
Action Plan less than a year ago, 
and we haven’t appointed that many 
people. We are not going to change 
overnight. We are not creating new 
positions but are keeping the same 
size staff,” he said.

Appointments are made among the 
protected classes on the basis of 
qualifications. There was no question 
in the case of the two protected 
classes (women and non-white per
sons), the woman came in first and 
finally was selected for the post.

WATERBURY — A May 3 date 
has been set for the Waterbury 
Superior Court murder trial of 
former Rep. Bernard L. Avcollie 
of Naugatuck, charged with the 
1975 killing of his wife, Wanda.

NEW HAVEN -  William W. 
Scranton, form er U. N. am 
bassador and Pennsylvania gover
nor, will be a special fund-raising 
chairman for Yale University. So 
far, the university has attracted 
contributions of $165 million of a 
goal of $370 million.

Regional
BOSTXIN — The extended New 

Elngland outlook, Friday though 
S unday , c a l ls  fo r v a r ia b le  
cloudiness Friday and Saturday, a 
chance of showers Sunday with 
highs in the 70s and 80 and lows 
mostly in the SOs.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -  A 14- 
year-old girl denied a controver
sial abortion at a local hospital 
earlier this week because she did 
not have her parents permission, 
has decided to have her baby after 
all.

P R O V ID E N C E , R . I. -  
Georgia legislator Julian Bond 
pledges to help convicted felon 
William Bailey fight for his Rhode 
Island House seat. Bailey faces 
extradiction to Michigan where he 
was convicted of shoplifting.

National
CHICAGO -  Michael A. Bllan- 

dic, hand-picked by the late

M ay o r R ic h a rd  J .  D a ley , 
overwhelms five opponents to win 
the CTiicago Democratic mayoral 
primary.

PASADENA, Calif. -  One of 
A m e r ic a 's  m o st ad v an ced  
spacecraft is packed in crates and 
loaded aboard a moving van to 
begin a voyage that may never 
end. The Voyager 2 will be shot 
into outer space from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., this sum m erona 
trip to Jupitor, and possibly points 
beyond.

GALVESTON, Tex, -  Fire 
flashed through a 60-year-old 
downtown flophouse Tuesday and 
officials say the death toil may 
reach 25.

WASHINGTON -  The future of 
the House Assassinations Com
mittee remained in doubt today, 
largely because it cannot yet 
count on a bankroll. The House 
Administration subcommittee put 
off until late this afternoon a deci
sion on the panel's request for a 
budget of $2.6 million to probe the 
deaths of John F. Kennedy and 
Martin Luther King Jr.

International
KINSHASA, Zaire — Tens of 

thousands of Zaireans held a rally 
today in support of President 
Mobutu Sese Seko while the nation 
hailed four-foot-tall pygmy troops 
as its new heroes for their role in 
government victories in ^ b a  
province. The pygmies, with bows 
and arrows, turned the tide in 
favor of Zaire in a battle Tuesday.

SEPETIBA, Brazil — Great 
Train Robber Ronald Biggs, 
saying he missed the company of 
Englishm en, slips back onto 
British terrority — the warship 
HMS Danae. He made the un
detected visit Friday and is still 
wanted for his role in the 1973 
robbery which netted $5.7 million. 
B razil won’t e x tra d ite  him  
because he has fathered a child by 
a Brazilian woman.
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Grandson recalls  ̂
Cheney life, times,

An insight into the lives and times 
of the Cheney family was presented 
Sunday by Horace Learned, a grand
son of Frank Woodbridge Qieney, at 
the April meeting of the Manchester 
Historical Society.

Using letters and other family 
references, Learned chose to present 
his “An Afternoon with and about the 
Cheneys” through the frame of his 
grandfather, one of the three 
Cheneys who were the prime movers 
in the Cheney silk mill operations 
during its heydey following the Civil 
War,

Letters apparently were the 
favored means of communication 
among the many members of the 
Cheney family. F. W. Cheney’s 
father tried farming in Ohio and 
there were several letters read by 
Learned, a former Cheney official 
and later a banker, that related the 
hardships as well as the triumphs of 
the family until it returned to 
Manchester to join the^rest of the 
family in the mill enterprise.

Learned interspersed the reading 
of the letters with his own recollec
tions of the Cheney estates and the 
servants that helped maintain the 
adjacent properties of the various 
sons.

Frank W, Cheney’s experiences in 
the Orient on business for the firm to 
establish more uniform standards for 
raw silk, his enlistment and being 
wounded in action in the Civil War, 
his marriage and his civic and social 
life were unfolded skillfully and in a 
fascinating manner by Learned, who

stated his bias on behalf of his grand
father at the outset.

One of the more interesting parts 
was the story of his enlistment in the 
16th Connecticut Volunteers and his 
being wounded in the arm at the Bat
tle of Anetitam. Frank W. Cheney 
continued throughout his life a close 
relationship with his comrades in 
arms and was instrumental in the es- 
tablishm ent of the Civil War 
Memorial on the Capitol grounds.

Learned climaxed his report with 
the story of how the 16th Volunteer’s 
flag had been torn apart and dis
tributed among the survivors at An- 
tietam. Some years later, when the 
hall of flags was being created in the 
State Capitol, fragments were 
collected from many of the sur
vivors; however, there were others 
not yet ready to give up the relics.

’’When my grandfather died,” 
Learned said, "one of his comrades 
cut his fragment in half and laid it on 
the casket to be buried with him.” 

Learned was introduced by Mrs. 
Constance Adams, society vice presi
dent and program chairman.

Prof. John Sutherland, president, 
announced the meeting would be the 
last until next fall and that the socie
ty was planning a dedication 
ceremony for the refurbished and 
relocated Keeney St. School at the 
Cheney Homestead.

’The date for the rites is June 4 at 1 
p.m.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Richard Egan 
and Mrs. Vincent Pleckaitis.

Baptist women^s group 
planning Sunday tea

1 oOmCTnwiwuomrr
The Women’s Society of Communi

ty Baptist Church will have a tea Sun
day at 3 p.m. at the church.

Officers will be installed during the 
event, and annual reports will be 
presented.

Mrs. John Ringland will be in
stalled as president of the society. 
She has lived in Manchester for the 
past four years.

Others to be installed are Mrs.

Seminar registration 
to close Thursday

A "Love that Heals” seminar will 
be sponsored by the Nurses Christian 
Fellowship April 28, May 5, 12 and 19 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church, 302 Hackmatack St., 
Manchester.

The seminar offers a program 
from a scriptural basis dealing with 
concepts of death and dying, pain and

suffering, and crisis. Guidelines for 
the spiritual support of the ill will 
also be covered during the seminar.

A fee which includes the cost of 
text books will be charged for the 
sem inar. R eg istra tion  closes 
Thursday and may be made with 
Mrs. Frietha Lawrence, RFD 1, 
Mansfield Center.

Bishop Daniel P. Reilly

Bishop Reilly 
to address 
KofC fete

The Most Rev. Daniel P. Reilly, 
bishop of Norwich, wiil be the prin
cipal speaker at the Campbell Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus (KofC), 
Communion breakfast May 1 at 10:45 
a m. at the KofC Home, 138 Main St.

Before breakfast. Bishop Reilly 
will be the celebrant at a Mass at 9 
a.m. at the Church of the Assump
tion.

Invited guests include the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, pastor 
emeritus of St. James Church; the 
Rev. Edward Pepin, pastor of the 
Church of the Assumption: Mayor 
Matthew Moriarty Jr. and state and 
district officers of the KofC.

Former Mayor Nathan Agostinelli 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Ernest J. Harriman, general agent of 
the KofC, is chairman of the event.

Tickets may be obtained by calling 
646-8688 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 649- 
9044 (the KofC Home) evenings, star
ting at 7 p.m.

Britannia Chapter 
brunch is Sunday

Britannia Chapter, Daughters of 
the British Empire, will have a 
Silver Jubilee Brunch Sunday from 
12:30 to 4 p.m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Simmons Jr., 67 
Greenwood Dr., West Hartford, for 
members and invited guests.

Tuesday, several members of the 
chapter and their husbands will visit 
the Victoria Home for retired per
sons in Ossining, N.Y., where they 
will host a sherry party for guests of 
the home.

^  FHEt PIR IIRC S2I-333)
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Willjam Zimmerman, vice-president 
of in terpre tations; Mrs. Alex 
Elsesser and Mrs, O.E. Stanford, 
program chairpersons; Mrs. Bruce 
Green, communications chairper
son; Mrs. Wayne Sequist, love gift 
chairperson; Mrs. Robert Allison, 
vice-president of leadership develop
ment; and Mrs. Donald Booth, 
spiritual growth chairperson.

Those to be rededicated in the 
cerem onies a re  Mrs. G rover 
Howard, secretary; Mrs. ’Thomas 
Spano, treasurer; Mrs. Leland 
Hastey, vice-president of missions; 
and Mrs. Walter Macllvain, White 
Cross chai. person.

Miss Eleanor Hess of New Britian, 
will give an illustrated talk on her 
experiences in India where she 
served as a volunteer last winter un
der the board of International 
Ministries. She will also exhibit 
items from India.

Tea will be served by members of 
Reed-Eaton Circle.

Tuesday’s daily
566

About town
The Unitarian-Unlversalist Society 

of Manchester will sponsor a dance 
featuring the Mainstreet Band Satur
day starting at 9 p.m. at the 
Manchester State Armory, Main St. 
Proceeds from the dance will go to 
the society’s building fund. Tickets 
for the dance may be obtained by 
calling 647-9310, or 643-6377.

l-»6EXIT91-piuwr -unjac»«. sos-
a iO R Q i i ia A L  

JANIFONDA

TUN WITH 
OICKAJANrPO TJe ;̂10

FAYDUNAWAYI
, TOYAaEOF
THE DAMNED” PO

AY T!40 IM-IN. 7-WS)

Storto
“NASTY

ADVERTISINQ
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
D ead line  for Saturday and  
Monday la 12;00 Noon Friday.

S T i ^ w c a s e l
Ctnemasl

u n m m x n a 4
lo m B a

nd^F^tm S tB T  I 
KAST HARTFORD Bea-aaio
m u tO A m iu n iu m ~  
ta.BO HI aiaonH.

ManMieater Armory 
Sat., April 23 

9-1 A.M.
TIckot* 

647-9310 
or

643-6377

Manchfitor Evaning Harald

Publlabed every evening except 
Sundaya and holldaya. Entered at the 
Mancheater. Conn. Poat Office as Se- 
cond Claaa Mall Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable In Advance

Single co p y .............. : ________ 15*
W e e k ly ............................................... goe
One m o n th ....................................$3.90
Three montha ............................$11.70
Six m o n th a..................................$23.40
One y e a r ..................................... $40.60

Mall Ratea Upon Requeat
Subacribera who fall to receive 

their newapaper before 5:30 p.m. 
ahould telephone the circulation 
deportment. 647-0946.
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I— I X— A  FAMOUS BMAMDS

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

A l b u m  a n d  T a p e  S p e c t a c n l a i *

I i S i i E S S - 4'  V>»cNngForTh,Vtol() K, ’'CE NoStriugj 
/Ac,,

STEAK PUB
860 Main St. East Hartford

OPEN MOTHER’S  DAY
(Reaervatlona required)

289 -4359

A IR W A Y
TRAVEL AGENCY

457 CENTER ST. 
846-2500

Complete 
Travel Service

'Doa’t U m  Tm  (tilliMt fc’

^ V f O R K

L” ' ” ............ '

FAY I VYOLIAM  
DUNAMAT HOUKM

. mcH mmniL, -1

PLEASE CAUTHEATREI 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

, HI I,,-'

Twenty of America’s Best Selling 
Record Albums & Tapes Featuring 

America's Greatest Entertainers

S t e r e o  R e c o r d s  

a n d  T a p e s

ABC PRESENTS
• Renal8«ance......................................... Novella
• Don Wllllamt .....................  Vlilont
• Jimmy Bullel Changes In Alllludes/Lalltudea
• ............................................... No Strings
• Harold Melvin Reaching lor the World

POLYDOR/RSO PRESENTS
,<(f!!)o,l S 'c 'lo n ......A Rock A Roll Allernallve
“’ • Marie Osmond....................This Is the Way I Feel \ l \ l

• Yvonne Elleman..................................  Love Me

WEA PRESENTS
• JonI Mitchell.......................................... Hejira
• Andrew Gold Whafa Wrong with this Picture?
• ..........................................  A True Story
• Booker T. & M.G. ' S ............................. Universal Language
• Television................................. Marquee Moon
• .................................... Hotel Calllomla
• Bread............................Lost Without Your Love
• Jackson Brovina........................................ The Pretender
• '-Ind" RondsladI............................ Greatest Hits

R E C O R D S  T A P E S

^ 9 9

WEA PRESENTS
• Q i'cen ................................  A Day at the Racei

^  MERCURY PRESENTS
• Bachman Turner Overdrive ................  Freewaya
• Ohio Players ......................................... Angel

23 more 
days 
’til.../

PLACE'. Manchester Armory DATE: May 14-15

Preterite 
Lemer t  Loewe'a

]  ̂ BRIGADOON
April 21, 22, 23 -  8 P.M. 

Mancliester High School Auditorium
TM ela tveHaMe al: VeriMn Drug - Vamen Cirele 

PuridaMnga. Manohealir P 
Watkina Punilture - Doemteem Mawchaaler 

o ro a N S lM IM

Benefit.....................................Hope Manor

-r>K Pwre/vofi;-

R E C O R D S

^ 9 9  ^ 9 9
T A P E S

TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR ARTISTSI

8 'T ra c k  Stereo Tapes

9 9 ^Your 
Choice

• JAZZ
•  ROCK & ROLL
• MALE VOCALISTS
• INSTRUMENTALS
• COUNTRY A  WESTERN

• FOLK
• MOVIE THEMES
• FEMALE VOCALISTS
• BROADWAY SHOWS
• POPULAR DANCE BANDS

BYTHp'tJnf?® CHOOSE FROM 
BYTHE WORLD’S GREATEST ARTISTS!

kP Stereo Records
5 9 ^Your

Choice

\

PONDEROSAS WEDNESIW 
■’EAEOOD SPECIALS. 

PRICED TO 
CATCH 

YOU.

SEAFO O D CO M B IN A T IO N  
DINNER If you like seafood, 
you'll love this delicious 
c o m b in a tio n  of p lu n jp  
golden-fried shrimp an d  
lig h tly -b re a d e d  filet of 
Fish. With steaming baked 
potato, warm roll and but
ter, plus all the fresh salad 
you can make at our new 
s a la d  b a r .  A v a i la b le  
Wednesday. For only $1,99.

FILET OF FISH DINNER
You won't have any 
b o n es to p ick  with 
these two generous 
p o rtio n s of filet of 
Fish. W ith t a r t a r  
sauce, buttery roll, 
p o ta to , a n d  sa la d  
refills. $1.79,

GOLDEN-FRIED SHRIMP 
DINNER It's e a sy  to g e t 
h o oked  on our Shrimp 
Dinner. Because you get 
a  g e n e ro u s  serv ing  of 
tw elve plum p golden- 
tried shrimp with our own 
special cocktail sauce. 
Plus b ak e d  potato, roll 
a n d  sa la d . C atch  It on 
Wednesday tor only $ 1.99.

PONDEROSA
THESE SPECIALS AVAILABLE EVERY WEDNESDAY ALL DAY AT THE FOLLOW m a LOCATIONS: 

Manchesler -119 Spenrrr Street
• JAZZ
• HOCK A ROLL
• m a l e  VOCALISTS
• in s t r u m e n t a l s
• COUNTRY *  WESTERN

• FOLK
• m o v ie  THEMES
• f e m a l e  v o c a l is t s
•BROADWAY SHOWS 

POPUl AD nAu/«^ __

Hartford • On Prospect Avenue 
(One Block North of King's) Windsor - 590 Windsor Avenue 

(In Windsor Shopping Center)

ENJOY OUR NEW SALAD BAR
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Meeting set for divorced Catholics

Clear land for community gardens
Clearing the land for the community garden at the Manchester Community College cam

pus are students in the Vocational-Agricultural department at Rockville High School, Scott 
Wiersman, left, Clinton Howlett, Steven Boyer, Pete Sonski and Mark Liebla. After the 
land was cleared, the garden was ploughed by the students. Heading the project, was Peter 
Sepe, the Future Fanners of America advisor for the students. (Herald photo by Dunn)

A meeting which is open 
to all Manchester area 
divorced and separated 
persons in the Catholic 
Church will take place Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. in the rec
tory of the Church of the 
Assumption, 285 W. Center 
St., Manchester.

With the increasing 
availability of divorce 
today, the number of 
divorced and separated 
Catholics in the church has 
reached record numbers, 
the Rev. Paul Irinque of 
the Church of the Assump
tion said.

A forum, the Divorced 
and Separated Catholics 
Group, had been developed 
in the church to fill the 
needs of those confused by 
stories from the past, 
hearing rumors about an
nulments and not knowing 
where they stand in the 
church. The new group is 
becoming a forum to in
crease support and to

Why Not Africa?
Africa may be teeming with 

natural resources — including 
vast amounts of oil, iron ore 
and co p p er — but few 
American companies are 
making investments there, ac
cording to a Conference Board 
report. The main reason: 
political instability. “You're 
just a pistol shot away from 
sheer chaos,” one top ex
ecutive points out

bridge new channels of 
communication between 
the church and divorced 
Catholics, he said.

Essentially a church- 
oriented group, its direc

tion is spiritual as opposed 
to the many social groups 
available today. The thrust 
of the group is to grow 
spiritually, to deepen one’s 
faith in the midst of dis

traction and pain and to 
se rve  the church  as 
divorced Catholics in an at
mosphere of warmth and 
a c c e p ta n c e . F a th e r  
Trinque said.

GOLD RUSH 
SALE

Save 20%
Special group of 14K Gold Jewelry 
including Bracelets, Pendants, 
Chains, Earrings, Pins and Charms, 
Shop early for the best selection 
and beat the RUSH tor our Gold.

Ŝ)(mn(md
Place Your TRUST in 

the Diamond Specialist

Sale ends April 30th

[fk(m c€M
Cinnamon is actually the 

bark of an aromatic laurel 
tree.

M ANCHCSTER PARKADE • tAE-OOn also
VERNON. BRISTOL PLAZA. WESTPARMS. S IM SBU RY

^Return to Sender^ 
represents loss 
to town tax coffers

By GREG PEARSON
(Herald Reporter)

For Elvis Presley, the song "Return to Sender” meant 
a few thousands of dollars in the late 1950s for an already 
bulging bank account.

For Manchester’s Collector of Revenue James Turek, 
those same words represent lost dollars for the town 
coffers.

Turek estimated that this year he has received about 
500 bills for town taxes that have been marked “Return to 
Sender — Address Unknown.”

The persons who those bills were sent to have either 
changed their address in town or have moved out of 
Manchester.

Most of the bills — 85-90 per cent according to Turek — 
are for motor vehicle taxes. He said that the average bill 
is usually 350-3100, Thus, the 500 or so that have been 
returned represent approximately 325,000 to 350,000 in 
taxes.

For these out-of-date addresses, the collector’s office 
asks the U.S. Postal Service to forward the bill and to 
provide the new address. This costs about 25 cents per 
bill, Turek said.

“That’s costly information, but it’s often useful, ” he 
said.

If the person has moved to another location in town or 
in the state, the collector’s office can continue to pursue 
collection. Sometimes it may require such a step as 
denying a motor vehicle license renewal until a motor 
vehicle tax owed to the town is paid.

A problem develops, however, when a delinquent 
taxpayer moves to another state, Turek said.

"The legal remedy for collecting taxes from someone 
residing in another state is cumbersome,” he said. “It 
would have to be a very large sum of money to make it 
worthwhile.

"Our authority to collect out-of-state is very limited,” 
he said.

Turek said that the amount of returned mail to his of
fice is a reflection of the mobility in today’s society.

From the tax collector’s point of view, "It’s kind of 
frustrating.” Turek said.

Commuter bus users 
to be surveyed

P aw ngers on ConnecUcut Transit buses in Hartford. 
New Haven and Stamford will be given an opportunity to 
express their views about the service as part of an on- 
^ r d  survey to be conducted tomorrow, it was reported 
by State TransporUtlon Commissioner Jam w  F 
Shugrue.

from the customers about 
^ t  they toink of the service and how we can improve 
lti ne saids

The survey questionnaire will be given to each 
passenger ^ r d ln g  a ConnecUcut Transit bus before 3 
p.m. that toy. The passengers will be asked either to 
Mmplete the questionnaire while on the bus and return it 
to roe bus d r lv e^ r  to complete it at home or work and 
niall It back. The quesUonnaire form will be pre- 
a d ^ s se d  and postage paid for easy return

The survey is being conducted as part of the continuing 
effort to gauge ConnecUcut Transit effectiveness in 
providing transit serelce in each operating area, and also 
to Identify some of Uie pertinent concerns of transit 
users.

_ 1

Fire routs students
HAMDEN (UPI) -  About 200 Qulnnlplac College 

students were forced to leave their dormitory at 4-30 
a.m. today when fire broke out on the Uiird floor.

A Hamden fire department spokesman said no one was 
Inlured In Uie two-alarm blase which was confined to the 
third floor. It took fire fighters about 30 minutes to get it 
under control. i .

H o w S  m a ^ c  l e t t e r s  e a n  
t r a n s f o r m  a H ^ l b .  

w e a k l i n g  I n t o  a  d y n a m ic  
e n t e r t a in m e n t  c e n te r*

There's a lot of things you couW be 
seeing on television that you're not 
seeirig now

Like significant movies with all the 
sensitive love scenes left in and the 
intrusive commercials left out

Like nightclub headliners and 
suprstar "specials" you'd never see 
on the networks

With HBO— Home Box Ottice-you 
can see these things and more

^ , , ^ c a n  enioy films like Dog Day 
AlteWbon." "Gable and Lombard " 
and "The Sailor Who Fell From Grace

With The Sea" without a Stfigle scene 
cut out or a single commercial jammed in

You can watch show-stoppers like 
Bette Midler. John Byner, Henny 
Youngman, The Smothers Brothers, 
with all their hilarious material intact.

Best of all. you can suit your view
ing to your own schedule, because 
Home Box Office provides a choice of 
air times.

Rr>d out what you ve been mtssvig. 
Call today and learn how you can 
start enjoying HBO on clear share 
cable TV

HURRY
Act Now Refore It’s Too Late!

SPECIAL OFFER
J!!5T*i.iJmoM a n d

ONE MONTH SERVICE BOTH 
CABLE AND HBO

*18.95

YOU SAVE *17
Thii on«r Explret April 22, 1977

Valid In Manchaalar Cabled Araaa Only

'm /j .

^Greater Hartford CATV
^ ^ 8 0 1  P a r k t r  St., M a n c h e ste r  646-6400
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[ An owlish editor’s notebook By FLOYD LARSON

Opinion

School equalization 
challenges all of us

J

The Connecticut Supreme 
Court has upheld a Superior 
Court ruling by Judge Jay 
Rubinow of Manchester that 
the state’s current system of 
aiding public education is un
constitutional.

The high court has sent the 
issue back to the legislature 
with orders that it remedy the 
situation.

One of the fears voiced ever 
since the legal challenge of the 
state aid system was raised 
has been the possibility full 
state equalization of public 
education will force an in
dividual incom e tax upon 
Connecticut.

Now there is no doubt an in
come tax will be one of the op
tions the legislature will have 
in arriving at a remedy to the 
inequal funding of public 
school education in the state 
w hich now vary  g re a t ly  
because of widely variant 
property tax bases among the 
towns.

The income tax, since it does 
not now exist in the state, 
seems like a logical option to 
provide additional revenue of 
the m agnitude sta tew id e  
equalization would require.

An increase in the sales tax 
-  already 7 per cent — would 
seem out of the question. In
creases in other taxes are un
likely also since they are not 
large revenue producers.

Thus it would appear the 
legislature may be forced to 
recommend some form of the 
individual income tax to fund a 
constitutional public school aid 
program.

While the legislature may 
not feel compelled to do so, we 
would hope that if an income 
tax is the choice for raising the 
state revenues, it will be as 
part of a formula which would 
lower local property taxes ac
cordingly.

The issue is one of equalizing 
the funding of education  
between the towns through the 
use of s ta te  aid  so the

educational opportunity of 
each Connecticut child is 
backed by approximately the 
same combined local-state tax 
commitment.

The income tax could be a 
tool in correcting this inequity. 
It must not be used to increase 
the overall state revenues for 
non-educational purposes.

If the legislative leadership 
has some thoughts for non
education uses of income taxes 
in the future, the onus is on 
them to provide the court- 
mandated funding needed for 
equalization from non-income 
Tax sources. This will not be 
easy but could be done.

If the administration and the 
legislative leadership really 
opposes a state income tax, it 
is imperative they present 
alternatives to the court when 
it considers remedies.

But the real burden is on the 
citizens of the state.

Whether they are property 
taxpayers or not, whether they 
favor or oppose an income tax, 
the challenge is to meet the 
mandate of the court without 
unleasing a new round of 
higher taxation.

To prevent the upward spiral 
of school tax demands, it may 
be n e c e s s a r y  fo r  th e  
legislature to set per pupil 
budgeting lim its based on 
school size, fix salaries on a 
statewide basis, and set the 
m axim u m  and m inim um  
millage rates for education in 
each town as a basis for state 
aid payments.

The issue before us is not 
more money for schools at this 
time, but more equitable dis
tribution. It is in this context 
the legislature should act, the 
administration should concur, 
and the people accept. It might 
prove to be the most signifi
cant advance in Connecticut 
public education without in
creased expense in many 
decades — an equal education 
opportunity for all wherever 
they live.

To h e a r  th e  o u tc ry  o v e r the  
proposal to in c re a se 'th e  federal 
taxes on gasoline as a  m eans to raise 
the price and thus encourage conser
vation leads one to conclude that 
every drop of gasoline used in the 
United States today is absolutely es
sential.

We can blam e inefficient cars.
We can blam e speeders.
We can blame the oil companies. 
But we cannot blam e ourselves. 
We do not have a let George do 

it complex anymore, but rather, i t ’s 
George’s fault complex.

’The dilem m a is that we may run 
out of gasoline and Georges to blame 
it on iong before the 1990s.

The real reason for the shouting 
though is not the tax, nor the fact the 
tax could hurt those least able to af
ford m ost, nor the fact that P resi
dent C arter, in a ra ther inept way, is 
trying to get us to face reality.

For too long, we have approached 
unpleasant facts of political and 
economic life by finding ways and 
m eans to m ake them  paia tab ie  
rather than solve them.

And, a t  th is stag e  the C arter 
energy policy doesn’t solve the 
existing or future crisis. At best, it 
might set the stage for some solu
tion.

S tiffe r  ta x a tio n  on p e tro leu m  
production, m ight stim ulate a lter
nate sources of energy use if volun
tary wage and price restra in ts are 
observed by coal m iners and coai 
mine operators.

Taxes on automobiles might en
courage m ore efficient cars and the 
purchase of them , if inflation is con- 
trolied so that people can afford to 
s c ra p  p r e s e n t  in e f f ic ie n t  g as 
guzzlers.

(As an aside, isn’t there something 
a bit frightening about a new life 
style that will have our highways 
used by e v e r- in c re a s in g  b igger 
trucks and sm a ile r  and sm aller 
cars?)

But, perhaps the g reatest gap in 
the proposed C arter energy package 
is the complete lack of originality.

For a man who has been ra ther in
novative, the key portions of his 
proposai are  not new.

Standby gasoline taxes a re  a com
promise that echo the standby wage 
and price controls given President 
Nixon by the Congress and which 
flopped not b ecau se  they  w ere  
app lied  bu t b ecau se  they  w ere  
removed for political ra ther than 
economic reasons.

’The flaw of a  stand-by tax is ob
vious.

If the oil producers don’t  get their 
lick in first, the oil refiners and 
re ta ile rs  will out of sheer self- 
preservation. Who in his right mind 
w ants to ra ise  the  p rice  of his 
product a f te r  the government has 
ju st upped the tax  on it. You can bet 
the Arabs or someone else — other 
than Uncle S am — is going to ra ise  oil 
prices which will accomplish the 
desired curb on usage via price.

Which gets us to the basic argu
m ent that has been raging for several 
years — do we solve our energy 
problem under federal controls or in 
a free m arket?

Politicians seem  to believe the con
sum er will not conserve gasoline, if 
private companies raised the price. 
Instead oil firm s will reap billions in 
’’windfall” profits. Yet, if the P resi
dent were to phase in a tax every 
year for five years, gasoline con
sum ption  would ta p e r  o ff and 
decline.

Of course, the tax collected will be 
funneled back to the consum ers least

able to afford the increased price via 
a  b u re a u c ra c y . And th a t ’s th e  
difference.

’The energy program  is not solely 
designed to insure the American peo
ple its future energy needs, but 
ra ther to perpetuate the bureaucracy 
which will gladly assum e regulatory 
m anagem ent of any a lte rn a tiv e  
source of energy that comes along to 
replace fossil fuels.

So don’t  worry about it. Don’t 
blam e yourselves for the energy 
m ess, a fter all you only elected the 
Congress and the President. Instead, 
conserve gasoline by not buying what 
you can afford, but only what you 
need. For even if gasoline were $1.50 
a  gallon, m ost of us could afford 
m ore than we need.

Our hangup is we won’t adm it that 
and the hangup of the President and 
Congress is that they are  not about to 
m ake us own up to the fact that 
energy conservation, like charity, 
begins a t home.

We can get m ore efficient cars by 
not buying inefficient ones — tax or 
no tax.

We can stop speeding by insisting

on m ore enforcement everywhere 
and everyday.

We can stand up to the oil com
p an ies too by dem anding  m o re  
research and development of a lte r
nate energy sources.

And we can face up to our own 
responsibilities by examining our 
own energy use p a tte rn s — not 
because we have to, but because it 
is ju st good sense.

Uncle Ju lius says the standby 
energy tax needs a 180 degree turn to 
work. Instead of being imposed in 
stages if Americans do not cut the 
consumption of gasoline, the whole 
tax ought to be imposed right now, 
and taken off in stages as we cut the 
consumption of gasoline. In other 
words, use the tax as an incentive to 
conserve instead of a punishment for 
gluttony.

C ornpatch special: This is in
dicative of how much a part of our 
lives the automobile is today. In 1624, 
P eter Minuit reportedly paid $24 for 
Manhattan Island, today it costs you 
alm ost that much to park there.

Appeals Court decision makes sense
Andrew Tully

Capping a problem
pared to what the safety capsL ife  is  f u l l  o f l i t t l e  

frustrations, and among them 
are those pesky safety caps on 
aspirin bottles and a host of 
other products.

Not only are the caps child
proof, they often defy the best 
efforts of adults to open them, 
particularly elderly adults or 
those with arthritic hands — 
although people who don’t have 
any little children to worry 
about may request phar
macists to put their medicines 
in bottles with ordinary caps.

The frustrations pale into in
significance, however, com-

SIDE GLANCES

have accomplished. According 
to the Consumer Product Safe
ty Commission, the number of 
children killed or sickened by 
ingesting potentially harmful 
products dropped by 47 per 
cent in just three years.

Aspirin poisoning alone  
caused 46 reported deaths and 
sickened 8,146 children in 1972. 
In 1975, only 17 children died 
and 4,840 were made sick.

This is one exam ple of 
federally inspired frustration 
everyone can heartily approve 
of.

by Gill Fox

Since I m only allowed to watch TV one hour a 
day, deduct the commercials because I’m not 
watching them!”

»

W A S H IN G T O N  -  " P e o p l e  
blocking traffic a t a critical intersec
tion m ay breach the peace as fully as 
those who hurl stones,” w rite U.S. 
Circuit Judge Roger Robb for a 
three-judge federal Appeals Court 
panel.

His Honor was speaking for a un
animous landm ark decision which — 
if it survives scrutiny of the Supreme 
Court — will re tu rn  to police the right 
to deal with the th reat of mob rule. 
F or the th ree  judges w ere un
equivocal in their endorsem ent of 
m ass a rre sts  and other controversial 
tac tics  used by the W ashington 
Police D epartm ent to quell m ass 
dem onstrations during the recent 
violent several years.
Masterful simplicity 

The logic of the decision was 
m asterful in its simplicity. Said the 
panel in everyday language: ’"The 
police have a duty to keep the streets 
and sidewalks open for the move
m ent of traffic .” Bystanders who re
main near a protest a fte r a poiice 
line has been se t up risk being 
caught up in an arre st sweep, said 
the judges, but ’’confronted with a 
mob, the police cannot be expected to 
single out individuals; they may deal 
with the crowd as a unit.”

In short, the judges drew a line 
betw een  those o rd e rly  p ro te s ts  
protected by the Constitution and a 
m ob’s “ civil right” to terrorize, dis
rupt, destroy, and do physical harm  
to citizens going about their peaceful 
business.
Reversed ruling 

In doing so, the panel properly 
reversed a preposterous finding by 
U.S. D istrict Judge Joseph C. Waddy 
that the police had illegally used 
clubs, tea r gas and stampede tactics 
during dem onstrations by thousands 
of people brought to Washington in 
the late 1960s and early 1970s to 
protest the Vietnam War. It found 
th a t any police m isconduct was 
minimal and that police “did only 
what was necessary” to preserve the 
peace.

As a citizen who covered the two- 
day dem onstrations in May 1971, I 
had found Waddy’s decision lunatic. 
He was dealing with a case in which 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  l e a d e r s  h a d  
p ro c e e d e d  to  t e r r o r iz e  e n t i r e  
neighborhoods, overturn cars and

destroy thousands of dollars worth of 
property.
Arrested 12,000

Eventually, police arrested  12,000 
dem onstrators, jailing m ost of them 
in Kennedy Stadium. But thousands 
of others engaged in violent mischief 
making freely ram paged through the 
city because there w eren’t enough 
cops to catch them.

Ralph J. Temple of the American 
Civil Liberties Union, which filed the 
suit, claim ed the Appellate Court 
ru lin g  w as ‘‘not based  on the 
record ,” and that the judges “ acted 
on their proclivities, which were 
quite evident a t the tim e,” of oral 
argum ents.

What fatuity! ‘The police were 
dealing with an insurrection, not a 
demonstration. The danger to the 
city and its law-abiding citizens was

Almanac ^

as great as if the mob had been 
armed with machine guns and hand 
grenades. For had the police stood up 
and g iven  th e  m ob i ts  head 
Washington indeed would have suf
fered that total breakdown of govern
ment which was the announced aim 
of that mob.
‘Appropriate step’

Forget for a m om ent the bodily in
juries and dam age to property. Even 
if no violence had been done, basic 
law holds that no person or persons 
may engage in conduct designed to 
interfere with, or — in the 1971 
protests -  deny the rights of others. 
T hat’s why authorities traditionally

have been perm itted to set up police 
lines a t scenes of disturbance, and 
even a t the scene of a m otor acci
dent.

The A p p e lla te  C o u rt sa id  a 
prosecutor ’’could prove...that there 
was probable cause to believe that 
the group as a whole was violating 
the law” and that m ass a rre sts were 
therefore an “ appropriate step” for 
the police to take.

That’s putting it mildly. On those 
two May days in Washington, m ass 
a r r e s t s  w e re  m o re  th a n  ’’a p 
propriate .” They were the c ity ’s only 
defense against a sta te  of anarchy 
only m artial law could have put 
down.

Open forum
Vernon board member 
defends nonvote stand

By United Press International
Today is Wednesday, April 20, the 

noth day of 1977 with 255 to follow.
The moon is between its new phase 

and first quarter.
The morning stars are Mars and 

Venus.
The evening sta rs are  Mercury, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Taurus.

Yesterdays
25 years ago

This d a te  w as a  Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 years ago
Arthur B. Shorts is elected regional 

d irector of Vintage Chevrolet Club of 
America.

Town (Manager R o b e rt W eiss 
sta rtles Board of D irectors with an
nouncem ent th a t the O lcott St. 
Disposal Area m ay be used for only 
21 m ore weeks, due to the refuse 
volume rise and never-completed 
improvements.

Letter to the editor:
In r e p re se n ta tiv e  g o vernm en t 

elected officials have responsibility 
to th e  v o te rs  who e le c t them . 
Consequently, it would have been 
extrem ely unwise of m e as transpor
tation com m ittee chairm an of the 
Vernon Board of Education to have 
allowed non-board of education per
sons voting rights on the transporta
tion com m ittee.

At the April 11 meeting, the initial 
position of the Board of Education 
c h a irm a n  w as th a t  th e  new ly- 
appointed ad hoc persons to the 
Board’s Transportation Committee 
would have voting rights. I strongly 
objected stating I would not rem ain 
as transportation chairm an under 
such circum stances, since such a 
policy would have abrogated my 
responsibility as an elected board 
member.

1 felt it was my duty to uphold prin
ciples of good government by preven
ting even the possibility that a  group 
of non-elected, albeit well-meaning, 
citizens would be placed in a position 
where they could numerically out
v o te  th e  th r e e  e le c te d  b o a rd  
m em bers on the transportation com
m ittee. Representative government 
should avoid policies which invite 
even the possibility of usurpation.

I appreciate the im m ediate sup-

port given to me by the board vice- 
chairm an concerning voting rights. 
When an understanding was reached 
with the en tire  board th a t non
m em bers would not have voting 
rights, my concern was satisfied.

I aiso appreciate the many letters 
and calls I have received concerning 
m y s ta n d  th a t  bus d isc ip lin e  
regulations shouid be carried out as 
stated for consistency and fairness to 
ail involved. I promise to do all I can 
to see that we in Vernon conduct our 
Board of Education proceedings in a 
manner consistent with “ govern
ment by law rather than government 
by m en.”

Edward J. Meyers, 
Transportation Chairman 
Vernon Board 
of Education

Thought*
“ God is faithful, who will not suf

fer you to be tempted above that ye 
a re  able: but will with the temptation 
also make a way to escape, that ye 
may be able to bear it ."

I  Corinthians 10:13 
submitted by Mildred Smyth 
a m em ber of ’Trinity 
Covenant Church

Damato named chairman 
of UJSICO spring ball

aVCii

^  Scholarship drive 
' '4 nears deadline

Raymond F. Damato is chairman 
of the annual spring ball sponsored 
by the Manchester Chapter of the 
UNICO National. ’The event will be 
held May U  a t Piano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton.

A cocktail hour a t 6:30 p.m, will 
precede a gourmet dinner at 7 p.m. 
There will be dancing from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m.

All proceeds from the event will be 
donated to mental health, Cooley’s

Habasevich 
to gpeak 
at luncheon

Robert A. Habasevich of 
New Hartford, director of 
rehabilitation services at 
the University of Connec
ticut Health Center, will be 
the guest speaker at the an
nual luncheon meeting of 
the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary.

’The luncheon will be 
Monday, May 2, at noon at 
The Colony in TalcottvlUe. 
’The auxiliary will make Its 
contribution to the ho^ital 
at the time by check.

Habasevich will speak on 
"Exercise and Physical 
Fitness.”

A registered physical 
therapist, Habasevich is 
also an assistant professor 
in UConn's School of Allied 
Health. He holds a B.A. 
degree  from  V irginia 
Military Institute and a 
B.S. degree  from  the 
M e d ic a l C o lle g e  of 
Virginia. He Is working on 
his M.S. degree in health 
sc ien c e  from  Boston 
University.

H a b a se v ic h  se rv e d  
physical theraphy  in
tern sh ip s a t M cGuire 
Veterans Hospital in Rich
mond, Va.; Allied Health 
Services in Scranton, Pa., 
and with the U.S. Public 
Health Service in Norfolk, 
Va. He has also been super
visor of physical therapy at 
Yale-New Haven Medical 
Center, taught a t Boston 
University, and conducted 
a p riv a te  p ra c tic e  in 
M amchusetts.

He is currently doing 
research on how the heart 
and blood vessels adapt to 
exercise in patients with 
coronary heart disease.

Those wishing to make 
reservations may call Mrs. 
Richard Davis, program 
chairman, at 643-5021, and 
make a menu selection of 
either a hot or cold lunch.

Anemia and scholarships.
Reservations may be made bV 

calling any of the following persons^

Raymond F. Damato, chairman, 
646-1021; Je ff  O en tilco re , co- 
chairman, 643-8383; Paul Rossetto, 
646-2482; Josep Hachey, 646-4004; 
Sam Filloramo, 643-9506; Barry Bot- 
tlcello, 643-1645; Sam Crispino, 64^ 
6100; Larry Luongo, 643-7023, or any 
member of UNICO.

Raymond Damato

’Hie fund drive of the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc. eqds April 30. -

i T ■ contribution may 
do so M aU scholarship appUcatlons are being processed

** to Manchester
^ l a r s h l p  Foundation and sent to 257 E. Center St 
Manchester. ’’

Estate p u t at $60.3 m illion

''•*“*<* W .3 mllUon in a
d ( ^ C T t  filed in Cook County Probate Court.

chewing gum company died last week, leaving oerMnal 
property c t  $80 million and real estate 
the probate peUUon said.

• "  amount e( le e fN
." y ?  ******  M Bita area. H yeur tw ea 

2 ^ * 1 * ® * ^  IW  ehanoee are they wMl again be

"«preeentatl»e lor an 
•valuation ol your tree* e « «  at no ehorgo.

B a r t le t t  T ree Service e nd  
R em a tch  L e b o ra to r ie t p ro -  
vide lo c a l a n d  e co n o m ica l 
m rv ie e  w ith  o v e r 60 ye e rt 
expe rience In  a l l  p h a m t o f  
s c ie n tlfle  tree  care.

Hom*owntr»>lnitUutioni. 
Public U liiitlct •Spriying* 
FMdin9*Cibling'Br«cing- 
Pruning*TrM Rtmov«l> 
Utility L in t Citartnet. 
W ttd  4  Brush Control

F O R  S C IE N T IF IC  T R E E  
C A R E  A N D  P R O T E C T IO N  
C A L L  Y O U R  B A R T L E T T  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E ..

BARTLETT

Call 
647-9092

*'Amtrlct's Trats art Worth Saving"*

StandiDg SUU
The year Jesus was bom, 

250 million people lived on 
earth. ’Their annual income 
(current dollars) was atout 
$200 a year. By 1776, world 
population had jumped to 750 
million but rea l Income 
remained at about $200 per 
person. The Conference Board 
notes.

THE
WORLD

ALM AN AC’S

Q&A
1. Thomas Nast, in his 

political cartoons of the late 
IMh century created both the 
donkey and the elephant to 
represent the Democratic and 
Republican parties. True- 
False.

2. ’the U.S. Bureau of the 
Mint makes coins for foreign 
countries. T-F.

3. The first college in the 
U nited S ta tes  to adopt 
coeducation was . . .

ANSWERS;

. SS8I
“I “ipaqo $ 9 im  $ a im  i

NOTIGF
Probate Court is open lor 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
64H44S.

William ■£. FItiGeraid 
Judge of Probate

‘This printing test pattern is 
part of 1110 Herald quality 
control program In order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers In the nation.

All Stores Join in Celebrating this New Caldor

I
OF OUR 45th STORE, IN CONNECTICUT POST CENTEm IhL F ^

TENNIS HOCKEY

SAVE
OVER

• 4 2
—  HANDBALL

□DVSSEV 3DD TV GAME BY 
M a g n a v o x .

On screen digital scoring; 3 posillon
skill switch adjusts speed, ball and M ■  |% | I
angle. Use with any'TV set. M
AC Adapter (Ootion.1) ...............4.99 m

ONLY 30 PER STORE. NO RAIN CHECKS

NORELCO

Smoke Detector

Our 
Reg.
39.99
Early warning system alarms 
at earliest stage of (ire. Battery 
operated, no electricity 
needed. 1(0933

NORELCO FLAME FIGHTER  
Wall Type Home Fire Extinguisher
C D  p c  WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A r n c e  NORELCO SUOKEY DETECTOR*

• SZ chiris lor poUne ind liandlins. Sm  cterk (or details

p r ic e  b r e a k *.
Our Lowest Price on

, 40-Channel CB!

1 4 . 9 5

f-Itiim Big 5-Web 
Folding Chair

Waterfall arms, large frame 
with racing stripe webbing.

Sturdy 2 2 ”  Folding  
Grill

72J
5-position grid adjustment controls 
heat. Twin side handles lor lifting,

Dehue 24" Folding Grill, Reg. 12.99....... 8 .8 3

SAVE

' M ist-Stick C u rler/S ty ler
Mist aids in curling or 
straightening hair.

.  Thermostatic heat.
123(9 swivel cord. $54-138

HAM ILTON BEACH
3-Speed Portable M ixer

6 V!
Powerful motor runs 3 
mixing speeds; beater 

Reg ejector pops beaters out 
9.M for cleaning. $97

SPARKOMATIC 
Citizens Band Transceiver
Full 40 channels; PCX type approved.
RF power output 4 watts; automatic 
noise limiter and PA switch. .w-
COMPLETE WITH AU MOUNTING BRACKETS & HARDWARE 

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.

I

Starbrite Concentrated Car Wash
Rinses away grime and grease, no spots, 
streaks, film  I  bottle  enough lo r lO ca r 
washes R eg .1.79

starbrite Vinyl Shampoo
For car roof ana interior; won't 
crack or discolor vinyl. Reg. 1.79

Starbrite Silicone Car Polish ^  _
Restores original lustre-no ^  f t g  
hard rubbing or buffing. Reg. 3.49 ^  f

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.

BOYS’ T-SHIRTS

2 1 9
4 &6cok)r screen 
prints, colors 
and white, 8.18.1

CAMP  
SHORTS

S 3”
Cotton twill, 
pockets. 8-14.
> .  B o u t '4-7 A  M MR<tl:s9 2 .9 9

BOAT 
JACKETS

Anchor trim and numbers on 
PVC colors, 8-18.

PANTSUITS

Reg.
14.99
Go far with Blazer, Shirt 
Jac and other coordin
ated looks. 100% poly
ester lor simple pack 
&wear. 10-18 and 
14%-22‘/5.

Knit TOPS
7 2 2Reg.

7.99
8.99

Peasant look, Bkxison 
Halter, Tank, ways 

you love to wear 
100% cotton 

knits right 
now, S-tAL

GIRLS’
. TOPS

Knit T-shirts, 
woven smocks. 7-14.

OVERALLS 
and Jeans

Sizes 7-14.

r

HANDBAGS

%A
5 .9 9  “ T

$79 .9 9  f
Change at hand 
—to new labrics!

Proportioned
PANTS

89

Very fitting with cinch 
sides, poly gabardine 
Hares. 8-16 petite, 
10-18av

/R A IN /S H IN E
^SCARVES

M e n ’s Genuine
glove leather 
WORKSHOES
Oxford

6 "Boot 

?9 %

8 ” Boot

2 %

Made in USA with Good
year welt, 6'/i-12.

Men's and Boys’ 
Mesh/Suede Leattwr

JOGGERS

?o%
True)0( 

I lining.. 
I Blue.

tger sole, tricot 
fW-6and 7-12,

Professional Grade 
CONVERSE  
ALLSTARS  

or
PRO-KEDS

1^
Converse 6W-12; 
Pro-Keds 1-12.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE lUNGMESTER
1145TollanilTini|iilw

VONON 
TrHUly S h ^  Canter

S A L & W E O . thru SAT.
STOKHOUaiMWLimrri.: lOamtitJOajR. 

6atw ^ t  aia. M 030 am
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Students explain science fair projects
.33

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso, commenting on a police 
report that state gaming commission 
members received free jai alai 
tickets, told the panel to insure its 
members are not compromised in 
the future.

Mrs. Grasso made the comments 
in a letter to gaming commission 
ch ief B ea tric e  K ow alski of 
Wallingford.

Mrs. Grasso's letter was accom

panied by an official report that said 
as of March 12,1977 a total of »9,826 
in free tickets had been distributed to 
panel members and their friends by 
the frontons in Bridgeport and Hart
ford.

Mrs. Grasso said there would be no 
prosecutions, but she agreed with 
Donald A. Browne, state’s attorney 
fo r F a i r f i e l d  County,  who 
recommended the commission take 
administrative action.

" I  completely suppor t  his 
recommendation for administrative 
action. Therefore, I am directing you 
to formulate Immediately plans that 
will prevent any recurrance of in
cidents of this nature and which will 
assure that no member of the com
mission or its staff is involved in any 
action which might be at all com
promising,” the governor said.

G O L D  B O N D

SALE
m

m
7

FULL SIZE SET

132*®
QUEEN SIZE SET

169*®

i ia r r U k T i]

BOTH ONLY

$0050
M  m  TW IN SIZE

★  BOTH STORES ★

PETER’S FURNITURE 
SHOWCASE 

1115 MAIN ST.
NCXT TO SCHOOL

MANCHESTER
6 4 3 -4 0 3 6

PETER’S FURNITURE 
CITY

8 1 0 -8 1 8  MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

6 4 6 -2 3 6 3

Law yers oppose ads
NEW HAVEN (UPI) — Connecticut lawyers are 

overwhelmingly against paid advertising for attorneys 
but favor by a 2-1 margin giving the public more informa
tion about themselves, according to a p o ll .

Officials of the Connecticut Bar Association which took 
the survey said the results showed lawyers want forms of 
“controUed advertising.” Of 5,411 CBA members, 1,845 
answered the poll.

The attorneys favored — also by a 2 to 1 margin — a 
plan of lawyer certification for special fields of law, in
cluding corporate, criminal and real estate practice.

By heavy margins, they Indicated they want lawyer 
referral services expanded and bar associations to tell 
the public when a lawyer is needed and who would be 
qualified for a particular type of legal problem.

The results of the poll were released at the CBA’s an
nual meeting.

IHETCHER GLASS CO
O m  $S Y t n  W MMANmnrn

-SSSfif'.ytjyilO  OLAS8 SERVICE 
n a w n w ii lO ft 

1 DOM MMMM
TUI CNCtOtUMI-lMCUl KOH

Manchester 649-4521)

Cie«r 0<>«e

OPEN M-Pt-S;M
THUR. TIL IKM 
SAT. I  .  S.O0

I 54 McKEE ST., MANCHESHR
'  lOH Center $i |

couECTOfi‘s rriMt 
OAMSH rum

rtlBlOCMTUl MCAHHIS 
H blM l ItH tO OU CmN l

I tA -.lic s  S foc il
BIB" '

SIlX.e V «U I$  os C u r s u t$

SCREENS REPAIRED

students explain projects during the school’s recent science fair, 
an ̂ nii Hriif Mplaiiis his hot air balloon are, from left, Rebecca Aubut

with an oil drill, C harlie Santeio with a project on electricity and water, and Mike 
Memery with a motor T^e projects were the result of a sixth grade science project in 
which all members participated. Projects were not done on a competitive basis. They were 
displayeo for all other students in the school and their parents. (Herald photo by Pinto)

N o  m o r e  p a s s e s  f o r  g a m i n g  o f f i c i a l s !

Anderson-Utth
An Aniderson-Little Exclusive!

Edition” Vested Suit specially 
designed and tailored for terrific value!

V i^ e dSuite
O u r  R e g . * 9 0

New this Spring. . .these suits 
were specially made to give you 

fine tailoring and outstanding 
value for a spectacular price! 

Now get tremendous savings, 
with distinguished styling, 

fine 100% texturized woven 
fabrics, good-looking year 

round comfort. Choose classic 
or contemporary solid shades

in blues, greys, tans, and greens. 
Regulars, Shorts, Longs.

11 get complete 
m ^ert alterations free!

OurReg .̂ 8
Dress Shirts

95
2for*13

Additional values In fine dress shirts at 
a modest price! Smooth, permanent 
press fabrics. Choose several in new 
Spring stripes, checks, and solids.

Anderson-little
Come to Anderson-Little and label yourself smart.

M tn d M tter Parkade  ̂ MANCHESTER Weatfarma Mall -  FARMIN9T0N
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OPEN DAILY 0:30-9:30  
SUNDAY 11-6 ^

WED., TNURS., 
FRI.. SAT.

SalaaffMttva
i M I 2 0 -  
Ends AprilApril 28

OVEN BROILER
OUR
REQ.

•47.80 3 7 ® «
Pushbutton Toastmaster* oveni Removeable 
glass door, chrome trays, rack. Broil, roast, 
bake. Save.

BITS-A-GUM

f  f O *
Cakby-coated chewing gum. 0.7 oz. net wt.

1-Oz. COCOA BUHER
l im it  ^  A  ^

1 9 ^
Suntan cream. 1 oz. Shpp and Save at K-Mart.

5-SHELF METAL CA0INET8
OUR 
REQ.
20 .0 0

Metal mediterranean 
style hutch.

OUR 
REQ.
17.88
Adjustable curio-style 
divider unit.

Our 18.88, 5-Shelt Bookcase.................. 12.88

BEANBAO CHAIR

~  7 6 ”
A conversation piece, a decorator accent, a 
functional chalrl Free form lets you mold the 
shape of your comfort. Supported vinyl with 9- 
cu. ft, polystyrene fill. 108" diam., 48” high 
Charge It.

eiRLS’ COOL 
SHORT SETS
200

No fuss nylon. 100% cotton, 4 to 14.

WOMEN'S WOOD 
WEDGE SANDALS

OUR 
REQ.
72.87

Women’s wood wedge, natural, rope vamp. 
Honey plantation crepe sole. Imitation wood 
wedge.

SAVE
* 3 0 * *

SHOP and SAVE AT K-MART
CASITA" FOR HOME OR CAMP

OUR REG. 277.88

247"
Bug-free living 'n diningl Aluminum outdoor fun room has fiberglass 
screens, vinyl top. Sets up in 20 minutes! 13’ 6" dia., 135 so. ft. area, 11 
panels.
Our 2 1 8 .8 8  8  Panel, i r  2 ” D Ia. G a s ita .................. 1 88 -*
Our 1 7 7 .8 8  8  Panel, 10  D ia. C a s ita ......................... 157««

CLEAR GLASS JARS
OUR 
REQ.

1.00 • 1.80

Choice of sizes and shapes. Many uses. Shop 
at K-Mart.

CAPRICE BLANKET

100% polyester all nylon binding, 72 In. by 90 
fits full and twin size beds.

0A C R 0N */C 0n0N  PANEL, 
COORDINATING DRAPES

AB7
80x81" Ea.

Panel
Rayon mohalr/polyester draperies look lovely 
alone or teamed with matching Dacron* 
polyeater/cotton panels. Machine wash, drip 
dry. Save.

Our 8.S7, 60x03” P am I, 3.87 
Our 8.67, es" Drapat, pr. 8.87

JERGENS® LOTION

■Lotion for smoother hands. 10 ft oz.

GLASS OECANTER 
U M P S

OUR
REQ.
19.86 7 3 "

decanter-
® lamps. 3 way switch. U.L. listed.28 -30 .

PAPER TOWELS

f  2 / * 7 ”
168 1-ply sheets, 9.4x11 In. each. Shop and 
save.

E SJ7
TOILET

BOWL CLEANEREeI*ZiH3’̂51

BOWL CLEANER

=  4 8 *
Automatically deodorizes and tints water. 7% 
oz. In tank cleaner.

n P i t i i
CHOCOtAH CANCKS

umT

1 lb. M AM ’S

9 7 *
MSM’s plain or peanut In 1 lb. bags.

OUR
REQ.
1.47

PAPER P U T E S

=  6 8 *
Package of 100, 9" fluted edged white plates.

MANCHESTER -S IL V E R  LANE- 2 3 9  SPENCER STREET
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CPEC review ranks towns according to payrolls
on DBvroll. E a it  Hartroni atlll uuixaa ,By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
The annual Connecticut Public 

E xpenditu res Council (CPEC) 
evaluation of municipal budgets 
shows that the Towns of Manchester 
and East Hartford rank at the top 
among comparably sized com
munities in payroll for municipal 
employes.

^ t ,  both towns, however, drop 
considerab ly  when com paring 
educational payrolls among com
munities with populations tetween 
40,000 and 55,000. This drop, however, 
is at least partially attributable to 
the high number of noncertified 
educational positions in both towns.

The category includes eight towns 
— Bristol, 54,900 population; Ekist

Hartford, 54,200; West Haven, 54,100; 
Stratford, 50,300; Hamden, 50,200; 
Manchester, 47,300; Enfield, 45,200; 
and Norwich, M,6()0. Another town 
that falls in the category, Milford, 
did not respond to the CPEIC study, 
which is based on 1975-77 budgets.

East Hartford, with a mudcipal 
payroU of 58,223,600 for a sUff of 487 
full-time and 19 part-time persons, 
ranks first among the towns with an 
average employe salary of 516,252. 
Manchester ranks second among the 
e igh t towns w ith an av erag e  
municipal-employe salary of 513,086. 
The town’s municipal payroll is 
listed a t 57,500,000 for 459 fuU-time 
and 115 part-time workers.

The other towns in the 40,000-55,000 
category rank as follows in average 
municipal-employe salary. (The toUI

m u n ic ip a l
parenthe,ses.)
(58.251,324);
(55,400,000);
(58,263,920);
(57 ,404 ,471);

p a y r o l l
Bristol,

Stratford ,
Norw ich,
H am den ,
E n f ie ld

is  in 
510,730 
510,588 
510,581 
59,408 
59,330

(53,032,217); and West Haven, 58,275 
(54,006,154).

Both of the local communities do 
not rate as well when it came to 
av erag e  sa la ry  p e r education  
employe. Eiast Hartford drops to 
fourth and M anchester seventh 
among the eight towns.

Part of the reason that neither 
town rates highly in educational 
salary nnay be the large number of 
noncertlfi^ school employes that 
both have. Noncertified employes 
would include such positions as 
teacher aides. In fact, in total educa

tion payroll. E ast Hartford still 
ranks first and Manchester fourth.

Manchester lists 311 full- and part- 
time non-certifled employes and 
East Hartford lists 398. Both are 
higher totals than any of the other 
towns.

Manchester, which also has 593 
certified full-time and 42.certified 
part-time employes, has an average 
education employe salary of 511,099. 
The total education payroll is 510,-

500,000.
Blast Hartford’s education payroll 

of 514,304,967 breaks down to 512,781 
per employe. Besides the noncer- 
Ufled workers. East Hartford schools 
hav e  723 c e r t if ie d  fu ll- t im e  
employes.'

The towns rank as follows in 
average educational-employe salary. 
(The total education payroll is in 
parentheses.); Stratford. 517,906

(510,349,494); Norwich, 514,971 
(55,090,280); Ham den, 513,570 
(511,602,152); East Hartford; West 
Haven 511,690 (59,203,791); Bristol 
511,777 (511,450,318); Manchester; 
and Enfield 59,053 (510,184,951).

The diversity between the ranking 
of average salary and total budget is 
due, of course, to the difference in 
the number of employes in each 
town.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

Homemaker aides 
to participate 
in Health Fair

The Homemaker-Home health aide program and the 
Meals on Wheels Program, both sponsored by the 
Manchester Homemaker Service, Inc. will be explained 
via an audio-visual presentation at the Health Fair 
scheduled for April 26 from 2 to 7 p.m. at Manchester 
High School.

This will be the second annual Health Fair sponsored 
iointly by the Manchester Health Department and the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing AsWiatlon.

The Homemaker Service has been operating in the 
Manchester area since 1964. It first served Manchester 
only, but in 1972 the program was expanded to include the 
towns of Vernon, Bolton, Ellington, Tolland, Somers and 
South Windsor.

The philosophy of the agency has not changed over the 
years, and that is to preserve the family unit during a 
time of crisis in as normal and healthy an atmosphere as 
possible.

The home health aides portion of the program came 
into being with the advent of Medicare.

The agency’s most recent undertaking was the Meals- 
On-Wheels program started last summer.

Homemaker-health aides are carefully screened and 
trained in conjunction with the state Department of 
Health. Staff members are also provided with continuous 
in-service training.

Families using the service pay for it according to their 
ability to do so depending upon income and the size of the 
family.

The service receives supplemental funds from the 
United Way of Manchester and Medicare.

In 1974, two years after expansion to other area towns, 
Mrs. Hyalie Hurwitz, director, went to the governing 
bodies of the towns to ask for supplementary funds.

Ekich town agreed to pay its fair share to offset what 
some families couldn't afford to pay for services 
extended to them. ’The towns are still paying but some of 
them cut back on the amount requested.

The service is governed by a board of directors with 
Joseph Swensson as president.

Stiil a bargain
By United Press International

If you think gasoline prices are a little steep in New 
York or Los Angeles, just ask for a fill-up in m m e.

Gasoline is going lor ̂ .13 a gallon in Italy. That’s 52.13.
And it won’t do mucb goou to wait until you get to 

France. They’re paying 51.76 in Paris.
Gasoline prices have gone through the roof all over the 

world, except in such oil-producing countries as 
Venezuela.

Motorists in Brazil are paying 5173 a gallon. In 
Singapore, gasoline sells for 5143.

West Germans pay 51-43 a gallon and Britons 
grumble and fill ’er up at 51-SO.

In Yugoslavia, it sells for 51.54 a gallon.
Prices are a little cheaper in Asia, but not much.
Premium gasoline is just under a dollar in Hong Kong. 

In Indonesia, gasoline goes for 70 cents a gallon.
Ill (Central America, prices fluctuate wildly from coun

try to country. Motorists in Costa Rica and Honduras pay 
around 50 cents a gallon for low grade gasoline, with 
premium near 70 cents or higher. In El Salvador, 
premium leaps to 51.10 a gallon.

In Panama, ail grades are one dollar or higher, with 
premium selling at 51.25.

Mexico, however, sells it low grade gasoline at 46 cents 
and premium at 66 cents.

In Argentina, prices range from 99 cents a .gallon for 
regular to 51.11 for premium and'from 92 cents to 51.15 in 
Chile.

We
want to

wipeout
e
i n y p a i r

liferimet

Give to the American Cancer Society

MANCHESTER 
DRUG

m  MAIN STREET “DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER” 
• * M . 9PM»THUH8.T |L 9PM

BARED & BRAIDED 
MODESTLY PRICED

Hush Puppies*̂
" Jl JL brand SHOfs

are born comfortable.

SHOE-TOWN’s regular

low price *14

Choose from 
Bone, white 
and black

n o w  J u s t . . .

Hush Puppies* little classic that keeps coming back each year bigger than 
ever. And why? Because It’s  one of the most comfortable, colorful and cool 
(because of all the holes) shoes to put on your foot. Plus It has just the right 
walking heel and looks so right with pantsuits and dresses.

B ra id s o f  natnral r o p e  add pizzaz to this open look by 
CAMERINO. Cool and easy-to-wcar with padded insole 
and rope-covered platforni/wedge on a sure-footed g e n iiin s  
p la n ta d o n  crep a  sole. Colored in earth tones... 
women’s SVz-lOM.
Come in soon...s a v e  *4 thru Saturday.

S H O E - T O W N
where quality & fashion <x>st less!

MANCHESTER WETHERSFIELD WINDSOR
Shop-Rlte Shopping Center Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg. Ctr.

Spencer St. (Silver Lane) & Hlllstown Rd. Route 159

Other locations throughout Connecticut
Free oarktna BankAmericard Masterohara»

H u s H

R ip p ie s
UAMO SMQtC

Choose from 
White, bone, 

Red & blue

We Have Hush 
Puppies* For The 
Entire Family, In 
Medium, Wide, and 
E x t r a  Wide 
Widths.

DOWNTOWN MAIN STR EET, M ANCHESTER  
Phone 649-6221 Free Front S  Rear Parking

Open 6 Days - Thursday Nights IS  9 M
FRST FOR EKRYT1MG FOR T K  FAM LYIH O H  S N X  l ll ll .

special savings on misses
famous make 

wash and wear 
all weather pantcoats

$9799
m reg. $38 

3 stylM

•  Classic Fly-Front
•  Superb ‘Top Side’ Style 
•sDouble-Breasted with

Hardware Trim (not 
shown

2 fabrics
•  Polyester/Cotton Ox

ford
•  Smooth, Soft Texturized 

Polyester
3 colors

•  Mint *  Powder *  Oyster
'  ̂ (Sorry, not every color In

I  ̂ 1 every style)
v\ ■ •  Sizes 10 to 20

V / l

\ coats, downtown and Parkodo

Vie your convenient-IFortA’i Charge Card,„U deservei a lol of Credit!
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MO VINO 0  VER

SALE!
Crossroads programs explained

Stephen O’Connell, director of Crossroads, explains the programs that 
will benefit from the $375 donated from a recent event sponsored by the 
Jaycee Wives. Ustenjng are Gail Keazer, left, president, and 
Janet Decker and Caroline Alexander, co-chairpersons of the group’s an
nual Casino Night held recently. Mrs. Keazer holds the emblem used for 
the event which was called “The Joker is Wild.” The annual casino night 
is the club’8 major charitable fund raiser. (Herald photo by Pinto)

2 GREAT NAMES 
“REGAL’S” AND 
“BOTANY 5 0 0 ” !

2
0

STILL GOING STRONG!! D O N ’T 
M ISS THIS ONE CHANCE TO SAVE  

50% & MORE ON ALL NEW  
SPRING FASHIONS! 

MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLYI

• Because Worth’s Is moving over to the VERNON TRI-CITY MALL • Ba. 
cause we ant to start fresh and carry over nothing • You’ll find an excit
ing selection of new spring fashions...all Famous makersil

A
P

Botany'a claisic, 
VBsiBd iBBk is B nBlural 
tar Spring and SununBr.

If you prefer the traditional, natural-shoulder 
sty ling, you'll want to wear the “Chase'' from 
Botany '500'. Updated by today's two-button 
silhouette, this popular model is im pecca
bly tailored in an aU-new selection of lighter- 
weight fabrics that let you breeze through 
with comfort and style. The price is com
fortable, too. '150.

R EG A L
MEN’S SHOP

Thi' Complutfi Mon's Sloro'

TH I MARVIL OF MAIN tT R lIT

iO) MAIN (T M IT ,  MANCHItTIR 
MONDAY «mi RATURDAY IlM  lo 1:10 

THURSDAY MM to tiOS

TRI-CITY RLAZA, VIRHON 
MONDAY thni nilDAY 10M lo SM 

SATURDAY lOiSS to l:N

*W E ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE AND BANK AMERICARO *

famous maker misses pro
portioned ribbed poly pants
Super savings now on super fitting ribbed 
polyester, pull-on stylo, proportioned pantsi 
Solids In navy, white, yellow, coral, black, 
blue, or green. 10-20 Average. 8-18 Petite, 
sportswear.

S A V E  V2I
misses, printed 

nylon sleeveless 
tops

reg. *10 ^ .9 9
reg. *8 .99

famous ‘Limorix’ 
nylon thirts

reg. *12 BbSS

Jr. and miaaaa 
cotton biend oxford 

pant coats

values to 1 ftW 
24.99 1V

save 50%l 
jr. cotton 
T-shirts

reg. <8 3 b9 9

•pring clearancal 
mlasM famous 

maker poiyastar 
coordinatesV2 OFFI

miBses Bummer
cotton

duatera

reg. *10 6 b88

•ava
miaaaa soiid 

poiyastar shorts

reg. *10 4 b8 8

M va '/» 
miaaaa cotton 
siaap gowns

reg .« 5 b9 9

•ava up to $101 
for aummar, new 
straw handbags

reg. to '14 3 b9 9
•ava over %l 
, miaaaa silky 
polyaatar shirt 

draasM

reg. *30

save over 
miaaaa sizas

poiyastar cuiottos '

reg. *13 5"88
•ava '/k and moral 
new- ahlpmant of 

famous make bras2,„*5
•aval saval

jr. and miaaaa 
2-pc. gaucho suits11**reg. to *28 ■ ■

2

REMEMBER...‘MOVINQ OVER SALE’ AT THE MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLYI

I I
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----;---- \ Cardinal Conway was backer
L OPItuariBS J q£ Irigh Children's Project
Raymand M. Clough

TOLLAND-Raymond M. Clough, 
87, of Stafford Springs, formerly of 
Tolland, died Monday at RockWlle 
General Hospital.

Mr. Clough was bom In New Haven 
and had lived most of his Ufe in 
Tolland and Meriden before moving 
to Stafford Springs a few years ago. 
He had operated a.farm in Tolland 
and later ran service stations here 
and in Meriden. He was a member of 
the United Congregational Church of 
Tolland.

Survivors are 4 sons, Roger M. 
Oough of Owls Head, Maine, Ray
mond A. aough of Bath, Maine, 
Douglas Markham of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and Jack Markham of 
Los Alamos, N.M.; 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Margaret C. Harrington of Stafford 
Springs, with whom be made his 
home, Mrs. Evelyn Berglund of 
Middletown and Mrs. Carrie Leach of 
Albuouemue, N.M.; a sister. Miss 
Gertrude Qough of Meriden; 35 
grandchildren and several great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Donald G. 
M iller, p asto r of the United 
Congregational Church of Tolland, 
will officiate. Burial will be in South 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hugh Lautenbach
Hugh Lautenbach, 84, of 875 Main 

St. died Tuesday at an East Hartford 
convalescent home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Gertrude Hill Lauten
bach.

Mr. Lautenbach was bom Jan. 30, 
1894 In Manchester and bad lived 
here all his life. He had been 
employed as a velvet finisher at 
Cheney Bros, for 48 years before his 
retirement.

Other survivors are 2 sons, Howard 
Lautenbach of West Hartford and 
Clifford Lautenbach of Famlngton; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Hildebrand of 
Ellington and Mrs. Vivian Mahon of 
W est H a r tfo rd ; and 11 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 1 p.m. 
at Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. Burial will be in Ehist 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

William Cardinal Conway, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Armagh and 
primate of all Ireland, died Sunday at 
his home in Armagh, Northern 
Ireland.

It was through Cardinal Conway’s 
Interest and efforts that the 1975 and 
this year’s Irish Children’s Project of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church and St. 
James Roman Catholic Church 
became possible.

The cardinal was bom in 1913, and 
raised in the ghetto of Falls Rd., 
Belfast, where much of the violence 
has occurred. His parents had little

money and he knew well the kind of 
difficulties and hardships of the lives 
of the people of Northern Ireland.

He had assigned his right-hand 
man, the Rev. Patrick McDonnell, 
adm inistrator of St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral and parish in Armagh, the 
ecclesiastical capital of Ireland to 
assist with the Irish Children’s 
Project in Manchester this summer.

Cardinal Conway assumed the holy 
orders in 1937 and in 1956, he became 
the youngest Irish bishop and the 
first native of Belfast to ever achieve 
that rank.
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New blue law clears 
committee hurdle

HARTFORD (U PI) -  Most 
C onnecticut s to res  would be 
prevented from opening on Sundays 
under a measure approved by a 
legislative committee.

The General Law Committee 
Tuesday by a 17-4 vote endorsed the 
plan to allow small food stores, phar
macies and other essential services 
operate seven days a week.

Last spring two Court of Common 
Pleas judges stmek down the state’s 
centuries-old blue laws, saying the 
bans on Sunday commerce, which 
date back to the 17th century Puritan 
settlers of New Haven, were vague 
and arbitrary.

’The proposal approved by the com
mittee Tuesday originally had been 
intended to allow aU food stores, in
cluding supermarkets, to operate 
without restrictions.

But just before the panel voted out 
the bill it decided to add an amend
ment to allow only food stores with 
floor space of 5,000 square feet or 
less and five or fewer employes to 
open.

Under the bill, retail stores and 
large department stores would be 
banned from doing business seven

days a week.
‘Die prohibition against Sunday 

com m erce would be removed 
between Thanksgiving and Christ
mas to allow stores to cater to 
holiday shoppers. And store owners 
who close another day of the week 
because of religious reasons would be 
allowed to open on Sunday.

’The bill, which now goes to the 
Senate, would carry civil, not 
criminal penalties for violation. A 
staff attorney told the panel the law 
would have a better chance of sur
viving court scratiny if civil fines 
were levied Instead of criminal 
penalies.

Under the proposal, violations 
would carry fines ranging from 
$100-500 per employe working illegal
ly. The fines would be imposed on the 
store owner.

Lawmakers have said the courts 
may present a tougher obstacle than 
the legislature for renstituting the 
traditional bans. But legislative 
leaders are optimistic this proposal 
will be approved by the courts 
because it is broader tW i the old law 
in its definition of facilities exempt 
from doing business on Sunday.

Sisterhood fair to feature garden  ̂plant items
^ k i n g  over plants to ^  featured at the Spring Garden and Plant Fair Sunday from 11

Chwc^P .̂!‘’FU i?pShlff®  ^  hfanchester are, from left. Merle Lassow, Karen
Chorches, Elaine ^ h iff  and Pat Lukach, plant consultant for Greens and Things. The fair,

Sisterhood, will offer seeds, fertilizer, indoor plants and an-
nr^nf ^  if ® cookbooks, and various other garden-
o n en t^  items. Lunch may be purchased from the salad bar from 11:30 a.m. to 130 p m 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

MCC makes June 5 
graduation plans

Howard E. Dubord Jr,
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The funeral 

of Howard E. Dubord Jr., 3, who 
drowned Tuesday in a swimming 
pool at the apartment complex on 
Pleasant Valley Rd. where his famllv 
lives, is Thurs^y at 8:15 a,m. from 
the Samsel-Bassinger Funeral 
Home, 419 Buckland Rd., with a 
Mass of the Angels at St. Rose’s 
Church, Blast Hartford, at 9.

Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The youngster was bom in Fort 
Hood, Tex., and lived in Ashford and 
Manchester before moving to South 
Windsor recently.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dubold Sr. of Piea- 
sant Valley Rd.; a sister, Nicole 
Dubord, at home; his paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Lulu Dubold of Storrs; 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Robert and Theresa Pelletier of 
Coventry.

William Simmington Sr.
William Simmington Sr., 81, of 49 

Elm St., Athol, Mass., died Tuesday 
at Athol Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Jennie M. 
Sutherland Simmington and father of 
Mrs. Lester (Barbara) Banks of 
Manchester.

He is also survived by a son, six 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at Fiske Funeral Home, 1356 Main 
St., Athol. Burial will be in Highland 
Cemetery, Athol.

There are no calling hours.

George L. Smith
EAST HARTFORD—The funeral of 

George LeRoy Smith of Crosby Court 
Apts., Crosby St., who died Monday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, is 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester.

Burial will be in East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Commencement at Manchestei 
Community College will be June 5 
and, for the first time, will be out
doors at the site of the new Bicenten
nial Bandshell on the campus.

Harry S. Godi, dean of student af
fairs, made the announcement to the 
MCC Regional Council Tuesday 
night. ’The outdoor location will be 
used only if weather permits. If not, 
graduation will be at Manchester 
High School as it has been in the past.

The speaker fpr commencement 
will not be selected until next week, 
Godi said.

’The bandshell is currently being 
constmeted, with the floor to be in
stalled next. The college’s student 
band shell committee is sponsoring a 
full-size carnival May 3 to May 8 to 
ra ise  money to complete the 
bandshell. It will be dedicated Mav 
22.

About 7(X) graduates are expected. 
An ad hoc committee was selected 
Tuesday’s meeting to arrange the 
awards from the council to the class 
valedictorian, salutatorian and out
standing student.

Godi also announced the enroll
ment figures for the current year and 
applications for fall enrollment. 
There are currently 4,032 students 
enrolled for the spring semester at 
MCC, with 1,872 full-time and 2,160 
part-time.

The fall enrollment was 4,388, with 
2,180 full time and 2,208 part-time 
students.

The decline from fall to spring is 
not significant, Godi explained, but 
follows the pattern for the last three 
or four years because of fewer 
courses being offered in the spring.

Enrollment for community service 
credit courses was 1,198 in the fall 
and 1,365 this spring. For non-credit 
community services courses, the 
enrollment last fall was 818. The 
current enrollment for non-credit 
community services classes is 766 
with some courses yet to be given.

The college has received nearly 1,- 
900 applications for next fa ll’s 
semester and 1,130 of those have 
been accepted so far. The number of 
applications is slightly under last 
year’s at this time, but there is no 
significant difference, (Jodi said. The 
second large wave of applications is 
expected after May 15.

The applications for next fall are 
primarily for freshmen and new 
students.

Muriel Yacavone (D-9th) told the 
council that no more activity has oc
curred in the General Assembly on 
the college’s $3.5 million bonding bill 
for construction of permanent 
facilities.

The bill was passed by the 
legislature’s Education Committee 
April 1 and is now in the Finance 
Committee.

Action on the capital budgets for 
the community college system is 
expected later this week, Godi said.

Committee endorses 
state revamp plan

(Aboui
The Republican Town Committee 

will meet at 8 tonight in the 
Municipal Building’s Hearing Room.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A legislative 
panel has approved a comprehensive 
plan to revamp Connecticut’s 
m a ss iv e  s t a te  g o v e rn m en t 
bureacracy.

Under the plan, Connecticut’s 
more than 2(K) departments, boards 
and agencies would be consolidated 
into 21 so-called superagencies.

The Government Administration 
and Policy voted 14-1 Tuesday night 
to accept two restmeturing bills, 
which now goes to the Senate.

S ince 1937, four d if fe re n t 
reorganization plans have been 
proposed. 'This is the first time a 
legislative committee has approved 
one.

The committee, which has been 
struggling with various reorganiza
tion plans most of this session, spent 

The executive board of the greater part of Tuesday poring 
Verplanck PTA will meet Thursday *’' '5  ‘"e “00-page restmeturing bill, 
at 2:45 p.m. in the school library. deigned to give the

governor more control over state 
government because there would be

mission, appointed by Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso and headed by Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co. President John Filer, 
recommended that existing state 
agencies be incorporated into 17 
departments.

The Government Administration 
and Policy Committee decided that 
21 departments would be more ap
propriate.

The committee, heeding the advice 
of Gov. Ella T. Grasso, declined to 
consolidate the s ta te ’s various 
human service agencies into one 
sprawling department as the Filer 
Commission recommended.

However, the panel set up a special 
coordinating council to look into 
future consolidation of human ser-' 
vice functions.

’The committee also voted against 
p u tt in g  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Apiculture under the control of the 
existing Department of Environmen
tal Protection. Futhermore, the state 
police would not be consolidated in a

Card party 
is Friday

The Guild of Our Lady of 
St. Bartholomew’s Parish 
will sponsor a card party 
Friday at 8 p.m. in St. 
Bartholom ew ’s School 
library.

Setback and military 
whist will be played under 
the direction of Mr. and 
M rs. J . E d w ard  
McKeever. Prizes will be 
a w a rd e d , and
refreshments served.

Mrs. Neil Coogan and 
Mrs. Henry Stevenson are 
in charge of arrangements 
for the event. They are 
being assisted by Mrs. 
Edward Goss and Mrs. 
Harold Robinson Jr.

Tickets for the card par
ty, which is open to the 
public, may be obtained at 
the door.

Club to hear 
discussion 
of diabetes

A program on “Juvenile 
D ia b e te s ”  w ill be 
p re s e n te d  a t  the  
M a n c h e s te r  J u n io r  
Women’s Club meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church, 585 
E. Center St.

Edene Borden, a director 
and past president of Hart- 
fo rd  C h ap te r of the 
Juvenile Diabetes Founda
tion, will be guest speaker. 
There also will be a ques
tion and answer period.

Anyone interested in 
membership in the club 
should contact Mrs. Cheryl 
Alubicki.

Comment
session

The Town of 
M anchester’s Board of 
Directors will conduct a 
public comment session 
Thursday from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the directors 
office in the Municipal 
Building. The session per
mits residents to make 
comments, suggestions or 
complaints to h member of 
the Board of Directors.

The sessions are held the 
firs t Tuesday of each 
month from 9 a.m. to 11 
a .m . and th e  th ird  
Thursday of each month 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Cub Pack 47 will meet Thursday at government because there would be ^  consolidati
7 p.m. at South United Methodist |«wer department heads. Theoretical- new law enforcement agency.
-II______1. m i. . .  . . .  I v  t h a  n ln n  . .t i l l  - .1_ _  ______  T h O  P n m n n i lfA A  antM i/M iArlChurch. The social program will in

clude a magic show presented by 
Russell Pett of Manchester. All Cub 
Scouts and their families are invited.

The Single People’s Group will 
meet ’Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mary Dubay, 62 Jensen St.

ly, the plan will also save money 
through more efficient government.

Included in the bill is a “sunset 
law ,’’ which would allow the 
legislature to abolish a board or com* 
m ission w hich is no longer 
necessary.

Earlier this year, a special com-

I,

The committee approved 11-0 a 
plan to revamp the state’s ad
ministration of higher education. But 
the lawmakers decided'to separate 
the higher education bill from the 
rest of the package because it has 
created so much controversy.

That measure now goes to the 
House.

( p l r e  calls J

Manchester
Tuesday, 2:51 p.m. —awning 

fire, 207 Spruce St. (Town)
Tuesday, 3:10 p.m. -s to v e  

f ire , 223 Blue R idge Dr. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 6:12 p.m. -w oods 
fire, Timber Trail (Town)

Pinochle 
^ s c o r e s e

Manchester
Top sco rers in the 

Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game April 14 
at the Army and Navy (Hub 
are Walter Kohls, 614, Mike 
Haberem, 612, Fritz Wilken- 
son, 604, Rene Maire, 603, 
(Harence Burke, 592, Mard 
Madeline Morley, 584, Ann 
Pioud and Ai (jates, 583, 
Alberta Colbert, 582, Andrew 
Noske and Jennie Fogarty, 
574, Bess Moonan, 560, Lillian 
Carlson, 552.

SUP INTO SOMETHING 
MORE COMFORTABLE? 
THAT MEAHS KOMAR
Trim the hedge. Drop the kids. 
Have a second cup of coffee. 
Clear up the shopping. Take 
the cake out to cdol. Walk the 
dog. Stop by the post office. 
And most of all, be nice to 
yourself Fh a pretty, easy-care 
Komar* shift. The kind that 
stays looking fresh longer than 
you possibly can.
Here, the sailor shift. With a 
nautical print, roomy pocket 
and easy zipper. $10.
Or, the pretty-bibbed shift 
that mixes solid tones and 
florals, with a front zip.
In browns, blues, $10.

Sizes S-M-L.
D&L Loungewear, 
all eight stores.

•  M ANCHHTIR  PARKADI •  TRI-CITY PLAZA, VIRNON 
•  CORBINS CORNIR •  PARMINQTON VALLEY MALL •  NEW BRITAIN 

•  BRISTOL PLAZA •  NEW LONDON MALL •  OROTON PLAZA
Manchester Parkade and Tri-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. ’til 8 p.m..

Sat. ’til B
OPEN SUNDAYS PROM 1S-8 PM IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, 

___________BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER AND AVON

ZBA member chides 
Building Department

'S?,

Spelling bees are a serious business
Dan Wright, left, representing Waddell School, ponders as he spells a given word during 

Manchester’s annual townwide school spelling bee on Tuesday. Kristine Melroy 
from Martin School looks skeptical after spelling her assigned word. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

By GREG PEARSON
(Herald Reporter

An application heard at Monday 
-night’s Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) meeting has led to criticism 
of the town Building Department by 
a board member. But, two building 
officials have defended the depart
ment and recommended that future 
requests for information be placed in 
writing.

The matter was triggered by an 
application for a rear yard variance 
submitted by Richard J. Sartor, a 
resident at 23 Battista Rd. who is 
also Manchester’s deputy police 
chief.

Sartor requested a reduction of his 
rear yard to 27.5 feet, which would 
permit construction of an addition to 
his home. Zoning requirements for a 
Residence A Zone require a rear 
yard to be one-fourth the depth of the 
property up to 30 feet.

Sartor’s lot has a depth of 120 feet, 
thus requiring a 30-foot rear yard. 
Sartor told the ZBA that he was given 
a building permit for the project

Shorts appeal injects new element 1  ̂-
The second appeal of a zone change 

for the industrial park is similar to 
the first appeal fiM , but it does con
tain one claim that is completely 
new.

In the appeal, filed by Suzanne 
Shorts, one claim is Uiat Uie town 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
(PZC) accepted testimony on the

zone change from the 
Manchester Economic Development 
Commission (EDC) at a meeting 
after the Feb. 7 public hearing on Uie 
zone change application.

A tty. H erbert Phelon, who 
represents Mrs. Shorts, said Uiat he 
could not comment on Uie claim at 
this time.

Tax agreement bill 
adopted by House

A bill that would permit the Town 
of Manchester and the J.C. Penney 
Co. to enter a tax agreement has 
been passed by the state House of 
Representatives with ah amendment 
to include all of Connecticut’s 169 
towns in the legislation.

State laws presently permit only 
communities with more than 80,000 
re s id e n ts  to e n te r  in to  tax 
agreements with taxpayers. The 
legislation, as originally proposed, 
would have reduced that population 
limit to 38,000, thus including 
Manchester and about a dozen other 
communities.

’The bill, with the 38,000 limit, was 
passed unanimously last week by the 
state Senate. Tuesday, the House 
amended the bill to include ail state 
towns and passed it by a 111-29 vote.

The amended bill must now be sent 
back to the Senate, where it will 
probably be on next week’s calendar.

Penney has announced plans to 
locate a two-million square foot 
catalog distribution cen ter in 
Manchester. ’The town and Penney 
have signed a contract th a t:: ludes 
a provision based on the bill. If the 
bill is passed, the tax on the building 
would be no more than 25 cents per 
square foot for a seven-year period.

This tax rate would be on just the 
building itself and would not include 
taxes on inventory and machine

items. The 25-cent-per-square-foot 
rate is about what Penney would pay 
under the town's present tax struc
ture. ,

Two other parts of the bill were 
also included to assis the Penney 
p ro je c t. One would include 
w arehouses and d is tribu tion  
facilities as development items that 
could be part of such a tax agree
ment. This would ensure that a facili
ty like the one planned for 
Manchester could be the subject of a 
seven-year tax agreement.

’The other provision would allow in
dustrial park property to be sold 
before all improvements, such as 
water and sewer, are completed.

Gerald Okrant, chairman of the 
EDC, said, “ I don’t know what 
they’re driving at. We’re in the dark 
about that.’’

Atty. Jules Karp, who, along with 
Atty. Holland (Jastleman, represents 
the EDC, said, “I don’t know what 
it’s all about.’’

Similarly, a member of the PZC 
said that he has no knowledge of what 
the appeal’s claim might be referring 
to.

Alan Lamson, town planner, said 
that he might have an “idea" of what 
the claim is referring to, but he said 
that he preferred not to comment.

Mrs. Shorts owns a 36-acre parcel 
that would be divided by the 
northeast section of the proposed 
park.

The zone change for the northeast 
and a northwest section of the park 
was granted on Feb. 28 by the PZC.

The major zone change, for 245 of 
the par’s 393 acres, was granted on 
Jan. 17. That change has been 
appealed by seven plaintiffs, 
represented by Attys. Bruce Beck 
and Anthony Pagano.

’The appeal was denied.in the state 
Court of Common Pleas, but the 
plaintiffs have until Monday to 
appeal the decision to the state 
Supreme Court.
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after submitting a plot plan. After a 
building inspector looked over the 
site, however, it was suggested that 
he get the lot surveyed to check out 
the rear lot.

’The surveyor found the rear lot to 
be only 27.5 feet, 2.5 feet below the 
zone requirement. Thus, Sartor had 
to apply to the ZBA, which un
animously approved the variance for 
his rear yard.

But, Clarence "Bud” Brown, vice 
chairman of the ZBA, had some 
harsh words for the Building Depart
ment at the Monday meeting.

“I think the Building Department 
should wake up and do the job it’s 
supposed to,” he said. He mentioned 
that an applicant at the March ZBA 
meeting, Edward G. Berntsen, also 
had a similar story about consulting 
the Building Department, ordering a 
sign, and then being told the sign was 
too large.

“ It’s the duty of the Building 
Department to help the citizens, not 
to make it h ard er or c rea te  
problems,” Brown said.

But, Francis J. Conti, chief 
building inspector, and Ernest 
Machell, zoning enforcement officer, 
both say that the department is doing 
its best to help others.

‘ ‘B e fo re  any d e ro g a to ry  
statements are made, he (Brown) 
should find out both sides,” Machell 
said.

Conti said that the plot plan of Sar
tor’s lot, which was drawn up by a 
local architect, showed the rear lot 
would be 31.5 feet with the addition.

“The plot plan showed he had 
enough room. I was satisfied, so I 
issued the building permit,” Conti 
said.

He said that plot plans are used to 
verify all measurements before a

permit is issued. ’The department is 
not certified to survey and usually 
uses one-person crews for inspec
tions, thus making it hard to take 
precise measurements, he said.

Conti said that he inspected the 
Sartor site and “by eyeballing” the 
area, he felt that there might be a 
violation of the rear yard regulation. 
Sartor then hired a surveyor who 
found that the proposed construction 
created a 27.5 foot rear yard, Conti 
said. The building official said that 
he suggested that Sartor either 
reduce the size of the work or seek a 
ZBA variance.

In the Berntsen sign matter, Conti 
said, "He was warned ahead of time 
what he could have for a sign. We 
spelled it out for him.” Berntsen said 
that he went to the Building Depart
ment and asked about ordering a sign 
for a Broad St. building which he said 
his landlord had told him was 10,(X)0 
square feet. (The building is 5,000 
square feet, but with two stories.) 
Perm itted signs are scaled to 
building size.

The department gave him an 
answer on sign size and he ordered a 
sign based on the 10,000 square foot 
building size, he said.

Berntsen said that after taking out 
the building permit for the sign, the 
department told him that the size of a 
sign is based only on the actual 
dimensions of the building. The 
number of stories does not matter.

Berntsen’s request for a variance 
was denied by the ZBA.

Conti and Machell Tuesday both 
suggested that requests for informa
tion from the department be placed 
in writing.

“I think that’s the only way to nail 
it down. There won’t be any mis
understanding," Machell said.

Grasso wants to avoid 
education tax increase

Solar energy film 
to be shown tonight

A movie will be shown and talks 
given on nuclear energy tonight at 8 
in the reception hall of South United 
Methodist Church. The program is 
sponsored by the Soci*l Action Com
mittee of the church.

Richard VonHollen and Philip 
Rosenthal of the Combustion 
Engineering (Windsor) Speakers 
Bureau will speak on energy and 
safety aspects of nuclear power. The

movie is entitled “Now that the 
Dinosaurs are gone.”

Their presentation will cover such 
questions as, “Should America 
accelerate development of nuclear 
power to be ready for the day when 
oil and gas supplies run out and are 
nuclear power plants safe and 
reliable?"

The meeting is open to the public.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso says she is hopeful the state 
can find enough revenue to fund 
public education in Connecticut 
without a tax increase.

Mrs. Grasso, who was elected on 
an antitax platform, met with 
Democratic legislative leaders and 
Attorney G eneral Carl Ajello 
Tuesday in the wake of a state 
Supreme Court order declaring the 
current method of school funding un
constitutional because it relies too 
heavily on property taxes.

The 4-1 decision, handed down 
Monday, said youngsters in poor 
towns lacked the educational oppor
tunities available to children in 
wealthier communities.

Income tax proponents say a tax 
overhaul is needed to spread the 
state’s wealth around and help fund 
education in towns that don’t have 
adequate resources.

Connecticut now raises most of its 
money by sales and property taxes, 
which critics claim hit the middle 
and lower classes hardest.

But Mrs. Grasso said the court 
decision had not canged her position.

“I stand firm in my commitment 
to operate within the limits of our tax

stmeture,” she said. “We are stili 
hopeful we can do it within the 
existing parameters.”

Although she refused “to rule out 
any possibility,” Mrs. Grasso 
emphasized she did not expect any 
drastic action in the near future.

Legislative leaders pointed to a 
proposed increase in equalization 
funding and a change in the distribu
tion formula as evidence the state 
was aiready moving in the right 
direction. Ajello said that was suf
ficient action at this point to satisfy 
the court.

The lawmakers also announced the 
state expected to get a $220,000 
federal grant to study the problem 
and recommend how much equaliza
tion will satisfy the court and still not 
bankmpt the state.

R e p u b lic a n s , who a re  
overwhelmingly outnumbered in the 
House and Senate, protested not 
being invited to the meeting. They 
said the funding issue was bipartisan.

It appeared legislators and the 
governor wanted to keep from taking 
any comprehensive action until after 
the study, which has a September 
1978 deadline, is completed.

In that case, any major action

would probably occur until law
makers convene in January 1979, two 
months a fter Mrs. Grasso is 
expected to seek her second term.

The consensus appeared to be for a 
continuation of small increases in 
educational equalization funding in 
hopes that will satisfy the court. 
Lawmakers are expected to double 
the $10 million appropriation this 
year.

Town recieves
rev-sharing
allocation

The Town of Manchester has 
received its federal Revenue Sharing 
payment for the period from Jan. 1 to 
March 31.

The payment was delayed because 
of an omission by the town in filling 
out the application. The mistake was 
corrected, and the town said it 
expected payment in May,

But, the $254,294 check from the 
federal government arrived this 
week. The payment, without any 
delay, would have been made in the 
first week of this month.

Manchester police report m artin  \ \A m : u i U u i  i/iW uj /mv/ y  U f f t ir d  
♦  ‘■INEST la b e ls  iN VENS c l o t h in g

Henry E. Ostrowski, 50, of Coventry, was being held 
today at Manchester Police Headquarters in lieu of $200 
cash bond on charges Issued Monday in a warrant. The 
charges were three counts of Issuing bad checks and 
three counts of fourth-degree larceny. He was arrested 
after being notified by police of a disturbance at his 
home. He was to be presented in court today on the 
charges.

Also arrested on a warrant Monday was Jeffery G. 
Smith, 16, of 181 Oak St., charged with third-degree 
burglary. ’The arrest was in connection with a break into 
a Tudor La. residence in March. He was released on a 
$100 bond for court appearance May 2.

Persons charged with motor vehicle violations were:
Russell Allen Jr., 24, of 195 Sprace St., reckless opera

tion. Court date May 3.
Michael R, Ouellette, 32, of Hartford, operating motor 

vehicle while under the Influence of liquor. Court date 
May 10.

Arthur W. Schofield, 18, of Rockville, reckless driving. 
Court date May 10.

Richard M. Guinness, 17, of 62 ’Tracy Dr., reckless 
driving, failure to obey an officer’s signal and speeding. 
Court date May 10.

Jorge L. Cortes, 20, of Hartford, operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. Court date May 2.

A theft of about $250 in cash and change was reported 
from the game machines at the Parkade Lanes. ’The theft 
occurred between Sunday morning and Monday, police 
said.

A bad call
HAR’TFGWD (UPI) — There were some disappointed 

people in Connecticut after the winning dally lotterv 
number was drawn Tuesday night. The wrong number

M you were watching the televised drawing on Channel 
3’ you beard a state gaming commission representative 
Mil toe wlimlng number as 596. Unfortunately for those 
tM U y ^M ?“'ey had won, the winning number was ac-

The ^ e s  and nines on toe ping pong balls used to deter
mine toe winning number are m H ^ntlated by a slash 

S “ W the gaming commission 
*?* the »l»«h but he thought because of 

toe placement of toe numbers that the six was a nine

VESTED SUIT 
—SPECIAL—

TEXTURED POLYESTER 
DACRON &  WOOL

Re8. ‘135-150

POPLIN, BABY CORD 
and BLUE DEMM

Reg. *100“

OPEN DAILY ’til 9 P.M .
M A N C H E S T E R  P ARKADE  F A R MI NG T UN  VALLEY MALL

M A N C H E S T E R  S I M S B U R Y

DACRON &  WOOL

BLAZER
Reg. '75"

Also  I
Toxturized  

Sportscoats  I

IH 4f IIIL114.
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Elderly director urged
V n r n o n  Am BtAMaAMAlMaKA ii>  ̂  la> —    I  I   Vernon

Transportation and nutrition are 
two m ajor problems of the Vernon 
senior cltisens and the town should 
consider hiring a  full-time director to 
m eet these needs, Charles Harlow, 
chairm an of the Senior Citizens’ Ad
visory Commission told the Town 
Council Monday night.

However, due to the illness of 
Mayor 'Hiomas Benoit, Mayor Pro- 
Tem Thomas Dooley a ^ e d  the coun
cil to delay action on the report until 
the next council meeting.

Harlow said senior citizens are  
split into two factions and " it  would 
t ^ e  the world's greatesi charm er” 
to heal the split.

The com m ission, appointed by 
Benoit in January 1976, conducted a 
general overview of senior citizen ac
tivities.

The forming of the commission led 
to appointment of a Senior Citizens

Advisory Council to represent the in
te s t of its peers.

The commission explored all areas 
of concern to the seniors.

Harlow said there is a  waiting list 
of m ore than 200 in the senior citizen 
housing projects. He said two new 
projects a re  about to be built to ease 
this problem.

He said the commission didn 't have 
time or resources to go into detail on 
economic and legal needs. He said 
the commission is aw are there is 
free legal assistance available.

He also said there a re  local and 
sta te  program s available for seniors 
who wish to work.

In the area  of health, monthly 
general health check-ups a re  con
ducted a t the Senior Citizen Center 
and a t  s e v e ra l of the  housing 
projects. Harlow said preventive 
health  c a re  is weak because of 
economic problems.

Area police report )
Vernon

Jose Morals, 39, of 32 Park Pi., 
Rockville, was charged Tuesday with 
disorderly conduct. He was involved 
in a disturbance a t the Rockville 
Shopping Plaza, police said. Court 
date is May 11 in Rockville.

Joseph E. DeLaurentis, 20, of 10 
Laurel St., Rockville, was arrested 
Tuesday on a w arrant charging him 
with third-degree larceny. Police 
said the arre st involved the theft of 
money from a form er employer. 
Court date is May 11.
Tolland

Michael Tyler, 21, of West H art
ford, and R obert Z apert, 27, of 
Orchard St.. E ast Hartford, were

ch arg ed  w ith  b reach  of peace  
Tuesday. They were involved in a 
fight in the parking lot of the Faces 
Cafe, police said. Court date is May 2 
in Stafford.
South Windsor

M a rk  A. D w y e r , 16, o f 160 
Edgewood Dr., South Windsor, was 
arrested  Tuesday on a court w arrant 
charg ing  him  with th ird-degree 
crim inal mischief. Police said the 
charge stem s from March 13 van
dalism a t P leasant Valley Estates. 
Court date is May 2.

A 13-year-old boy was referred to 
juvenile authorities Tuesday after 
police accused him of stealing a bicy
cle in a C hristine Lane garage  
burglary. The bike was recovered.

The commission said there a re  a 
variety  of recreation program s and 
all are  excellent. However, it was 
noted there a re  only a  few cultural 
activities, but there should be Im
provem ent with the new A rts Com
mission.

He urged that the town m ake a 
tremendous effort to improve the 
two m ajor problem s, transportation 
and nutrition.

Harlow also said there is a  need for 
m ore hom em aker services and home 
health care, plus a  need for pre
retirem ent counseling In financial 
m atters.

In recommending a full-time direc
tor, the commission said the person 
should answ er directly to the town 
adm inistrator and have an advisory 
board to work with.

"The commission has come to the 
conclusion that the present needs of 
the senior citizens a re  not being m et 
in total in the Town of Vernon. Part- 
tim e efforts will not be successful in 
achieving the goal of creating a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  e n v i r o n m e n t  fo r  
seniors,”  Harlow said.

Harlow assured the council he 
didn’t expect im m ediate action but it 
should be considered "fu rther down 
the road.”

Dooley noted the split in opinions 
among seniors. One faction wants the 
seniors to direct their own activities 
and to run the center. Another group 
is happy under the direction of the 
recreation departm ent.

D ooley noted  th a t  the  Senior 
Citizen Center is town property. 
Therefore the town has to provide an 
official structu re for its use. He said 
town property can ’t be turned over to 
any one group.

Council mulls ‘outreach’
South Windsor

Tbe South Windsor Town Council 
m ay  re c o n s id e r  its  decision  to 
elim inate an outreach worker for the 
town’s senior citizens.

VISTA volunteer Judith Bogatz 
told the Town Council Tuesday night 
that the position was necessary to 
adequately m eet the needs of the 
town’s rapidly increasing elderly 
population.

Mrs. Bogatz said there are  more 
than 600 senior citizens in town, and 
only about 150 a re  now being 
reached.

She will resign her position Friday 
after two years of work with the 
town’s elderly a t the daily Nutrition

Program  a t St. P e te r’s Episcopal 
Church.

The council is expected to re
evaluate the outreach worker posi
tio n  a t  th e  end of i t s  b u d g e t 
deliberations.

Meanwhile, the council continues 
to slice and pare the general govern
m ent budget in hopes of keeping any 
possible tax increase a t a  minimum.

E lim inated  from  the proposed 
budget this week was the Police 
D epartm ent’s request for an extra 
car, and the lowering of the es
tim ated cost for five oUier cars — a 
savings of 110,807 in the budget.

Approved, however, was a new car 
for Town M anager P aul Talbot, 
which will cost the town $3,571.

Talbot is now driving a 1973 auto.
The Public Works D epartm ent will 

get its requested $36,000 for backhoe 
loader, but the council cut $41,000 
from  the departm ent’s budget for a 
new stree t sweeper. The town now 
owns two stree t sweepers. One is a 
1940 m odel, according to Public 
Works D irector Allan Young.

The council hopes for a minimum 
increase in taxes, with one coun
cilm an estim ating "M aybe a couple 
of m ills increase .”

Councilwoman Ciele Decker said 
Tuesday the council “ m ay simply 

decide what the tax ra te  should be 
and order dollar cuts from various 
departm ents...letting them decide,” 
where the cuts will come from.

P re p a rin g  f o r  w e e k e n d  tr ip
Jack Sadler (left), substitute teacher at Bolton High School, 

explains use of small propane stove to students planning 
backpacking trip this weekend. Those whose faces can be seen 
are (left to right) Lori Glidden, June Bergstrom, Janet Kurys 
and Leslie Tierney. Sadler will lead the three-day trip, in
volving about 30 students, to the Bear Mountain and Sage’s 
Ravine sections of the Appalachian Trail in northwestern 
Connecticut. (Herald photo by Bevins)

( Area bullet
A n d o v e r

Andover E lem entary School will 
close a t 12:30 p.m . Thursday for 
parent-teacher conferences. Report 
cards were being sent home today.
The school’s annual talent show will 
be Thursday a t  7:30 p.m . a t the 
school.

G rade 6 studen ts a re  " read y , 
willing and able”  to help with odd 
jo b s in tow n S a tu rd ay . Anyone 
needing w orkers should call the 
school office.

B o lto n
The Bolton Soccer Association will 

have two registration sessions for 
sum m er p rogram s. The f irs t  is 
tonight from  6:30 to 8 a t Herrick 
Memorial Park. Boys and girls in 
G rades 3 to 7 a re  eligible for the 
N ortheast Soccer League program . 
Boys from  G rade 8 to age 24 a re  eligi
ble for Uie Connecticut Junior Soccer 
Association program . A team  will be 
form ed for high school girls if enough 
in terest is shown.

Coventry 
meeting 
is tonight

Coventry residen ts will decide 
whether to buy a 22-acre site on 
Talcott Hill Rd. and R t. 31 to house a 
central town facility a t tonight’s 
Special Town Meeting, scheduled for 
7:30 a t Coventry H i ^  School.

The T ^ n  Council proposes to build 
a town^garage, police departm ent 
and M rking area for town trucks and 
scho^  buses on the site, which is in a 
residential area.

lie council recommends that $35,- 
r in  federal revenue sharing funds 

be used to to help buy the $42,000 
parcel. Unappropriated cash surplus 
will be used for the other $7,000.

Other proposed revenue sharing 
appropriations include $3,602 for a 
high school safety program, $1,000 
for repairs to the Booth & Dimock 
Library, and $600 to cover financial 
adm inistration of the federal grants. 
Request granted

The Coventry Town Council agreed 
Monday night to a request from the 
Coventry Baseball Association for 
$858 to repair town baseball fields, 
dugouts, bleachers and the refresh
m ent stand.

Members of the association said 
volunteer workers will help with 
some of the projects.

The m ajority  of the Town Council 
meeting was spent with the Sewer 
Authority, The authority outlined its 
proposed sewer system.

A public hearing about the regional 
proposal, which would cost Coventry 
residents $655,000, will be held June 
4.

The proposed system  will provide 
sew ers for 700 existing homes and 
businesses on sections of Rt. 31 near 
Coventry Lake.

The Town Council w ill m ee t 
to n ig h t a f te r  the  S pecia l Town 
Meeting to complete its agenda and 
con tinue  rev iew in g  th e  1977-78 
budget.

Selectmen hear problems
-  ---------  MIC CUM W ill G u iiie  ir u

Sewer work will resume
South Windsor

Sewer installation on P ierce Rd. — 
halted several weeks ago because of 
damage to the roadway — will be 
resum ed, according to South Windsor 
Town Manager Paul Talbot.

Town Engineer Allan Young told 
the Town Council the reason the road 
was not standing up well during the 
sew er project work is because “ the 
base under the road is probably no 
good.”

The Pierce Rd. sew er project is the 
first of the $8 million sewer in
stallations approved in a referendum 
last year.

The Pierce Rd. installations have 
caused problem s for residents along 
the work path as well.

The 200-year-old home of Roger 
Smith, located a t 3 P ierce Rd., suf
fered cracked plaster and ceilings. 
Smith has appealed to the Town 
Council for assistance in paying $520 
to make repairs, as well as for repair 
of dam age done to the driveway.

Councilm an John M itchell has 
asked the council to establish some 
sort of policy for handling such 
dam age claims.

A neighbor of Smith has reportedly 
also suffered dam age to his home.

out repaired it a t his own expense.
Reported dam age is apparently 

done by severe vibrations caused by 
a h y d ra u lic  m a c h in e  u se d  in 
trenching work.

In a le tte r to the Town Council, 
Smith said the vibrations were so 
bad, “ the house suffered inumerable 
cracks in plaster walls and ceilings 
as plates slid off their shelves and 
pictures went askew ,”

The Smith home was built in 1790 
and has had a g rea t deal of resto ra
tion work done since 1963.

The council has yet to take any ac
tion in the m atter, but will do so in 
the near future.

Area fire calls

Bolton
Several Bolton resid en ts  with 

d iffe ren t p roblem s a ttended  the 
B oard  of S e le c tm e n ’s m ee tin g  
Tuesday night, to suggest the town 
buy the Bolton Ice Palace for a 
municipal center; to complain about 
a driveway perm it; and to request 
signs on Hebron Rd.

H. Virginia Butterfield suggested 
town consider buying the ice palace. 
She said it consists of the structure 
and 18 acres of land, zoned properly.

Mrs. Butterfield said it could be 
used for the solid w aste transfer sta
tion, proposed firehouse, dog pound, 
town garage and other future needs.

The selectm en thought the idea 
was “ m arvelous” and “excellent.”

Selectmen will send a le tte r to the 
Planning Commission, asking it 
to review the proposal with the 
thought of converting the present 
structu re into a municipal center.

The le tte r will ask that recon
sideration be given to the town plan.

which does not perm it the suggested 
uses in that location.

A group of Rolling Hills Trail 
residents objected to a driveway per
m it issued to Alan Robbins by Donato 
Rattazzi, road foreman.

The residents allege the driveway 
will be used for two dwellings, Rob
bins is clearing land and there is a 
question of whether or not he owns 
the property.

The residents said there is now a 
road from Camp Meeting Rd. that 
serves the two houses, but Robbins 
wants that road closed and wants an 
entrance from  Rolling Hills Trail.

F irs t Selectm an David Dreselly 
su g g e sted  th e  people co n su lt a 
lawyer, but those people objected to 
“ going into debt” for questions town 
officials should be able to answer.

One resident said, “ I think as 
taxpayers we are  entitled to some 
answers. I do not see how a town can 
operate this w ay.”

A le tte r will be sent to the Planning 
Commission asking it to review the

legal aspects of the question.
Two Hebron Rd. residents asked 

for signs on that road in areas where 
children a re  playing and also asked if 
the speed lim it could be lowered.

D rese lly  sa id , "S low  C hidren  
Playing”  signs will be put up soon 
and  th e  s t a te  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Transportation will be contacted to 
review the m atter.
Bulletin board

There will be a signup for girls in
te re s te d  in becom ing  B row nies 
Thursday a t 4 p.m . a t 4 p.m. a t 
Bolton E lem entary School Those 
eligible are  girls now in Grade 2 and 
those in Grade 3 who are  not yet 
Brownies.

The annual meeting of the Bolton 
Woman’s Club will be Thursday a t 8 
p.m. a t Herrick Memorial Park. 
There will be an election of officers. 
It is the only m andatory m eeting of 
the club and is closed to n o n - ' 
members.

East Hartford
Tuesday, 1:38 p.m. —Brush 

fire at 51 Oxford Dr.
Tuesday, 2:37 p.m. —Auto 

accident at 180 Roberts St.
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m. -Brush 

fire at Rt. 2 and Maple St.
T u e sd a y , 3:15 p .m . 

-Medical call to 672 Burnside 
Ave.

T u e sd a y , 3:26 p .m . 
—Medical call to 1-91 near the 
Wethersfield-Hartford 
border. State police asked 
East Hartford fire fighters to 
use the town’s Hurst tool to 
extricate an accident victim 
from a mangled auto,
Tuesday, 3:47 p.m. —Brush 

f i r e  a t the  P o lice  and 
Firemen's Pond off Silver 
Lane.

Tuesday, 3:55 p.m. —Auto 
accident on westbound side of 
Bulkeley Bridge.

Tue^ay, 4 p m. -B rush fire 
at Police and Firemen’s Pond, 
requiring more fire lighters 
and pumpers.

Tuesday, 4:18 p.m. -Brush 
lire (same as above) edging 
towards Wakefield Circle 
homes.

Tuesday, 5:11 p.m. -Brush 
fire to the rear of 38 and 44 
Silver Lane.

Tuesday, 5:34 p.m. -Brush 
fire to the rear of 580 Forbes 
St.

Tuesday, 5:34 p.m. -Brush 
fire at Graham Rd and 
Jefferson Lane.

T u e sd a y , 6:07 p m .  
—Medical call to Larrabee St.

More area newt 
on Page 6-C

and Burnside Ave.
Tuesday, 6:50 p.m. -Brush 

fire at 20 Deepwood Rd.
T u e sd a y , 7:33 p .m . 

—Medical call to the police 
station.

Tuesday, 7:37 p.m. -Brush 
fire at 33 Williams St.

Tuesday, 8:10 p.m. -Brush 
fire at 93 Village St.

Tuesday, 8:59 p.m. -B rush 
lire at 845 Burnham St.

T u e sd a y , 9:59 p .m . 
-Medical call to 42 Bissell St.

Today, 8:32 a m. —Chimney 
fire at 879 Tolland St. 
Tolland County

Tuesday. 11:22 a m. -F ire  
in, leaves next to house on 
Riley Mountain Rd., North 
Coventry. South Coventry and

Tolland fire fighters assisted.
Tuesday, 12:29 p.m. -F ie ld  

fire off Rt. 83, Ellington.
Tuesday, 2:12 p.m. -Brush 

fire off Camp Meeting Rd., 
Bolton.

Tuesday, 3:47 p.m. -Brush 
fire off Bishop Lane, Coven
try. North and South Coventry 
departments responded.

Tuesday, 7:32 p.m. -F ire  in 
g a rag e  on Kozley Rd., 
Tolland.

T u e sd a y , 9:30 p .m . 
-C him ney fire at Bolton 
Veterinary Hospital, Boston 
Tpke., Bolton.

Tuesday, 9:30 p.m. -E le c 
trical fire in rest room at 
H ow ard  J o h n s o n ’s 
Restaurant, Rt. 30, Vernon.

n o t i c e !
the april 18th opening of 

— will  be delayed

o p e n in g  s o o n ^

Do You Know...

Who has tha most unique 
antiques In tha area?

LOOK TO US 
FOR THE 
UNUSUAL

FLAIR h o m e  f u r n ish in g
(Ws only look oxpon§lvo}

Manchatter Parkada
Next to Conaumer Sales 64^-2618 

Hours: Mon. Tuaa. Wad. a Sat. 10-8 
Thura. a FrI. 10-0
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Why tressl slone7 Join (fw...........................
ADVENTURE TRAVEL CLUB

Ptreotially guided budget lourt lor 
Singleton Oroupe g  PemNy Qroupe

TWO TERRIFIC TOURS
IPSMS-nRSTKSlK ....'seip.'
InrJudee: RT elr from N.Y., 7 nights hotel In Peril, 
end 7 nights hotel In Uvlgno, Italy. For details call: 
Trip Tour Guide, Jans Olton, Tel. ra3-8667
OcL 23-30JKAPOLCO, MEXICO.... >289*
Indudee: RT air from Hradley vie Branllf Infl., 7 
nights at luxurious El Pretidsnte Hotel on 
beachfront. For details call: Trip Tour Guide, Wains 
& Lole MacArdle, Tel. 643-2616.

•AS ptiess per person, double occupancy. Touts 
booked by Qoodchlld asrUett Travsl Agency, 
Mancfteelsr.
For Information about club membership, call; 643* 
8616 or 633-866T, or write AOVINTME m m  CLUR, 
113 Main 8L, Mancheetor, Conn. Also, ask about 
the Two 8ummer Singleton Tourel

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

PUBLIC NOTICE
On April 28,1977, Robert Welei, General Manager of the Town 
of Manchester, 41 Center St,, Manchester, and applicant for 
HUD Title I funding, will request release of funds from the 
Depsrtment of Housing and Urban Development for site Im
provements, elderly bousing off Spencer Street. This project Is 
consistent with the Town’s appUcaUon to HUD for TlUe I funds 
^ Iro n m en ta l review records have been p repaid  for the 
above n a ^  project and may be reviewed or copied In the 
General Manager’s office. Town HaU, 41 Center St„ during 
DttfiiNM boura.
The Town of Manchester wlU undertake the project described 
above with Block Grant funds from the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD), under ’n tle  I of the 
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. The Town of 
Manchester is certifying to HUD that the Town of Manchester 
and Robert B. Weiss, In his official capacity as General 
Manager, consent to accept the Jurisdiction of the Federal 
Court! If an action Is brought to enforce responsibilities In rela
tion to environmental revlewa, decision making, and action' 
and that these responslblliUea have been saUsfled. The legal 
effect of this certification la that upon its approval, the Town of 
Manchester may use the Block Grant funda, and HUD will have 
saUaflad Its reaponslblUUes under the NaUonal Environmental 
ItoUcy Act of 1969. HUD will accept an objection to Its approval 
of the release of funda and acceptance of the certification only If 
it li on one of the following bases: (a) that the cerUfIcaUon was 
not In fact executed by the chief execuUve officer of the appU- 
cant; or (b) that appUcant's environmental review recotd for 
the project Indicates omission of a required decision, finding, or 
step applicable to the project in the environmental review 
process. ObjecUons must be prepared and submitted in accor
dance with the requited procedure (14 CFR Part 58), and may 
be addreiaed to HUD at the Hartford Area Office, One Flnan- 
clef Plata, Hartford, CT, ObjacUoni to the release of funds on 
bases other than those stated above will not be considered by 
HUD. No obl^ecUons received after May 11,1977 will be con
sidered by HUd .
Dated at Manchester, Conn. thU IBth day of April, 1977 

Town of Manchastar 
Robert B. Weiss 
General Mdnager
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By BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter 

A three-year contract for the Ver
non Police D epartm ent was ratified 
by the Town Council last night. It 
becomes effective In July and allows 
for alternate  three and four per cent 
salary increases every six months 
until January  1980.

The pact was approved by Local 
483, International Brotherhood of 
P o lice  O ffice rs , la s t  m onth . I t 
replaces an existing three-year pact 
which ends June 30.

The council approved the contract 
in a  10-minute executive session last

night. I t was explained by Stephen 
M archam, chairm an of the council’s 
negotiations committee.

The wage scale is in five steps. The 
starting  salary for a  sergeant is $7.19 
an hour. At the last step, the fifth- 
year, it is $7.47 an hour, making the 
minimum salary $14,487 and the top 
$15,537 during the first year of the 
contract. This increases to a peak of 
$8.91 an hour in the final year of the 
contract.

For patrolmen, the starting  salary 
is $5.86 an hour In the firs t year, with 
a peak of $6.75. In the third year, it 
rises to $8.06.

Rockville hospital notes

Read Herald Ads

Admitted Tuesday; Alma Carlson, 
Warehouse Point; Susan Cressey, 
Oakland, Maine; Gladys England, Staf
ford; Heidi Evans, Old Farm Rd., 
Tolland; Kathryn Hoover, Hillsdale Dr., 
Ellington; Michael Kasevich, Hatheway 
Lane, Manchester; Rene Kelly, Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville: Virginia Moller, 
C herry  S t., R ock v ille ; W illiam  
S chneider, M iddle B utcher Rd., 
Ellington; Miriam Schwartz, Ckild Spring 
Dr., Vernon; Agnes Smith, Stafford 
Springs; Helen Snydal, Linden Pi., 
Rockville; Teena Tautus, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Ellington: Herbert West, Snipsic St.. 
Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Joyce Boice, 
David Dr., Coventry; Patricia Carter, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington; Delores 
Chesky, Northview Dr., South Windsor; 
Geraldine Gould, West St., Rockville; 
Claire King, Windsorville Rd., South 
Windsor; Itaymond Mooney, Hill Top 
Dr., Ellington; Mary Rothe, Windsorville 
Rd., Ellington; Stephanie Wicykowski, 
Court St., Rockville; June Wilson, 
Somers; John Winder, Orchard St., 
Rockville.

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. and Mrs 
George Cressey, Oakland, Maine.

Employes will also be eligible for 
an annual payment for the following 
ed u ca tio n a l lev e ls : A sso c ia te ’s 
degree, $500, and bachelor’s degree, 
$1,000. An employe’s m ajor m ust be 
in law enforcement, police science, 
sociology or psychology. All degrees 
m ust be approved by the chief and 
payment will be m ade in an annual 
lump sum.

Police departm ent employes will 
be entitled to longevity pay for con
tinuous service as follows: After 10 
years, $125, and after 15 years, $175, 
for the first year of the contract. 
Effective July 1,1978, these amounts 
will increase by $25. They will be 
paid in a lump sum on the employe’s 
anniversary date of employment.

T^e contract allows for 14 paid 
holidays; the town pays for Blue 
Cross, CMS, life insurance, and ac
cidental death and dismemberment 
insurance.

In the current contract the re tire
m ent age is 58 if the employe has 
com pleted a t leas t 10 years  of 
credited service. This will change to 
age 57 during the first year of the 
new contract and to 56 in the third 
year.

The contract also provides for a 
clothing allowance of $275 per year. 
Starting July 1, 1978, this allowance 
will go up to $300. The town also 
agrees to pay the cost of cleaning un
iforms.

The contract has a “ no strike” 
provision which states that during 
the life of the agreem ent “ there shall 
be no strikes."

6 i o DISCOUNT ' ND *L m STORES '

B IG gest selection L owest prices

D i q | 1

,SfigcjaMtgms_gn_Saje_j\low Through Saturdav,flPBIL 23ril

CREST
TOOTHPASTE
REGULAR or MINT FLAVOR

MOTH BALLS 
OR FLAKES

0
BIG L REGULAR PRICE • IM 7 oz. tub*

HEAD A SHOULDERS
LOTION

JOHNSON’S
BABY SHAMPOO

G*ntl* Enough 
To Ui* 

Evtryday
16 oz. BottI*

BfG L REQULAR PRICE 66*

SHAMPOO
C

7 OZ. BottI*
BfG L REQULAR PRICE *1.53

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH A GARGLE

12 OZ. BottI*
BfG L REQULAR PRICE >1.19

CEISHA
WHITE TUHA IH WATER

MENNEN
SPEED STICK 
DEODOBANT

Ragular 
or

Lima
2̂ A oz. Stick

J H -
c

BfG L REQULAR PRICE ‘2.41

Big L

^  BABY 
POWDER
14 oz. Shakar 

Can

0
BIO L REQULAR PRICE *1.19

HATURE SCEHTS 
BOOT BAB SOAP

Solid Pack 
7 oz. Can

BfG L REGULAR PRICE 99*

MAS8ENGILL
DISPOSABLE

DOUCHE
Complat* 

Raady-To-Ua* 
6 oz. BottI*

G illette
T R A C n

BfG L REQUIARPRICE

t u t e t TP

n S c i ''

TRAC 11
tw in  b l a d e

SHAVIHO CARTRIDGES

Aooortad 
Fragrancao

4.75 oz.
Bar

BIQ L REQULAR PRICE 36

c ;0
BIQ L REQULAR PRICE 86*

Pack of

^ J | f ^ ^ j B g U U ^ R f C ^ 2 j 0 8

QUAKER CITY
MOTOR OIL

All Saaton 8.A.E. 10W-30
•  InCTNIMt Gm  

MIImon
•  Im provM  EngliM

Quart
REQULAR PRICE 49*

ouicrna. ■  REYNOLDS ^  CHIFFON I  VKHAp 
^ d is h w a s h ih o R  a l u m ih u m  fo il

25 oq. faat

L big L r eg u la r  PRICE 66*

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE ‘‘BIB L “ DI8C0UHT STORE LOCATIONS:

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
881 MAIN STREET

244
BIQ L REQULAR PRICE 34*

LOWEST 
PRICES ON  

FILM
IDEVELOPING/I
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Greatest dual meet 
wins ever for East

1^ ■

HaWs Morrell wins 100-yard dash in CCIL meet
Hall High’s Morrell, second from right, broke the tape 

first in the 100-yard dash yesterday at Wigren Track.
Dana Gilbert, right, of Manchester was second with Ann

Dunn)’ (Herald photo by

Herald angle
I Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Hall overpowers Tribe
Manchester High’s 

girls’ track team saw 
its record slip to 2-1 
yesterday by dropping 
an S O V i to 42Vi deci
sion to powerful Hall 
High of West Hartford 
at Wigren Track.

Junior Lori Veal took se
cond place in the two-mile 
run and in the process set a 
school re c o rd  w ith a 
13:20.6 clocking. The 440- 
yard relay team of Linda 
M aher, Dana G ilbert, 
Yvonne Kearney and Nan
cy Downing and 880-yard 
m ed le y  fo u rso m e  of 
Gilbert, Kearney, Downing 
and Cindy Swallow both 
won. Senior Teri Arendt

13 appearances
Twelve years ago, Vin Fandetti launched his long dis

tance running career by taking part in the Five Mile Road 
Race.

Since that 1965, the former Manchester resident, now of 
Wethersfield, has taken part in 404 official long distance 
runs, the latest Monday’s Boston Marathon,

The Boston run was the 13th straight time that the air
craft employee started and finished.

“I finished officially in 3:07.54,1 timed myself. It was a 
tricky day because of the heat,” he noted.

Fandetti, president of the Hartford Track Club and 
chairman of the Amateur Athletic Union's Long Distance 
Running Committee in Connecticut, said Karen Saunders 
of Manchester was the third female from the state to 
place in an unofficial time of three hours and 10 minutes.

"I plan to run 10 to 15 miles today,” Fandetti said,"just 
to loosen up,”

The Wethersfield runner said he was up at 5:30 Monday 
morning, had only a cup of coffee and later a mouthful of 
water before getting to the starting line in Hopkinton for 
the trek to the Prudential Center.

Unlike many runners, who stock up on pancakes before n a tiv  ica iii iiii- 
passed up food and it wasn't until proved its record to 2-1 

10:30 Monday night that he put away a steak with other with a 79-63 win o ver 
members of the Hartford Track Club.

A regular in the local field each Thanksgiving morning,
Fandetti reported he ran the gruelling 26 miles, 385 yards 
in Boston minus socks and picked up just one blister. "I 
spread vaseline all over my toes and that helps.

“My goal, and the goal of any runner is to take part in 
1,000 races,” the 49-year-old man noted. “I figure I'll run 
at least 50 more races this y e a r"

Fandetti was one of hundreds of entrants in the BAA 
run who sought pledges to the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Fund.

"People have pledged over $200 in my name and I’m 
sure when I get to work tonight the figure will be in
creased. I believe that more than $100,000 was pledged in 
the names of runners at Boston,” he said.

There’s hardly a weekend that passes that Fandetti 
isn't taking part in distance running. He's not among 
the leaders in regular road races but in the Masters Divi
sion he’s a threat in every race.

He’ll reach that 1,000 goal before he’s 60.

Off the cuff
Baseball card buffs and sports books collectors are in 

for a treat this weekend when the Connecticut Sports 
Collectors Club meets Saturday and Sunday at the Yale 
Motor Inn in Wallingford...Glenn Cunningham, one of the 
greatest milers in track history, will be the guest speaker 
at Manchester Community College’s annual awards 
dinner May 12 at the Manchester Country Club The 
former Kansas star twice represented the United States 
in Olympic Games in 1932 and 1936 and was a teammate
of Manchester’s Joe McCluskey.. Area media and WTIC ----------------
will meet in a benefit softball game June 10 at Fizgerald Colchester, 8-1 
Field.. Jnfielder Tom Boland is the only Manchester resi- 
dent with the East Catholic High varsity baseball squad 
O East Hartford, two from
South Windsor and one each from Bolton and Warehouse 
Point...Keith Lamb is handling the East Catholic 
freshman nine this spring...Ron Semiao. another former 
hast Catholic hurler, has been used in relief this spring at 
the University of Bridgeport.

took three seconds, in the 
80-yard hurdles, high jump 
and long jump.

Results:
80-yd , h u r d l e s :  1. 

Markiewicz (H), 2. Arendt 
(M), 3. tie Duffy (M), 
Discenza (H) :13.2.

Two-mile run: 1. N. 
Walsh (H), 2. Veal (M), 3. 
Hennessey (M) 11:54.4.

440-yd . r e l a y : 1.
Manchester :53.6.

880: 1. Wallace (H), 2. 
Johnson (H), 3. Barrett 
(M) 2:41.0.

220: 1. Smith (H), 2. 
Downing (M), 3. Gilbert 
(M) :28.5.

440: 1. O’Malley (H), 2. 
L. Maher (M), 3. Montaz 
(H) 1:05.3.

100: 1. Morrell (H), 2. Q

Gilbert (M), 3. Smith (H) 
12.5.

Mile run: 1. N. Walsh 
(H), 2. Wallace (H), 3. L 
Walsh (H) 5:59.4.

Mile relay: 1. Hall 4:27.5. 
8 8 0 -y d . r e la y  : 1.

Manchester 2:02.0.
Shot put: 1, Lind (H), 2. 

S, Maher (M), 3. Long (H) 
33’ 9” . *

High jump: 1. Morrell 
(H), 2. Arendt (M), 3. 
Markiewicz (H) 4’ 11” .

Discus: 1. Lind (H), 2. 
Long (H), 3. Bosco(H)104’ 
5"

L ong  ju m p :  1.
Markiewicz (H), 2. Arendt 
(M), 3, Leigher (M) 14’ I” .

Javelin: 1. Markiewicz 
(H), 2. Culbertson (M), 3. 
Roberts (M) 92’ 11”

MHS trackmen score 
triumph over Penney

S c o r i n g  i t s  
“greatest dual meet 
victories in history” 
according to Coach 
Dave Kelley yesterday 
was East Catholic’s 
boys’ track team with 
thrilling 73-72, 76-68 
wins over Hartford 
Public and Norwich 
Free Academy respec
tively in Hartford.

1’he double wins main
ta in s  the E a g le s ’ un
defeated record at 5-0. 
Both meets were see
saw a ffa irs with E ast 
gaining points in the jum
ping events to offset Public 
and Norwich triumphs in 
the sprints.

The climax of the meet 
came in the triple jump 
where Bob Caffrey, with 
one jump left, leaped 43- 
feet, 2-inches to edge past 
Public’s Jim Nealy to in
sure the East win. Caffrey 
also cleared  6-feet, 2- 
inches in the high jump to 
take that event.

Sophomore Mark Four
nier won the pole vault 
while brother Emile Four
nier copped the javelin. 
Senior co-cap ta in  Bob 
Frank won the long jump 
and while taking second in 
the 120-yard high hurdles, 
broke the 10-year old 
school record with a 14,8 
clocking. The old standard 
was 15.0 held by Kevin 
Welch.

East’s middle and lone 
distance runners turned in 
solid performances. Mike 
Hennessey won the 880, 
Luke O’Connor won the 
mile and Eric Lecko cap
tured the two-mile run. 
H arry C arr .took three  
thirds while Jon Lindberg

and Bill Gorman picked up 
important points in field 
events.

Results:

East V8. Publir 
Discus: 1. Szytnanski 

(HP), 2. Gorman (EC), 3. 
Lindber (EC) 136’.

Long jump: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Walker (HP), 3. 
Foss (EC) ao-fTr*- 

440-yd. relay: 1. Public 
(Green, Walker, Bumpers, 
Bailey) :44.7.

120-yd. hurdles: 1. Nealy 
(HP), 2. Frank (EC), 3. 
Carr (EC) :14.6.

100-yd. dash: 1. Walker 
(HP), 2. Bumpers (H), 3. 
Sipples (EC) :09.9.

Mile run: 1. O’Connor 
(EC), 2. Robles (H), 3. 
Colbert (EC) 4:36.8.

440-yd. run: 1. Bailey 
(HP), 2. Bridges (HP), 3. 
Carter (EC) :51.8.

Shot put: Szymanski 
(HP), 2. Lindberg (EC), 3. 
E. Fournier (EC) 45’ 8 Vi” .

330-yd. hurdles: 1. Nealy 
(HP), 2. Frank (EC), 3. 
Carr (EC) :38.6.

880-yd. run: 1. Hennessey 
(EC), 2. Nolen (HP), 3. 
Parla (EC) 2:06.6.

220-yd. dash: 1. Bumpers 
(HP), 2. Walker (HP), 3. 
McCann (EC) :22.8.

T w o-m ile : 1, Lecko 
(EC), 2. O’Connor (EC), 3, 
Robles (HP) 10:08,9.

Javelin: 1. E. Fournier 
(EC), 2. M. Fournier (EC),
3. Carr (EC) 155' 1 4i” , 

High jump: 1. Caffrey 
(EC), 2. M. Fournier (EC),
3. Green (HP) 6’ 2” .

Pole vault: 1. M. Four
nier (EC), 2. Nishanien 
(HP), 2. Mejia (HP) 11’6” .

Triple jump: 1, Caffrey 
(EC), 2. Nealy (HP), 3. 
Mendes (EC) 43’ 2” .

Mile relay: 1. Public

(Bailey,
Bridges)
3:34.8.

Nealey, Nolen,

Manchester High’s 
boys’ track team im-

Penney High yester
day in East Hartford.

J u n io r  B ill D iB ar- 
tolomeo was a standout for 
P enney  w inning four 
events, capturing the 100, 
220, javelin and 120-yard 
high hurdles. Kelley Oc- 
tigan copped the mile and 
two-mile for the Knights.

B ill  M o ran  p a c e d  
Manchester winning the 
330-yard hurdles and triple 
jump and placing second in 
the 120-yard hurdles. Steve 
McKenzie won the long 
jump, Carl Kjellson took 
the high jump and Frank 
Ley took thirds in the long 
jump and triple jump for 
the Silk Towners.

East V i .  Norwich Free , 
Academy

Discus: 1. Gorman (EX}), 
2. Lindberg (EC), 3. Van 
Hoesen (N) 131’ 6V4” .

Long-jump: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. McNally (N), 3. 
Misalski (N) 20’ 8” .

440-yd. relay: 1. Norwich 
:46.0.

120-yd. hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Moscowitz (N), 3. 
Carter (EC) .14.8 (school 
record).

100: 1. Fisher (N), 2. 
Moskowitz (N), 3. Sipples 
(EC) :09.9.

Mile: 1. O’Connor (EC), 
2. Murphy (N), 3. Mantredi 
(N) 4:36,8.

440: 1. McNally (N), 2. 
Hinsch (N), 3, Carter (EC) 
:50.9.

Shot put: 1. Geoff (N), 2. 
Campbell (N), 3. Lindberg 
(EC) 43' 6 V4” .

330 hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Carr (EC), 3. 
Hinsch (N) :41.7.

880: 1. Hennessey (EC),
2. Medio (N), 3, Lord (N) 
2:06.7.

220: 1. Fisher (N), 2. 
Moscowitz (N), 3. McCann 
(EC) :22.9.

T w o-m ile : 1. Lecko 
(EC), 2. O’Connor (EC), 3. 
Buckley (N) 10:08.9.

Javelin: 1. E. Fournier 
(EC), 2. M. Fournier (EC),
3. Campbell (N) 155’ 1% ” . 

High jump: 1. Caffrey
(EC), 2. Carev (N), 3. M. 
Fournier (EC) 6’ 2” .

Pole vault: 1. M. Four
nier (EC), 2. Joner (N) 11’ 
6'.

Triple jump: 1. Caffrey 
(EC), 2. Mendes (EC), 3. 
Rita (N) 43' 2” .

Mile relay: 1. Norwich 
3:37.0.

Roy Gallant and John 
Lahda took two-three in the 
880-yard run while Marlon 
Rozie and Tim Wrobel 
placed two-three in the 
shot put as the Indians for 
the first time held an ad
vantage in scoring in the 
field events, 34-29.

Results:
440-yd . r e l a y :  1. 

M a n c h e s te r  (W ilso n , 
Howard, Pease, Malinoski) 
:48.3.

120-yd. h u rd le s :  1. 
D iB arto lom eo (P ) , 2. 
Moran (M), 3. S. Torres 
(P) :15.4.

100-yd. dash: 1. DiBar
tolomeo (P), 2. Dawson 
(M), 3. Weiford (M) :10.3,

Mile run: 1. Octigan (P), 
2. F lo s d o r f  (M ), 3. 
Fedorchak (M) 4:37.0.

440-yd. dash: 1. Dawson 
(M), 2. Orduz (M), 3.

Cheney Tech nine 
downed hy Bacon

Making 10 hits count for eight runs, Bacon Academy 
trimmed Cheney Tech on the baseball field yesterday in

Elliott (M) :53.7.
330-yd. hurdles: 1 Moran 

(M), 2. Malinoski (M), 3. 
Mince (P) :43.9.

880-yd. run: 1. Borawski 
(P ), 2. Gallant (M), 3. 
Lahda (M) 2:04,7.

Two-mile run: 1. Octigan 
(P ), 2. Locke (M), 3. 
Schmid (M) 10:20.2.

Mile relay: 1. Penney 
(E , Torres, S. Torres, 
Borawski, Gould) 3:55.6.

J a v e l in :  1. D iB a r 
tolomeo (P), 2. Eigner 
(M), 3. Lynch (P) 167’.

Shot put: 1. Grimaldi 
(P ) , 2. Rozie (M ), 3. 
Wrobel (M) 47’ 7” ,

Discus: 1. Golnik (M), 2 
Grimaldi (P), 3. M. Walsh 
(M) 142’ 9” ,

High jump: 1. Kjellson 
(M), 2. Kelley (M), 3. 
Wilson (M) 5’ 8” .

Long jump: 1. McKenzie 
(M), 2. Lynch (P), 3. Ley 
(M) 18’ 8” .

Triple jump: 1. Moran 
(M), 2. Lynch (P), 3. Ley 
(M) 39’ 2” .

Pole vault: 1. Brimley

-Yesterday’s tennis results-

(P ), 3. Duigon (P 
Brimley (P) 10’ 9” .

I, 3.

East girls
Seeing its record slip to 

1-2 yesterday was East 
Catholic’s g ir ls ’ tennis 
team, dropping a 4-3 ver
dict to Penney High in East 
Hartford.

Penney swept the four 
singles matches to cop the 
verdict. Top match was 
Kim Murphy’s 7-6, 6-2 win 
o v e r  E a s t ’s M ary  
Catherine Murano.

R esults: Murphy (P) 
def. M urano 7-6, 6-2; 
Panella (P) def. Karen 
Lareau 6-2, 6-2; L. Bruton 
(P) def. Beth Murray 6-4, 
6-1; A. Bruton (P) def. 
Kelli Dakin 6-0, 6-4; Anne 
M arie  C an n a ta -K a th y  
Viola (EC) def. Cataldi- 
N ays 6-1, 6-3; K a tie  
Sullivan-Sharon Kuczynski 
(EC) def. Nelson-Jablonski 
6-2, 6-0; Tracy Young- 
Katie Murphy (EC) def. 
Cecere-McAvoy 6-0, 6-1.

Zewinski-Pizza 6-2, 6-3; 
Bumett-Formica (M) def. 
Papas-Jaronazyk 6-2, 6-2; 
Valentine-Busky (M) def. 
Marziole-Seurgny 6-1, 6-1.

Cheney Tech
Cheney Tech’s tennis 

team fell for the first time 
after two opening wins, 3-2, 
to  L y m an  M e m o ria l  
yesterday at the winner’s 
courts.

Dave Rivard and Bruce 
H e w it t  won s in g le s  
matches for the Beavers.

Results: Carrier (LM) 
def. Bellefleur 6-0,6-1; Day 
(LM) def. (}hasse 6-7, 6-2, 
6-3; R ivard  (CT) def. 
Kostal 6-3, 7-5; Hewitt 
(CT) def. Hastings 4-0 pro 
set; Strout-Wallis (LM)

def. Talamini-Ference 6-3, 
6-4; Stratton-Dabroi (CT) 
def. Strenkowski-Atrens 
10-5.

Kuberski out
BOSTON (U PI) -  A 

back injury Tuesday forced 
Boston Celtics’ forward 
Steve Kuberski to cancel 
p la n s  to  t r a v e l  to 
P h i la d e lp h ia  fo r  
Wednesday night’s second 
p la y o ff  g am e  in th e  
E a s te r n  C o n fe re n c e  
sem ifinals against the 
76ers.

Baseball note
Chicago (NL) -  Reac

tivated first baseman Bill 
B uckner and optioned 
catcher Mike Gordon to 
W ichita  of A m erican  
Association

The winners enjoyed two 
three-run frames, the third 
and fifth, in recording their 
th ird  trium ph in four 
starts. Tech now stands at 
1-3.

Coventry undefeated  
on baseball diam ond

Behind Mark Morse’s 
two-hit pitching, Coventry 
High remained unbeaten 
with a 4-0 victory over 
Cromwell High in COC 
baseball action yesterday 
in Coventry.

In other area contests. 
South Windsor High broke 
into the win column behind 
Len Whitlock’s six-hitter, 
11-0 over Hartford Public. 
Elsewhere, Rham High ran 
its unbeaten record to 3-0 
w ith  a 5-1 w in o v er 
Portland, Ellington High 
fell, 2-1, to Suffield High, 
and Bolton High was felled 
by Rocky Hill High, 14-2,

Butch Richardson and 
(}urt LeDoyt each had two 
hits as Coventry ran its 
record to 3-0 and sent 
Cromwell to 2-2 for the 
season.

Howie Sobolov, Andy 
M o n sees  and  Chip 
Morrissette homered as 
South Windsor won its first 
after two setbacks. Jerry 
Biancucci added two hits 
for the Bobcats.

John Dzienis had two 
doubles for Rham, which

sent Portland to 1-2 for the 
season. Ellington hurler 
John Hayes held Suffield to 
only three hits but an out
field error led to the Pur
ple Knights’ downfall. 
Hayes and Rick Bisson had 
triples for Ellington, now 
1-4. Suffield is unbeaten in 
four starts.

Steve Bates had a home 
run for Bolton, now 0-5 for 
the season.

Paul hospitalized
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

New York Yankees Presi
dent Gabe Paul, his team 
mired in a five-game losing 
streak, was admitted to 
Lenox H ill H o sp ita l 
Tuesday after complaining 
of “not feeling well. ”

P a u l, 65, a d m itte d  
himself to the hospital and 
although there was no im
mediate- word as to the 
nature of his ailment, he 
was not expected to stay in 
the hospital very long.

Cheney was able to solve 
Kevin Riley for just three 
hits, one each by Chris 
Vann, Lew LaBrec and Ed 
L a c k a rd . T he lo c a ls  
averted a shutout with a 
marker in the fifth stanza.

Steve Davis paced Bacon 
with three hits, one a dou
ble. He also tallied three 
m a r k e r s .  Ron W otus 
collected two bingles for 
the winners and Mark 
Poole added a long triple to 
the offense.

Bob Walter gave up all 10 
Bacon hits in five and two- 
third fram es, Lackard 
came on to get the final 
out. Totals

Bacon
....... ..... Cheney

Bacon (8) 
AB 1ft H E

Wotus, ss 3 I 2 0
Poole, 2b 4 1 1 0
Carli, 3b 3 0 0 1
Davis, Ib 4 3 3 0
Cupton, cf 2 2 1 1
Tamburino, c 4 0 1 0
Dombroski, rf 3 1 1 0
Kaiser, dh 3 0 0 0
Hills. If 3 0 I 0
Riley, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 8 10 2
Cheney (1)

AB R H E
Vann, ss 2 0 1 0
LaBrec, 2b 3 0 1 0
Boudreau, cf 2 0 0 0
Gustamachio, lb 3 0 0 0
(.andry, rf 1 1 0 0
Marineau, c 2 0 1 1
Ouellette, 3b 2 0 0 0
Pinkin, If 2 0 0 0
Walter, p 2 0 0 2
Lackard, p 1 0 1 0
Ross, ph 1 0 0 0
Bolouc, oh 
Smith, pR

1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

MHS girls
Evening its record at 1-1 

yesterday was Manchester 
High’s girls’ tennis team 
w ith  a 6-1 w in o v e r 

Manchester Community M em orial
nllpap'c urnman'e ^

Square record CARTER'S
College’s women’s softball 
team squared its record at 
5-5 yesterday with a 12-0 
blanking of Housatonic 
Community College in 
Bridgeport.

M arianne Pem berton

Cherie Dow, Belinda 
Welti and Lori McCurry 
won singles matches with 
the doubles tandems of 
K athy M cC oan-D iane 
Whittaker, Laura Burnett-

hurled a one-hitter to notch and Shelly
the victory with hittine Busky alsothe victory with hitting 
su p p o rt com ing from  
L aurie  C h ris tian a  and 
Jeannine Wright with three 
safeties apiece.

The Cougars dropped a 5- ^  j t
3 verdict Monday to the L ir i lo n  M  M  UnivGrsitv of Harffnrrf nfliTison d-3, 6*4, McCosn university oi Hartford. W h it ta k e r  (M ) d e f

victorious.
Results; Dow (M) def 

DeCarlo 6-0, 64); Welti (M 
d e f. F ly n n  6-1, 6-0 
McChirry (M) def. Pace 7

SWIMMING POOL

BREAKER BY
.BREAK

70 ALL MY C.B. BUDDIES, YOU QOT WORK
lu n lv  “ONE? LET A Q O ol
BUDDY DO IT FOR YOUl PAVING AND
SEALING... RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS

BASE M  Is- ^

_  G&H PAVING CO.. INC.
365 WEST STREET, BOLTON, CONN.

Call Anytime 646-5033

NEW 77 CHEVROLET % TON PICKUP 
Fully Equipped with: 305 v - e
turbo hydrvmatic trans., power brakes, power 
steering, rear step bumper, guages, dome 
lamp switch, cigar lighter, below eyellne 
mirrors, special 2 tone paint, radio, wheel 
covers. Carter Care, Stock No. 5314

SALE PRICE *4695

34 hour oorvleo

-___ ' x
Pooli art l l ' i i r  OO 
oomplolo with llnor, 
Im Mot. Mindoek, nilor, 
lonolfit and aWrt. Pkion* 
oing aaaHaNla. PlrM 10 
ouaiaitiira P R I I  Hoavy 
Dufy Pool Cavar.
CM a. Mm m  Til Ftn

1-800.842.SS27

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY--------- ^A TRUCK"

in st a lle d  
r

Mall for free literature. No obligation.

CARTER
Main to: A-1 SWIMMING POOLS, INC

1 Horizon HIM Road, Newington, Ct. 
06111

NAME ...............................................
ADDRESS.......................................
CITY................... STATE/ZIP....................
PHONE ............

A C H E V R O L E T

East golfers win
East Catholic High’s Dave Mc(>onigle picktid up 

golf team upped its un- P®‘"ts for the Eagles with 
luiotan --------■ i -  « n the locals winning thebeaten record to 34) 
yesterday with a 3-2 
win over East Hart
ford High at the East 
Hartford GSolf Course.

Brian Charlebois and

medal point, and m a ^ ,  by 
38 strokes. McGonigle took 
medalist honors for Blast 
Catholic with a round of 79 
with EXist Hartford’s A1 
Sinicrope firing an 80. It

was the H ornets' firs t 
match of the campaign.

Results; Sinicrope (EH) 
def. Poudrier 8-6, Johnson 
(EH) def. Peracchio 2-1, 
Charlebois (EC) def. Kask 
6-4, McGonigle (EC) def. 
Foley 9-8, East won medal 
point 338-374.

Rookie goes on spree 
as Bullets top Rockets

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Wed., April 20, 1977 — PAGE FIVE-B

P?.Whaler season ends

Trophy catch
"Biggest fish I caught In 

15 years,” was the way 
Brian Scbnell of 281 Center 
St. described  the 5W- 
pound, 25-inch rainbow 
trout he landed after a 15- 
mlnute fight Monday in Uie 
Natchaug River. He also 
got his limit opening day, 
Saturday, but no trophy 
fish until Monday. (Herald 
photo by Larson)

Bowling

GOP WOMEN -  June 
Michaud 204-472, Marie 
Ludlow 192-458, Irene John
son 190, Barbara Higley 
212-519, Joyce ’Tyler 181- 
491,

HOUSTON (UPI) -  
Somebody should have 
told Mitch Kupchak 
that rookies are sup
posed to choke in the 
playoffs.

Kupchak, who averaged 
10.4 points per game during 
the regular season, scored 
a career-high 32 points and 
h e lp e d  W a sh in g to n  
dominate the backboards 
Tuesday night as the 
Bullets clawed their way to 
a 111-101 comeback win 
over the Houston Rockets 
in an NBA quarter-final 
playoff game.

The win gave the Bullets 
a 1-0 lead in their best-of- 
seven series. The series 
re su m e s  T h u rsd ay  in 
Houston.

T he w in n e r of th e  
Houston-Washington series 
will play the victor of the

Philadelphia-Boston 
quarter-final to determine 
the Eastern Conference 
champion. The Celtics, 
leading 1-0 in that series, 
w ill p la y  to n ig h t  in 
Philadelphia.

In th e  W e s te rn  
Conference, the Portland- 
Denver and Los Angeles- 
Golden State semifinals 
begin tonight.

Kupchak had 16 rebounds 
and Elvin Hayes 14 as 
Washington took control of 
the boards, 47-34. Hayes 
added 22 points for the 
Bullets and Phil Chenier 
had 20 as W ashington 
fought their way back from 
an 18-point deficit.

Mike Newlin was the 
Rockets’ high scorer with 
24 p o in ts  a n d  R udy  
Tomjanovich added 19.

“This was my best game 
statistically. The ball just

S T . JA M ES - L ois 
E ric k so n  147, E la in e  
McCaughey 129-356, Kathy 
M cConnell 138, Sally  
Phillips 130-350, Gisele 
Golding 143-345, Bette 
Vittner 129, Irene Sirois 
143, Judy Hood 126.

TEE-TOTALERS-Nan
cy W ashburn 180-508, 
Denise Alexander 455, 
Marilyn Rogers 208-503, 
Judy Sabella 187, Donna 
Magowan 211-514, Leda 
Nicol 180-179-514, Barbara 
Fink 178-495, Marge DeU- 
s le  178-456, D onna 
Teiragna 189475, Barbara 
Seifert 191, Sharon Richard 
454, Sandy Davis 209458, 
Karen Aceto 464.

F L O R A L  - A r le n e  
LaPointe 177, L aurette 
Carpenter 178-452, Dee 
Simmons 452.

Kelley^ Fitzgerald tapped

Manchester flavor 
due to grid dinner

Coming up April 28 will be the annual Scholar-Athlete 
Awards Dinner of the Northern CtonnecUcut Chapter of 
toe National Football Foundation and Hall of Fame in 
Windsor Locks.

The dinner will have a 
Manchester flavor in that 
toe it will be dedicated to 
T h o m a s  K e lle y  of 
Manchester, in recognition 
of his varied and outstan
ding contributions to the 
game as a player, coach 
an d  o f f i c i a l .  F ra n k  
Fitzgerald of East Catholic 
High Is one of e ig h t 
Connecticut high school or 
p re p  sch o o l fo o tb a ll  
players to be cited by toe 
group.

K e l le y ,  r e t i r e  
Manchester High facult;, 
member, lettered in three 
sports at Bates College and 
captained toe 1921 football 
te a m . He jo in ed  the

Manchester faculty in 1926 
and retired in 1967. For 
many years he was a top
f lig h t re fe re e  in the  
E astern  In tercollegia te  
Athletic Football Officials’ 
Association and was one of 
the founders of toe Central 
Connecticut Association of 
Football Officials.

Fitzgerald Is toe second 
East Catholic gridder to be 
tabbed for toe honor. Steve 
C iccalone was tapped 
s e v e r a l  y e a r s  a g o . 
Fitzgerald was an outstan
ding linebacker with the 
Elagles last fall.

Tickets are available 
from Clayt Johnson at 14 
West Lane, Bloomfield.

came my way,” Kupchak 
said. "I got a lot of offen
sive rebounds (seven of his 
16 rebounds). I w asn’t 
doing anything differently 
tonight but the ball just 
kept coming to me. We 
started off poorly and then 
we got some breaks.”

Among the breaks the 
Bullets got was the of
ficiating. Referees Richie 
Powers — one of the two 
NBA officials who has not 
joined a strik e  by his 
colleagues — and Houston 
Vaughn called a total of 25 
fouls on Houston and 14 
against the Bullets.

” We had only six free 
throws and they had 23,” 
said an unhappy Houston 
C oach Tom N issa lk e . 
’’That’s ridiculous.”

Prime targets of the of
ficials’ calls were Houston 
centers Moses Malone and 
Kevin Kunnert, who were 
sent to the bench late in the 
third quarter with five 
fouls each. That forced 
Nissalke to go with Dwight 
J o n e s  a n d  a llo w e d  
Kupchak to go on a ram 
page.

Bullets’ Coach Dick Mot- 
ta felt the fact his team 
was down by 13 points after 
the first quarter and came 
back to tie the score at 
halftime was a big factor 
in the win.

’’When we started to pick 
away I felt if we could get 
it to under 10 at the half, I 
felt we had a chance to 
win,” Motta said. "And we 
tied it.”

Q U E B E C  CITY  
(UPI) — Coach Harry 

4 Neale Tuesday says 
i  h is  N ew  En gl a n d  

Whalers never got 
s t a r t e d  in t h e i r  
quar ter f i na l  WHA 
playoff series with the 
Quebec Nordiques.

"We didn’t play well 
enough,” a dejected Neale 
said after Tuesday’s 3-0 
loss to the  N ordiques 
eliminated the Whalers 
from post-season play. 

’l t ' a ’,69|-l48auaMSyfc H>e underdogs
and we should have made a 
better showing. I guess you 
can sum it up by saying we

c A S E V  S t e n g e l  l e p  the t 
YANKS TO 10 At. PENNANTS. ‘ 
WHO WAS THE LAST TO 
SMtPE HIS T E A M  TO 3 
STRAIGHT LEAGUE T IT LES?

A. PICK WILLIAMS
B. RALPH HOUK
C. EARL WEAVER )

didn't challenge Quebec 
enough.

“ We never got started in 
the series , but we did 
better than what some peo
ple predicted — by winning 
one game.”

Q ueb ec  g o a ls  w e re  
scored by Andre Boudrlas, 
Serge Bernier and Bob 
Fitchner.

“I guess Quebec would 
even be stronger if they 
were healthy,” Neale said. 
“It seems to be a toss up 
now fo r th e  Q uebec- 
Indianapolis series. They 
seem to be two balanced 
clubs. But i t’s terrible 
when you have a slump in 
the playoffs.”

During the season both 
tea m s m et 11 tim e s . 
Quebec won eight, lost two 
and tied one.

“I predicted we would 
sweep toe series in four 
games.”  said Nordique 
coach Marc Beaulieu, “and 
I have predictions for the 
semifinals but I’ll keep 
them here in my desk.”

He opened a drawer and 
said, "this is how it’s going 
to be,” without revealing 
th e  c o n te n t s  of th e  
envelope.

Quebec now meets In
dianapolis Saturday in the 
best of seven semifinal 
games.

Scholsstic sports roundup
... *

Golf
Cheney Tech

Splitting two matches 
yesterday  was Cheney 
Tech’s golf team, blanking 
Prince Tech, 5-0, and drop
ping a 3-2 duke to Rham 
High at Manchester Coun
try  Club. The B eaver 
linksmen now stand 1-3 for 
toe season.

Cheney’s Mike Fraser 
took medalist honors with 
an 85 with teammate Doug 
Victor second best with a 
round of 89. Rham took the 
medal point from Cheney 
by 10 strokes to take the 3-2 
verdict.

R esu lts : Cheney vs. 
Prince -  Victor (CT) def. 
Denault 1-up, Fraser (CT) 
def. Conroy 8-7, Maloney 
(CT) de f. R oche 6-5, 
Coralli (CT) def. Krepcio 
8-7; Cheney vs. Rham — 
Victor ((T ) def. Burnham 
1-up, F raser (CT) def. 
Siroys 3-2, Lindley (R) def. 
Maloney 6-5, Griswoto (R) 
def. Coralli 4-3.

Softball
East girls

Moving its record to 2-1 
y e s t e r d a y  w a s  E a s t  
Catholic’s girls' softball

18-13 win 
Public in

team with an 
over Hartford 
Hartford.

K athy Hall and Sue 
Freiheit drove in first in
ning runs for the Eaglettes 
before Public took a 3-2 
lead. East plated seven 
runs in the fifth frame but 
Hartford came back with 
eight leaving the score 14- 
13 in East’s favor.

The Eaglettes wrapped it 
up with four insurance 
rnarkers in the sixth in
ning. K athy B ilodeau, 
Laurie Barry and Freiheit 
each had three hits for the 
winners.

Baseball
llling High

Illing  Ju n io r H igh’s 
baseball team opened its 
1977 campaign with a 6-4 
win over East Hartford 
High’s freshmen at Illing.

Jo h n  K e lly , J a m ie  
Gallagher and Ken Hill 
each had two hits for Illing. 
Hill was the winning 
pitcher, walking four and 
fanning nine. John Moran 
stroked a double for the 
Rams.
B cnnel High

Bennet Junior High's

baseball team opened its 
1977 season with a 4-1 win 
over the Windham High 
freshmen.

Eric Gauruder went the 
distance to notch the win 
for the Bears. He allowed 
seven hits, struck out 12 
and issued just one bases

on balls.
Offensive s ta rs  were 

Dave Raven and Dave 
Parks with two hits apiece 
with Dave Nurmi, Jack 
Lyon and Joe Panaro ad
ding one each. Lyon and 
Mike Caye were defensive 
standouts.

Sports briefs
Broberg traded

SEATTLE (UPI) -  The 
Seattle M ariners traded 
right-handed pitcher Pete 
Broberg Tuesday to the 
Chicago Cubs for a player 
to be named later.

Free agents
SEATTLE (U P I)-F o u r  

S e a t t l e  S u p e r s o n ic  
forwards will become free 
ag en ts  when the NBA 
playoffs end in June, the 
Seattle Times reports.

B ru c e  S e a ls ,  N ick  
Weatherspoon, Bob Love 
and Dean Tolson will be 
free to negotiate with any 
NBA team when their con
tracts finish at the end of 
the season. .

Price switch
SEATTLE (UPI) -  The 

NFL Seattle  Seahawks 
have made a few season 
ticket holders unhappy by 
sw itching the price on 
about 800 sea ts in the 
Kingdome.

“ About 800 seats are 
being increased from $7 to 
$11 and a like number will 
go from $11 to $7,” said 
General M anager John 
Thompson, who admitted 
the change caused a bit of 
fan grumbling.

He said the switch was 
made because the locations 
of the lower-priced seats 
were better than the more 
costly tickets.

Flyers hold  3-2 m argin

SALE
Sale prices in effect tliis week only

PINNETTES - Dolly 
Dawood 196-509, Donna ̂

iSealnT̂ ^̂ ^K on goals by Reg Leach
A lg ren  190-482, G a il ^  /  O
Shimaitis 194-486, Anne 
N oyes 193-469, B etty  
P lu m ley  452, S h irley  
McBride 477, Lois Begin 
U2, Sharyn Young 483.

S IL K  C IT Y  - E d 
Y ourkas 217-604, Bob 
Bower 247-583, Ray Rowett 
220, Herv Fournier 205-575, 
Ron Cote 216, Manny Vega 
214, Terry Coro 219-582, 
Dale Bauer 222-565, Dan 
Humiston 214-587, John 
Kozicki 202-572.

RESTAURANT - Emil 
Palmier! 156-163434, Jazz 
Fuller 150430, Bill Sheekey 
193-421, Dave Carlson 182- 
417, John Izzo 162411, Andy 
L am oureaux  401, Lee 
Coumtey 399, Skip Cool 
394, Nick Twerdy 152-392, 
Steve Putnam  161-389, 
Steve Putnam 161-389, Jim 
Evans 382, Tony Johnson 
381, Mike Pagan! 376, 
Bucky Buckminster 374, 
Jim Moore 372, Rollie Irish 
371, Ken Osborne 369, 
Frank Blank 368, Don 
Logan 365, Joe Dworak 362, 
Pat Irish 152-362.
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49ers choice
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 

— Ken Meyer has been in 
football a long time, or 
long enough to always 
make sure he knows where 
he stands.

With Joe Thomas, he 
stands right where he 
wants to be — the man in 
charge of the San Fran
cisco 49ers on the field and 
in the clubhouse. Beyond 
that, Thomas, the general 
manager will make all the 
decisions for the National 
Football League club.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Reggie Leach isn’t going 
home until spring is in full 
bloom.

The 26-year old wing 
fired In two goals Tuesday 
n ig h t  to  g iv e  th e  
Philadelphia Flyers a 2-0 
victory over the Toronto 
Maple Leafs and a 3-2 lead 
in th e ir  q u a rte r-f in a l 
Stanley Cup series.

Leach, a native of River
ton, Manitoba, said, "You 
have to show your best 
hockey in the playoffs

Hockey
because If you don’t, you go 
home. There’s still snow on 
the ground back home and 
I don’t want to go home 
just yet."

Leach scored his first 
goal at 14:12 of the first 
period to give Philadelphia 
a 1-0 advantage, which they 
took into the third period.

Then in a p ressu re - 
packed final period Leach 
emerged from a scramble 
in front of the net at 15:07 
and banged home his se
cond goal of toe night to 
assure toe victory for the 
Flyers.

The Flyers, who went 
Into a defensive shell in the 
third period, protected toe 
shutout for goalie Wayne 
Stephenson, his second of 
the playoffs. A shot by 
Borje Salming that hit the 
post with the score 1-0 was 
the only shaky moment.

Stephenson made just 18 
saves but said none was 
easy.

"When you have a game 
this close, all toe saves are 
tough,” he said.

Should Toronto win 
T hursday  n igh t, the 
deciding game would be

played in Philadelphia Sun
day.

In toe only other NHL 
playoff game Tuesday, Los 
Angeles defeated Boston, 
3-1, to keep the Kings alive 
in th e ir  best-of-seven 
quarter-final series.

Bob M u rd o c h  w as 
credited  with an early  
th ird -p erio d  goal th a t 
glanced dif toe skate of 
Boston defenseman Brad 
Park to pull Los Angeles to 
within one game of the 
Bruins. The Kings trail, 3- 
2, in toe series with the 
sixth game to be played 
Thursday night in Los 
Angeles.

Mike Murphy added an 
empty net goal with one se
cond to play for toe final 
margin.

With one minute gone in 
the third period of a 1-1 
game, Murdoch took a 15- 
foot shot that was blocked 
by Boston goalie Gerry 
Cheevers. The rebound 
rolled in front of toe net, 
h i t  P a r k ’s s k a te  and 
skidded Into the goal as 
Park  tried  to swipe it 
away.

D ave S c h u ltz ’ 
period power-play 
stood up for a 1-0 
A n g e le s ’ le a d  u n t i l  
Boston’s Rick Middleton 
tied It in the second per 
K in g s ' g o a lie  Ro_ 
Vachon, In an acrobatic 
performance, stopped 39 
shots.

WHY PAY MORE!
,1 0 %  O FF.......Sears

Already Low Priced 
Dynaglass Belted 25

B«Urr> petlofinancf chararlerlMlo riled fur power an'on 
t uunril ln1efHaliiwia[ slawdjrd\ i............ T- ‘i~e ̂  1

* 1 0  O F F . . .  S e a r ,  4 8
M a i i i t e i in iu 'e  F r e e  B u t te r y

2 9 * *Rogular
t39.99 with trade

f i r s t
goal
Los

eriod.
to g ie

C)«»se l)iis powerfu) baller> wiDi excelleni co)d 
cran)ting power to )ie)p give (ast starting and reser\-e 
capacity [or accessories Top or side lerminals Kit 
most American-madecars

^  S A V E * « p r .
H eavy.D iuv
PLlI.SSIuKks

6 9 9
each

Prices start as low aa

PlusF.E.T. 
ATS-tl Blackwal

Oiecii these low sale prices on our best fi 
her glass bias belted tire! 2 belts team ui 
with 2 polyester cord plies to help provide 
stability, traction & long mileage.

Whitewalls available at additional cost

wall H«1t
Price

SU-K 
PKU K

P in
F K T
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Kntular |».ai ra. Fil» must 
American made cars. (Kiris. 1 
Fast
Availaiblf.
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500 entries
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) 

— The Speedway today an
nounced toe receipt of 17 
additional entries for the 
500-mile auto race May 29 
raising the field to 85. the 
second la rg e s t in its  
history.

(usium hlylcd lo lit most b i r  modd 
Ammcan car*, many imported cars Sur 

lim 'd km vm  sprvwd cuol. cutnlurlmii air 
Utroughyourctr Wlihpre-chtUfeaiitf* f l r e t  
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GB

National League
East 
W L
6 3
7 4 
6 5 
4 6
4 6
3 6 

Weal 
W L
8 2
6 5 .545 2M
5 5 .500 3 
5 7 .417 4
4 6 .400 4
4 7 .384 4Vi 

Tueaday’a Reaulla 
Montreal 6, Pittsburgh 0 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 5 
New York 5, St. Louis 2 
Atlanta 4, San Diego 1 
San Francisco 7, Houston

Montreal 
St. Louis 
NY
Chicago
Pitts.
Phila.

Los Ang. 
Atlanta 
Houston 
San Diego 
San Fran. 
Cin.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
GB ~  Willie McCovey was 

a ll  a lo n e  by the  
j telephone during the 

winter while major 
2V, league clubs signed 
3 other free agents to 

m a g n if ic e n t  con
tracts.

Then the San Francisco 
Giants finally decided to 
take a chance with him — 
and the move is paying im 
pressive dividends. Willie 
now leads the club with a 
.353 batting average and 10 
runs batted in and is tied

for the club lead wiUi two 
homers.

T u e s d a y  n i g h t  he  
snapped a 4-4 tie with a 
two-run single in the sixth 
inning to lead the GianU to 
a  7-4 v ic to ry  o v e r the  
Houston Astros. The win 
gave  the  G ian ts  a 4-6 
r e c o r d  in  th e  t ig h t ly  
bunched field trailing the 
firs t-p lace  Los Angeles 
Dodgers in the National 
L eague’s W estern Divi
sion.

Jim  B arr allowed 11 hits 
and the four Houston runs 
in seven innings but picked

up the victory with the 
relief help of Gary Lavelle. 
Ployd Bannister was the 
loser for the Astros, who 
a re  5-5 for the season and 
three gam es behind the 
Dodgers.

E lsew here in the NL,

CNational ^
. L e a g u e ^

Montreal d e f e a t e d  
P i t t s b u r g h ,  6 -0 , 
P h ila d e lp h ia  b e a t  th e  
Chicago Cubs, 7-5, Atlanta

topped San Diego, 4-1, and 
t h e  N e w  Y o rk  M e ts  
downed St. Louis, 5-2.

Expos 6, Pirates 0 
W a rre n  C r o m a r t ie ’s 

three-run triple was the big 
blow of a  five-run, sixth-, 
inning outburst, which sent 
Montreal on its  way to vic
tory over P ittsburgh. Dan 
Stanhouse, who sta rted  the 
rally  with a single, pitched 
a five-hitter, walked two 
and s tru c k  ou t fiv e  in 
scoring his first win of the 
year. L arry Demery was 
the loser.

Phillies 7, Cubs 5 
Ted Sizemore’s two-run 

triple and L arry Bowa’s 
hom er paced Philadelphia 
to their win over the Qibs. 
Larry Christenson went 6 
1-3 innings for the victory. 
J e rry  M orales d rove in 
four runs for Chicago with 
a single and two doubles. 
Brsves 4, Padres 1 

G ary M atthew s’s two- 
run hom er and Rowland 
Office’s solo shot backed 
an im pressive five-hit, 10- 
strikeout pitching perfor
m ance by A tlanU ’s Dick 
R uthven. Ruthven over

cam e  e a r ly  tro u b le  to 
reUre 24 of the last 28 
batters he faced to win his 
third straight game.
Dave Freisleben was the 
loser.
Mels 5, Cards 2 

P i n c h - h i t t e r  E d  
Kranepool’s sacrifice fly 
snapped a 2-2 Ue in the 
sixth inning as the Mets 
knocked the Cardinals out 
of firs t place in the NL 
East. Je rry  Koosman went 
7 2-3 Innings and won his 
firs t gam e with relief help 
from  Skip Lockwood. Hec
tor Cruz homered for the 
Cardinals.

Probate Notices
Court o< ProteU 

DUIrkI Hi Mtsclwilar 
N o n a  o r  RURiNa

 ̂ o r COWARD J. BOO.
Fw m touonl«olH (a.m  

& ntsOoriM, A dn , datsS AprU U, 
u n  a baartai a l l t e  bald a t aa 
a n ^ tlo B  p n ^  tor astbocUy la 
awcartala iM  aSata allaalad la tka 
Tbwg ol Boltoe, c a ^  al TaUasd, 
Stata ol CoDoactlaat, aa la aaM 
amIkaUoa aa lUa mors hUr aMaara, 
at t e  at Pratate 00 M afiriim

Madallaa B. Ztobartk 
NO.SIS4 _________

Ooart ol Maochaalar 
DWel ol Maachaatar 

.  NOncS or RCARINO 
,W A T B  o r  JOHN COWARD 
COCKERHAM
_ Punuaot to aa ardor ol Has. WUUam 
E. PiMorald, Jaika, datad AprU 11, 
IW7 a haartof m l bo hold aa aa 
anllcattao pnjl<« ttial Mton alad- 
mlnlatraUao bo araatad aad that Iba 
Court oiako a nadlM ol proaomalloa ol 
death ponoaoltow e. 4t-Ud Oaoo. 
Oaa. Slal. u  la aald applicalloo aa Wo 
m m  luUjr apiioart, at ttia Oaort ol 
Probata aa AprU H, u rr  at l:M pja.

„  PoariT Kalliw , Aaa't. Oark
No. DIM

Today's Gamrs 
New York (Matlack 0-1) 

a t St. Louis (Rassmussen 
0-2 )

Los Angeles (Rau 2-0 ) at 
Cincinnati (Norman 0-0) 

Pittsburgh (Rooker 1-1) 
a t Montreal (Hannahs 1-0) 

Philadelphia (Carlton 1- 
1) a t Chicago (R. Reuschel 
1-1)

San Diego (Jones 1-1) at 
Atlanta (M essersmith 1-1)
N

San Francisco (Halicki 1- 
1) a t Houston (Lemongello 
0-2), N

B r o o k s  R o b i n s o n  d e l i v e r s  f o r  B i r d s
N EW  YO RK (U P I) league and 1 hope thisNEW YORK (UPI) 

— The B a l t i m o r e  
Orioles and their feis
ty little manager, Earl 
Weaver, are somehow 
staying aloft in the the 
Amer i can  League 
East with the aid of 
some most unlikely 
heroes.

American League
EasI
W L Pet. GB 

Milwaukee 7 2 . 778
Toronto 7 5 . 583 Ub
Baltimore 5 4 .556 2
Cleve. 4 5 .444 3
Boston 4 5 .444 3
Detroit 3 9 .250 5V4
NY 2 8 .200 5V4

West
W L Pet. GB 

Chieago 6 3 .667
Oakland 7 4 .636
Kan. City 6 4 .600 tb
Texas 5 4 .556 1
Minnesota 6 6 .500 IVb
Calif. 6 7 . 462 2
Seattle 6 8 .429 2tb

Tuesday’s Results 
Toronto 8, New York 3 
Milwaukee 5, Oakland 4 
Boston 11, Detroit 3 
K a n s a s  C i ty  i i ,  

Minnesota 3
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 5 

( 10)

California 11, Chicago 2 
Texas 3, Seattle 1 

Today’s Carnes 
Toronto (Hargan 1-0) at 

New York (Gullett 0-2) 
Milwaukee (Augustine 2- 

0) a t Oakland (Torrez 2-0) 
Cleveland (Garland 0-1) 

a t Baltimore (D. Martinez 
0-0 or MacGregor 0-0), N 

Detroit (Ruble 1-1) at 
Boston (Tiant 1-0), N 

M in n e s o ta  ( T h o r -  
modsgard 1-1) a t Kansas 
City (Splittorff 1-0), N 

Texas (B riles 0-0) a t 
Seattle (Abbott 0-2), N 

Chicago (Knapp 1-0 ) a ‘ 
California (Ryan 2-1), N

T he l a t e s t  o f th o se  
“heroes” was 39-year-old 
Brooks Robinson who, with 
one out in the tenth inning, 
brought the Orioles a 6-5 
victory over the Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday night by 
belting a three-run pinch 
hit homer.

After hitting ju st .211 
last season, the veteran 
third base g re a t w asn’t 
even sure if he’d have a job 
this year.

“ I could be happier about 
this is if it had come on 
o p en in g  d ay  b e fo re  a 
bigger crowd in my first 
time a t-bat,” said Robin
son. “ But I ’m proud of 
being the oldest guy in the

league and 1 hope this 
rem inds everybody tha t 
it s gonna be one helluva 
race this year."

The Orioles’ other un
likely s ta r  who has con
tributed mightily to their 
present 5-4 record is 23- 
year old Billy Smith. He

American
League

was 3-for-3 Tuesday night 
before leaving with a neck 
injury late in the gam e and 
is hitting a torrid .625.

E lsew h ere  in th e  AL 
Tuesday night, Toronto 
again ambushed the New 
York Yankees, 8-3, Kansas 
City routed Minnesota, 11- 
3, M ilw a u k e e  s h a d e d  
Oakland, 5-4, C alifornia 
drubbed the Chicago White 
Sox, 11-2, Texas nipped 
Seattle, 3-1, and Boston 
dumped Detroit, 11-3.
Blue Jays 8, Yankees 3 

Rookie left-hander Je rry  
Garvin tam ed the Yankees 
on eight hits for the expan
sion Blue Ja y s ' second

straight win in New York, 
and ex-Yankee Otto Velez 
singled home one run in the 
fo u r th  and  do u b led  in 
another in the sixth. The 
Y ankees, now 2-8, also 
were hurt by two erro rs 
from all-star catcher Thur
man Munson, which led to 
runs in the fourth  and 
sixth.
Royals 11, Twins 3 

F rank  White hom ered 
and later doubled to drive 
in th ree  runs during a 
seven-run, fifth-inning out
burst by the Royals. Amos 
Otis also had a two-run tr i
ple and a two-run homer 
for the Royals, who banged 
out 15 hits in support of Jim  
Colborn, who won his se
c o n d  g a m e  in  t h r e e  
decisions.
Brewers 5, A’s 4 

D an T h o m a s tr ip le d  
home the tying run, then 
slid home the game-winner 
when he kicked the ball out 
o f  c a t c h e r  M a n n y  
Sanguillen 's hands with 
one out in the ninth inning.

19th hole

Tallwood
F o u r M an, Beal Ball- 

G ross, Clarke, Bednarz 
P arro tt, Holmes 64; Net,’ 
R o y , H o w a rd , S ta rk ,  
S im m ers 55; Mawdsleyi 
Damon, Gormley, Hardy 
55; Zimmer, King, Brown, 
A u fm a n  55; G a rv e y ,' 
M urphy, M eister, White 
59; Mloganoski, Carlson 
Saari, Daly 59. Kickers 72 
76, 78.

W a r r e n  D e M a r l i n  
I n v i l a l l o n a l -  G r o s s ,  
Kreipovich 77; Closest to 
pin. Tombs, Jr . Kickers 
P r i v i t e r a ,  M i l l e r ,  
McBride.

Ellington Ridge
A- Gross, McGonigle 74- 

B - Wineze 78; C Tartaglia 
83.Net, B - wineze 78-8-70, 
L a tim e r  82-12-70; C - 
Pasternack 92-23-69, Tar
taglia 83-13-70, Davis 84-14- 
70.

B e i i e r  N in e -  A - 
McGonigle 35-3-32; B - 
Wineze 37-4-33, McHugh 40- 
5-35, Hermanson 41-6-35 
Sokolov 39-4-35; C - Dickin
son 40-8-32, Pasternack 44- 
12-32. Kickers 78.

Sunday-A  - Vlsgilio 76- 
8-88, Stein 77-9-68; B - 
Kellner 79-11-68, Herman
son 83-12-71, Dickinson 86- 
15-71; C - Geddes 84-17-67 
Monacella 88-20-68.

F ro n t Nine-A - Visgillo 
37-4-33, Martin 38-5-33- B- 
Tworog 40-7-33, Peters 40- 
7-33; C - Geddes 41-9-32, 
Monacella 42-10-32.

Back Nine- A - Stein 38- 
5-33, Farnham  39-534; B - 
Hermanson 39-6-33, Vlgnati 
43-8-35; C - Rotondo 51-20- 
31 , P h i l l i p s  43-10- 
33.Kickers 76, 70.

r jor league I 
leaders I
Batting

National League
AB H Pet. 

Mthws, Atl 41 17 .415
Yeager, LA 29 12 .414
Cey, LA 40 16 .400
Smith, LA 38 15 .395
Cash, Mtl 39 15 . 385
Evans, SF 26 10 . 385
Parker, Pit 42 16 . 381
Cromrtie, Mtl 35 13 .371
Simons, St. L 42 15 .357
Henrck, SD 45 16 .356

American League
AB H Pet. 

Yaz, Bos 34 15 .441
Page, Oak 43 18 .419
Wash, Tx 32 13 .406
Cubhge, Min 43 17 .395
McRae, KC 43 17 . 395
Garr, Chi 23 9 391
Evans, Bos 36 14 .389 
Velez, Tor 21 8 381
Brnhrdt, Sea 27 10 .370
Singlton, Bal 30 11 .367
Porter, KC 30 11 .367 

Home Runs 
N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e :  

Burroughs, Atl, Kingman, 
NY and Valentine, Mtl 4; 
Murcer, Chi, Morgan, Cin, 
Johnson, Hou, Garvey and 
Smith, LA, Schmidt, Phil, 
Hernandez, St. L, Rader 
and Tenace, SD 3.

A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e :  
Bonds, Cal and Ault, Tor 4; 
B aylor and R udi, Cal, 
Oglivie, Det, O tis, KC, 
P ag e , O ak, B e rn h a rd t, 
Jones and Meyer, Sea and 
Harrah, Tex 3.

Sports slate

Tucker scores
K a t i e  T u c k e r ,  o f  

M a n c h e s te r , g a in e d  a 
fourth (100 m eter free), 
seven th  (200 f re e )  and 
e i g h t h  (100  m e t e r  
backstroke) in the annual 
Briarwood Swim Invitation 
in Richm ond, Va., la s t 
weekend.

The 17-year-old E a s t 
Catholic senior also helped 
the Suburban Swim team  
score a win in the 400 
m eter freestyle relay and 
the team  also gained a se
cond and fifth in the 800 
free and 400 medley.

Job opening in women's softball
W omen’s Rec Softball nnd Wednesday night 

League is in need of d com* 
m iss io n e r fo r the  1977 
season. ’The leagues plays 
every  Monday, Tuesday

Bowling
p a r k a d e  j u n i o r s -

Mary Vashalifski 178, P a t 
Shelton 178, Terri Frank 
181, Karen Shaw 482, Roger 
Poudrier 230-218-627, Ken 
L e itz  201-213-582, P au l 
G luhosky 208-544, M ike 
J o r d a n  206-522, M ike 
A d a m s  216-531, T om  
Harley 206-543.

PARKADE BANTAMS- 
& aig  Carlson 164-425, John 
Reever 159.

W'ednesduy 
BASEBALL 

Enfield ul ManelicHler. 
;J:30

South Windsor ul Eqhi 
((utliolie, 3:15

Vinal Tech ul Cheney 
T ech, 3 :1 5

Penney ul Fermi 
Windhum ul East Hart

ford
Gilherl ul Rockville 
Bacon Aeuflemy at 

Bolton
Coventry ul Rliuni 

TENNIS
R o e k V i 11 e a t

MuneheHler
Munrhesler al South 

Windsor (girls)
E a s t  C u l h o l i e  a I 

W indhum  (girls)
GOLF

East Culholie ul St 
Paul

<WRLS S O m iA E L  
Munehesler at Enfield 

I luirs<luy
b a s e b a l l

MI.C ul Greenfield (2) 
I'ENNIS

E as I  C u l h o l i e  al  
Guilford

I'.asi Culliolir ul En- 
field (girls)

t.OEF
t . h e n e y  T e c h  ul 

Pori hind

__— ii igm at 
Cheney Tech.

Anyone interested in the 
paid position should con
tact Carl Silver a t the Rec 
office, 646-6010.
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Spring
Housecleaning?

DON’T
THROW THAT 
JUNK AWAY!

^ TAgJ  
SALE Classified 

AO Help Empty Out Yourl 
House, And Fill Up Yourl 
Pockets. Let Pennies,! 
Roturn OollarsI

★  ★  ★

Call The Herald 
Classified Today

643-2 7 1 1

T hom as b e a t a W ayne 
G ross’ throw home after 
Steve Brye’s grounder to 
third. Two-run hom ers by 
E arl Williams and Rich 
McKinney had given the 
A's a 4-3 lead going into the 
ninth.
Angels 11, While Sox 2 

Joe Rudi cracked four 
hits, including a three-run 
hom er and Frank Tanana 
notched his third victory 
with an easy six h itter for 
th e  A n g e ls . R udi w as

joined in the 14-hit Angels’ 
onslaught by Bruce Bochte 
and Danny Briggs who hit 
solo homers.
Rangers 3, Mariners 1 

Rookie S eattle  s ta r te r  
G a ry  W heelock  h ad  a 
shutout going into the ninth 
w h e n  T o b y  H a r r a h  
s la m m e d  a th r e e - r u n  
hom er to pull out the vic
tory for Texas. Claudell 
W ashington singled and 
Ken H enderson  w alked 
prior to H arrah’s game

winning homer. Reliever 
Paul Lindblad gained the 
victory.
Red Sox I I ,  Tigers 3 

Rick Miller celebrated 
his 29th birthday by driving 
home three runs with three 
h its and scoring  tw ice, 
while Rick Burleson added 
three hits and two RBIs in 
a, 17-hit Boston a ttack . 
Rookie Bob Stanley won 
h is f i r s t  m a jo r  league 
gam e with relief help from 
Bill Campbell in the ninth.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF SADIE W. CORIOE, OKMMd
TIta Boa. WUltan B. ntaOsnld, 

iJ lt 'j . “! Court ol Prokoto, DtaWet o( Muduttar, ol • kooi^ 
twU 00 ArrU II 1177 ontatod Hat til 
ctalini moil bo pmootod to Iho 

ot or bolon Jota II, 1117 or 
00 Ourod u  by In  pnnidid.

Potrl J. BoHmao, An’t. Oort The fiduciary U:
Barbara J. Dawaoo 
M Olrard Road 
Marlboro. Maaa.
017SS

No. MM _____________
NOnCK TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF GRACE SHERMAN 
,Tba Hod. WUUam E. PltaOaraU 
Jud|t. of tbo Court of Probata. 
Dfatrlct of Maadtaitar, at a baartaf oa 
April S, 1177 ordvad that all pTjiT*f 
nuM bt pramtod to tbo fidodary oa 
*  btfw UH or bo barrad ai

Iw l J. Haltmaa, Aaa't. doit 
17m Fidodary ia:

Bneat J. Sbannaa, Jr.
141 Branford Straot 
Maacbeator, Com. 01040 No. 044̂

THIS WEFlf

•“ L U M S S * ®  H
•CuatomPorm . •  Fin. Hair C^ng  ̂

DIIFT R tA llT V  O T iin in

f 7 u a J B J ,  W ORE

1  „  l a d ie s  PANTIES ■ and DANCIN’ PANTSuuc 1 D C A U 1Y oTUDIO
621 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER •  649-3906

OPEN MONDAYS

1  EEST SRa NDS and BEST PIT 
B_________ B u ^ t  Prlead

H o f i t q g c  
d o c s  i f a l l

o K o

0 X 0

o

o
u \  ̂ 'nx»ed

SavingsP i l  5%
NOW  
Checking

{QLlAi HOliS.SIl
LEN D ER

Home
Loans

Consumer
Loans
for any purpose

Auto
Loans

Homeowners
Loans
for any purpose

Home
Improvement
Loans

It In -J 11 Discover how easy
It is to do all your banking at Heritage Savings.

Ifc iita g c  S a v in g s
&  Loan Association • Since 1891

M.ln OKIct: 1007 Miln SI., M inchntar 649-4S88 • K -M irl ONIcr Sotnetr 
Covtnlry O m c: Rout. 31, 742-7321 .  Tollind O H Ic: R1. 1#5,Z r t t r ^ t a  Wu“  'on ^

Hdfltiflt Montym ifktUn Frinb’i  Sup«ni.,li.i, Eb|t Middle TurnplU

S h e  H e m i i i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

W-Si5iiiK4iws-s:i5S¥5-K;:5SK-i-

i W ’'
INDEX
NOTICIS 

1 -  Loit and Found 
< — Paraonala
3 — Announcamanta
4 — Gnttrtiinmant
5 —  Auction#

FINANCIAL
8 — Bondi'Sloclit'MorlgaQei
9 —  Paraonal Loam 

to — fniuranca

employment
t3 —  Halp Waniad
<4 -  Buiinaii Opporiunitlaa
15 ~  Situation Wantad

EDUCATION
18 —  Private Imtructioni
19 — Schooli-Clastai
20 —  Inatructiom Wantad

NEAL ESTATE
23 —  Momaa for Sale
24 —  Lolt-Land for Sala
25 —  Invastmant Proparty
26 Buiinaai Proparty .
27 —  flaaori Proparty
28 —  Raal Eitaia Wantad

MISC. SERVICES
31 —  Sarvicat Otfarad
32 —  Ptiniing-Paptring
33 —  Building.Conlraclmg
34 — flooting-Siding
35 —  Haaling.Piumbing
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Moving.Trucking-Sloraga
38 —  Sarvicas Wantad

MISC. FOR SALE
40 X. Household Goods
4 1 Articlas tor Sala
42 Building Supplies
43 —  Pals -Birds- Dogs
44 Livestock
45 X- Boats & Accessories
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Garden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 — Wantad to Buy

RENTALS
52 »  Rooms for Rant
53 X  Apartments for Rant
54 —  Homes lor Rant
55 —  Business lor Rant
56 — Resort Property lor Rant
57 — Wanted to Rant 
5a —  Misc. lor Rant

AUTOMOTIVE
61 X  Autos for Sala
62 —  Trucks for Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sala
64 ^  Motorcyclas-Bicyclaa
65 —  CamparS'Trailars-Mobila 

Homes
- Automotive Service 

67 —  Autos lor Rant-Laasa

□ NOTICES

Lott tiKl Found 1

IMPOUNDED - Black with 
white spot on chest, female 
mongrel dog. Found in ErdotT 
Road area. Call Andover Dog 
Warden, 742-7194,

LOST - German Shepard, 
Black with brown legs. Center 
f t r k  vicinity. 64»-3»4.

IMPOUNDED - Gray and 
white Husky m ale. Tri- 
cotored Collie cross female. 
Gray and white Shepard 
female. Contact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 423-6524.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wanted i s

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

WINDOW CLEANER Needed 
- Must be experience and 
reliable. Call 649-5334.

WANTED - Woman for house 
cleaning. One or two days per 
week. Own transportation 
required. Call

ADVERTISINa
RATES

1 day . . . . 1 1 8  word par day 
3 daya . . .  10< word par day 
8 daya . . . .  9 i word par day 

26 days . . . .  88 word par day 
15 worda $2.00 minimum 

Happy A da............$2.30 inch

ADVERTISINa
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day bafora 
publication.
Daadllna lor Saturday and 
Monday ia 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claatiflad ada are taken ovar 
tha phona aa f  convanianca. 
Tha Harald ia raaponaibla for 
only ona Incorrect Inaartlon and 
man only to tha aiza ol tha 
original Inaartlon. Errora which 
do not iaaaan tha value of tha 
advartiaamant will not be cor
rected by an additionaJ Inter- 
tion.

Halp Wantad IS

transpori
643*49 .̂

Probate Notice 
Court of Probata 

DUtrict of Mancbeiter 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF AGNES B. VIOLETTB. 
daceiMd

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judfe, dated April U, 
1977 a hearing will bt held on an 
application praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased be admiitM to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at tbe Court of 
Probate on A ^ l H. 1977 at 8:00 p.m. 

Pearl J. Hultman. Ass't. Dark

ORDER PROCESSOR and

feneral office work - Business 
'orms Dept. Modem office 

environment - diversified and 
interesting opportunities. 
Must have above average 
typing and office skills. Apply 
in person  a t A utom atic  
Businesa Producta Co., Inc., 
Tuckle Road, WUlimantlc, Ct. 
between 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m., Mon, - Fri.

3100.00 A WEEK ■ And more 
possible working at home part 
time through mailing cir
culars. Send self address^ 
stamped envelope. King, ^ x  
8 R, 233, Mantua, N.J. M051.

EXPERIENCED Part ’Time 
Morning personnel wanted.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for elec
tric Lamps for the 1977-1978 
school year. Sealed proposals 

' will be received until 3:30 
P.M. May 24, 1977 at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at th e .  
Businesa Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
(Hl-4

INVITATION 
TO BID

i l d  p roposals for the 
fbllowlng equipment will be 
received by the Bolton Board 
of Education, Notch Road, 
Bolton, Conn., until 1:00 p.m., 
April 29, 1977. Information 
concerning bids may be ob
tained at the office of the 
Superintendent, 104 Notch 
Road, Bolton, by calling 643- 
1569; JAYFRO-SGP-766 Of
ficial Aluminum Soccer Por
table Goalposts.

Raymond A. Allen, Jr. 
Superintendent o f . , 
Schools 

No. 034^

Upi

g a s  JTATION Attendant - 
■ ^ a rfT lm e . N ig h ts  and 
^;6ekends. Apply In person at 
Custom Auto Radiator, Rt. 6, 
Bolton.

SMIUNG WOMAN - earn 365 
a week part time. Days or 
evenbigs. Hours flexible. Not 
door-to-door. For appoint
ment call Mr. Brennan 613- 
9311, 3 to S p.m.

FIRST CLASS Machinist or 
tool maker. Paid holidays,

• vacation and liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. H 
and B Tool and Engineering 
C o ., 168 F o r e s t  S t '  
Manchester, An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

PORTER WANTED-8 nights 
a week. Midnight to 8 a.m. 
Ideal for husband and wife 
team. Contact manager of 
Parkade Lanes. No phone 
calls.

WANTED - Engine lathe 
operator with experience. 50 
h o u rs . P a id  h o l id a y s .  
Ebicellent Iniurance' benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Rt. 6 It 44A, 
Bolton, Conn._________

INSPECTOR REQUIRED . 
Air frame and engine parts. 
D ay s h i f t .  M ust n av e  
experience In slrcratt Inspec
tion requirem ent and be 
familiar with MII-I-98S8. App-' 
ly In person to The Le-Ml 
Corp., 190 Tunnel Rd., Ver
non. y  -

Happiness Is The I  
I  MANCHESTER I  
 ̂ POLICEMAN’S I  

BALLI I  
I  Saturday, April 30 | 
I  at the Manchester | 
I  State Armory, | 
I  from 9 P.M. | 
I  to 2 A.M. I

A'SSSSSiSiSSSS^

Holp IVentotf

SEVEN ELEVEN Food Store 
now taking applications for 
responsible persons to work 
flexible hours. Stocking and 
clerk work, ^ p ly  in person 
only at. 393 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

18 OR OLDER Male - To learn 
woodworking trade. 32.85 per 
hour. Call 6w-0671, between 3 
and 6.

Holp W s n M  13

FULL ’TIME Salesperson • 
For local family shoe store. 
E x p erien ced  j ire fe r re d . 
Please call 646-7W.-- ■ - -—■ ■ ■ -■  --
AUTOM OTIVE B ill in g  
S e c re ta ry  - M ust have  
au tom ob ile  ex p erien ce . 
Strong typing skills. Good 
working atmosphere. Apply in 
Person only 10 a.m. to ip .m ., 
Monday through F riday , 
Chorcbes Motors, 80 Oakland 
St., Manchester.

WAREHOUSE ORIENTED 
needed for expanding dis
t r i b u t o r .  E x p e r ie n c e  
Preferred. 44 hour week. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 
Send resume to Box FF c/o 
Manchester Herald.

DISHWASHERS - Part Time 
Nights - Apply in person, 
T acorral, 246 Broad St., 
Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
Glastonbury office. Full time. 
Ebccellent opportunity. Chair- 
side Experience preferred, 
Send resume to Box F c/o 
Manchester Herald.

SECRETARY Receptionist - 
Busy m ed ica l o ffice  in 
Manchester. Excellent typing 
skills required. P leasant 
telephone manner and ap
titude for figures, knowledge 
of bisurance forms helpful. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
Monday, Tuesday, ’Ibursday, 
and Friday. Salary conunen- 
su ra te  with experience.' 
Include business and personal 
references in reply to Box (5c, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

IS  PART TIME Pick-up and 
delivery person for local firm, 
( g a t in g  in Connecticut and 
Western Massaebuesetts. 
Between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. Write P.O. Box 
000. Rockville.

FIGURE CLERK - Invocing, 
pricing, etc. Full time only. 
Apply in person, Gaer Bros., 
140 Rye Street, South Wind
sor.

SEW IN G  M A CHINE 
O p e ra to r  w ith  d ra p e ry  
experience. Call between 9 
and 5, Monday thru Friday. 
646-7206.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in- 

I. Call 528-6702 between 9-

Openings 
lale

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior miUtary service. If 
you have been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of Ufe’ , 
contact the Air Force Im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION In 
Data Processing department. 
Knowledge of keypunch help
ful. F ive day week. All 
benefits. East Hartford plea
sant surroundings 289-27W.

CUS’TODIAN - Manchester 
Church. Approximately 37 1/2 
hours per week, including 
some Sunday time. Previous 
related experience desirable. 
Write Box E, c/o Mancheater 
Herald.

J.C. PENNEY 
Part-Time 
GENERAL 

OFFICE CLERK
Mature, flexible. Mutt be 
eble to work eomo nlghte 
end wfokonde. Cell for 
eppointmont, 643-5147

JANITORIAL 
available Male and female 
dally. 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. and 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Must have 
transportation. Call General 
Geaning Service Inc., 46 Oak 
St., Manchester, 649-5334.

HELP WANTED - P 4  L 
Restaurant. Weekend night 
waitress. 12 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Short 
order cook. Friday and Satur
day night. 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
Dishwasher Monday through 
FViday. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

18 AND OVER - To work in 
plastic factory. Maintenance 
and stock work. Call 646-2920, 
between 9:30 and 3:30.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted - 1 
p .m . to 7 p .m . Monday 
through Friday. Must have 
own car. References required. 
Manchester. Send replies to 
Box GG c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

SECRETARY - Manchester. 
3140. In ternational sa les 
department of outstanding 
firm. Handle a variety of in
teresting office functions.

come 
2 only.

SALES MBIT 
WANTEO

•i ktaik u Ml ••
ncMn o M n  ita m ohiUn tai U 
akMlhhi iiirli«lii,1iii>iiii ph. I  
tan • pal M inirnki m a  M Uta k 
talk i  caar h ula, la  a t taaP Im  m  
•i Ik ani koiln a a ln ia  Wataa k 
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aktam a l  unkai taai k  pna* Mr

k iiii lifitai i f  m b
Jy |jjJ^kJtalllkM »li!l ■
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n  mk mmt hr la. Mk M
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Prior experience with in
voicing, dipping documents 
helpful. ReliaDle, responsible 
inuividual with excellent 
typing skills. Growth oppor
tunity outstanding. Excellent 
benefits. Immediate. Fee
paid. Olsten Permantte Agen----- . . . . .  .

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employmentt. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

MACHINIST - First class* 
experienced on Lathe and 
Bridgeport, interviewing 8:30 
a.m. til 4 p.m. Over time and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Co., Inc., 422 North 
Main St., Manchester.

cy, 242 T i^ b u ll  Street 
ford. Conn., 549-5561.

WAITRESSES - All hours 
available. Apply in person al 
T acorral, 246 ~ 
Manchester.

GET BACK To Work - The 
easy way. If you’ve been away 
from work a while, being an 
Avon R e p re se n ta tiv e  is 
p e r fe c t .  You w ork fo r 
yourself, set your own hours, 

Broad St., sell quality prixlucts, and earn 
about 340 on every 3100 you 
sell. CaU: S2^9401.

REGISTERED 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Progressive orthopedic practice seeks a 
staff registered therapist. All benefits 
paid. Sa la ry  comm enaurate with 
experience. Send resume to Box Q c/o 
Manchester Evening Herald.
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WANT SPENDING MONEY?
Boys A Girls - Wa Need You!

Herald carriara are needed 
In the following areas:

Glastonbury
Manchester:

/Adams Straat and Buckland Straat 
arts

East Hartford:
Carriara naadad In tha following artaa: 
/Burnaido Avanua, High School,

8t. Mary’s Camatary arts.
/Burnsida Avanua • Boll Court area. 
/Burnalda Avanua - Dsimont.

Bldwall, Vamon Road araa.
/Walnut, Orsanlawn, Concord Btroot 
area.

/Oxford Drive, Handol Road, Mapla 
Straot, Waahington Avo., Evana Ave.

Call 647-9946
HflfflM CfrcufAtfon O tp L

EARN aqop SPENDING MONEY 
BOYS A GIRLS 

S Evanfnga a W— k 
6 P M  fo J  PM.

______ Call C47-9M6

Handle Big Name Brands That Sell Themselves
' KODAK • POLAROID > EVEREADY

Your own business, full or part-limo. Locdiions usinbllshed by 
company. Only $8995 U0 Invoslmont imiulnul. Ouarariluud 12 
month merchandise ropuichuse ugiuoment.
Your number to financial sacurlty:

Mr. Harold (loll free) 1-800-84S-1200 
or collect ei4>22A-1751

Or wriu: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.
FmEGTONE BUILDING, Since 194S 

E 162 N. Third 81., Columbus, Ohio 4321S

fSational Weather Forecast

Holp Wantod IS Prtvato IntInicUons

IR.N. WEEKENDS I
4 -e  Hour Spilt Shift 

$200 Silary.
Call

633-8677
for interview

NURSES AIDE - 7 to 3, part 
time. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut, apply 10 to 2, weekdays 
only.

DEMONSTRATORS: Act now 
for an extra Free Gift. Sell 
name brand toys and gifts 
with Treasure Rouse party 
plan. Free kit. Top com
missions. Call collect person 
to person for Miss Carol, 263- 
491-2166.

RN or LPN - P a rt time 
weekends. Laurel Manor, 91 
C h e s tn u t  S t r e e t  ap p ly  
weekdays only 16 to 2.

MEN-WOMEN ' 
TO SELL

HOOD HUMOR 
H XI»UM

No e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. All expenses 
paid, va lid  d r iv e r’s 
license. Over 18 years of 
age. Apply: Daily, in
cluding Saturday, 12 noon 
to 5 p.m.

9069 HUMOR 
CORP.

46 Kennedy Road 
So. Windsor, Conn. 

289-8251
Equal OpportuiUty Employtr

Situation Wanlod IS

YOUNG COUPLE Available 
for House Cleaning on hourly 
basis. Own transportation. 
Call 6434739, unUI 8 p.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
E x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s sa ry . 
Opening immediately. Salary 
open. Excellent benefits.' Call 
646-3603.

CLEANERS, Male-Female 
fo r  h o u se k e e p in g  and  
janitorial work. Mature in
dividual. Apply in person East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main St., East Hartford, 
Conn.

BABYSITTER WANTED for 
two children days. Nathan 
Hale school area. Must like 
children. Call 647-9416 afteer 
5:00,

COMBINATION Truck Driver 
/  L aborer - Com m ercial 
license and experience a 
must. Cali 646-5033. between 8 
and 6.

A HOME PARTY Plan Com
pany - Is expanding, We need 
you to show Lisa Jewelry. No 
investment. Generous com
mission, plus bonus. Oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
Lisa Co. toll free, 800-631-1258.

WAITRESSES - Ideal for 
m others with school age 
children. Hours 7:30 to 3:00. 5 
days a week.' Other hours 
available, ^ p ly  in person at 
Grandma’s n e  ̂ o p , SOI West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. 
Between 2 and 4, through 
Thursday.

WE HAVE Im m e d ia te  
Openings for 2 mechanically 
inclined persons. If you are 
not now earning at least 3156. 
weekly, we want to talk to 
you. 6 l l  872-4515.

DRIVER AND Stock Qerk ■ 
Apply in nerson, Alcar Auto 
P arts , 226 Spruce Street, 
Manchester.

Bualnoaa Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 3500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

PACKAGE STORE - High 
v o lu m e , low o v e rh e a d . 
Established 26 years. Owner- 
Agent, 289-2282.

PACKAGE STORE - High 
v o lu m e, low o v e rh e a d . 
Established 20 years. Owner- 
agent, 289-2262.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work

K am, (lst-8th grade) by 
!r's degree teacher. 568-

8675.

GUITAR, BANJO Instruc
tion: Days, evenings, Satur
days. Quiet studio. All ages. 
F re e  loan  in s tru m e n t.  
Reasonable. 6 46^7 .

□ REAL ESTATE

Hornet For Sala 23

323,500 - 200 FOOT frontage. 
Two b e d ro o m  R an c li. 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
deal, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

72 ELDRIDGE STREET - 
three bedrooms, large family 
kitchen, pan try , laundry 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, garage, plus 
many extras. Asking 331,900. 
Paul J. Correntl, 846-2125, or 
643-5383.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story bam. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

PHILLIPS ROAD - Beautiful 
6 Room Colonial. 1 1/2 baths, 
full finished recreation room, 
built-ins, gas heat, hot water, 
fireplace. Large 2 car carport, 
patio. All utilities. Oimbina- 
tion windows. Owner anxious 
to sell. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, Realtor, 
649-7620.

VERNON - Handym an’s 
d ream . T hree  bedroom  
Ranch. Nice nelghborhoixl. 
S e c o n d a ry  f in a n c in g  
available. Fireplace. 623-2190.

I F «
o o m a L T O M  

HOM I N N  OATS... 
W rU lU Y IT .

FRECHETTE 6 MARTIN 
646-4144

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 2 1/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
353,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER ■ 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, spotless condition. 
343,5M. r  ' ”
3166.

tfP> wlAINt fOKXASt M

f»* .*JkM»

Hutchins Agency 646-

lly’s. Call 643-

HomM For Sala 23

ANDOVER LAKE - Year 
round 8 room, 4 bedroom 
Contemporary. Georgeous 
acre setUng with 200 feet on 
lake frontage. Call Suianne or 
Arthur Shorta, 646-3233. J. 
W atson  B e a c h  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Pleasant 
two bedroom apartm ent. 
First floor. Centrafly locaM. 
3156 plus heal. No pets. 549- 
3976.6464760.

ManolMtItr
•27.900

Four room Cape. Neodi redacoratlnf. Muit be loid 
to aetUe estate. Ideal itarter home.
Drive by 41 Unnmore Drive, then oall linmcdiaMy. 
Wool iaeL

WARREN E. HOWLAND
R— ltors 643>1108

For p e ri^  ending 7 a.m., Thursday, April 21. Wednesday 
night will find showers scattered throughout much of the 
area from Texas to the Great Lakes region. Elsewhere, fair 
to partly  cloudy skies should prevail. Minimum 
temperatures include: (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 61 (76), Boston 50 ( 74), Chicago 52 (64) 
Dallas 59 (73), Denver 32 ( 54), Duluth 32 ( 54), Houston 67 
(76), Jacksonville 61 (83), Kansas City 50 (61), Phoenix 51 
(89), San Francisco 46 ( 66), Seattle 44 (63), St. Louis 56 ( 70) 
Washington 58 ( 79)

M A N C H ESTER  - New 
Colonial. 344,500. Three 
bedrooms, walk-in closets, 
country kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, dining area ell. 
Hardwood floors, 11/2 baths, 
built-in stove an(i dishwasher, 
gas hot water heat. Storm 
doors and windows. Call 
evenings, 649-5125, days 289- 
8251.

MUST SELL - Three family. 
Excellent location. Very g o ^  
in v es tm en t. A p artm en t 
a v a i l a b le .  F in a n c in g  
arranged. Owner, 649-1919.

ONE ACRE Wooded Lot - 
Three Bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths, 
2 car oversize attached gar
age, Fireplaced living room, 
family room and den. Small 
bam 18x24.347,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 6464126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - You owe it 
to yourself to see this im
maculate Cape Cod. Seven 
large rooms, Uving room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
recently remodeled kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, spacious family 
room, fantastic storage, es- 
tablls)ied residential area. By 
owner. No agents please. 36's. 
647-1335.

BY OWNER - Four year old 
three bedroom Colonial. Off 
Porter St. Bath and half, 
aluminum siding, storms and 
screens, fireplace, formal 
d in ing  room , c a rp e tin g  
througn-out, screened porch, 
two car garage, and much 
more. Low fifty’s 
6106.

Homaa For Sala 23

KEITH
KKESTAIE
172 E. Cantor S t

•'Wa Maka 
HOUSE CALLS”

6 4 6 - 4 1 2 6  
6 4 S - 1 S 2 2

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch. Excellent condition. 
Slate entry, fireplaced living 
room with new carpeting, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
Florida room, garage, nice 
yard, many extras. Around 
346’s. No agents please. 646- 
0639.

MANCHESTER - Spacious 7 
room Contemporary Ranch. 
Fireplaced family room, 2 1/2 
baths beautifully landcsap^ 
lot. Call Arthur or Suzanne 
ShorU, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Office 
647-9139. Equal Housing Op
portunity.

ANDOVER - Rustic 7 room 
Country Home, on large treed 
lot. Three bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room, den, large knotty 
pine living room. Needs some 
repairs. 333,560. Owner, 742- 
8867.

MANCHESTER - Modem im- 
maculate four bedroom Cape. 
Two full baths, family room, 
built-in oven and range, 100 X 
200 level lot. (Juiet convenient 
neighborhood. 343,900. Direct 
from owner. Call 649-1040 
after 5 p.m.

PEACEFUL 

COUNTRY 

LIVING

Leave the fast city pace 
behind you — move into 
th i s  lo v e ly  8 -ro o m  
Ranch. Four bedrooms, 
a ir conditioned with in
law  a p a r t m e n t .  Go 
h o r s e b a c k  r i d i n g  
th ro u g h  17 a c re s  of 
w o o d ^  and pasture land 
or go fishing in your 
private pond. All this 
and much more.

?mxm
Agoncy

646-4200 646-4200

Lota-Land for Sala

property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. CaU Mr. 
BeUlore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash, and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

WANTED - D irect from  
owner. Full dormered Cape or 
Colonial in Manchester up to 
low 3<0’i. Reply Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

••••••
Hduaahold Qooda 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es , used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Fr(gtdaire. Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

Household Goods 40

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From 3180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall-to-wall. We 
bought too much, Sacrifice - 
3219. New padding for three 
rooms - 32L Private: 1-349- 
8444.

HEADBOARD - King size. 
Walnut, colonial. Bates dual 
king spread, blue/turq/green. 
Never used. 647-9723 after 
noon.

FOR SALE - (Combination Gas 
stove. Excellent condition. Six 
years old, used only two 
years. Call 649-0345.

KITCHEN CABINET - Base, 
w all and c o u n te r  top . 
P o rc e la in  double sinK, 
avocado Westinghousc stove, 
like new. 3300. General Elec
tric combination refrigerator. 
289-4981.

WE BUY It Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-8432. 
Furniture Bam, 344 Main St,, 
beside Douglas Motors.

FOR SALE - Twin beds. Solid 
maple. Excellent condition. 
Mattresses and box springs in
cluded. 375. Call 646-J3(i8 after
5:00.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

Articlaa lor Sala 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
31. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies n u rses , E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM • Gravel, 
processed Bravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grlffing, Andover, 
742-7TO.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call $49- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SWIMMING POOLS - U rge 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - 3599. completely 
erected. 3lxl6 OD. 15x24 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck. fen
cing and stairs. Financing 
arranged. Absolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-000- 
382-4529. Ask for Frank.

FOR SALE - Volkswagen 
camping equipment, almost 
new. Sleeper extension, childs 
bed, stove, refrigerator, car 

Reeasonably

24

MANCHESTER - Two B Zone 
Building Lots. Need to be 
filled. Low price. Paul W. 
Dougan, 6 4 3 -^ . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bualnaaa Proparty 26

AVAILABLE MAY 1st. - 38,- 
000 square feet In Main Street 
a re a . H eated , a i r  co n 
ditioning, carpeted. 2 toilets, 
second floor. Cali 643-6390.

Baal Batata Wantad 21

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your

top c a rr ie r  
priced. Call 1-928-6474.

LOAM, DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Undcaplng. Mowing, Custom 
Troybilt tilling. 742-7833, or 
649-2178.

TWO AIR Conditioners - Two 
speed, thermonstatlcally con
trolled, 6,000 BTU. 2 years 
old. Zip mount. 3150 each. 646- 
3732, anytime.

SAWYER MIOS Slide projec
tor. Good condition. 647-9n3. 
afternoon.

ELECTRIC GUITAR - Ven- 
tura - Les Paul imitation. 
Good condition. 3100. Fender 
super reverb amp, 3100. Call 
64(-6403.

TIRES - 4-H78X15 Goodyear 
Polyester Belted. Used only 6 
months, 320 each. Also, 2 
Chevy rims. Call after 5:50 
p.m., 646-1929.

1977 MTD 8 horsepower trac
to r with m ower and a t 
tach ab le  snow th ro w er. 
Savings. Call 8494)472 after 6
p.m.

MACHINIST’S Tool Box - 
Complete with tools. 3200. 
Call, 6494653.

TAG SALE - Inside. Rain or 
shine, odds and ends. Many 
ite m s , m any like new. 
S o m e th in g  fo r  a lm o i t  
e v e ry o n e . NO EARLY 
BIRDS. ApHI 23 and 14. Satur
day. 2 to 5 p.m. SunUy, 12 to 5 
p.m. 40 H arlland Road. 
Manchester. Conn.
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Articin tor Salt 41 Articlaa for Salt
GREAT TAG Sale - Rain or 
shine. Saturday ^ r l l  23rd. 10 
to 4 p.m. 99 Pond Lane, 
Manchester. (Route 83 from 
North Manchester toward 
Vernon Circle, left at first 
traffic light, beyond Pern's 
Fruit Stand - Route 30. Then 
first right to Baldwin Road, 
and first right to Bryan Drive, 
and third left to Pond Lane, 
fifth house on right.) Yashlca 
Movie C am era , sc reen , 
pndector. Books, hard cover 
and paper backs, 10c to 2Sc. 
Credensza for stereo system. 
Singer slant needle sewing 
machine, trunks, steamer 
trunk, antique trunk, foot 
lockers, suitcases, overnight 
cases, school desks, chest of 
drawers, golf clubs with 
carts, (men’s and womens 
seta), TV' stand, humidifier, 
fans, blackboards, croauets 
sets, coffee tables, coalers, 
wall shelves for bric-a-brac, 
radio, baskets, vinegar jugs, 
flexible flyer sled, 3 bikes, 
snow tires, and regulars, 
78x13, G.E. ha ir d ryer, 
chicken wire, and numerous 
bric-a-brac.

SALE - Reconditioned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i te r s .  
Guaranteed. Also call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for

41 Doga-BIrda-Pata

SWIMMING POOLS
Large pool distributor has 
new above ground pools for 
only $577 co m plete ly  
erected. 31 feet x 19 feet 
over all dimension. IS feet 
X 24 feet swim area, com
plete with liner, ladder, 
filter, sun deck, fencing, 
and s ta irs . Financing 
arranged. Absolutely no 
obligation.

M  tol hM 1-W0-3I2-4S29
A«k for Frank

43 Sporting Oooda 4S

MISCELLANEOUS Items for 
sale - Clothing, household 
items, toys, furniture, cam
ping equipment. Can be seen 
at 164 Oax Street, anytime.

POODLES AKC registered. 
Black 6 weeks old. Good 
te m p e ra m e n t. Used to 
children. Own both parents. 
With first shot and worming. 
With papers. 3 females, 1 
male. Call 647-9813 after 6.

CANINE HOUDAY Inne - ' 
Basic Obedience Classes now 
form ing. Individual and 
p ro tec tio n  lessons also 
available. For reservations, 
please call 646-5971.

Uvaatoek 44

f r i e n d l y  c h e s t n u t
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tail, (125. Red shiney pony 
cart, 190. Also FREE iuttens. 
CaU 1-455-9373, or 1-455-9918, 
evenings.

lick up and delivery. Yale 
’y p ew rite r  S erv ice , 41 

Purnell Place, 649-4966.
T

Building Suppllaa 42

NATURAL STONE fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Doga-BIrda-Pata 43

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
I ^ d ,  Manchester. 646-5971.

Boata-Aecaaaorlaa 45

15 FOOT MFC NIAGRA - 35 
h.p. Evinrude, Master Craft 
tilt trailer, full canvass, many 
extras. Excellent condition, 
81,500. Will consider taking 
small fishing rig or canoe In 
trade. Call 6434)635 after 6 
p.m.

19’ PENN YAN BOAT - Motor 
and trailer. Call 6434727.

1976 MFG 17, 140 Mercury - 
Trailer, canvas, loaded. Mint 
condlUon. 8S500. Call 6464)063 
after 6.

PURE or MIXID

COW
MANURE

Onart NMutrt bwi iwtural Iw. N̂smo

6 4 6 - 6 ^ 3 6

AnUguaa

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvleaa Oltarad 31 ServfcM Offered 31 Painting-Paparing
MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concrete, chim neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
work. Call 528-4596, after 5 
p.m.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and attics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

leavy'
tilizer plant. Job Involves 
handlirg and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be In good 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 6434)644.

C6tM TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany 
M a n c h e ste r  owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets' 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reasonable 
prices. References. 648-4346.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
Sofas, chairs, cars etb. No 
need  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repair^. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone, 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical Improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 646-5253.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From 8180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag, ^autiful. 
Sealed In water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall to wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
8199. New padding for three 
rooms - 824. Private: 1-349- 
8444.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and all forms of printing. By 
appointment evenings. Please 
call 872-9407.

ODD JOBBERS - Clean 
basements, attics, Roto-Till

Gardens, lawn care and light 
rucking. Senior Citizens 

Special Rates. Call 289-4293, 
2̂ 9-5383.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED~- 
None too large or too small. 
Call Gordon at 228-9750 for 
low, low prices.

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
work. F ree  E stim a tes . 
R e ferences . R easonable 
prices. 6464346.

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. Low price. 810 average 
garden. Call 846-4889 for fast 
service.

LAWNS MOWED - Raked, 
fertilized, or seeded. Weekly 
Or seasonal rates. Free es
timates. Call 633-3283 after 
3:00 p.m.

INTERIOR St EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dcscanio, 
649-8985.

WE REPA IR  all m ajo r 
appliances - Including air con
ditioning. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 24 hour ser
vice. 644-3079.

MISS LA FAYE - Specializing 
In Dress Designing, Wedding 
Evening, and Eveiy Day. 57 
Grand Avenue, Rockville. Call 
871-2220.

WINDOW CLEANING - 
Commercial St Residential. 
Fully insured. F ree  es
t im a te s .  C a ll (Quality 
Maintenance Incorporatea, 
646-8845.

RETIRED COUPLE wish to 
house sit during summer 
while owners are away, (jail 
6494284.

La w n  m a in t e n a n c e  -
lawns mowed, raked, fer
tilized, seeded, and other odd 
jobs. Done occasionally or 
seasonally. Low rates. Free 
estimates. Call Rus, 643-6836 
after 7:00.

GARDENS PLOWED with 
rotary plow. Manchester, 
Bolton, South Windsor, Ver
non area. Reasonable and 
neighborhood rates. 643-9474,

ROTO TILLING - Small gar
dens. Very reasonable. Call 
6464640.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
Tilled - Manchester, ^ Iton  
and Vernon area, (jail 742- 
9015.

Painting-Paparing 32

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
T eachers with 18 years 
experience offer quality pain
ting with 20 to 5()% savings. 
Fully Insured. F ree es
timates. 643-1609, 742-8764.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanglhg 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room, 830. Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

32 Building-Contracting 33

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chultz. F ully  Insured , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
painted for 81o0-8200 by 
Scheduling now. Professional 
considers any lob. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

A. & W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
Call Wayne, 649-7696.

J,P. LEWIS Si SON - Interior 
and E x te rio r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e rh a n g in g ,  and 
remodeling. Fully Insur^. 
6469658.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
Residential, Commercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 Years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 6460495.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 64634^.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
3462009.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
Work. S tep s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 6464291.—

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything In 
between, call 6461379.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patrla 6461796.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Droblak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Call 6468882.

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 6465355.______

CARPENTRY Sc Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squlllacote, 6460811.

CARPENTRY, ~
REMODELING, Additions - 
Roofing, siding, and painting. 
No job too small. Free es
timates. 644-3079.

NEW TON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 646 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C ustom  
Houses - Adddltlons, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. Call Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 8ti-OT12. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RooHng-SMIng-Chlmnay 34

Don’t spend every other 
vacation painting your 
bouse!

m m mPrm fatfmitM On
• Booling •Wlndewi
• •Mktg •tiMrttor*
• Doort •Outloro 

Economlcoi Pricon
BACKED BY YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE
Atk lor Tom or Tony at 

B43-010S

Sarvloaa Wantad
ODD JOBS DONE - CelUn, 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. No 
job too big or small • S68%22.

AnOquaa 43 Apartmaata Par Bant 33

WANTED • Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Tnlns, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, F’umlture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Okt. 6461690. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wantad to Buy 4$

PRIVATE PARTY WanU old 
Ice box and canning jars. CaU 
6464291.

WANTED - F ive d raw er 
dresser in good condition. 
About 30" long. Reasonable. 
Please call 2»2559.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« •••

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rant 51

SET OF Golf Qubs - Four 
Irons, three woods. With cart 
and bag. 830. Call after 5 p.m.

Cardan Producta 47

Lo a m  o f f  F a rm  Land 
D e l iv e r e d .  F iv e  y a rd  
minimum. Call 6469918 after 
5:30. Weekends anytime.

43

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique Item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wa n t e d  - oid toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
Items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-M62.

CLEAN, FURfnSHED Room 
for responsib le , working 
gentleman. Call 6464701, after 
6 p.m.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms. Single 8 »  9S, 8M.M, 
double 869.W, 874:95 plus tax. 
Phone in room, (jail 6^2300.

VERY a E A N  - Newly fur
nished room on busUne Ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e r s o n . 
R eferences and security  
required. Call 646-0506.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
- (im m unity  kitchen and 
bath. All utiUtles included. 
Security and references. On 
bus line, and near stores, (hill 
6460383.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent - Stove and 
refrigerator. Linen provided. 
801 Main St., 646987§.

RETIRED OR Non-Working 
person with Ucense. Bedroom 
and sitting room combined. 
Meals for errands. 649-5459.

Apartmanta For Rant S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 6 ^  
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461900.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and mop
ping. References and security
deposit required. 8810 per 

. Philbrick Agency,month 
Realtors, 6464200.

ELLINGTON - TICK TOCK 
TOWER - Im m ediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedral 
ceilinged living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 1/2 baths.
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna.

SUNSHINE Contractors - 
Gutters, aluminum aiding, 
pa in ting  - in te r io r  and 
exterior, carpentry work, con
crete work. 643-4453, 6 43^7 .

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 64^9 5 ,8 7 6  
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully Insured. 
872-9187, 6463417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

abundant closets, 24-hour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage facilities In 
basement, no pets. For ^  
polntment please call 875-9876, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. 8180. Security. 
Call 6462426, 9 to 5.

SIX ROOM Duplex - Attrac
t iv e , w ith  a p p lia n c e s . 
Reference. Securin deposit. 
Garage. Adults preferrM. 646 
8379.

MANCHESTER - Five room. 
Second floor apartment with 
two bedrooms. 8175 per month 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER - Elegant 
living in the mansion on Otis 
Street. F ireplaced living 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen 
with appliances, heat, hot 
w a te r  and  e l e c t r i c i t y  
supplied. Lease, security. 
B lanchard  6i R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 6462482.

M A N C H ESTER  - one 
bedroom apartment at Sun- 
nybrook Village. (}ulet, con
venient location, private en
trances, single story building, 
heat, hot water and air con
ditioning all included. 8230 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 6461021.

THREE R(X)M Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
M ain S tre e t .  S e c u r ity . 
References. Lease. 8185. Call 
after 6 p.m., 6463911.

AVAILABLE FOR June 15th. 
Rental - New Two Bedroom 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a rp e te d ,  

-  ify and 
require 

monthly. No utllUies. 6461316, 
after 5, 6468782.

ippllances. Security 
references requirea. 8205

FOR RENT - Third floor, 
Rockville. Four Rooms.

ROOFER WILL Install roof seci
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
Haating-Plumbing 35

SEW^RLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repairs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plum bing! Heaung. 6462871.

Stove, refrigerator. 8140, plus 
lurlty. 8n-3135.

3$

FOUR ROOMS - 50 Birch 
Street. First floor. Adult cou- 
^  No children, or pets. 646

TWO BEDROOM Apartment 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, parking. 8180 
monthly. Call 6464M after
noon.

ONE BEDROOM (Irst floor 
flat. Oakland St. Immediate 
occupancy available. 6464995.

MANCHESTER - T hree 
Room Apartment, Wellman 
Road. 8198. Utilities, parking. 
Security deposit. No Pets. 
May 1st. 2360964, 247-4688.

FOUR ROOM F lat-H eat, hot 
water, garage, nice yard, pear 
bus and stores. Security. 
References. 8230 monthly. 
6461914.

LMKINOI
I  the Urgeil variety of f
I  attractive apartmentt and f 
I  tpwnhouaea In Mancheiter. I 
I  Rental office open dally P-5. ■ 
a weekendi. IM .

DAMATO
ENTERPfflSES

•46-1021

SOUTH GATE Apartments - 
275 South Street, Vernon. 
Available for May 1st. oc
cupancy. Lovely three room 
apartment, with heat, hot 
water, parking, appliances, 
and private entrance, all in
cluded in rental 8187. A clean, 
a ttrac tive , well managed 
place to live. Call for appoint
ment, 872-4011, between 5:30 
and 7:30 p.m. No pets.

95 WEST MHJDLE Turnpike - 
4 1/2 Room Duplex. Heated, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
garagd, available, buy 1st. 
Call ^ 2 8 6 5  before 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - One half of 
n e w e r  d u p le x . T h re e  
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 1 
1/2 baths, full basements, con
venient location. Security 
deposit. 8275 monthly. Flano 
Realty, 6465200.

VILLA8ER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. uie 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARUS USPERANCE 
S49-7620

Homos for Rant 54

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
enclosed porch, rec room in 
b a s e m e n t, te n a n t  p ay s 
utilities. ^00 monthly. 248 
Wetherell St. Manchester. 
O’Rourke Realty, 8361411.

THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, full dining room, base
ment, garage, large yard, 
stove, Frigldaire. References. 
8270. May 1. 6464452.

VERNON - Rent with option 1 
7 room, 3 bedroom Custom 
Colonial, plus stable and cor
ral. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 
6463233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

COVENTRY - Country set
ting. Six room Cape. 3/4 acre 
comer lot. C hildt^ welcome. 
Many e x tra s . 8290 p lus 
utilities. 6467630.

Oincaa-Storaa lor Rant SB

ROCKVnXE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000

716.

ATTRA(/nVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p ro fe s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
CaU64S-»6S.

STORES A OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester prime location. 
Heat. Air. Puking. Janitor. 
8100 per month, starting. 6 ^  
5334, 6461393.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOB RENT

l i s o  iq u ire  Ite l, center o f|  
iMudieeter, air condlllooUif and I 
■parkins. Call MJ-MI. I

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space.
2.000 sq. ft. to 100,()00 sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2261206.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space.
2.000 sq. ft. to 100,00 sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tected . Call Heyman 
m p ertie s , 1-2261208.

SHARE - Fully furnished and 
e q u ip p e d  o f f ic e s  and  
s e c r e t a r y .  No c a p i t a l  
r e q u i r e d .  P r e s t i g esqu
prolessional office buildii 
Manchester. 6462433, 646 
5237.

Resort Proparty
For Aaitl 54

SUMMER RENTAL, Water- 
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka, M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porcn, sun deck, float, dock, 
n iv a te  sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. 1200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 6 3 ^ 7 ,  after 
6:00 p.m.

Wantad lo Rant ST

TRANSFERRING Southern 
Connecticut - Businessman 
seeking al6condltloned room 
with private bath and parking.' 
Monday thru Thursday nights 
weekiy for two to three 
months starting May 2nd. 
Send details Box EE, care of 
Manchester Evening Herald.

FAMILY OF Three adults, 
five rooms, first or second 
floor. Have own appliances. 
2462889.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

FOUR ROOM Apartment 
w ith  1 1 /2 b a th s ,  a l l  
appliances, fireplaced living 
room, heat and not water in
c lude, 8285. Available May 
1st. CaU Peterman Agency, 
6469404 and 6444669.

RCXIKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
8158. No pets. Puking for one 
car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. CaU 6 4 6 ^ .

VOLKSWAGENS 
seU and repair Uiem. 19701 

ullt eng
convertible, 8M . 

1969 VWHug, automatic J796. 
Tim M orlarty, Silk Town 
M otors, H artfo rd  Road, 
Manchester. 643^17.

AUDI 1971 100 LS - Two door, 
automatic, am/fm, 30 mUes 
per gallon. 81500. 538-8491 
after 5:00.

Long Horn B ^y . 35t V-8, 4 
meed standard. Cheyene Cap. 
Oill 6461848, 8:30 to 5:00, or 
742-6904 after 8:00.

Trucka tor Safa 62

1973 CHEVY 3/4 Ton Pickup - 
New cap, pow u steu lng , 
powu brakes, automatic. 4 
wheel drive, n s h u  plow, 4 
new snow tires, CB. ExceUent 
condlUon, 84606. CaU 8467890.

Motoreyolaa-BIcyelaa 64

1949 BSA Fully chopped. 
Rebuilt engine. Best offer. 
644-4466, after 5 p.m.

1972 KAWASAKI 350cc • 5,700 
miles. ExceUent condition, 
wiUi helmet, 2 face shteids 
and back rest. Only 8900. Ciall 
after 5 p.m. 644-0^.

Automottua Bgnlea 41

Ifi Crockt
Auloa For Bala SI

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossesaad? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w es t dow n, sm a lle s t  

Douglu Motors,

CORVETTE 1978 - BeautifuUy 
color coordinated. AutomaUc, 
am/fm, powu steuing and 
brakea, u r  condiUoning. Low 
mUeage. 8768571.

TOYOTA 1970 - Corolla. Good'  
condiUon. 26M MPG. Asking 
8800. CaU 8767797.

1966 CHEVY Caprice - 61,000 
miles. Needs new door. After 
5, Rl(k, 6464062.

WE PAY 815 for complete 
junk cars. (jaU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Cborcbes 
Motors. 649-3646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yeUow, excrilent condlUon, 
make an offer. CaU 6464938 
after 5 p.m.

1976 TRIUM PH TR 7 - 
Original CMt 87,000, asking 
85,000. Loaded. Air con
diUoning, 6U-ack deck. Phone 
568-9348 after 5 p.m. Days, 
6434888.

1987 FORD ConverUble - Air 
condiUoned. Can be seen at 
244 Main St., Manchestu.

1950 BUICIL 1970 CbeveUe SS. 
Hotpoint Dishwasher. 1964 
H uley Pan Head. For infor- 
maUon, call 646-0487.

Crocket

1968 VOLKSWAGEN - Needs 
engine. 8100. CaU a f tu  6,646 
l7n . 33 St. John St.

1966 LEMANS ConverUble - 
V-8, automaUc. Good running 
condiUon. Front end needs 
work. Can be seen at 162 
Eldridge St. 8390.

1968 CHEVY BISCAYNE - 6 
cyUndu, standard shift. Fair 
condiUon. 8200. 6465847, after 
9.

19n CADOLAC • Mint condi
Uon. New Urea, tune up. Gold, 
two door. 8754042, or n S W l, 
after 3 p.m.

FOUR H78X15 T ires - (2 
snows) mounted on Ford 
rims. Very good condlUon. W  
each, or W  aU. 354 Main 
Street, back of Memorial 
(k)rnu Store.

FOR SALE -1967 Chryslu 300 
ConverUble with 440 engine. In 
excellent running condlUon 
with most new parts. Asking 
8850. CaU 4t9443Tidtu Noon.

1974 FIAT 124 C SPORT - 
Ziebarted, chrome exhaust, 
am/fm radio, cassette deck. 
Low mUeage. 83400 or beat 
offu. 6434888.

1974 PINTO - Real beauty. 6  
speed, radio, whitewalls, and 
best of aU 14,000 certified 
miles. Buy of the y e v  at 
81895. Full guarantee. Subur
ban Motor Car, 90 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester, 646 
2076. Open 84 on Vernon- 
M a n c b e ^  town line.

1966 MUSTANG New brakea, 
t ire s , front end, clu tch , 
carberator. Good body, needs 
transmission work. 8150 firm. 
7469476 after 10 p.m.

1972 COMET - 8 cylinder. 
AutomaUc, power steering. 
Real clean! a v e l  1971 Ford 
Torino, Station Wagon. 8 
cylinder, power steering, 
automaUc, 81096. Tim Mortar- 
ty, SlU ’Town Motors. Hart
ford Road, Manchester. 646 
6217.

We biiy, 
) \ n

rebuilt e n g in e .^ ,

These  ̂ unusual candy 
dishes in crochet are sure 
to win you compliments. 
So nice to keep or give.

No. 5757 has full cro
chet and flnishing direc
tions.
TO e s t l l .  leea n o  Isr escS SM- 

200 (er oesttei lao

ANON CABOT

Nm i  Y tfk . N.V. 1BBM
Priat N«m , AMrvtt wttli ZIF 
c e t l ami ttyla Nwafear.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in “AlUSeason Gift Book” 
of 24-pagosl Prie«...|2.00.
ALSO TNISI l o m  AT $1 J i  UCH. 
Na. g-tll-BLUE ftlIM N  lUaTS. 
CM taiis iiitH a  im S f 
Na. % 11T-M ILTt ON NUUK. 
B lnaUan H r ibrtaaa u a iti.
IM. t<m-«ftANOMoniirt now-
n  OUllTt. I I  ftaahMUai gillta. 
Na. 0-111-AM U ICA ’t  FAVQim 
ArONANS. A NaM H il laMctMa. 
I^^ IM  -  MARI A O in. Haay 
l ir t i  far frlaaAa aai tm bf.

Motoreirefoe-Btoirefos 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oU cooler and 
rack. 81,790. 28640tt.

★  ★
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Fx-1200 - BnUt by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUers, tdikuni car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. 83,400 firm. CaU 6467732.

★  ★
1974 YAMAHA-DT 290 En- 
duro. Excellent condiUon. 3,- 
600 mUes. Best reasonable 
offer. CaU after 4 p.m., 6 ^  
8807.

:onditlon. many 
:eptionally good 

since purchased

HONDA - CB 200T - 1979, 
excellent condition, 
extras. Excep 
performance i 
new. 8500. CaU 6484840 After 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding auUiority. 
Sunny Day OpUon. Clarke In
surance Agericy, 8461118.

1975 HONDA CB 380T - 800 
miles. Good condiUon. Stored 
indoors during winter. 81,000. 
CaU 5264390.

Campatt'
MoMfoH

TraHara
Homaa 88

18' CAMPER traUer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 81,500. CaU 
7468930.

SERRO SCOTTY - 1971. 
R efrigerator, heater, ten 
gallon s to ra n  tank, spare 
tire, awning, u l l  5264390.

DIPLOMAT TRAILER - 
12x50, 2 bedrooms, living 
room  k i tc h e n ,  s to v e  
refrigerator. 1973, excellent 
condition. CaU after 5, 646 
4941.

20' YELLOWSTONE traUer. 
E ig h t y e a r s  o ld . S elf- 
sustained 81900. CaU 643-9051 
after 5 p.m.

1968 COLEMAN CAMPER - 
Sleeps eight. Many exUu. 
8700 or best offer. Good condi
Uon. CaU 8467184.

METZENDORF 13 Foot 
Trailer • Sink, gas stove and 
refrigerator. Electric brakes, 
sleeps 4. ExceUent condlUon. 
Asking 8750. CaU 7424213, 
after 9.

Aufomolfve Sarvfoa 88

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun spec ia lis ts , facto ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617. ^

FRONT END M.IBNMENT 

Special
Air C ond. A To alon Bor '2 .00  Ix tro

CliTiUJUIO’SSERVICEGOITER
371 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

6 4 6 - 6 3 2 2

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Someone w rote to you saying th a t 
ignorance was bliss, and you replied, "No one said 
Ignorance was bliss. The Quotation to which you refer is: ‘If 
ignorance is bUss, ‘Us folly to be wiee.’ "

Abby, IP you attempt to correct someone’s misquota
tion, be sure to get it right yourself. It is “WHERE 
Ignorance is bUss....etc.’’

Yours, for more careful writing.
J.M.L.: CHEVY CHASE, MD.

* *** *“’1**<I blisefnl untU you pointed 
Ignorance liee. TU take 10 whacks 

with “THE CAREFUL WRITER" by Ted Bernstein?^ 
moat valuable book that has been on my desk for 10 years.

Those kids sit in the dark, hugging and kissinv fo/hnnro 
r  don’t  know that this g o is /n . Ctoce

’'a t̂ a ^ ia v r r i th ^ h  ’’®'. "’“il'? ’’..®" the p h o n e ^ a t she was 
was hero ‘'*^9 a t my son’s house. (No one
was here but me, ^ e  girl and her boyfriend, and my son 
who stayed upstavs studying most of the Umo.)
like^lL 'H 'ffiT  - T  occasionaUy, but I don’t
i n  m *" " 'y  ’’“'*®®' Sl’on'd I teU my
T t e lM h e n S  A H •’  i! 1® “ "18 Over anymore? Or should I tell them? And should their parents be told?

UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: If you refuse the kids the use of 
your parlor, you’ll only force them  to find another 
rendezvous. Here is an excellent opportunity to help two 
youngsters who desperately need it. They are playing with 
dynw ite  and need to be warned against the pitfalls of too 
much togetherness when they ore charged up with natural 
emotions.

If you can t (or won't) counsel these kids, then you'd be 
doing them a favor by telling their parents. Enlightenment 
is in order here, not punishment.

DEAR ABBY: I detest cards. Don’t get the idea that 1 
don t have the brains to play cards because I played an 
excellent game of contract bridge at one time. (My parents 
were tournament bridge players*)

A few yedrs ago I made up my mind that cards were a 
stupid waste of time and energy, and I gave up the game. 
My husband says I am being foolish, that being able to play 
a good game of bridge is a social asset, and I should take it 
up again.

I was recently talked into being a “fourth," and I couldn't 
wait until the game was over. Am I stubborn, selfish and 
inconsiderate? My husband says I am.

DETESTS CARDS

DEAR DETESTS: Anyone who "detests" cards as much 
as you apparently do wouldn't add much sodablUty to a 
card party, so stick to your original decision, and pass.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

ACROSS

1 Mists 
6 One of the 

Twelve 
to Called up 
12 Creepily
14 Roman 

philosopher
15 Debris
16 Compass 

point
17 New (prsfix)
19 Sailing
20 Ship part 
23 Rabbits
26 Fish 

appendage
27 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
30 Show plainly 
32 Chaste
34 Woolen fabric
35 Gaseous 

compound
36 Pey dirt
37 Greek letter
39 Los Angeles 

area
40 Fame in 

acting
42 Month
45 Depression 

initials
46 Destroy (si.)
49 Kind of power 
61 Project
54 Enmity -
55 Homes
56 Flexible tube
57 Kind of rocket

DOWN

1 Nazi Rudolph

2 Bird class
3 Region
4 Piece out
5 Ory.es wine
6 Game (Fr.)

7 Pertaining to 
a city

6 Claim (st.)
9 She (Fr.)
11 Resident of 

Copenhagen
12 Tending to 

wear sway
13 Aye
18 Sprite
20 Midwestern 

college
21 Attendant
22 Boxing 

strategy (2 
wds.)

23 Blood (prefix)
24 Claim
25 Make angry
27 State (Fr.)
28 Puff
29 Beers
31 Intensify
33 Bogus
38 Gridder

Answer to Previous Puzzle
r r [o B 0 T 7 R
It R 0, 1] [T R D A 0 Si O
It 0 3 T 7 S 1 f a *jJj D
IT P I ZJ D C R E A T l i 8

■ 11 1[i X R 1 P
IP, z [T a 8 M 0 77[o
r r E a 0 X T R E N 0
IF a 1 N e T U R e E IN
m i E s □ U T t 0 rr

1 o IP P 0 T '8
8 u [R N A M E L 1 T R inP T s r P 0 N 0 E R 0 n n
E A n A N 0 8 “ [I 0 a nH[y L A 8 T □ □ n
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Charles M. Schultz

Jimm y____
40 Large trucks

(» I.)
41 Short race
42 Clog
43 Mormon State
4 4  ________________________ Conten

dere, plea

46 Gusto
47 American 

(ebbr.)
48 Mexican coin 
50 Oiemonds (si.)
52 Heart (Let.)
53 Tint

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9

10
" 12 13

14 IS

16 IS
1

20 21

23 24 25
■ 1 28 29

30

1 33

34

1
36 3 .

■
39

F
42 43 44 <s

■ ■ 46 47 46

49 SO 5 )

54 55

56 57
20

iNIWSFAPfR

Win at Bridge
Finesse proves tactless

NORTH 20 
*K J9 
¥ AQ8 
♦ 762 
«A Q J3

WEST EAST
a t *10 3
(79652 WKJ10 3 
BK 10 85 BJ943 
*  10 8 5 2 A K 7 4

SOUTH (D) 
a AQ876S2 
¥74 
♦ AQ 
496
Both vulnerable

West North Elait South
ia>

Pass 2 4  Pass 2 4
Pass 3 ¥ Pass 3 N. T
Pass 5 4  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead — 2a

For Thuraday, April 21. 1*77

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Your material proapacis are very 
bright torlay. Acquisition could 
coma from your work, a gift or 
even a surprise source.

QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Although you had lo take a back 
seat yesterday, this Isn't true to
day. Lead the parade II you want 
to further your Interests.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Oc
casionally, things fall In place 
with a minimum of ellorl Thai's 
the way It Is lor you today, 
though you shouldn't lust gool 
oft.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You see
something in a far grander, more 
optimistic light than others do. 
Follow your own Instincts on this.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
"Why did you try the heart 

finesse at trick one?" growled 
North. " I t wasn't for the 
reason that it was there or 
was it?"

South had no answer. In fact 
he didn't try to answer. 
Instead he sputtered: "Lucky

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac.
21) This Is a good day to form 
new alliances or formulate an 
agreem ent. Rem em ber. In 
bargaining, you get by giving,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen, 19)
Opportunities could suddenly 
occur In your work or career to
day. Grab them without letting 
grass grow under your feel.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) ^
You're more popular today than -  M f r y ’ S  World 
you may at first realize. It will 
become obvious If you go out 
and see the attention you get.

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Regardless of the way things 
shape up at first, you'll probably 
luck out in the long run today Be 
of stout heart!

plavers bid and make a slam 
with these cards. I lose three 
finesses and get set at five. I 
guess backgammon is my 
game.”

II

' 21-Aprll 19)Thls
put off till tomorrow anything of Is definitely not a day for petty 
importance. Your chances are projects. The bigger the task the 
good today, but tomorrow they more likely you'll be able to con- 
may be doubtful. queHt

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23)Friends 
are thankful for the advice you 
give them today. You gel a dou
ble benefit — their gratitude and 
your enjoyment.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The 
management of Joint ventures 
should be entrusted to you to
day. You have a marvelous 
kna ck  lo r  m a s te rm in d in g  
strategy.

April 21, 1*77
Your material prospects are lar 
more promising this year than 
they have been In a long time. II 
you prosper as well as you 
could, be sure to salt some 
away.

INEWSPAPEB ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Bugs Bunny —  Holmdahl and Stoffol

YER, PERStD NALITY, 
VA SHCAJLD B E  M O R E  
— \ A G G R E S S IV E ... A S S E R T  

^ ----------- \ V E R S E L F . '

® l977lyN€A,lnt

WIDICULOUS.' 1  
WEFUSE TO P)AV 

MORE THAN 
A COLLAR,'

d o l l a r s . '

M E  A N ' M Y  BIG M O U T H ^

T v e  g o t som e Dad news fo r  you, M d l You've 
been tra d e d  lo  the C a rd in a ls l"

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

I HEAR THE OWL 9 
ARE PIANNIN’ A 
Bid PARTY FOR 
FOUNPERS' OAY, 
MAJOR! WILL THE 
POLICE PUT ON 
EXTRA MEN OR 
ARE THEY RELYIN 
ON THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 
HOiEd AdAIN?

'^WILL, you
TOP  
LAST - 
VEAR^ 

'M A R K  OF 
I J O N  TH E  
. E A R T H  

(3UAKE  
, 5 C A L E 7

HEH HEH .' I always T 
.ENJOY >OUR VIVID 

IMAa (NATIONS,' 
WE'LL JIMPUY HAVE 
.ASLA55 OF PUNCH 

ANPjlNfi THE 
CLUB SONG, THEN 

' DEDICATE OUR 
NEVf LIBRARY

U K  r
R Y y

C ^ E ’e  ■
C O LLEC TlN (i 

OLD MAGAHNES ■
piiriww.w l«fc.ulivin»

o
■miN65 

HAVEREALLV 
CHAN6E0,

I CHARLIE
brown..

MO ONE SEEMS TO 
HAVE A SENSE OF 
ADVENTURE ANYMORE..

y ~

MIckoy Finn —  Morrio Welat

. • 8 0

I RAN  OUT O F  C A P IT A L - -^  MORE THAN 
O N LY  TE M P O R A R ILY , S I S ' ) W ELCOME 
SO IF YA  DO N 'T  M IN P  V — AND  PHIL 
H AV IN ' A  G U E S T  FO R  j f  HAS INVITED  
A  L IT T L E  W H IL E —  J K  YOU TO S T A Y '

BUT I DO HOPE 
YOU'RE READY 
TO G IVE UP 

GAM BLING , AND 
FIND A  GOOD 

JOB.

A J O B ?
—F O P  A  MAN 

WITH M V  
OBNIUS F O P  

HANDICAPPim  
PA CES.

Priscilla’s Pop —  Al Vermeer

We don’t approve of South’s 
s lig h tin g  r e fe re n c e  to 
backganinion. We approve 
even less of his play.

There is a time to finesse 
and a time not to. Once South 
lost that heart finesse and 
East was unkind enough to 
shift to a diamond, South’s 
contract had disappeared into 
thin air. He was sure to lose 
three tricks with all three 
kings misplaced.

Six is a reasonable contract 
with the North-South cards 
and if South had been in six we 
would feel sorry for him, but 
South had stopped at five.

F orgetting  about such 
things as 84 heart breaks, 
there was no need for South to 
try the heart finesse. He could 
rise with the ace of hearts, 
draw trumps, lose the club 
finesse and then discard his 
queen of diamonds on a good 
club.

A Tulsa reader asks if Ely 
Culbertson wasn’t the inven
tor of the forcing two bid.

The answer is that he did 
not invent it. On the other 
hand, he adopted it shortly 
after its invention and did so 
much to popularize it that we 
have no quarrel with anyone 
who wants to call that bid the 
Culbertson two bid.

The sound of rain 
outside your den.

r

Is like a sweet But it's another 
story when...

3
You've,Just hot- 

,1̂  waxed your car.'

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence
ANY CAlia 
SHIVAUN ? BOY. IT '6  A  TOUGH DECtS IO N , 

E A S Y -  HAVIN G  Y O U R  O W N  
6 E C R E T A R Y  S P IE D  OW i... I  
S U R E  DON 'T E N V Y  YO U  1

KN O CK  IT O FF ) 
WE'LL BE  GEFTIN fi 
A S  PARANOID A S  
THOSE J E R K S  IN 

W ASHINGTON !

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

i//trtNfA r -  tu Hs

<X)P!S GO N NA 
EAT  WITH US, 

UMPA!
OKAY, m e n ! a s T  (XlT 

TH E^E  AND LET E'VEBY- 
BOPV KNOW ITS  SAFE 

T'COME OUT so w !

C i i c r s t l  nc J i to

RIGHT, SU7 .'/ WHAT’S  
WELL TEU./ FOR 
'EM TH ' DINNER, 
LOCUSTS ,V UMPA? 
ARE s o n s !

...GLI2  WAS JUST 
SETTINS READY 
TO GO a f te r  SOME 
fresh  m eat W H ^  

HEARD about
CVERS, ALLEY.J THE LOCUSTS.'

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

Q

s C £ :

, F inance 
.^company

WOULD y o u
BE INTERESTED 

IN A SMALL 
LOAN ? . . .

-< 3

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

IWWOT 
ID talk 

TO
eCMEBOCV

WOULD iCU
c m v
TALK ID

«R,«HWA8

. MR. SCHWAB 
HERE... 

WOULD HOU 
;̂ LIKE TDLALU

back?

Ace -  WIrth This Funny World

Short Riba —  Frank Hill
Tga THE PRESIDENT IXe FULL , 

OF BUSS.'
80i$s/

s e l ec tr o n ic
3GIN8 DEV 
S THIMK '

- 5 0  PLAN

SINS DEVICES  

K 0 0

H E U B E R E U E vED-IDKNOW 
TWEVWERENY BatWEEVOLS/

« ivisiHiren

\

t h e y  -say  8A5ESALL' 1-3
A GAME O F  INCueSI

, 4 10

l/-

c : r 3 - o

NOT WHEN YOU
S w in g  t h e  s a t  !

.V ' '/ A ,

\V Hi CIWTMtNa^8y4..l>«. 4-20
She a divorcing him for religioue reaeoae. 

She worehipa money end he doesn't have any.'

2
0

A
P

2

I

r
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Paddling constitutional 
but by only one vote

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  'The 
Supreme Court, by a one-vote 
margin, ruled that nothing in the 
Constitution bars public school 
teachers from paddling unruly 
students.

“A single principle has governed 
the use of corporal punishment since 
before the American revolution: 
Teachers may impose reasonable but 
not excessive force to discipline a 
child,” Justice Lewis Powell wrote 
for the five-man majority.

‘‘The basic doctrine has not 
changed. The prevalent rule in this 
country today privileges such force 
as a teacher or administrator 
reasonably believes to be necessary 
for the child’s proper control, 
training or education.”

The majority decided the 8th 
Amendment's prohibition against 
‘‘cruel and'unusual punishment” 
does not apply to school children, 
because they are not restrained 
behind bars, like prisoners, and 
because actions in a school are open

to public scrutiny.
Justice Byron White, in a dissen

ting opinion joined by Justices 
W illiam  B rennan , Thurgood 
Marshall and John Stevens, said;

“I ... take issue with the extreme 
view of the majority that corporal 
punishment in public schools, no 
matter how barbaric, tatemane, or 
severe, is never lim itw ^y the 8th 
Amendment."

But Powell said a teacher who uses 
"excessive” or "unreasonable” 
force is subject to possible criminal 
or civil penalties.

The majority also ruled that 
students are not entitled to prior 
notice or a procedural hearing on 
their offense before being spanked.

‘Twenty-one states have authorized 
moderate use of corporate punish
ment in public schools, Powell said. 
"Where the legislatures have not 
acted, the state courts have uniform
ly preserved the common law rule 
p e rm ittin g  te a c h e rs  to use 
reasonable force In disciplining

children in their charge."
The court ruled In a case involving 

severe paddlings given to pupils in a 
Dade County, Fla., junior -high 
school. One student at Drew Junior 
High received 50 licks with a paddle 
for allegedly making an obscene 
phone call.

White, in dissent, said the "cruel 
and unusual punishment” prohibition 
should apply to school children as 
well as prisoners.

"No one can deny that spanking 
school children is punishment," he 
said.

"If it is constitutionally imper
missible to cut off someone’s ear for 
the commission of murder, it must 
be unconstitutional to cut off a child’s 
ear for being late to class,” he said.

"Although there were no ears cut 
off in this case, the record reveals 
beatings so severe that If they were 
inflicted on a hardened criminal for 
the commission of a serious crime 
they might not pass constitutional 
muster.”

Public records
Warranly drrds

Thomas F Levitt, Frederick M. 
Newman and Robert W. Jolie to 
Gloria P. Newman and Daniel G. 
Newman, property at 106-108 Clinton 
St., $47,000.

Edwin A. Jolly Jr. and Barbara R. 
Jolly to Harold S. Sprague and Mary 
M. Sprague, property at 33 Chester 
Dr., $37,500.

Marilyn L. Digan to Robert F. 
DeMarchi and Ann DeMarchi, both 
of South Windsor, property at 32 
Spring St., $39,700.

Shirley M. Tallent to Albert C. 
Harris and Karen H. Harris, proper
ty at 8C Ambassador Dr., $35,500.

John F. Schmitt and Barbara E. 
Schmitt, both of Greenville, N.C., to 
Mark J. Lautenbach and Kristine K. 
Lautenbach, property at 34 Cornwall 
Dr., $45,000.

Maurice Abran and Claire C. Abran 
to Spencer M. Smith and Tomi G.

Smith, property at 156 Summit St., 
$34,800.

Frederick D. Schneider and 
Marion K. Schneider to Everett L. 
Beardsley and Jean S. Beardsley, 
property at 19 Fulton Rd., $38,900.

Wilbur Chadwick and Jean 
Chadwick to Wallace Wielock and 
Adele Wielock, both of Glastonbury, 
property at 9 Lincoln St., $36,000.

Charles S. Burr and Edgar H. 
Clarke to Malcolm J. Kerr and 
Katherine M. Kerr, both of Glaston
bury, property at 320 Tolland ’Tpke., 
$47,500.

Donna B. Lawler, W. Granby, to 
John F. Flynn and Amelia H. Flynn, 
property at 32 Whitney Rd., $35,200.

Vintage Homes Inc., East Hart
ford, to Donald P. Clanger and 
Eloise M. Belanger, both of Hebron, 
property at intersection of Lorraine 
Rd. and Joan Circle, $64,900.

Herman M. Frechette, Albert R.

Scholarships presented
Robert Lyon of 262 Blue Ridge Dr. holds a scholarship cer

tificate presented by Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, left, scholarship 
chairman of the Manchester Emblem Club. Waiting to receive 
her scholarship is Deborah Buell of Milford while Mrs. David 
Lyon Robert’s mother, looks on. Mrs. Lyon has just completed 
her year as president of the Emblem Club. The scholarships 
were presented Thursday night during the annual installation 
ceremony of the Emblem Club at the Elks Lodge on Bissell St. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Cub Scout news
P ack  112

Sean Doherty won first 
place in the annual Pine 
Wood Derby of Cub Pack 
112. Vincent Laraia placed 
second, and Paul Zodda, 
third.

John Therrian won the 
consolation prize.

Edward Stratton, a new 
member, was formally ad
mitted to the pack.

Progress awards were 
presented  to Thomas 
Pritchard, John Therrien,

Vincent L ara ia , Wolf 
badges; Allan ’Therrien and 
Michael Kitsock, Bear 
badges.

Receiving arrowpoints 
were Jack Willard, two 
silver arrows; Danny Len
non, one silver arrow on 
Wolf and one silver on Bear 
badge.

Webelo activity awards 
were presented to Scott 
Lessard, Scott Mumley and 
Mark Lochuck.

Martin and Gerald P. Rothman to 
Peter H. Allyn and Meredith H. 
Allyn, both of Marlborough, Mass., 
property at 150 Avery St., $38,750.

Joseph F. Krupa and Susan P. 
Krupa to D. Michael Masse and 
Sharron J. Masse, property at 33 
Crestwood Dr., ^9,900.

Leopaul A. Daigle, East Hartford, 
to Edwin A. Jolly Jr. and Barbara R. 
Jolly, property at 87 Strawberry 
Une, $52,900.

Levitt Construction Co., Inc. to 
Peter J. Leyendecker and Dorothy T. 
Leyendecker, property at 98 Nutmeg 
Dr., $52,600.

U & R Housing Corp. to Marilyn L. 
Digan, property at 23E Esquire Dr., 
$34.65 conveyance tax.
Release of atlachm eni 

Ann R. Johnston against Robert C. 
Dennison et al.
Building permits 

Roy Franklin, addition at 49 Erie 
St., $200.

B.T. Peterman Sr. and Jr., 250 
Fern St., new home at 67 Robert Rd 
$38,000.

Allan Spak, addition and roof 
repair at 59 Woodland St., $500. Ar
nold Benson, alterations at 105 
Nutmeg Dr., $1,000.

Aqua Pool and Patio Inc. for Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Booth, swimming pool at 
150 Ralph Rd., $3,200. Joseph Baiar- 
di, tool shed at 24-26 Norman St., 
$300.

D. Conderino for Mabel Merritt, 
fence at 80 Church St., $120. 
Judgm ent lien

Forbes and Wallace against Rpger 
and Sandra Voisine, $143.09, property 
at 233 Oakland St.
State tax lien

State of Connecticut against James 
Moriconi, doing business as La 
Strada West, $1,283.92.
Business permits 

B.T. Peterman Sr. and Jr., new 
home at 308 E. Middle Tpke., $25,000.

R.F. Lanz and Son for William 
Angotta, alterations at 107 Oliver 
Rd., $400.

Peter P. DiRosa Jr. for C & D 
Cleaners Co., Inc., 299 W. Middle 
Tpke., signs at 622 E. Middle Tpke., 
$250.

Pratt Sign Co. for Farr’s, sign at 2 
Main St., $150.
.Marriage lieense 

Rodney D. Steier, West Hartford, 
and Elena Vira, 5 Gerard St., May 15.

Prison inmates address class
at ManchestcT High School had the complete attention of one of three inmates 

from the minmrium Secunty Prison at Enfield Monday. The three Inmates, all conidcted
S S t u d e n k  S e t ?  “ who tell of their criminal experiences and ad
vise stuaents to stay in school, avoid peer pressure and to keep from getting into trouble
siniirntc the treatment officer in charge of the program. The 107? “ c C '  TS'srs's.*!''

Project timetable prepared for HUD
The Town of Manchester has 

prepared a timetable of projects 
funded by the Community Develop
ment (CD) block grant program in 
response to a letter from a federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) official who 
said the town’s CD program has 
shown “a slow rate of progress.” 

Lawrence L. Thompson, area 
director for HUD, sent the letter to 
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss and 
expressed concern about progress in 
the program, which provides annual 
funding for town-improvement 
projects.

He said that Manchester has still 
spent less than 50 per cent of its 
money from the first and second- 
year CD block grants. ’The town

St. B rid g e t se ts 
e n tra n c e  tes ts  
fo r  S a tu rd a y

St. Bridget Junior High School will 
hold entrance exams Saturday, May 
7, at 8:30 .m.

Any student currently attending 
Grade 6 who is interested in entering 
St. Bridget Junior High School in 
Septem ber may take the test 
whether register^ or not. ’The test 
and registration fee is $5 payable Uie 
time of the exam.

Parents wishing to enroll their 
children in Grade 6 at St. Bridget 
School are asked to call the school at 
649-7731 and leave their name, ad
dress and telephone number.

recently submitted its application for 
its $301,000 third-year CD grant.

But, Thompson warned that "ap
propriate adjustments” to the town 
grant might be made.

“Our main cause of concern is the 
seeming lack of focus of Manchester’s 
overall CD block grant program and 
the slow rate of progress made in 
executing and completing approved 
activities,” Thompson wrote 

He said that priority shifts in the 
town’s CD funding program "may 
point to a serious weakness in the 
original planning of program ac
tivities and a certain lack of focus.” 

The town’s timetable, which 
Thompson requested, shows six 
projects funded by CD monies that 
are scheduled for completion by the 
end of 1977.

This includes rehab work at the

K in d e rg a r tn e r  
w ins c o n te s t 
to  n a m e  fa ir

A kindergartner at Bowers School 
won first prize In a contest to name 
the school’s fair to be held sometime 
next October.

Denise Barrera of 89 Lenox St. sub
mitted the name of "Harvest of Fun 
Festival” for the annual event.

Her prize is a gift certificate from 
Rick’s Sporting Goods Store at Ver
non Circle.

’The month-long contest was open 
to all students from kindergarten 
through the sixth grade at Bowers.

Nike Site which is expected to be 
completed in June. ’The site is being 
ramped and renovated for use as a 
handicapped center.

‘The list also includes the day care 
at the Orford Village School, which 
the town now says it expects to com- 
plet by May 15.

Work on the Globe Hollow pool, the 
Verplanck pool bathhouse, and a 
housing study is also expected to be 
completed this year, according to the 
town.

Other projects, such as housing 
code work and the housing rehabilita
tion program, have been started and 
are continuing, the town said.

Opera ducats 
available

A group of members of the First 
Federal ^vings & Loan Community 
Service Program will attend a per
formance of Verdi’s "Rigoletto” In 
Boston on the afternoon of April SO.

There are some tickets still 
available for anyone who would like 
to join the bank’s group. Anyone in
terested in going may contact Miss 
Doris Rayner at the First Federal 
main office at 1137 Main St., East 
Hartford.

Beverly Sills will star In the opera. 
Conducting "Rigoletto” will be 
Sarah Caldwell, one of the few 
women conductors in the country.

< L  J l . your
-  Gift 
Gallery

Man Floor Watkins Bros. 935 Man St MarKhester

23 more 
days 
’til.../

SHOW

ANCHESTE
PLACE; Manchester Armory DATE: May 14-15

MITES
call

O '  V J  TEARS, fo r ,  complete FREE IN SP EC T IO N  of 
youc home by e Termite Control 
t y  the fineit technicil 
loc«l office

tNff,
Expert, supervised  

pho ne our nesresi

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROl
Div. Bliss Exterminator Company ■ EST. 1882 

The O ld e s t & L a rg e s t in C onn.

MAJOR APPLIANCE
'SCRATCH'

&
DENT

I
lf you are planning to purchase a Washer, M  
fin e r, Range or Refrigerator in the near |  
futiiro, take advantage of this Fantastic Rare |  
Opportunltylll I

Sample buy: ELECTRIC DRYERS TWO ONLY $119.95

NOW IS T K  TIME TO BUY DUMN 
TMS ONCE *  YEAR SALE!!
$800 INSTANT CREDIT with approved 

credit card on our several tinanca plans.
S A L E S  -  S E R V I C E  -  S A T I S F A C T I O N

Est.1941

B.D.PEARL•  Quality Sarvice

&SON
649 MAIN STREET TEL. 643-2171 MArNCHESTER

Actor recalls 30-years in the theatej
By JUNE TOMPKINS

Herald Reporter
For some, it will be their first 

appearance with the Gilbert & 
Sullivan Workshop this week then 
they present “Brlgadoon." For 
others. It will have been several 
times.

But for Robert J. Gordon Jr. of 43 
Wellington Rd., It will be his 30th 
consecutive annual appearance with 
the musical group. He is the only 
member to remain with the group 
since it began in 1947.

Bob’s recollection of the begin-

(people
nings of the Gilbert & Sullivan 
Workshop include its initial produc
tion, ‘"Trial by Jury,” in which he 
played the judge, and which survived 
the worst of trials during its presen
tation in Cooper Hall in South 
Methodist Church.

“We had a terrific electric storm,” 
he recalls. “During the first half of 
the program which was a variety 
type show, the lights went off a cou
ple of times but came right back on. 
^ m e  of the men decided to prepare 
for the worst, and during the inter-
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The “Pirate King” poses beside portrait of himself

i V

Herald
photos

by Steve Dunn

Bob shows off the Beefeater’s costume he once wore

mission, got flashlights from their 
cars. Sure enough, after ‘Trial by 
Jury’ had begun, the power went off 
and stayed off.

"Men sat in a semi-circle at the 
front of the stage playing their 
flashlights on the characters while 
someone else sat by the piano accom
panist shining light on the music.

“Director Bunny Campagna used a 
flashlight to direct the whole operet
ta, and we finished the show that 
way. It was really great because it 
lent a lot of atmosphere. TTie operet
ta was supposed to take place in 1875, 
before electricity, and the candles on 
the judge’s bench were very ap- 
propos.”

And so began a string of recollec
tions that poured forth from Bob’s 
memory as he talked recently about 
his 30 years with the Workshop.

It began as the Young Adults of 
South Methodist CHiurch which began 
presenting a musical variety show 
annually. ’The desire to do something 
different led to a try at a Gilbert & 
Sullivan operetta, a try which stuck 
with the group. And the group grew 
with its endeavors. Members brought 
in their friends so it was no longer 
just a church group.

As the group grew, so did its 
audiences and its first move to larger 
quarters was to the Bowers School 
for a production of “The Mikado.”

Soon, people from Bolton, East 
Hartford and Hartford began joining 
the group. “Over the years we have 
grown to more of a regional 
organization,” Bob says, ‘"rhis year 
for ‘Brlgadoon,’ except for two in the 
c a s t ,  a l l  a re  from  o u ts id e  
Manchester.”

Although Bob has sung in the South 
United Methodist Church choir for 33 
years, 30 of them as soloist, he has 
not sung in every Gilbert & Sullivan 
production  by the group. In 
"Brlgadoon,’’ he will be doing his se
cond speaking [iart. His first one was 
in the group’s "Camelot.”

He recalls that role for a particular 
reason. He worked with a dog in the 
show. "And it’s difficult working 
with an animal on stage!" Bob says 
he isn’t particularly fond of any kind 
of animals, even though he keeps a 
dog in the back yard in a dog house.

At the first rehearsal using the dog, 
he says he was so concerned with get
ting the dog on the stage at the right 
place at the right time that when he 
walked on stage with the dog, he 
forgot every line he ever learned. “I 
just stood there like a dunce,” he 
says. The second time he tried his en
trance, his lines began to come back 
to him. “An awful experience!” he 
recalls.

With speaking roles, Bob says, 
there isn’t the worry of losing his 
voice from a cold or laryngitis. He 
has had those experiences. Once in 
“ Princess Ida,” when he had 
laryngitis, another person learned 
his solos and sang them close by 
while Bob did the acting. On another 
occasion, he had to talk-sing his 
solos.

He always gets tense and nervous 
before singing and gets the singer's 
well-known unwanted "frog” in his 
throat.

"I have to be careful what I eat 
before a performance,” he says. “No 
milk, no ice-cream. Usually, I prefer 
a hamburger on a roll and hot tea. I 
like that spiced tea. I usually take a 
thermos of it to the show and sip it 
between scenes.”

Bob’s favorite role is Pooh-Ba 
from "The Mikado.” But his favorite 
opera is “The Gondoliers."

One of his favorite mishaps he 
recalls involved a fellow playing 
"Marco.” The fellow was wearing 
green satin knee breeches which 
were pinned. During a dialogue 
which preceded a quintet, Bob 
noticed “Marco” kept his hand on his

hip all the time and wondered what 
was wrong. As the quintet, which in
cluded three girls, began. Bob 
noticed that "Marco” had suddenly 
disappeared into the wings, working 
frantically to adjust the pin. Bob was 
left to sing two male roles in the 
quintet.

There have been occasions, too, 
where cast members had to remind 
each other of their cues.

Once, Bob was distracted by 
something and couldn’t pick up his 
solo line from a plunk-plunk intr^uc- 
tion from the orchestra. An astute 
pjanist saw his dilemma and cued 
him in with his melody line on the 
piano and saved the moment.

Comparing Gilbert & Sullivan 
Workshop with the Simsbury Light 
Opera Company, Bob considers them 
on a fairly equal par.

“I think the workshop has had 
better soloists, and Simsbury a 
better chorus. Simsbury holds 
auditions for their chorus. This is the 
first year we have auditioned for our 
chorus,” Bob says.

“But,” he adds, "it is our feeling 
that if a person is interested enough 
to come out and want to sing tor 
something like this, they should be 
allowed to, because none of us is get
ting paid for it. It’s a hobby, an 
avocation, and it may be therapy for 
somebody.” He says that the direc
tors and accompanist do get paid.

“In the early days of the Workshop, 
we used to do everything ourselves,” 
he says. “I can remember pulling the 
curtain and making my stage en
trance a few minutes later, then get
ting someone in the chorus on the end 
to dash off and close the curtain at 
the right time."

The group has done three shows 
that were not by Gilbert & Sullivan. 
Some G&S shows had been done so 
many times that patrons suggested 
trying something d ifferent, a 
Broadway type of show.

"Camelot” was probably the best 
selection we could have as a first 
departure from Gilbert & Sullivan,” 
Bob says. "It was a costume thing, a 
period show, and the first time 
presented in the area. Now we do a 
Broadway type show every three 
years."

The group has also done "Show- 
boat."

Gilbert & Sullivan activity has 
meant a family involvement for the 
Gordons. Bob's wife, Phyllis, sang in 
the chorus in the early productions, 
and has sewn many stitches in 
making costumes. Phyllis also 
attends every performance and 
prompts applause at the right times. 
Son Bob Jr. has appeared in a couple 
of performances, daughter Eileen 
has been assistant accompanist, and 
youngest son Philip, 15, is part of the 
stage crew for “Brigadoon."

Bob's favorite memento of his 
Workshop association is very 
probably a portrait in his living room 
of himself in the role of the Pirate 
King. The painting and the costume 
were both created by Louise Withey. 
of Manchester who has designed and 
made many of the e lab o ra te  
costumes worn for the past several 
years by G&S members. She came 
out of a four-year retirement this 
year to do the costum es for 
"Brigadoon."

Best of all of Bob's impressions of 
the Gilbert & Sullivan Workshop are 
the many friendships that have 
developed over the years, "perma
nent relationships," he calls them. 
“We are so happy to see a familiar 

face return to work on a new produc
tion year after year."

"Brigadoon" will be seen at 
Manchester High School auditorium 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. Proceeds will be donated to 
New Hope Manor, a facility for 
teenage girls with drug related 
problems.
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Bob plays a solo as he practices at home
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Your

neighbor’s 
kitchen

'^ B y  BETTY RYDER .

When Bonnie Lindland, her hus
band, John, and their two children, 
Eric and Kerrie, had the opportuuiity 
to spend nine months in England, 
they jumped at the chance.

John and his family live at 225 
Timrod Rd. He is an engineer at 
P ratt & Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp. in East Hartford 
and was sent to England on business.

As things worked out, the young 
family swapped homes with an 
English family in Darby who were 
coming to the United States from 
Rolls Royce.

During their stay, the Lindlands 
had ample time to tour England, 
Scotland, and even took their two 
weeks’ vacation to Norway to visit 
John’s aunt.

Bonnie, a good cook in her own 
right, really enjoyed the English 
recipes and brought home several 
cookbooks which she has allowed me 
to read.

Here is one recipe for “Aubergines 
Farcies Duxelles’’ (baked eggplant 
stuffed with mushrooms) that I think 
you will enjoy.

Aubergines Fareies Duxelles  
Aubergines Farcies Duxelles (oh- 

bair-jeen FAHR-see doo-sell) may be 
se rv ^  as a first course or as an ac
companiment to roast lamb, or 
grilled, sauteed or roast chicken. 
’This dish may be prepared the day 
before it is baked.

It is also an ideal dish for freezing. 
When the aubergines are stuffed, 
allow them to cool. Place in the 
freezer and leave until hard, then 
wrap in aluminum foil. Return to the 
freezer to store. To serve them, 
place in a casserole and sprinkle with 
the cheese and breadcrumbs. Cook in 
the oven until hot throughout.

3 large aubergines (eggplants)
IV4 this, salt 
3W this, olive oil 
1 onion, finely chopped 
1 garlic clove, crushed 
IW oz. (3 this.) butter
1 lb, mushrooms, chopped 
Freshly ground black pepper 
6 oz. (¥4 cup) cottage cheese
3 this, chopped parsley 
‘A tsp. dried thyme
2 this, grated Parmesan cheese
4 this, white bread crumbs

On second thought
By JAN WARREN

The world’s gone memo~mad

Aubergines Farcies Duxelles

Remove the green stems from the 
aubergines and cut them in half 
lengthwise. With a sharp knife, make 
cuts in the pulp to within V4 inch of 
the skin. Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon 
of salt and lay the aubergines, cut- 
sides down, on kitchen paper towels 
for 30 minutes to drain.

Squeeze the aubergines to remove 
as much liquid as possible and dry on 
kitchen paper towels. Put the 
aubergines, skin side down, in a 
flameproof dish. Pour a little olive 
oil over each one. Pour a little water 
into the dish to just cover the bottom.

Place under the grill (broiler) and 
cook for about 10 minutes until they 
are soft. Remove from the dish.

Using a spoon, scoop the flesh out 
into a bowl, leaving the skins intact. 
Roughly chop the flesh.

Preheat the oven to fairly hot 400 
degrees. Put the remaining olive oil 
in a large frying pan. Fry the onion 
and garlic slowly over low heat for 
about 5 minutes or until it is tender 
but not browned.

Add all the butter to the frying pan 
and add the mushrooms. Saute the

m ix tu re  gen tly  for a n o th e r 5 
minutes. Season with the remaining 
salt and 3 grindings of pepper. 
Remove from the heat and stir the 
aubergine flesh into the mushroom- 
onion mixture.

In a small bowl, mash the cottage 
cheese with a fork. Stir into the 
aubergine mixture. Add the parsley 
and thyme. Add more salt and pepper 
if necessary.

Fill the aubergine shells with the 
mushroom mixture. Sprinkle with 
the grated cheese and bread crumbs. 
Grease a clean flameproof dish with 
a l i t t le  b u tte r . Pu t the filled  
aubergines into the dish and cover 
with aluminum foil. Cook in the oven 
for 20 minutes, remove the foil and 
cook for a further 10 minutes or until 
the crumbs are crisp, golden and 
brown.

Years ago I worked in an adver
tising agency where things were very 
informai.

When I wanted to taik to Mary at 
the desk next to mine, I’d throw an 
eraser at her to get her attention. 
When I wanted to taik to Joe in the of
fice around the comer, I’d knock on 
the wail and yell, “Joe c'mere a 
minute!” The only time I stood on 
formality was when I wanted to Ulk 
to the president of the company. On 
those occasions I’d get to my feet, 
walk down the hall and politely knock 
on the president’s door.

That’s how we communicated with 
each other. ’The system wasn’t fancy, 
but it worked and it required a 
minimum of effort.

In my new 1977 office, nobody 
knocks on the wall or throws erasers 
or yells. We communicate everything 
in writing, not in quickly scribbled 
notes, mind you; but in well-written, 
neatly typed, perfectly punctuated 
memorandum.

I spend a great deal of my time 
composing these memorandum. I 
also spend a lot of time, reading, in
itia lin g , and filing  away the 
memorandum sent to me hy my co
workers.

There is a very definite form for 
these memos. They are ail typed in 
d u p l ic a te  on o f f ic ia l  o f f ic e  
stationery. They all Include the 
basics of who, why, when, where and 
how. And they all end by stating, 
“ Please maintain a copy in your 
files.”

’The other day I nearly cracked the 
^memo system. I wanted to borrow a 

slide projector from the Planning 
Department which is located directly 
across the hall from me. As I started 
to compose the memo requesting the 
projector, I looked up and realized 
that the man to whom I was writing 
was sitting at his desk...well within 
ear shot. I decided to give it a try.

“Hey, Mike! Yoo hoo, Mike! May I 
-borrow your slide projector?"

Mike looked up and nodded affir
matively. A few minutes later he 
came into my office and deposited 
the projector on my desk.

“Gee, thanks a lot,” I said. “Is it 
O.K. if we keep it for a couple of 
days?”

“No problem,” he said pleasantly. 
“But look, would you mind sending 
me a memo on this. I need it in 
writing for my files.”

Y W C A  o f f e r s  p r o g r a m s

Circle marks 53rd anniversary
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella, will celebrate its 53rd an
niversary on ’Tuesday,April 26 with a 
dinner at 6:30 at the Church of the 
Assumption Hall for members and 
Friends.

Fifty-year membership pins will be 
presented to Miss Stephanie ’Tunsky 
and Mrs. Margaret Wilson.

Pins will also be presented to Mrs. 
Connie Gallo, Mrs. Mary Schauster, 
Mrs. Margaret Schaller, Mrs. Ann 
Gryk and Miss Mary McAdams for 25 
years as members.

Invited guests are the Rev. Paul 
Trinque, chaplain; Mrs. Maryrose 
Johnson, international monitor; Mrs. 
Margaret Stanton, Connecticut State 
regent; and Mrs. Genevieve Ryan, 
Connecticut State vice regent.

For reservations, please call Mrs. 
Agnes Buccino at 643-7279 or Miss 
Anna LaGace, 649-9742.

’The Nutmeg Branch of the Hart
ford Region YWCA is now accepting 
registration for the spring program 
of activities. Interested people may 
come to the YWCA office at 78 N. 
Main St. or call 647-1437 for further 
information.

Adult classes will Include tennis 
lessons for beginners through ad
vanced intermediates, bike hikes, 
woodland walks, modem ballet/slim- 
nastics, transactional analysis, body 
workshop and growth potential 
workshop, assertiveness training and 
self-defense for women.

Also, leadership /m anagem ent 
skills and Hatha Yoga.

» • •  •

Ongoing adult groups include 
volleyball, book discussion series, 
Koffee Krafters, Weight Watchers, 
Manchester Newcomers Gub and 
South Windsor Young Wives Gub.

Activities for teens include the 
Teen Planning Com m ittee, and 
classes in tennis, self-defense, slim - 
nasties and super siter.

For school-age children, activities 
include modem ballet, basketball, 
tennis, gymnastics duckpin bowling, 
magic. Invitational gymnastics and 
puppetmaking.

Preschool activities will be Kiddie 
Kallsthenics, ’Tiny Tots, Tiny Tots 
Plus and Preschool dance.

FABRIC SAVIHGS
Spring & Summer

Prints • Solids 
Novelties

GAUZES DUCKS DRESS WEIGHTS 
A wide assortment of top & bottom weight fabrics.

eumteplaml ̂ ms
SALI APRIL 21 -  23

Machine wash - Tumble dry 

Cotton/Polyester Blends 

& 100% Cotton 

44" Wide

SUPER SAVINGS! YD.

Stripe & Matching Solid
Double iGiits

Wide selection of Spring colors.

'r ^ m m B rn n i tb n u '

C H O ^ L A T E
 ̂ / ^FLAVORED

R l N K

Machine wash ■ Tumb^e dry 

100% Polyester 

60" Wide

REGULARLY $2.98 A YARD 

SAVE $1.21 A YARD

$ 1 7 7
GALLON

YARD
We reserve the right lobmit quantities Rag. $1.19 Sava 20<

Burlington Klopman's
S u ra lin e  G abiu’d u it

Select from Black, Red, Navy, Yellow, Blue, Lt. Green, 
Coral, Natural & White.

100% DACRON®Polyester

59" Wide

LARGE GRADE A

EGGS DOZEN
Rag. tS( 
Sava 16(

S IM P L IC IT Y  #  7405

ORIGINALLY $4.98 A YARD 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH APRIL 30th.

$ 1 9 8
YARD

_____ TOP ’O ’ THE MORNING

ROUND

^ m F A m S i
m s  always firs t quality fabrics & notions M

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPINQ CENTER

OPEN DAILY 10-9 
TEL. MO-7721

T R I-C in  PLAZA 
„  VERNON
OPEN DAILY 10-9i SAT. 10-9 

TEL 878-0417

cumbenhi fbnns'

BREAD
JUMBO 20 as. LOAF

3/99$ ^ 7 9 C
9 as. Bax Save 26C

Nawpart Club

SODA
Assorted Flavors

2B as.
Batllas 4/99C

Reg. 2/69C Save IIC ea.

BUTTER Round
Reg. $1.39 Save 40C '

O n C B T  u n i t
Vincent L. Diana, attorney with the 

firm of Garrity, Walsh and Diana, 
h a s  b een  a p p o in te d  to  th e  
Manchester Region Associate Board 
of The Connecticut Bank and ’Tmst 
Company.

The associate board counsels in the 
supervision and management of the 
bank’s activities in the Manchester 
region. The board also aids the bank 
in developing new business , and by 
kreping CBT management Informed 
of local problems and possible 
solutions.

Diana is a graduate of Trinity 
College and the University of 
Chicago Law School. He is a former 
d irector of the Girl Scouts in 
Manchester, a past president of the 
M anchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, a former director of the Vincent L. Diana 
Klwanis Gub, a past president of the 
Manchester Scholarship Fund, a 
member of the Parish Council of St.
James Church and a former chair
man of the Housing Authority of 
Manchester.

V i c e - p r e s i d e n t
R o bert B. B onner has been 

promoted to vice president and 
branch administrator of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion.

He has been manager of First 
Federal’s Manchester branch.

Bonner is a graduate of Colby 
College and the U.S. Savings and 
Loan League for Executive Develop
ment. He i8 an officer of the Connec
ticut Chapter of the Institute of 
Financial Education and the Kiwanis 
Gub of Manchester and is treasurer 
of the Manchester 1977 Heart Fund 
Drive.

He has two children and lives with 
his wife, Linda, in South Windsor.

Rojiert B. Bonner

Seeks
branch

Guy Cambria Jr., presi
dent of The Savings Bank 
of Tolland announced today 
that the bank has filed an 
application with the Bank 
Commissioner requesting 
pe rm iss io n  to  open a 
branch office in Coventry. 
The bank will construct a ' 
re p ro d u c tio n  b a rn  in 
keeping with the rural at
mosphere on a five-acre 
site at the intersection of 
Rts. 31 and 44A.

Donna L. C a rro n  h as  been 
promoted to manager of employe 
benefits of Lydall, Inc.

Ms. Carron has been with Lydall 
since 1972, most recently as per
sonnel manager of the company’s 
Manchester operations. In her new 
position, she will be responsible for 
managing LydalTs employe benefit 
program, including all insurance and 
pension programs, handling the com
pany’s Affimiative Action Program 
and directing its personnel com
munications.

Ms. Carron has attended Central 
C o n n e c t i c u t  S t a t e  C o l l e g e ,  
Manchester Community College and 
is presently attending the University 
of Hartford. She lives in Vernon. Donna L. Carron

T w o  p r o m o t e d

Two M a n c h e s te r  
r e s id e n ts  h av e  been  
promoted by Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Randall W. Glenney has 
been promoted to senior 
p rogram m er/analyst in 
Connecticut Mutual’s data 
p rocessing  division 
Hartford.

A graduate of Bates 
College and the Computer 
P ro c e ss in g  In s t i tu te ,  
Glenney joined Connec
ticut Mutual in 1975 as a 
program m er/analyst. A 
member of the Hartford- 
area Trainers Group, he 
lives at 48 Grove St.

Robin C. Myers has been 
promoted to associate 
analyst in Connecticut 
Mutual’s management ser
vices department in Hart
ford.

She attended Rutgers 
U niversity  and joined 
Connecticut Mutual tas 
year after working for the 
Hartford Insurance Group 
for three years. She and 
her husband live at 215 

Robin C. Myers Tudor Lane.

Lydall sales up 37%
Millard H. Pryor Jr., president of Lydall, Inc. an

nounced that Lydall’s sales of $8.8 million for the first 
quarter of 1977 were 9 per cent higher than the same 
period last year. ’The company earned $444 thousand, 37 
per cent higher than last year. On a per-share basis, the 
company earned $.41 compared with $.30 in the first 
quarter of 1976.

Club seeks members
Jane Olson, formerly of Manchester, has announced 

the formation of an Adventure TYavel Gub, a new 
organization gearing its membership to would-be 
travelers.

The club comprises a chapter for Singletons and 
another for Family Groups.

Ms. Olson, the club director, is a former magazine 
publisher and Florida real estate broker. She has ap
pointed three local representatives to spear the current 
membership drive. ’They are Mr. and Mrs. Walne MacAr- 
dle of 29 Constance Dr.; and Mrs. James Eider of 16 Glf- 
ton St.

The first dinner meeting will be held Wedsnesday, 
April 27 at the Buckboard Restaurant in Glastonbury. 
’There will be a social hour beginning at 6 followed by 
dinner at 7:30.

A group of 24 charter members launched the club’s 
travel program in late March when they flew to Freeport 
in the Bahamas for a week’s vacation.

The Singleton Chapter is planning a three-day 
Memorial Day Weekend trip to Montreal and in July will 
return to the Bahamas. Other trips planned by the club 
include a two weeks trip to Paris and the Alps from Aug. 
1-15; a tour to Hawaii in August and one to Acapulco, 
Mexico in October.

Primary purpose of the club Is to provide budget tours 
to members along with club social events, affording 
would-be travelers an opportunity to meet friends with 
like Interests.

For details about membership call Lois or Walne 
MacArdle at 643-2616 or write the Adventure Travel Club, 
113 Main St.

Rogers earnings down
Rogers Corporation reports first quarter kales of $13,- 

446,000, and earnings of $223,000 or 24 cents per share. 
Last year’s first quarter sales were $12,902,000, Including 
about $700,000 from operations which were sold last July. 
Earnings (or the quarter last year were $352,000 or 38 
cents per share.

Norman L. Greenman, president of Rogers, said the 
earnings drop "was caused mainly by moving and start
up costs for the new plant near Atlanta. Those costs are 
now at their peak and we expect no negative Impact from 
the move in the second half.” He said the period had also 
been affected by the unusually severe winter which 
brought high energy costs and held down sales.

Hunvitz attends institute
Hyalle Hurwltx, executive director of the Manchester 

Homemaker Service, Inc., was among program directors 
and key personnel from homemaker services who 
attended a two and a halt day natlimal management in
stitute In New York City thii week.

’The institute Is sponaored by the National Council for 
Homemaker-Home Health Aides Services, Inc.

to u io re  p eo p le
because you get extra savings at the checkout vnth 
Stop & Shop coupons.

« a (v e  " l i i jS a iv e  ^

stop a Shopstop a Shop _
Che^board Fresh
Chkidar Chicken m\
Sticks Pies M

Sh^Extr* Sharp Large 24 OZ. BiM
2 0 0 ^ 1

April 21st 
%  isgoQri

fo o d  da\food day.
That's why we've got a "Con- 
sumerisms" contest for you! Not so 
long ago, representatives from our 55 
Consumer Boards told us that one of 
the best ways to teach good nutrition 
was to "sell" it: to use bright colors, ex
citing "buzz" words, and appealing 
displays to make people want to buy 
good, nutritious food.

We agree with what they suggested. 
And, since Stop a Shop is 'my store' to 
more and more people every day, we 
want to know their Ideas—your ideas. 
Send them in. Enter our Good Food 
Day Contest.

Look for details in "Consumerisms" 
(April 11 issue) and help us make 
Good Food count.

Stop & Shop “Great BeeT’ USDA Choice

Enjoy naturally tender,
) USDA (  naturally juicy roast beef ... 
(cMocc) great eating!

Beef Round USDA Choice

Beef Chuck USDA Choice

Beef Round USOA Choica

Beef Chuck USDA Choice

. frozen Save with these 
specials all week.

Stop a Shop-Shoestring

89*
Johns Cheese Pizza s.S,a'« SO' 
Orange Juice Tree swe«i 'ij; 59« 
Mrs. Smiths Pies SiSurii, X  89* 
Hendries Popsicles , “'S, 89̂

or Fudgsides 30 oz. 12 ct. pkg.

Hendries Ice Milk 99“

dairy We make sure ol 
freshness.

Round Tip Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Shoulder Steak 
Chuck Cube Steak
You’ll end up with more meat to eat with...

26'GrouiMlBeeS M f
•Contains not more than 26% fat.-Any size pkg.

20'Lean QQf
'Lean contains not more than 20% fat.

14'ExtraLean
^ x tra  Lean contains not more than 14% fat.-Any size pkg.

Stop&Shop **BigEye**Pmit Sale!
Seattest

u ^ F r i
H t g u it "

Assorted Fitvora * —
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine 49'
Gotdan Quarters-1 to. pkg -q lr lb slicks

stop a Shop Biscuits 9 .75 , M
^tortwstyte or Biittermilt

^  b a k e ^ _. Wait'tit you taste 
goodies we bake.

12 oz. 
'pkgs. of E

EtiglidiMuSHns
StopaShop 

Regularor Split

Daisy Donuts 2 w " .i’1 
Honey Wheat Bread 2.11:1 *1 
Cracked Wheat BreadW2::i:*1 
Date Nut Bread stoi>4 Shop 'jlyeS'

Cranberry Nul or Banana Tea Bread

health ar\d 
beauty^ids.

Gillette Trac II Blades SSM" 
Breck Shampoo »«~>i»> oa ”s99'

kitchen Delicious foods 
made by our own chefs.

Cooked Chidun
“White Own" RoMted 

or BartMctM Slyto
Stop a Shop Cole Slaw 
Macaroni & Cheese Is,'

or D«linonlco Pofitoat

Countrystyle Pork Ribsc^99 
Asst. Pork Chops 
Pork Loin Roast

Center, Blade. ’■ '3 Sirloin 
Pork Lorn

109

OeodSun Act I7-S« n OoodSvfl At» f7 -s«  Ao> Z3 
tyw Ofte pag p*, cu«om*'

[S a jve  ^ . f S a t v e
.

^  | : i

Betty Crocker p j l i  ^
Maxwell

Buds @3 Coffee
i i  Potato
i r i

293XlSwn Apr 1 7 . Ap, n  
:<• be* ntUomer

----------------g - |
All Grinds 294 2 ~ |

lOooe&y Ac 17-Sa Apr n
c«r>p.rcw«oye> ^^^1\jrm pv* rk*svrr«r

Grocery |y  Grocer^jiy

IS s y *  f i S a t v e
l l ? -  l l u - - '  . .

J  f6'»-l>r E^WishboneQ
j |  Borden’s | g  Dressing©
I ' - S  C r 0 n i o r 3  Halian,Dekixg French,

.. -  . _ ^  Creemy Garfc orNon-Dairy Creamer
434;

TdSwn Apr 'T-Ste Ac 4

----- --------------
Creemy Garfc or 
Thousand Wend

296g ~J
aoo4&,A Af  ̂ »7-s* Ac n

Rib Portion 
Pork Loin m

Primo Brand Italian Sausage 99.'
Hot or Sweet 3 lb. pkg.

^Ham Steaks Sfis *1®?
Stops Shop 

Vac Pac

self service deli
For those quick-lo-fix meals.

Colonial Beef ^

H jM lI A  Flranks p 9 89^Domectlc-Saciloiwd & Fbnned
Carando Pepperoni r  ’ 1 ••
Austrian Swiss Cheese 7 *2"
Cooked Corned Beef -STpSL ' I "  
Roasted Turkey Breast t  89“
Potato Salad 7  49"
Fresh Chicken Salad r  M"
Chocolate Pudding TBS'
Garlic Bread B.itaocco ' yj sge

Sliced Cold Cuts cowMif.n«y 69=
Beef Botogoa. P&P. Okve. or Salerre

Beef or Slugger Franks SST «  ’ I ”
99

all week valueseafood 

Fresh Rllets of
Haddock C r

W - '
61 oz. pkg.

Clorox-2 

'  ̂ Bleach

Cling Free
Fabric

Softener
2P‘

1 . ^ 3  <kw6Sl#t Ac tr-Sdl Apr n  a ate c- ——

ori *

— L pkc

Glad
B  Trash 

Bags.„fc
iSwx Ac 17.g* te a  1̂ 7“297s -t ::s  4i (ktedStei Ate *7-Sal Apr n R*" ■*, ̂ 5 Qoea Ap> i7-sai Ac t

j i y i Grocery ly

Jumbo Freadi C alifornia

EKCOETERNA® “SSJiriT 
Pontetebt on Akmtlnum

1 0 in .< h m  ‘ X 9 9Skillet
4qt3tewPotT» BqLDtechOvwi'e*

h  C a l i f o r n i a

Lettuce JST
Fresh Crisp Green Beans 49?

1 ^

Green or Yellow Squa^
■te88te>watete>.>.ete>wte»*te<<ir8te*WMte»teii»teiMrt̂ ioitete«»te8»w»««*oiate>te»*itete8 a

GnmeEratt
V S q u a ^  f—> 3 « » *1

4 l o r * l

Cucumbers 5 i» ’ 1

'lonookl Irxtan River 
While Seed

S a ^

StopaShop
Dog
Food

LkreCi Kufowaeô  
Lamb. •••< CtHinka. 

or CNcbao Parti
,  292S

Ate •’ •$• Am 1

ssef« i
Ion*

6oz.pkg. 
StopaShop
Stuffing

IWllA ^ 1
15 m»n from 
pan to table

jOMteSte* Ate <*•$« Ate r$

W ” " MANCHESTER. lU NMteTmteiNBl
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The Bible Story Kaffee 
K la tic h  of C oncordia 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday a t 9:30 a.m. in 
the church room. The 
public is invited.

M a n c h e s te r  Ju n io r  
Women’s Club will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church. 
The program will be an 
open-new state  project. 
H e a l th  c o m m itte e  
members will serve as 
hostesses.

The Couples Club of 
C enter C ongregational 
Church will have a potluck 
Friday at 6:45 p.m. in 
Woodruff Hall of the 
church. Thomas Lewis, 
professor of geography at 
Manchester Community 
College, will present "The 
V iew  fro m  C h e n ey ’s 
Goat,’’ the story of the 
S o u th  M a n c h e s te r  
Railroad, a fte r dinner. 
More Information may be 
obtained by calling Lee and 
Phyllis Hall, 649-6474.

The Prayer Group of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 10 
a.m. in the church library.

’The Organization of the 
Handicapped (OTH) will 
conduct its monthly social 
on Monday, April 25 at the 
M ayfair Garden Social 
Hail on Main and N. Main 
St. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. All 
handicapped people over 18 
and living on the east side 
of the river are invited. 
For further information* 
call 646-7786 or 52aD574.

M V D  in f o

Q. I’ve seen a hood fly up 
w h ile  so m eb o d y  w as 
driving along the road. The 
thought of such an event 
frightens me. How do I 
handle the situation when 
my view is blocked in 
front?

A. The National Highway 
Traffic Administration ad
vises that this problem is 
not as prevalent as it was 
prior to 1969. A federal 
safety  standard, which 
b e c a m e  e f f e c t iv e  in 
January 1969, requires a 
front-opening hood, which 
in any open position par
t ia l ly  o r c o m p le te ly  
o b s t r u c ts  a d r i v e r ' s  
forward view through the 
windshield, to be provided 
with a second latch posi
tion on the hood latch 
system or with a second 
hood latch system. Despite 
this, hood latch failure can 
occur.

T he f i r s t  t h i n g  to 
remember is don't panic 
and don’t panic-stop. If you 
apply your brakes suddenly 
and hard, you may be jn- 
viting a rear end collision. 
Instead, ease the car to the 
right or left (depending on 
the lane of traffic you’re in 
and the room you have in 
either side) and depend on 
your limited view from left 
wi ndow for  f o r w a r d  
steering reference (i.e., 
you may have to stick your 
head out the window to 
look).

Also, glance in your rear 
view mirror to see how 
much room you have 
between you and the vehi
cle behind you. Remove 
y o u r  f oo t  f r o m  t he  
accelerator and apply your 
brakes slowly. Turn on 
your emergency flashers 
and give a hand signal to 
indicate that you’re going 
to stop. After your’ve 
signaied drivers to the 
rear, pull off the road (to 
the left or the right depen
ding on the type highway 
and the lane you're driving 
in) and try to remedy your 
problem.

CAUTION: A frequent 
cause of this problem is the 
failure of a service station 
attendant to ciose the hood 
properly after checking the 
oil, radiator or battery.

You should get  a c 
customed to the sound 
made by your hood when it 
is  c l o s e d  f i r m l y .  
Thereafter, if you fail to 
h e a r  t he  c u s t o m a r y  
“Thunk" when an atten- 

tant closed your hood, 
check the hood yourself 
before proceeding.

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., Wethersfield, 
Conn, 06109. Motor Vehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday 8:30 to 4:30; 
Thursday, 8:30 to 7:30; and 
.Saturday, 8:30 to 12:30.)

BONUS C O U PO N !!
VIVA TOWELS 2 a =

123 C O U N T  J U M B O  R O L L -  D E C O R A T O R  OR A S S O R T E D

WITH PURCHASE OF 7.50 OR MORE AND THIS COUPON!

F p © g © a F © © d s F i © s t a
This week Food Marl is featuring a great and wonderful 
selection of Frozen Foods that alt cook up quick ’n’ easy All
f  *3ste and deliciousness that

Mother Nature has to offer. Shop now-stock the Ireezer and 
enjoy greater than eyer savings!

Chock Full O 'N uts

CAKES
Top Frost

M e a t Pies
POUND OR CHOC. WHIRL ■  CHICKtN - BEEF - TURKEY 

16 0 2 . PACKAGE |  8 0 2 . PKGS.

Rite Form
ICE

MILK
ALL FLAVORS 

V i GALLON CARTON

Top Frost
Orange

Juice
12 OUNCE CAN

WITH COUPON 
ON THIS PAGE!

WITH COUPON 
ON THIS PAGE!

P otatoes ’•« *1 .09
CNOC. IC ID  • BAVAIIIAN CRIAM ■ J U L Y  • O LAZID

M o rto n  D onuts 59 ‘RICH’S
Coffee R ich 4  CARTONS 9 5 ' 
G aylord  Peas 3-o;v«oi*l.
RICH'S
Bread D ough 
C u t Corn frost
• UITOHI
LasagneORf IDA
O nion R ingers 
Je n o 's  Pizza »"rv«V

!. 9 9 ' 
L . 4 9 ' 
*1 .99

4 s 4
PKGS.

■tUlIRRRT RASMIRRT MARLl OR AUHOHO
C offee R ings 7 9 'JINO'S
Cheese Pizza II OZ. FKO. 8 9 'WILCH'S
Grape Ju ice  II OZ. CAN 59 'HOWARD JOHNSON
Toastees IL̂UiaiRRY 4 3 'DRISSILS
D e lite s ‘ M*"«*UMrcifMlV*PACK79'OAYLORO
Lem onade ‘j ;  6 “ « 9 9 'TOP FROST tl.S OZ- ROWL
W hipped  Topping 6 9 '
W affle s  TOP FROST
TOPFROST ^
S ca llops

SIRLOIN STEAK

t

U.S.O.A. CHOICE ■ BEEF

Porterhouse or 
T-Bone Steaks
s f  5 0

U.S.O.A. CHOICI • IlfF
Round Cube S teak
U.S.O.A. CHOICI ■ IliF
Chuck S teak .iSHiHi.
U.S.O.A. CHOICI ■ BIIF
Top Round Roast l.*1 .2 9
U.S.O.A. CHOICI ■ BIIF
Chuck Roast UNOIRIUOI l.*1 .09
OURIIST '
Breaded Veal Patties .̂ 69° 

Veal P a tties o u r  b e s t  >■• 8 9 '  

Sausage 79 '

U.S.D.A. CHOICE- BEEF

TOP ROUND 
STEAK

PR IMO

Ita lian  Sausage 
S w ift Sizzlean »«FARKI-BROWN N’SIRVI
Sausage p o r k * b e e f
O IM  SMOKID

Pork Shoulder Roll

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 POUHD BAG

MOTOR R.|
1W1IT L i . * l , U 9

LUNDY FRESH
PORK SALE!

PORK ROAST
RIB

PORTION
LOIN

PORTION

ASSORTED

PORK 
CHOPS
Pork Roast
Pork CutletsFRISH PORK
Shoulder Picnic 
Pork Chops '^ 7 "  
Fresh Pork ButtsFRISH
Pork Spare Ribs

S 4 0 9
■  •  LB.

H.09
u.*1.19 
..*1 .49  

.. 6 9 ' 
. .* 1 3 9  

.. 8 9 ' 
..*1 .29

Waldbaum's N.Y. StYkDelilNIW LUNOY . OOMISTIC A A
Cooked Horn

i'-o . . * 1 9 9  
*1.99

A laskan Lox SLICIO '• LI *1.89 
L ive rw u rs t r o t h m u n d  1.09 
Germ an Bologna ..*1 .39  

•*1 .7 9  
. .*1 8 9  

Lean Pastram i*>'..f<..*1.39 
Carando M ortade llaA 1 .49  

,*1.99 
*1.99

Roast Beef l . i c f o
HAND l.IC K D

Nova S cotia  Lox .

Slicing ProvoloneMK).IIO AAOM HOAWAY AJO.dlA.D
Swiss Cheese

Genoa S a lam i CARANOOQINOA SLICEDOR RYTHIFIICi
Danish S a lam i(WHIR! AVAILAILI)
" H o t ”  Bagels 12.>
StAfOOD SPtCIALS Of THf WffKI

Fresh Scrod F ille ts 
Fresh Sole F ille ts 
Fresh T rou t p a n  r e a d y

PEANUT
BUHER

PLANTERS 
18 0 2 . JAR

V an ity  Fair

TOWELS
125 COUNT 

JUMBO ROIL
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

32 0 2 . BOTTLES

3  . o ? 1 «

Chicken of the Sea

Tuna
LIGHT CHUNK 

6'/2 OUNCE CAN

Prune Ju ice  
Pork &  BeansAUNT MILLII’i
Spaghetti SauceMARY KITCHIN
Corned Beef Hash

C A M . i i . L - i  4  CA°H1 *1.

SWIIT ■ HOT 000 OR HAMBURG
B&G Relishes l*OZ. JAR
ÂIN MEAT MUSHROOM

S paghetti Sauce i.«°
Hunts B urger B its  *BAO *3.99 
PoTa'toes‘ '̂ ioRAT?N°'* VV,' 4 9 '

H aw a iian  Punch 'bo
0**P*_ORANOI FRUIT PUNCH >
Hi-C D rinks  ' bottLINCOLN
A pp le  Ju ice  ALL NATURAL
ORIINWOOOBeets ><-ICIDPICKLIO HARVARD ORWITMOHIONK

s 4 - 9 9 ^

FRESH DAIRY DILIGHTSI
WALOBAUM'S A LL NATU R AL

Y0GURT.J
Croam Chaese
Orange Juice "m. i"KRAFT
Swiss Slices .
fillsbuiy
BiscuitsBOROIN'S
Frosted Shakes 

^Cookies "Syy"

65'
39‘
99‘

BUTTERMILK • BALLARD • COUNTRY ITYLI

FRESH BAKED GOODSI
FOOD MART

ENGLISH 
MUFFINS
W hea t Bread A 'X , 95 
Donuts aiŝ t’id'

.

IJPACK t1 Aft MOZ.FKO. I .UU

COMFORT TOP

KNEE 
HI'S

WIDIBANOWITH 
HO'BINOTOP A D A ID C  
ONI i i z i  FITS 7 , r j ; * V  

•vtTOM In PKO. 
A

HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS! 
Head & Shoulders C 1 9 0
SHAMPOO I .
SCINTIO OR UNICINTID ■ TIC OFF LABELSure a n t i f i m f i i a n t  i o z c a h  * 1 2 9

OtODORANT
SCINTIO OR UNICINTID > M< OFF LA IILSure r o l l o n  i i o z . i o t t l i *1 1 9”  OlOOORANT • villa*  1 . 1 9

Scope Mouthwash B01
GILLETTE

Daisy Shaver OllFOSAILI

VIVA TOWELS
DECORATOR OR ASSORTED

123 COUNT 
JUMBO ROLL

“  th is  c o u p o n  a t
O f COUPON ITEMS. GOOD SUN., 

PM  5^7.. APRIL 23. IW IT  ONE ROLL • ONE COUPON

e

WALDBAUM'S

Food M a rt
Pick up your copy of 

Food Marts latest 
Value Packed Circular

It's jammed with savings you'll 
find throughout the entire store.
WHILE SUPPL Y LASTS!

FLORIDA IS BACK 
IN BUSINESSI

The new vegeteble crops are being 
harvested in Florida and Food Mart is 
the first to pass great savings on to you!

FRESH FLORIDA GREEN

PEPPERS
i c

FRESH LOHG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
5 , . . * 1 .

G r e e n  C a b b a g e v
FRItH TINDER FLORIDA

G r e e n  B e a n s  . r .
FRIIH FLORIDA

S q u a s h  oRm'L"ow
FRISH FLORIDA

E g g p l a n t  ORITUFFlV*

TINT TINOIR FLORIDA

C o c k t a i l  C a r r o t s
FRISH FLORIDA

R e d  R a d i s h e s

3

3

3

2-v

. . .  * 1 ,  

*1
PROS ■ •

2 9 '

FRESH LUSCIOUS CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES

SWIIT JUICY CALIFORNIA SIIOLISS• — .a«LirwBWce iiK O LISS

N a v e l  O r a n g e s  ..I.
FRISH MEXICAN LARGE I SIZE

P i n e a p p l e s  .i:; . ';.
INDIAN RIVER SIIOLISS

W h i t e  G r a p e f r u i t

1 0  ' ” * 1 .

9 8 '
.AROi A  $ 1  
n i l  ^  FOR I  •

PRODUCE ITIM Of THE WttKI
FRESH CALIFORNIA

A r t i c h o k e s  i*s*ii 3 9 '
First c u f t lv iM  in th i  IStti c tfitu ry  In N Bptn. Italy

A ll fOOD MABTS CARIT A COMPltTl 
LINE Of FRESH CHINESE YfGlTABllS

F r . .  R .c IpM  A v . i l .b l*  In A ll Food M a rt Product O t^ lt l

rT TT ’" ---------------------------------------- -T1

i ORANGE JUICE |
TOP FROST

i c
I WITH FURCHASl OF SMB OR MORI AND THIS COUPON AT 
Z  FOOD MART. IXCLUSIVI OF COUPON ITEMS. GOOD SUN..
I APRIL U  THRU SAT.. APRIL 11. LIMIT ONI CAN • ONI _
^COUPON FIR  FAMILY. j

•Rite Form Ice M ilid
[ ^ALL FLAVORS '
j Vi GAL. “
! CARTOH ______
I WITH FURCHASl OF tf.M OR MORI AND THIS COUPON AT j

I”  FOOOMART.IXCLUIIVIOFCOUFONITIMS.OOOOSUN.. I P P I T H I I   ̂
APRIL If THRU SAT.. APRIL IS. LIMIT ONI CARTON • ONI I m l L i U l f  I 

1^ COUPON FIR FAMILY. J

Royol Moil Feature Item

I “ ’’VATuAILr^UNN WÔ ^̂  ̂ " 1  I
I ^ TOWARD FURCHASl OF THIS W IIK ’S FIATURID ITIM "

I 9" Open Fry Pan
O U R R IO .O IK O U N T P R IC I............U . f t
COUPON SAVINOS................................4 I .N
YOUR PRICE (W ITH COUPON)..........U . l t

Creme Rin»e I r u l n l * ! .  FOOD MART. 0 00 0  lU N  . AFRIL IFTHRU IA T „ APRIL l | .  LIM IT O NI COUPON F IR  FAMILY.

PROMOTION ENDS SAT«p JUNE 11th

410 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE M ANCHESTER

W itto t looking, can you list everything in your living 
room thM you would have to replace if a fire gutted the 
room? Think you can do it? Would you remember the 
drapei and carpet? How about the books, records and 
tapes? And what about those things in the table drawer 
that you haven’t looked a t for five years?

If you are like most of us, you can’t do it. And even if 
you could, you would probably have trouble giving the 
date each Item was purchased and what it’s replacement 
cost would be.

You would have trouble, that is, unless you have a re
cent household Inventory on hand. What’s a  household in
ventory? It’s a listing of everything you own, how much it 
coot, when it was bought and what it would cost to 
replace.

A houa^old Inventory is important to you in a number 
**“ “•*• *''**' * fire or burglary, you

could tell immediately what was missing or destroyed. 
You would know the cost of replacement of these items 
would be, and when you do the inventory you might find

Activist
policy
urged

The Manchester, South 
Windsor and Vernon units 
of the League of Women 
V o te rs  (LW V) h a v e  
recommended that the 
United State pursue an 
‘‘activist’’ policy in the 
United Nations.

‘The three local leagues 
met recently to form a con
sensus on the country’s 
role in U.N. ‘The regional 
consensus will be included 
in a report by the National 
LWV’s U.N. Study com
mittee, Betty Intagliata, 
Manchester LWV presi
dent said.

This is the first regional 
consensus between the 
three town units, Mrs. In
tagliata said.

"T h e  U nited  S ta te s  
should pursue a positive, 
‘a c tiv is t’ policy in the 
U nited N a tio n s ,’’ the 
three-town consensus said, 
’ "rh is course should incor
porate tough, stra ig h t
forward diplomacy and 
practical accommodations 
to constructively address 
the group of 77 nations."

S uch  s te p s  a s  
w ith h o ld in g  fu n d s ,  
reducing contributions and 
selective participation 
should be used on a very 
limited basis, the groups 
said. ‘They also said that 
link ing  a s s is ta n c e  to 
favorab le  U.N. voting 
should be used only as a 
laat resort.

The report also sup
ported a 2S per cent celling 
on U.S. contributions to the 
total U.N. budget.

The U.S. should support 
restructuring of the U.N., 
the local LWV units said.

The groups also issued a 
“qualified’’ yes to a ques
tion asking whether the 
U.S. should Increase Its ef
fort to accommodate the 
economic proposals of the 
developing nations.

T hey re co m m e n d e d  
placing less emphasis upon 
military aid and country- 
to«)untry assistance and 
more emphasis on multi
lateral assistance channeled 
through the U.N.

‘The local leagues also 
encouraged upgrading of 
U.N. concerns in U.S. 
policies by:

• I n te g r a t in g  U .N . 
positions wherever feasible 
Into our foreign policies.

• Better coordination of 
our U.N. ambassador’s of
fice, the secretary of state, 
and the State Department.

• Upgrading the position 
of our U.N. ambassador.

• Upgrading the quality 
of the U.S. mission to the 
U.N.

T he l e a g u e s  a ls o  
recommended that the 
U.S. continue participation 
in ail U.N. bodies and 
related organizations.

’( S M  ANOINT ANP
m e * m t  axtilixrv
O F H M N y *  WAB -THE F IR S T  
M lk lT A R V  ORGANIZATION lORM IP 
IN AN AM ER IC AN  COIONY. IT  WAS 
C H A R T IR E P  IN aOSTON IN IS S e l

tSOPM't ARMY
•^ T M  oaa fA N y o f  c u a u f ie p
n o n l  INTERESTEP IN 

TWAININ& 1 0  onRATE »ICN 
MOPERN ARTIU tCy AIR PCnilSE
m tfi i t t  A s -n e  h aw k  a n p  
TRE HCBCULES I

out you need to Increase your insurance because of infla
tion.

The best way to go about a household inventory is to 
start with a sheet of paper for each room In the house. 
Start from one point in the room and go around it, listing 
everything including the things in drawers. If you have any 
professional equipment or antiques, list them separately 
as they may require a separate insurance rider for 
coverage.

When you have finished all of the rooms, including the 
basement, garage and attic, add up the replacement cost 
total. Now put a copy of the list in your safety deposit box 
along with some photographs of the rooms, if possible, so 
that you can show what things looked like in case of fire 
or theft. Every six months or so, update the Inventory so 
that you will have an accurate list of what you own.

Answers to questions of general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions to: "Of Consumer 
Concern,” Department of Consumer Protection, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115.

Social Security )
Q. How will earnings after I retire affect my Social 

Security retirement benefits?
A. In 1877 you can earn 13,000 a year without affecting 

your retirement benefits. After that, your benefit is 
reduced by |1  for every $2 you earn. But you can receive a 
payment for any month in which you do not earn over 8250 
and don’t do substantial work in your own business, no 
m atter what your total earnings are for the year. Call us 
for a copy of our booklet, "When you work after you 
retire.’’ ^

Q. Do I continue to pay Social Security taxes if I work, 
and if so, how will this affect ray Social Security 
benefits?

A. Social Security taxes will be deduced from your ear
nings, but your added earnings can result in higher 
benefits. Social Security will automatically refigure your 
benefit after the additional earnings are credited to your 
record.

Q; I plan to do a lot of traveling abroad after I retire. 
Will this create any problems with my Social Security?

A. SpecUl rules apply to people outside the United 
States. If you outside the count^  for 30 days or more 
while you’re getting checks, your absence from this coun
try may affect your right to checks. Call us for a copy of 
the leaflet "Your Social Security check while you’re out
side the United States.”

Q. I am going to hire a woman to do general 
housecleaning and Uke care of the children. How do I 
handle her Social Security taxes?

A. If you pay a household worker $50 or more in cash 
wages in any three-month calendar quarter, you must 
send a report of the wages, along with the Social Security 
contribution, to the Internal Revenue Service within one 
month after the end of the quarter. Wage reports and 
Social Security contributions for January, February and 
March 1977 are due by May 2. Call or write any IRS or 
Social Security office for more information.

At Finast this week...
COUPON SALE! SAVE UP TO ̂ 6.19
*1 off 160'off 150'off

w lU it l i is  c o u p o n  o n (1 )

Colonial Master
Smoked
Shoulder

V a lid  A p r i l 1 7 -A p ril 23. 1977

w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n ( 1 )

Maxwell House 
2-lb can 
Coffee

V a lid  A p r i l  1 7 -A p ril 23. 1977 
H -7 8 0

w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n  ( 1 ) 2  lb

Banquet or 
Morton Frozen

Fried
Chicken

R W ith  th is  c o u p o n  & p u rch a se  o f $ 7.50  o r !  
■ m o re  L im it  o ne . V a lid  A p r il 17-23  197 7 m 

H -765

Crisco 
Oil

Pure Vegetable

Saveupto21<

24 O Z  
btl 7 8

S W ith  th is  c o u p o n  & p u rc h a s e  o f $7 50 o r  g 
■ m o re . L im it o ne . V a lid  A p r il 1 7 -2 3 ,1 9 7 7 j 

H -7 6 8 J

Joy Liquid |la Vanity Fair 
Detergent |!^Bath Tissue!
fo r Dishes 20' o ff label K  j %  P rint 2-Ply L .

88*1
*  I  u W ith  this coupon & purchase of $7 50 or J
Oa I  ^ m o re .  Limit one Valid April 17-23,1977 £_

H -7 6 9  TX

32 02 
, btl

E W ith  ih is  c o u p o n  & p u rc h a s e  o f $7  50  o r  
■ m o re  L im it  o ne . V a lid  A p r il 17 -23 .19 77

With this coupon & purchase $7.50 
. or more. Limit one Valid April 17 
G 9 ih ru  April 23. 1977 H-766 FN

Save up to 26*
Finast Dog Food

T e n d e r C h u n k s . V a rie ty  
P ac k , a n d  B u rg e r  B its

7 2 0 2
pkg

8 ' off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  on  ( 1) 12 oz

Golden Griddle 
Pancake Syrup

w ith  n o  d r ip  s p o u t

V a lid  A p r il 1 7 -A p ril 23 .1 97 7  
j ^ jS O  H -778  M FG

4 0 'Off

1 5 'off
with this coupon on ( 1) l- lb  pkg

Colonial
Bologna
a ll M e a t o r  B ee f

V.lid  April 17-Apiil 23. 1977
© a __________

2 0 'off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n  (1 ) pkg

Finast 
Cheese

R a n d o m  W e ig h ts
V.lid  April 17-April23.1977

USB rh

5 0 'off
with this coupon on (1) 4 oz

Selsun Blue 
Shampoo

a n t i-d a n d ru ff
Valid April 17-Apnl 23. 1977

8 ' Off
with this coupon on ( 1) i -ib pkg

Imperial
Margarine

Q u a rte rs
Valid ApriM7-April23. 1977 

C fia  H-771 M FG

1 0 'Off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n ( i )  i2 o z

Post
Honey-Comb

C e re a l 
Valid April 17-April 23, 1977 

ISIS

1 2 'off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  on  (1) 38 oz

W e s s o n
Oil

P u re  V e g e ta b le  
V a lid  A p r il 1 7 -A p ril 2 3 .1 9 7 7  

IS O  H -773  M F G

70' off
with Ihis coupon on (1) 25 Ib

Gaines Meal 
for Dogs
S to c k -u p  & sa ve

Valid April 17-April 23. 1977 T x

1 7 'Off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n  (1) 16 ' t oz

Betty Crocker 
Potato Buds
M a s h e d  P o ta to  P u ffs

V a lid  A p r il 1 7 -A p r il2 3 .  1977

®s> H-777 M FG

2 0 'off
with this coupon on (1} 48 oz

Rain Barrel 
Fabric Softener
F re s h e n s , H e lp s  S to p  S ta tic

1 0 'off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  on  (1 ) 1 2 ' i  oz

Keebler 
Fudge Strips

o r  D e lu x e  G ra h a m s  
V a lid  A p r il 1 7 -A p ril 23. 1977 

I & 3  H -7 7 0  M PG

1 0 'Off
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n  (1) 12 oz

Vanish Auto 
Bowl Cleaner
A u to m a t ic  T o ile t C le a n e r

Valid April 17-April 23. 1977 T X l Valid April 17-Apnl 23, 1977 i- x  
^ ^ 5 ______________ ________________________ H-775 M F G

SUPERMARKETS
^ 1 Save up to 30< 1 ^

Large Fresh Eggs

5 9 ^Finast
doz

W ith  th is  c o u p o n  & p u rc h a s e  o f $ 7 .5 0  o r  m o re . 
L im it o ne . V a lid  A p r l l1 7 -2 3 . 1977. H -7 9 3

L*

w ith  th is  c o u p o n  o n  (1) 1 1 oz

Old Spice 
Shave Bombs

R e g u la r. H e rb a l. M u s k

V a lid  A p r il 1 7 -A p n l 23, 1977 ■ v . r id  n p n i i  r - n p r i l  23. 1977

________  _  H -764  FN .

More Grocery ValuesJ ^  -
Fruit C ocktail or

iSoz g  
c a n s  ■Hunts Peachesi

Apricots  or S  M
Hunts Pears Oclns I

9 Hc a n s  ■3r*1

M eat S treet U .S .A .I p- S hou lder
B o n e l e s s  * - ® " * * ® "  B r o ' l

C h i c k e n  B r e a s t X  89'
l 6 o z  C C t  
p k g  0 9

I b 1.68

Cream Style 8 '/i oz VacPak 7 oz
Trellis Corn
Finast
Ketchup
Quaker Oatmeal
Cookie Mix 1 8 -o z . p k g .

Quality Produce the FInaet Wayl

Beef Underb lade (SAVE 20' per Ib)

B oneless C hu ck S teak
USDA Choice fo r your favorite  recipe

B on eless S te w  B eef
USDA Choice Boneless

B eef T o p  Blade S teak
USDA Choice Beef

B on eless C ube Steak
Herrud Brand

S liced  C ooked  Ham

1

Fresh C risp Iceberg

Lettuce
Florida Extra Large

Grapefruit
Californ ia Navel

Oranges
C a lifo rn ia  B ro c c o li Fresh 

C u c u m b e r ’s  ..........
Qreen Zucchini

. . .  b p h 4 9 '

• 5 lor 1 lOO
• 3 ibt IsOO
. 4  tor 1 . 0 0

•3 ibi IsOO
pVg^89*

F re s h  S q u a s h  or Frô  viri'low 
F re s h  A r t ic h o k e s  Lvg. .
F re s h  E g g p la n t ................. .. ...
C a lifo rn ia  C a r r o ts ..........3  pi

la w n  0  Garden Valueal

Grass Seed W  big 1
O n io n  S e ts ..............................W 8 9 *
M ic h ig a n  P e a t H u m u s . . C  1 .5 9  
4 0  Ib  b a g  T o p  S o i l ............ ...  1 .5 9
PrICEt eMectlv* April 17 thru April 23,1977 In Manchester,

Porzio ‘Snow White’ Fancy Veail
L e g  o r  R u m p  o f V e a l. .,p 1 .2 8  
S h o u ld e r  V e a l C h o p s . >b 1 .3 8
R ib  V e a l C h o p s ............... . 1 .5 8
L o in  V e a l C h o p s .............. 1 .7 8
B o n e le s s V e a l fo r  S te w  m 1 .3 8  
V e a l L iv e rs  . . .  >b 98*

More Meat Street U.S.A. ValuesI 
S h a v e d  S te a k s  Frozen .  . , Ib 1 .8 9  
S m o k e d  T o n g u e s  Brand Ib 1 .0 9  
B re a k fa s t  L in k s  m 89* 
B e e f E a te r F ra n k s  S  . ip 99*

USDA Choice Beef SpeciaisI
B o n e le s s S h e llS te a k s  ib2 .49

18
lb

4 0 8
■  lb

38
lb

15 8
lb

99
lb

1

1
4 lb s  o r 

m o reGround Beef
R e g u la r  L e a n  E x tra  Lea n

78*. 88*. 1*®.
le s s e r am t. 8 8 ' Ib  le s s e r am t. 9 8 ' Ib  le s s e r a m t 1.28 Ib

lb 8 8 *
>b 98'

Fresh Chicken Parts!
F re s h  C h ic k e n  T h ig h s .  
C h ic k e n  D r u m s t ic k s . . ,  
W h o le  C h ic k e n  B re a s t.  * 9 8 *

Large Economy Pack!

Beef Shoulder
W hole Boneless 4 2 8
Custom  C ut In to ... 
Roast, Steak, Kabobs Ib

Whole 
Shells of Beef
Boneless »

U S D ^
CHOICE

3 $ i
20 02 ■  

lu e  *

T 1.00

Finest Frozen Food Vaiuesl
Richm ond C oncentrate JM  C

Orange Juice 4  c a n s

L e n d e rs  B a g e ls  rron .°o°n. 2 pk,°f 8 9 '
[O re  Id a  C r is p e r s ............... ’p°°g' 39
IC h e e s e  P izza  iS?nc’

's t r a w b e r r ie s  S  ,
Fresh Baked the Finest Wayl

Finest Big Round Top

White Bread
E n g lis h  M u ff in s
H a m b u rg  R o lls ___
F ra n k fu r t  R o l ls ___

Bakery Hems Available Tuesday thru Saturday Only

Sunrise fresh Dairy Vaiuesl
R ichm ond '/i ga llon carton

Orange Juice
F le is c h m a n n ’s  T ^ C J o ' n i r . , .  ’p '“  7 9

Specie! Miik Vaiues at Finest!
F in a s t F re s h  M i lk ___
B e fit  M ilk  99S Fat Free . . . .

In-StorB BakA ShopI 
F re s h  I ta lia n  B r e a d . . .  4  '.Ji' 1 .0 0  
F in a s t C a k e  D o n u ts  C ln na n w  doz 6 9 '

|V8

3
2 ^ 1.00
2 ’’f r i.o o

6 9

g a llo n  ^  
ca rto n  I  •  w  f  
g a llo n  . |  a a  
ca rto n  1 , ^ 9

E n r ic h e d  R o lls
Available Onty in Finaat Stores with Bake Shope

79*

l b

Vernon, E t it  Harllord

8 A V 0
^  40*

Mr. Deii Favorites!

Virginia Style
)k^Baked Ham

Fi'eshiy ^ Q Q
: ^  Sliced

to order H
"  I ■

-4= Domestic
Cooked Ham

Freshly 
Sliced to

order _
■  l b

G e rm a n  B o lo g n a  Oeh lb  1 .09  
M r. D e li O liv e  L o a f . . » 1 .2 9  
G e n o a  S a la m i Caru '̂t lb 1 .9 9  
S w is s  C h e e s e  Im p  .  ,

T u n a  S a la d  “' I T " . .
C h e e s e  B a lls  ' W  
R ye  B re a d

AvW.bt.OnlylnFinul$lo>MMlhMr (MlDwI.

» 1 .9 9  
AN. 99* 

’..“>1.99 
. „ “ 59*

2
0

A
P

2

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Not Responsible lor Typographical Errors
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Bolton fire fighters practice use of equipment on 
Forestry 134, the Volunteer Fire Department’s new

Bolton firemen prepared
brush truck. The unique vehicle, a converted Army four- 
by-four, is distinguished by white brush breaker bars.

F o re s t ry  t ru ck  is u n iq u e
B y  S U S A N  H U D A K
Special to The Herald

It was a Friday night -  the time, 9:50. Signs 
of smoke, then a biaze, and in another mo
ment, the forest behind the Risley Reservoir 
on Lake St., at the Bolton-Vemon town iine, 
was a mass of flames.

Billows of fire rolled over the forest and 
swallowed up all its contents — 25 acres of 
woodland.

As the surging fire extended and lapped the 
trees, the fire engines from the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department arrived.

"Fire engines are not built for forest fire 
prevention,” says Charles F. Snyder, forest 
fire control officer in Connecticut.

“If we took our 15-ton fire engine into the 
woods it would probably get stuck in the mud, 
be scratched by branches, and attachments 
would be knocked off and lost, says Dave 
Drew, a Bolton fireman.

Since fire engines stay out of the forest, how 
can firemen reach the inner blaze without 
being burned? This is where a brush truck 
comes in handy — that is, if a fire department 
is lucky enough to own one.

To buy a ready-made, fully equipped forest 
fire fighting vehicle, such as a brush truck, 
can be very expensive. According to Synder, a 
commercial brush fire truck costs between 
$20,000 and $30,000.

To overcome these outstanding prices, 
many fire departments have converted old 
Army trucks or similar heavy-duty vehicles 
into brush trucks.

Recently, the Bolton volunteer firemen, 
with the help of an Explorer troop, did just 
that, and more — they created a unique brush 
truck — Forestry 134.

Its unique birth began with the death of a 
beat-up 1953 Dodge Power Wagon. Also called 
an Army four-by-four, this vehicle was 
donated to the Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment by Syndet Products Inc. of ^ ito n . 

Despite its blown engine and worn out

exterior, the truck was cheered on by Bolton’s 
firemen when it arrived at the fire station, 
hanging motionless from the end of the town 
truck’s hook.

From last September through March, 
Bolton firemen, including Bruce Davies, 
Lance Dimock, Ron Morra and Dave Drew, 
spent weeknights and weekends welding, 
pounding, sanding and painting -  creating 
Tolland County’s only four-by-four brush 
truck.

By March, the blown engine had been 
replaced; a 137-gallon water tank (originally 
an oil tank) had been added; a new muffler 
had been affixed; 1,200 feet of forestry hose 
had been attached; 10 rakes, five shovels, In
dian Cans (portable water back packs) had 
been put in place, and a radio had been in
stalled.

An estimated $2,500 was spent on the three- 
quarter ton truck. All the money was raised at 
fire department beerfests and Christmas tree 
sales.

Highlighting the truck are its one-and-one- 
half-inch iron brush breaker bars. Extending 
over the top and around the truck, the bars 
push brush and small trees out of the truck’s 
path, protecting its exterior.

Unlike most brush breaker bars, which are 
painted red or black, the bars on Forestry 134 
are fluorescent white. This feature is of great

value for night fire fighting, says Drew. When 
the fire goes out, so does all light. ’The white 
bars help firemen find their way back to the 
truck.

Before the Bolton brush truck was com
pleted, only privately owned, four-wheel-drive 
vehicles were used to fight Bolton forest fires.

Privately owned vehicles have many disad
vantages. First, private vehicles have to make 
several trips in and out of the forest for water, 
whereas a brush truck carries its own water 
supply. Second, if any damage is done to a 
private vehicle, it must be repaired at the 
owner’s expense. ’Third, a volunteer fireman 
who owns a four-wheel-drive vehicle might be 
out of town with his truck when a forest fire 
strikes.

Forestry 134 of Bolton was placed in service 
just in time for the prime forest fire season: 
March, April and May.

According to Snyder, 1,103 forest fires, or 3,- 
301 acres, were reported burned in Connec
ticut last year. With only 315 fire departments 
to protect Connecticut’s two million acres of 
forestland (which is two-thirds of Connec
ticut’s land mass), a brush truck, such as 
Forestry 134 in Bolton, plays a vital role in 
Connecticut’s forest fire prevention.

In the future, instead of fighting military 
battles, Bolton’s old Army truck, converted to 
a brush truck, will fight a more dangerous and 
powerful foe — forest fires.

A re a  bulletin b o a rd
Vernon

The Pro-Life Committee of St. Bernard’s 
Parish will sponsor “Respect Life Sunday" 
April 24, The 10 a.m. Mass will start with a 
procession of families from the parish. The 
parents will carry candles and the children 
will carry roses, the symbol of life in the Pro- 
Life movement. After the three morning

Masses there will be a Mini-Fair in the church 
hall.

Results of the Lorge-Thorndike Test and the 
Iowa Tests of Basic Skills are available at the 
elementary schools. Teachers will interpret 
the results for interested parents, by appoint
ment.

’The Indian Valley YMCA is encouraging 
girls to participate in its spring track 
program. Practice begins today at Rockville 
High School. Registrations are being accepted 
at the YMCA office at Vernon Circle.

The Rev. Emil S. Olsen of the Bless Israel 
Today Foundation will present an illustrated 
sermon on "Christ in the Passover” tonight at 
7:30 at the Vernon Assembly of God Church, 51 
Old Town Rd.

A r e a  m e n u s
Coventry

The banks of the pond at Valley Falls Park in Vernon were crowded last 
weekend for the annual Children’s Fishing Derby. (Herald photo by Dunn)

8-year-old boy wins 
Vernon fishing derby

Eric Larson, 8, of 6 Foster Dr., Vernon, won 
top honors at Saturday’s Children's Flshlne 
Derby at Valley Falls Park. He landed a one- 
pound, 13 ounce rainbow trout.

His prize was a complete spinning rod and 
reel given in memory of John M. Gessay one 
of the original sponsors of the derby.

Near-perfect weather conditions helped at
tract a record-breaking 400 anglers to the five- 
hour derby. At the end of the day, some 80 fish 
had been registered.

The “ fisherm en" were divided into 
40 girls registered in 

the age 10-and-under class and five fish were 
caught. The top award went to Shelly Maynes 
6, who caught a 13 ounce rainbow. Second 
prize went to Allison Hyjek, 10, with a catch of 
an 11 ounce brownie. In the ll to-15-ycar-old 
girls group, there were 20 girls entered but not 
one fish was caught.

six-and-under division, 
Roger hlavell, 4, caught three fish. The 
largest weighed 13 ounces and netted him first 
prize. Second honors went to Darren Maynes 
3, who missed his nap to compete, ” and 
scored with a OVu-ounce rainbow

In the boys aged 7-8 class, Chris Bogdan 7 
took the honors with a 13 ounce brownie. Se

cond was Jeff VanOudenhove, 7, with a 12W 
ounce brook trout.

In the boys 9-and-lO group, about 40 boys 
were registered but only two caught fish. Brad 
Strogoff took first place with a 12 ounce 
brookie and Jim Rubb took second place with 
a 10 ounce brookie. Jim also caught two other 
iish.

The boys aged 11 and 12 had the largest 
number registered, 74. David Hopowicz 11 
took first place with a 13'A ounce brookie and 
Louie Oporto, 11, took second place with a 10 
ounce rainbow.

With 66 boys competing in the 13-15 age 
group. It ended in a tie for first place Ken 
Nizer, 14, and Ron Regan, 13 both landed one- 
pound rainbows.

Valley Falls Pond was stocked by the 
Recreation Department. Donald Berger 
recreation director, said fishing will be 
restricted from now through May 1. Only Ver
non boys and girls 15 or younger and senior 
citizens will be allowed to fish at the park 
during that period.

After May 1 the pond will be open to the 
Police have been asked to 

said^^ 34 regular intervals, Berger

Monday: Juice, grilled cheese sandwich, 
green vegetable, pineapple ring with garnish 
gingerbread with topping.

Tuesday: Sausage links, lyonnalse noodles, 
bread, green vegetable, applesauce.

Wednesday: Lasagna with meat sauce 
tossed salad, Italian bread, fruit cup.

Thursday: Cheeseburger, french fries, 
carrot slaw, apple Betty.

Friday: Juice, meat and cheese grinder 
fresh vegetable sticks, potato chips, stewed 
fruit.

Hebron
R h a m

Monday: Cook’s choice.
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, garden 

salad, Italian bread, peaches.
Wednesday: Orange juice, cheeseburger, 

potato chips, cole slaw, rice pudding. 
Thursday: No lunches. Half-day session. 
Friday: Orange juice, flshburger, french 

fries, carrots and peas, choice of dessert. 
E l e m e n t a r y

Monday: Hot dog on roll, baked beans, cole 
slaw, peaches.

Tuesday: LaPizza casserole, green beans 
Italian bread, fruit Jello with topping.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger, orange juice 
french fries, corn, pudding pie.

Thursday: Meatball grinder, potato chips, 
garden salad, orange juice, bars.

Friday: Fish sticks, macaroni and cheese, 
mixed vegetables, pears.

South Windsor
S e c o n d a r y

Monday: Hamburger or cheeseburger on 
roll, french fries, soup, pickle chips.

’Tuesday: R a v io li , salad, green beans, 
Italian bread.

Wednesday: Hot roast beef sandwich with 
gravy, whipped potato, com.

Thursday: P izza  day.
Friday; Chef’s day.

E l e m e n t a r y
Monday: Hamburger or cheeseburger, orange 
juice, french fries, waxed beans, pickle chips 

Tuesday: Spaghetti or shells with meat 
sauce, salad, bread.

Wednesday; Hot roast beef sandwich, 
whipped potato, gravy, com.

Thursday: Pizza Day.
Friday: Chef’s day.

Grand 
p p e n in s ^
IjManchester joins 
ijn the celebration 

of Hartford & 
Bloomfield 
new yarn & 
needlepoint 

dept.

' 5 ?

s u c h  an 
o u ts ta n d in g  a s s o r t m e n t s ^  

fo r  to d a y ’ s  c re a tive  
w o m a n !

• CREWEL 
• NEEDLEPOINT • YARN 

• LATCH HOOK KITS
n a m e s  lik e : •  B e rn a t 
•  C o lu m b ia  M in e rva  

•  B r u n s w ic k  •  B u ciila  
E ls a  W illia m s •  T r io  3_

•  P a ra g o n

z

sensational buy

y a rn -b y -th e -p o u n d

•  famous mill 4-ply knitting yarns
•  includes Sayelle*. Wintuk*. 

Orion® acrylics
•  about 32c a skein for yarn selling 

up to 1.50 skein
•  approximately four 4-oz. skeins 

per bag . . .  sold by the bag only
•  hurry — only 1000 lbs.

latch h o o k  rug kits

A 8 8
popular 20 «  27' 
ilze
compiale with yarn 
and canvas 
hurry —  only 300

our rag. S.77

s a v e  2 5 %  t o  40 °
latch h o o k  p illow  kits |
• wanted 10 X 12* to 

12 X 13* ei2M
• everythino In* 

eluded
• hurry —  only 400

otir reg. 3.87*4.87 m .

SALE STARTS TODAY!
389 BROAD S T R E E T , M A N C H ES TER

E A S T  H A R TF O R D  Putnam Bridge Plaza, 17 Main SIraat

O P w T lT a 'i l f  C o «"0 *  Q ro vt Rd. Rl. 218
OPEN 10 AM  to 9 PM ; M ANC HESTER STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9

BANKAMEHICARD a n d  MASTER CHARGE AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES

^ t a n i o r  citizens J
Hi t h e r e !  A n o th e r  

beautiful weekend, and it's 
funny how it brings out so 
many smiling faces. When 
the sun pops through, it 
sure brightens ever^hlng 
up.

Things here at the center 
are moving right along and 
the action starts off with 
la s t  F r id a y ’s se tback  
games. We had 56 players 
and the  w inners were 
Archie HoughtaUng, 132; 
Joseph Windsor, 132; John 
M cG innis, 130; Mina 
Reuther, 129; Oscar Cap- 
puccio, 128; John Phelps, 
127; ^ i d  Peterson, 126; 
Jennie Fogarty, 122; Billy 
Stone, 120; Gladys S^Iert, 
119; Rene Maire, 118; 
Azilda G ilbertson, 118; 
M ab e l L o o m is , 116; 
Katherine Ellsworth, 116. 
B a s e b a ll g a m e  

By the way, with the 
good w eath er com ing, 
everyone looks for trips 
and we are starting to work 
on them. For openers we 
have sent away for 40 
tickets to the Boston Red 
S ox -Y an k ee  g am e in 
^ s to n  on May 31. It’s a 
night game and something 
new for us.

Also, we expect to go to 
one of our favorite spots 
for a week in Wildwood, 
N.J., around June 17.

We are arranging to take 
in an afternoon perfor
mance of the dog races and 
it is scheduled as part of 
our Big Week.

Lots more coming up, es
pecially one-day events, so 
keep your eye on our 
colum n for when and 
where.
P in o c h le

On Monday, we had 13 
tables for pinochle and the 
lucky winners were Audrey 
Durey, 789; John Phelps, 
783; Robina Carroll, 765; 
Roy Durey, 752; Josephine 
Schuetz, 748; A1 Chellman, 
741; Olive Houghtaling, 
739; Paul Schuetz, 734; Ann 
H aupt, 729; C atherine  
Gleeson, 724; Ed Scott, 
714; Mike DeSimone, 713; 
Mary Thrall, 708, Martha 
LaBate, 708.

Our gal, Ruth, is back 
from her week’s vacation 
in the Canary Islands and 
she looks a nice golden 
brown and well relaxed.

In her absence, we had a 
few volunteers to help take 
the phone calls and other 
bits of business — Irene 
Bissette, Elizabeth Cone 
and Helen Martino — and 
we want to thank these 
young ladies for doing an 
excellent job.
G u i t a r  C l u b  

Tomorrow should be a 
v e ry  in te re s t in g  and 
enjoyable day. After a 
cookout, the action will 
move upstairs, where we 
will be tr e a t^  to some 
super entertainment by the 
student’s Guitar Club of 
Illing Junior High.

It should be fun and 
you’ll all join in with the 
students in a good time 
sing-along. So we hope 
you’ll join us and make it a 
nice turnout to show our 
appreciation for their in
terest in us.
G o l f

Our golf league got off to 
a real fast start this past 
Monday morning at the 
East Hartford course. We 
had 47 players on hand, 
w hich in cluded  th ree  
women, and here are some 
of the low scores: Irvin 
Gartside came in with the 
low score of the day, a nif
ty 38; followed by Jack 
DuPont and Vince Porter, 
41, Joseph Quinn, 42, and 
Ernie Segerberg, 45, For 
the ladies, Agnes Green 
had a 53 and Harriet Horan 
a .57.

Next session will be next 
Monday m orning. The 
golfers know what their 
starting times are and so 
things should move along a 
lo t fa s te r  th is tim e. 
Everyone should be there 
by at least 8:30 a.m. to 
draw for the next week’s 
starting time.
N o  m e a ls

By the way, next week is 
sch o o l v a c a tio n  and 
therefore we will not be 
serving any meals. We will 
be open for our regular 
programs and suggest that

those of you who are plan
ning on staying all day 
should bring your own 
goodies to munch on. We 
will have tea available.

We received word that 
our good friend Lillian 
Rutchik is now a patient In 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Lil was one of the 
stars in our recent doctor’s 
skit in our Variety Show.

THE r r
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER i

l)V Will Burn,ltd

After six stormy years of 
m atrim ony , Edna and 
George came to the parting 
of the ways. Edna, blaming 
George's parents for the 
breakup, filed a lawsuit 
against them for damages.

"Ever since our wed
ding,” she told the court, 
"they have been meddling

in our affairs. They had no 
right to do that. Once we 
were married, it was up to 
them to leave us alone.”

But the court dismissed 
E d n a ’s c la im , say in g  
p a re n ts  hav e  sp e c ia l  
privileges in dealing with 
their children.

"The law is tender of the 
p aren ta l re la tionsh ip ,” 
said the court. The parent
has the liberty of extreme "A father is under no m enr^T  
solicitude for the child obligation whatsoever to 
even after marriage, and allow one of whom he does "Where the punishment 
m ay advise freely and not approve as a prospec- is so cruel as to show that 
f r e q u e n t ly  and  e v en  live husband to enter his the parent was not acting 
foolishly. home.” for the benefit of the child
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’This is t te  usual attitude on the other hand, the 
of the courts, so long as the condemns excess at all 
interference d ^  not go stages of the parent-child 
beyond reasonable bounds, relationship. One father 
Of course, parents have was a r re s t^  on a charge 
even clearer rights before of assault and battery after 
a child 8 marriage. |)e administered a brutal 

Another case involved a b e a tin g  to  h is  young 
father’s right to exclude daughter. Although he 
from the family home an c la im e d  " p a r e n t a l  
unwanted boy friend of bis privilege,” the court found 
daughter. The court said: him guilty. The judge com-

but to satisfy his own evil 
passion, he is no longer to 
be considered as a judge 
administering the law of 
the household but as a 
malefactor guilty of an un
lawful assault on a helpless 
person entrusted to his 
care.”

A public service feature 
of the American Bar 
A ssociation and the 
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion.

•  1977 A m erican  B ar 
Association

A b o u t ] 
" t o w n

The (jolden Age Group of 
C o n c o r d i a  L u t h e r a n  
Church will meet Thursday 
at 1;30 p.m. at the church.

Water Consumption 
A total of 3,170 billion 

gallons of water — about eight 
times the average dally flow 
of the Mississippi River — is 
tunneled daily through the 
nation’s water pipes, turbines 
and irrigation systems to 
meet the needs of homes, fac
tories, farms and power 
plants.

i T t e

Each of thwo advartlsod Itsmt Is ra- 
quirtd to bo roadlfy availiblo for salt 
at or bolow tho advortlsod pries In 
Mch AftP Store, axcopt it  tpiclfl- 
cally notad In this ad.

Help You Save A ll Week i.ong 
W ith  Meat People Specials!

^  • • V .

U V E
20*»

N o t  MORE THAN 28% FAT

Regular 
Ground Beef

Accidents
Accidents took the lives of 

102,500 persons In the United 
States In 1975, according to 
The Conference Board’s 
monthly magazine, "Across 
the Burd." Accidents are 
now the fourth leading causes 
of death, tapped only by heart 
disease, cancer and strokas.

A
OR MORE lb.

i LESSER 
'QUANTITIES

8 9 1

NOT MORE THAN 23% FAT

FORMEKY 
eiMHIND CHUCK Lean 
Ground Beef

SHANKLESS PORK SHOULDERS S  09S

pkVi
OR MORE

OEM MISS FANCY

U  LESSER
▼ quantities 

lb,

FN ES flC U TU P.S PU TOR

Quartered
Chicken

' Ik.

H E S H - m O U - t ^ U S .
Roasting
Chickens
49f

FRESH CHICKEN

Leg 
Quarter

U.8.D.*. INSTECTB)
FRESH WHOLE 
2Vz TO 3 LBS.

Frying
Chickens lb.

FROZEN-INDIVIDUAUYWIMrrEO
Beef Liver
AHHPA6E

Sliced Bacen
U P  - TOP QUAUTY COOKED

Sliced Chicken
UP-TOPgUALinC OOK EO
Sliced Turkey
OSCU MAYER-SUCEO m eat

Variety Pack

WITH 
PART OF^ 

BACK

FRESH CHICKEN

Breast
Quarters

■ , 0 ' ^
lb.

,W ITH
'WINGS

FRESH WHOLE CHICKEN

Legs or 
Thiuhs

c;
lb

YOUR
CHOICE

V_____

SKIHHEOa
DEVEWEB 49L

FRESH CHICKEN

Whole
Breasts

I

BEEF LOIH FLAHKLESS

Perterheuse
HOTORSWEn

Italian
Sausage

99?

I CONTAIMS 
3 BREAST qnis.

3 LEG DTK.
r h i n I f O l t  3 kecks. 3 WIHK
U l l l u l l C I I  3 SETS DF SIBIETS

Box-0BEEFLDIH
WEDfiE BONE REMOVED

Siricin 
Steak

0 $ 1 7 9
ENDERLOIN I ig

------  -  REMOVED ■  —'  — '  I

.‘Jm " " ""A V A riA B lfT N T r"R T s lllT ^ ^  • —  "  w a . w , . -

fawRE Sliced Cooked Ham v,ib 9 8 ^  ^ F r a n ks

I

BEEFMUNO

Beneless Cube Steaks
ASSORnO-PORK LOIN

Perk Cheps
CONTAINS: 

7C ENTER B  
3 END CHOPS

2
0

BALLON

CONTAINS 
50% ORANGE 

JUICE

Heart 0' %

GAUON
PLASTIC

ASP - FRESH ■ GRADE ”A ”

Medium 
E g g s

5 9 «
carton 
of oni
dOZM

W H T E IIS a ilS O U D

Nutiey
Margarine

DELUXE CHEESE - WHITE OR COLORED

Kraft Slices
if 99*

W ITH  C O U P O N  B ELO W

JA N E PARKER ENGLiSH MUFFiNS PLAIN

pkgs.
W ITH  C O U P O N  B ELO W

FROZEN -DEUCIOUS

A&P
Waffies

pk|$.

A
P
R

12 A 6 9 *

,  REGULAR OR BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits
4 is 49*

l a r g e ' 
s iz e

BATHROOM TISSUE

Soft-Wave
2  8 9 ^f c  400 ct. rolls Q  9

ANN PAGE-CREAM Y

Salad Dressing
rG 9 *

• I IS'OFFlABa-UUINDRYOETEINIEIIT

•  i Cold Power
THICK-MCH-TOMATO

• 'H e in z  Ketchup
DREAMT-MARSHMAllOIIV

•  Huff
•  I  FUAUTO.DISIWASHEH-ttP

,^DIsh Detergent

FARM FRESH PRODUCE!
CALIFORNIA-"8 8 " SIZE

* Navel 
Oranges
SNO-WHITE - “ 12 SIZE"

Cauliflower 
Cantaloupes 
Artichokes 
Escarole

FROZEN -ORANG E JUICE

Minute Maid

FR O ZEN -C O FFEE LIGNTENER-RICH'S

Coffee Rich \ H
A  16 M . $ 1
"  conts. ■

la rg e
h ead

•HRSTO’ 
THE SEASON ”

LARGE
SWEET

FROZEN CHEESE

Tony’s Pizza
89*13'/4 o z . 

pkg.

2
0

CALIF.
FRESH

LARGE
SIZE lor

OR CHICORY OR 
RED RADISHES ( M b .  k a il

49 u. $ 12 9  
Pkf I

s e e *
' V 3 9 «

a S B ^ jp S S g p ftw -jp w fa tw k w T

FRO ZEN -A N N  PA6E

Fudgsicles
69*

A S P -FR ES H  
GRADE “ A "

Medium
Eggs

C ir tH B ilM d O Z M
■niTP

rrn s  FOR sale not avaharie to w h o ies a lek  or r e t a i  d e a l e k

Health & Beauty Aids
IIPOFFLAaa-NEOULAR

Crest TOOTHPKTE
REGULAR OR UNSCENTEO • DEODORANT

Secret K u - i .  I f ]
LIIERTYILUED1NNERWARE '

Bread & Butter ss 6 9 !  •
S3.00 PURCHAtE #

NOT KSPONSIILE FOR HPOOIAPWCAL EMMR •
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Eljem speaking
Lutz Junior Museum

Spring
wildlife

Now that spring is here, the 
museum has started  to receive 
telephone inquiries about injured and 
orphaned wild animals and what to 
do for them. As much as we would 
like to, the museum cannot care for 
all the animals that are offered to us. 
Unfortunately, we ha#yieither the 
proper facilities, a l a ) ^  enough 
staff, nor the necessary budget for 
such an undertaking.

However, we will continue to 
provide any assistance we can in in
forming the public about the habits 
and care of young animals. We will 
also, whenever possible, on a limited 
basis, administer direct care to these 
young creatures.

For anyone interested in learning 
about the care and feeding of wild 
a n im a ls , we reco m m en d  the  
following books: “ Wild Orphan 
Babies,” by William Weber, D.V.M., 
and “ Look What I Found!” by 
Marshal T. Case.

Both authors stress the importance 
of conservation and urge that anyone 
caring for an injured or orphaned 
animal do so with the idea that it be 
released in its natural environment 
as soon as possible.

We are also reprinting a portion oif 
a much requested earlier Eljem 
column on the care of young, aban
doned or injured wildlife.

“ If you find an animal which 
appears to be helpless, it is a good 
idea to keep a few reservations in 
mind before attempting to rescue it. 
If it is a full-grown mammal, be 
careful not go get bitten as the 
animal might be diseased or hurt and 
its bite might lead to serious infec
tion. When bitten, immediately 
notify a doctor.

In the case of a.young mammal or 
bird, remember that even if you do 
not see a parent immediately nearby, 
that does not necessarily mean it has 
been deserted. The parent may have 
been frightened off by your presence 
or might have momentarily gone off 
in search of food for the offspring. It 
is best to first watcb it for a while 
from a distance.

Many birds, for instance, are still 
being taught to fly by their parents 
even though they have left the nest. It 
is often useless to put the young bird 
back in its nest as this has ceased to 
be a safe refuge, and it will im
mediately leave it again. A young 
bird can invariably be recognized by 
a yellow edge of its beak which dis
appears in adulthood.

Taking care of a young bird is not 
always easy. It is best to keep it 
warm using old clothes and a light- 
bulb. Many young birds will eat Calo 
dog food mixed with water to a thin 
paste. This food is best presented

Organ
concert
Sunday

Two of M anchester’s church 
organists will combine their talents 
in a concert Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
program is open to the public.

Melvin Lumpkin, organist and 
choirmaster at Emanuel Church, will 
perform organ works by Bach, 
Sowerby, Piston and Vierne.

Ann McClain, soprano soloist, is 
organist-choir director at Communi
ty Baptist Church. She will sing 
works of Handel, Ives, Mozart, and 
Copeland.

Mrs. McClain is soloist and a 
member of the Manchester Civic 
Chorale and part-time organist for 
Church Homes, Inc., of Hartford. She 
is presently studying with Muriel 
Crewe Ainley.

Lumpkin, a teacher at Bennet 
Junior High School, has a bachelor’s 
degree from Boston University and a 
master’s degree in music education 
from Hartt College of Music. He has 
given numerous organ recitals in 
Connecticut and Massachusetts and 
has studied with A1 Russell. He is 
presently studying with John Holtz.

Mary Emmel and Janet Mellon, 
both of West Hartford, will be guest 
flutists at Sunday night’s concert,

A free-w ill o ffering  will be 
received, and the proceeds will go 
toward the music programs of both 
churches. At the conclusion of the 
concert, refreshments will be served 
in Luther Hall of Emanuel Church.

Don 't keep it secret! If you have some
thing to sell, tell everyone about it with 
a quick-action Classified ad.

them on the end of a popsicle stick as 
often as possible. At the same time, 
some food should be kept within 
reach in a small dish in the hope that 
it will eventually learn to eat by 
itself.

Handle any wild animal as little 
and as gently as possible. If and 
when it starts eating by itself, you 
can eventually give it straight Calo 
dog food and a separate dish of 
water. This bird should eventually be 
taught to fly by taking it out and en
couraging it to fly to a farther and 
farther bush. When is it ready to go? 
Simple...when you cannot catch it 
anymore!

A young mammal should also be 
kept warm and fed Purina Nursing 
Chow. This comes in a powder and 
should be mixed one part chow with 
five parts water. Depending on the

Age has a very special beauty
We have news for young people. This may come as a 

surprise. You are not the only beautiful people around. 
We oldsters have a beauty of our own.

j I t’s a left-handed compliment when you tell one of us,
( "You don’t  look your age.’’ It’s no compliment a t all 

when you turn liar and declare, "Over 60? My, you look so 
young! Not a day over 40.” ’That’s sheer arrogance. It 
assumes that the most desirable look is the "young” look. 
Often your non-compliment is followed by " I ’d never 
believe it.” Well, start believing it. You will learn in time 
that comeliness is not inevitably tied to any specific age. 
You will discover that there Is a special kind of elegance 
among the elderly. Some of us are handsome. Others are 
attractive because we have style.

Our appearance is not to be judged by young people’s 
standards. The bloom of youth has Its own refinement. 
The charm of old age has its own glory. Yes, when we 
were young we made the same mistake the young are 
making now.

How often we left weddings and engagement parties 
asking “ What does he (she) see in him (her?)” We 
couldn’t understand the marriage. We had accepted the 
movie star as our base for judgment. The men and 
women pictured on the front covers of the Saturday 
Evening Post were our ideals of good looks. Of women, 
men said, “She’s the cat’s pajam as.” Of men women 
said, “ He’s wow!”

In time, of course, we began to look at faces not as an 
arrangement of eyes, ears, nose, mouth and chin. We did 
not judge body structure in accordance with the figure of 
the reigning idols of our day. We saw people in their 
humanity. We sensed their hearts. We delighted in their 
minds, their wit, their kindliness, their ability to bring 
joy into our lives.

Except in rare cases, each of us, when we were 
children, believed our mothers to be the most beautiful 
woman in the world. Most of us thought of our fathers as 
handsome men. Aunt Bessie might 1^ the very image of 
our mother. But she didn’t rank high on our beauty scale. 
Uncle Jose, who looked like our father, never seemed 
particularly attractive. We couldn’t understand why our 
cousins admired their parents so unreservedly.

Thinking back on this now that we’re old, we seniors 
realize that beauty is not in the eye of the beholder. It is 
in the heart of the beholder. It turns out that beauty is not 
skin deep. It is soul deep.

This understanding of our own beauty as older

Americans is more important than the aesthetics of our 
appearance. Looking our age is just fine. ’The marks of 
what we’ve been through are chevrons of honor.

We are proud of the part we played in bringing up our 
children. We judge the lines in our face by the struggles. 
which have engaged us. The brown spots on your hands 
become lovely if they are seen In the light of what those 
hands have done.

What we have given of ourselves these many years 
reflects the depth of our dedication to our children, to our 
communities, to our friends.

We walk among our contemporaries proudly. Where 
seniors gather, each of the outward signs of age tells a 
different story. There was war and we fought through it. 
'There was sorrow. We bore our struggles with courage 
and understanding. Yet there was always enough sen
sitivity to share with others. ’There was sickness, too. For 
that, as we knew, one effective medication was 
tenderness and love.

Therefore, we turn away from the phrase, “You look 
young.”

We don’t even want to look young. We bear with pride 
our success in living and sharing and sacrificing these 
many decades. Anyone who chooses to look can see what 
we have built.

The expression runs, “ Beauty is as beauty does.” ’True 
enough. But it is also that “ Beauty is as beauty did.”

Our society today is spoken of as “youth-oriented.” 
From the our economic standpoint, the orientation is not 
to be denied. Its persistence and acceptance without 
debate has hurt the elderly in many ways. It is the excuse 
for the mandated retirement based on chronological 
reasons alone. It is the reason for pushing us out of the 
mainstream of life. It takes away from us the position of 
leadership that we had in so many areas, for so many 
years.

’The situation must be turned around. The young should 
stop expecting the aged to be ashamed of looking “old.” 
We, ourselves should deny hotly that age has made us in 
any way unattractive. It we agree that the “look of age” 
is somehow unpleasant, we fall Into a trip. We play 
directly into the hands of those who don’t want us around 
spoiling the scenery.

We need to remind ourselves that we have done 
gracious, thoughtful, kindly and generous things 
throughout our lives. Let Shakespeare talk about 
“crabbed age.” We can look into our mirrors and trust 
our hearts. Life has made us beautiful.

Buttons, the owl, stretches her wings the first time out of her 
cage. Holding her is J. R. Chevalier, animal curator at the 
museum. (Herald photo by Dunn)

size of the mammal, it should be fed 
with an eye dropper or a baby bottle. 
Again, encourage it to eat by itself by 
always leaving some food in a dish 
within its reach.

In both the birds and the mam
mals, change to fresh food at least 
once a day as the food quickly goes 
off and causes diarrhea, which is 
usually fatal. When the mammal has 
learned to eat by itself, gradually add 
mixed baby cereal day by day until it 
is a thick paste. Depending on what 
type of mammal it is, begin to add 
natural adult food in with the paste.

Predators such as fox, raccoon, op- 
possum or skunk will eat dog fooid or 
m e a t ,  w h e r e a s  h e r b iv o r e s  
(vegetarians) such as squirrels, 
woodchucks, rabbits or mice will eat 
v e g e ta b le s , r a b b it  p e lle ts  or 
sunflower seeds.”

VA new3

Q — I was given a bad 
conduct discharge from the 
Army. I was later granted 
a Presidential pardon. Am 
I eligible for VA benefits?

A — A Presidential par
don does not change the 
character of a discharge; 
an administrative decision 
will have to be made. It is 
recommended that you file 
a claim for benefits. A 
t r a n s c r i p t  o f th e  
proceedings that resulted 
in your discharge will be 
obtained and a determina
tion will be made. You 
should also apply for a 
review of your discharge 
by the Army Discharge 
Review Board.

Q — My 20-year-old 
d a u g h te r  is rece iv in g

dependents educational 
assistance and she plans to 
m a rry  soon. Will her 
education benefits be dis
c o n t in u e d  w h en  sh e  
marries?

A — If otherwise eligible, 
she  m ay  c o n tin u e  to

receive the benefits.
Q — May a v e te ran  

reserve grave space in a 
national cemeteiV?

A — Any veteran whose 
separation from the ser
vice was for reasons other 
than dishonorable is eligi

ble for burial in a national 
cemetery, but reservations 
a re  not accepted. Also, 
each veteran is entitled to 
only one graveslte. Other 
eligible family m em ters 
must share the space with 
the deceased veteran.

Melvin Lumpkin and Mrs. Ann McClain rehearse for the con- 
cert they will present Sunday at 7 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Duplicate 
bridge

Center Bridge Club 
April 15 at the Masonic 

T em p le  -N o r th - S o u th :  
Wilmer Curtiss and Clem 
Hitchcock, first; Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Prentiss, second; Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Barton, third.

East-West:Russell Gran 
niss and Bruce Mott, first 
Earle Curtiss and Eugene 
T och, se c o n d ; N orm an 
Whitney and Burton Smyth, 
third.
Manchester Bridge Club 

April 15 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
—North-South: Joy Zocco and 
Jeanette  W hitaker, firs t; 
Beulah Gross and Sue Pfleder, 
second; Alice Sunshine and 
Jim Cleary, third.

East-West: Jeff Oakes and 
Harold Yanow, first; June 
Roebuck and Joan Byrnes, se
cond, Jack Descy and Lou 
Halpryn, third.

April 14 at 385 N. Main St. 
-North-South: Barbara Davis 
and Flo Barre, first; Frankie 
Brown and Jane U)we, se
cond; Ann Staub and Murray 
Powell, third.

East-West; Margaret Kropp 
and Keith Burnham, first; 
B ette M artin and Frank 
Bloomer, second; Peg Dun- 
field and Ann DeMartin, third.

April 11 at 385 N. Main St. 
-North-South: Jane Lowe and 
Margaret Kropp, first; Jan 
Leonard and Anne Ingram, se
cond; Dixie Mastrandrea and 
Betty Warfel, third.

East-West: Mary Warren 
and Betty Launi, first; Joy 
Bacci and Penny Watt, se
cond; Flo Barre and Ann 
DeMartin, third.
Nile Time Novice Group 

April 15 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
-North-South: Charles and 
Yvonne Tatro, first; Simone 
and Bill Calhoun, second; 
A rlene Long and Sandy 
Sullivan, third.

East-West: Marilyn and Joe 
F ecteau , f irs t ;  Ann and 
William Brendle, second; 
Joyce and Frank Rossi, third. 
Munchealer 
Community College 

April 9 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
—Faye Lawrence and Bar
bara Beckley, first; Jack 
Bogue and Frank Bloomer, se
cond; George Johnson and 
Dave Hinchey, third.

i

TOP SELECTI0N...USDA CHOICE M EATS AT 
PINEHURST.a.TAe Meat Store

BARBEQUE
TIM E

Start your Barbeque with 
Pinehurst Chuck or Round 
G r o u n d  a n d  
r e m e m b e r . . . W e  h a v e  
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin 
and Regular 5 to the lb. 
Beef Patties...

U8DA CHOICE BEEF

CUBE S T EA K S ..... i ^ * 1 . 6 9
INDIVIDUAL BLADE

S T EA K S .................. * 1 . 6 9
U8DA CHOICE LEAN

LONDON B R O I L * 1 . 4 9
U8DA CHOICE OVEN ROAST

TOP S IR LO IN ........* 1 . 7 9
U8DA CHOICE

SHOULDER C LO D ..  * 1 . 2 9
Ovon or Pot Rosst 

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP $ 1  A Q  
OVEN ROAST - ■

C O LES LA W  
PO TATO  S A IA O

Ready to eat
ROAST B EEF 

HOT HAM
M PO R TED  BOILED HAM 

SW ISS C IE E S E

Fresh Boned Shad 
Filets of Roundor 

or Hsddock

Dress  ̂ SMUTS
will be

7 9 ‘ „
P O U L T R Y

ButtertMlI Now Crop Fronn

TU R KEYS ........................... , .6 5 «
Frosh Porduo Largo “Oven Stuffer”

MMSTimiiois.................7 9 *W* will fMv* Perdu* Fresh C hicken  Breasts, 
Lags a n d  Uvara.

Special On 
Mucko’s

OLD FASM OHED LO A F 

MIHCED BOLOGNA

n . 3 9 . 2 FIIEE2ER PtUSERS
USDA Cholc*

TOP SIRLOIN (Tips)
about lOlbs. lAR lb.

USDA Cholot Short Cut 7 Rib
RIB ROAST BEEF

this gives you several roasts or roasts and steaks

•1.49 tb̂

CRISCO
3 1 * 1 . 5 7

8HURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTML
18 01. osnt

2 1 8 9 *

With This Coupon and $10,00 Purchase |
! Maxwellhouse COFFEE

* 2 . 9 8 .
ONI COUPON PM PAMILV...VAUD THRU APRIL tSrd I 1 ^AT PIN1HUR9T I

8 Uvss

GAT FOOD
4 | 8 9 «

r UVE With This Coupon On Purehato Of 1 
t 20* 1-10 Count Htfty i

LAWN AND LEAF RAGS |
irilh  Thu  Coupon On Purchait O f | 

• tu t  1 1h. Osoer Msysr 1

^  RACONColt

(UNGER ALE or 
CLUB

2 . 7 9 ^

U/H "rMSTjflCToujwii fh in re a a s tl l i^
20* Count Clad

LAW N AND LEAF DAGS
AT PINIHUSST THSU WWl-JIrS,______________

O p e n  h o re  a t 3 0 2  M a in  T h u r s . a n d  F r I . 8  A .M . H I 8  P .M .
S a t  8  H I e ...F a a t  C h o c k  O u t S o r v lG a ...C a iiy  O u t to  O u r  P ir k in g  L o t

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-9946
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Town, Penney 
work together 
making voters

/ . H

By MAL BARLOW 
East Hartford Reporter

Blast Hartford’s voter registrars 
and students at Penney High School 
are teaming up to get Penney seniors 
registered.

The Penney social studies depart
ment will run its annual Voter 
Registration Day next Wednesday, 
said Robert Wood, department chair
man.

“We were the first school In the 
state to do it three years ago,” said 
Wood, ’’and we’ve had the highest 
registration.”

There are now 209 seniors at 
Penney who have passed their 18th 
birthday. ’They now can vote if they 
register.

Many have already registered on 
their own, many at the Town Hall or 
in other voter drives.

“ We hope for about 100 new 
voters,” said Wood.

The town’s registrars of voters 
work with Penney teachers and 
students. Republican Harry M. Borst 
and Democrat V. James Dellaripa 
said they support anything which 
helps get out the vote.

The men even swear in students as 
assistant registrars. ’This year Bar
bara Kimball, Democrat, and John 
Bain, Republican, have the jobs. 
Dellaripa and Borst recently swore 
them in so they could be ready by

next Wednesday.
Penney began its voter drives as 

soon as 18-year-olds could vote. Wood 
said. It is part of the school’s 
citizenship education.

Elaine Williams, teacher of the 
course. East Hartford — The Com
munity, runs the voter program with 
Wood.

Mrs. Williams’ students have con
tacted all the 18-year-olds at Penney. 
They told them each student will also 
get his m ajority card when he 
registers.

John Barry, town clerk, will take 
applications for the cards. He needs 
to see a bona fide birth certificate 
and a recent photo.

English teacher Richard Brimley 
will take new photos.

Mrs. Lynne Burfeind, president of 
the Hartford League of Women 
Voters, will speak on the rights and 
duties of voters. She is a member of 
Hartford’s Community Council and is 
a director of the Hartford Public 
Library.

Mrs. Rose Brown, president of the 
East Hartford league, arranged for 
Mrs. Burfelnd’s help.

SecreUry of State Gloria Schaffer 
said last year more than 4,000 seniors 
were registered in the state. She 
designated next week as Project 
Vote Week.

She sees “a real upturn” in voters 
from the program.

PZC denies bid 
for new eatery

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

“Do we need a restaurant on every 
corner?” asked Anthny F. Kayser, 
member of the East H uiford Plan
ning and Zoning Commission (PZC)

Kayser answered his own question 
with a "no” ’Tuesday night. His vote 
swung the PZC from leaning in favor 
of the Western Sizzling Steak House 
to a position flatly opposed.

The PZC voted 4-2 to deny the 
application to build the 5,000 square- 
foot restaurant on 1,17 acres of land 
at 825 Silver Lane.

On April 15 th PZC had voted 4-3 
not to deny the application. Chair
man Walter Forrest voted with the 
majority when the vote was tied a t 5- 
3. ’The main reason cited by the 
majority was traffic on Silver Lane.

Voting not to deny then were 
Kayser, Jack W. Davis and Irene 
C ague. V oting to  deny w ere  
Frederick BarUeU, John Grottole 
and Dominick S e r^ e se .

Asst. Corporation Counsel William 
Roberto ruled the vote merely tabled 
the resUurant question. It did not ap
prove it. So Forrest cWled ’Tuesday’s 
meeting.

Six of the seven PZC members did 
not change their minds in the weeks 
since the first vote which had been 
taken after heated arguments.

But Kayser did change.
" It’s a m atter of looking at the 

overall situation,” said Kayser.
He said he still felt the restaurant 

plans met the technical requirements 
of the town’s zoning laws. ’Ihe 
parking lot was big enough. Entry 
plans were proper.

"But the overall effect is not in 
harmony with the rest of the town,” 
Kayser said.

Police report

He denied the glut of traffic along 
Silver Lane influenced him as it did 
the other three men opposed to the 
restaurant. — ■

“Traffic is our fallback whenever 
we don’t want to do somethimj,” he 
said.

He noted the many restaurants 
already in the Silver Lane area.

The PZC approved the plans of the 
Red Lobster Inn last fall. ’The 
restaurant is now open on Silver 
Lane at the entrance to the Charter 
OakMaU.

But the PZC denied the application 
of Denny’s Restaurant to build near 
the Red Lobster. It also denied plans 
to build a 509-seat movie theatre in 
the mall to add to the five-theatre 
Showcase Cinemas complex. Ovmers 
of both the restaurant and the 
theatres are suing the town over the 
denials. ’The denials were based on 
traffic glut.

Fire calls

East Hartford
Tuesday, 1:41 p.m. -M edical call 

to 625 Brewer St.
Tuesday, 1:41 p.m. —Auto accident 

with injuries a t 1475 Silver Lane.
Tuesday, 2:42 p.m. -B ru sh  fire at 

88 LonghiU Dr.
Tuesday, 4:23 p.m. -M edical call 

to 112 Olmsted St.
’Tuesday, 5:59 p.m. -B ru sh  fire to 

373 Forbes St.
Tuesday, 6:01 p.m. -M edical call 

to 101 Connecticut Blvd.
Today, 7:55 a.m. -M edical call to 

Deborah and Sandra Drs.

Barbara Kimball, 18, takes the oath of of
fice for assistant registrar from V. James 
Dellaripa, East Hartford’s Democratic 
registrar.

John Bain, 18, takes the oath as assistant 
registrar from Harry M. Borst, the town’s 
Republican registrar. (Herald photos by 
Barlow)

In apartment fire

Town will fix damages
a n Q i * i m A n f  K iN m A  r t f  M r a  'T h n i 'c t  a  a    a ^  .’The apartment home of Mrs. ’Thora 

Boudreau of 29 Hamilton Rd. in 
Hockanum Park will be repaired for 
her at a cost of up to 32,000, Fire 
Marshal John Armstrong said.

A fire which began on her kitchen 
stove e a r ly  S a tu rday  m orning 
destroyed the kitchen and caused 
smoke and heat damage to the rest of 
the apartment, he said. She had to 
stay with her mother, Mrs. Anita 
Barrett of 23 Elro St., Manchester, 
over the weekend.

Nick Giamalis, executive director 
of the  E a s t -H artford  Housing

Authority, told Armstrong he would 
have the unit repaired for her.

Mrs. Boudreau did not have any in
surance on her personal belongings. 
Most are lost to the smoke and fire, 
fire.

But thanks to her awakening in the 
apartment in time, she was able to 
get out with her son Mark Tweedle, 4.

Fire fighters Alfred Rossomango 
and Sam Johnson gave the boy first 
aid a t the scene. He and his mother 
received treatment for smoke inhala
tion  a t  M an ch este r M em orial 
Hospital later in-tbe morning.

Spring cleaning
“It is amazing what a coat of paint, 

a little repair, and some spring 
cleaning will do for East Hartford’s 
a p p e a ra n c e ,’’ M ayor R ichard  
Blackstone said in announcing that 
the first two weeks of May are clean
up, paint up and fix up time.

Blackstone pledged the help of 
town crews during the period. ’They 
will make special pickups of heavy 
items, yard debris and more. For 
pickup, call the Public works depart
ment a t 528-4451.—

East Hartford"*s Levi Goodwin Home
Levi Goodwin built this home in 1750 on what is today Main St., East Hartford In 1775 

( ^ w i n  and his neighbors got word of fighting at Lexington. He and 32 others abandoned 
their homes and farms and marched to Boston, said Ray Johnson, East Hartford teacher 
and historian, ^ w i n  survived the American Revolution and came home to open a public 
houM (inn) on Mam St. His home today is owned by the Frank Shea family. (Herald photo

Bulletin board D
Church auction

The First Congregational Church 
will hold Its auction ’Thursday night 
at the church at the corner of Main 
St. and ConnecUcut Blvd. In a c tio n  
is from 6 to 7. Auctioneer Roy Spiller 
begins the auction at 7. To learn 
more, call 528-3133.

Art League meete
The East Hartford Art League will 

meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Veteran’s Memorial Clubhouse on 
Sunset Ridge Dr. Cathy Hitt of 179 
Green Rd., Manchester will be the 
guest artist. All members are asked 
to bring work for the Artists of the 
M onth. The public  is  Invited. 
Member Dan Russell of Glastonbury 
will display silk screened cards and 
posters.

Professional day
Next Wednesday, East Hartford’s 

p a ro ch ia l schools w ill have a 
professional day. Both will open at 9 
a.m. St. Christopher’s School will 
release students at 1 p.m. and St. 
Rose at 12:30 p.m.

A new road?
The Economic Development Ciim- 

mission will meet ’Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Town Hall. Members will 
discuss building a new road to help 
solve Silver Lane traffic problems.

Offer petitions
The Citizens for the Connectors 

will present their petitions to Gov. 
Ella Grasso Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Capitol, said Grorge A. Dagon, 
chairman of the East Hartford Town 
Council. The petitions ask the gover
nor to press for the completion of the 
highway connections between 1-84 
and 1-86 at the Manchester town line 
and for Rt. 5 from Prospect St. to 
South Windsor.

Meeting tonight
The Conservation and Einviron- 

ment Commission will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Town Hall. Agenda 
items include noise control, highway 
connectors, and the cleanup of the 
Hockanum River.

Scuba course set 
Scuba diving will be taught at the 

East Hartford High School pool 
beginning Thursday. The course will 
be from 5 to 8 p.m. Thursdays and 
will include 40 hours of work in the 
classroom, the pool and in open 
water. To register, call the Parks 
and Recreation Department at 289- 
2781.
Elderly tax relief

Tax relief for elderly renters is 
available under the 1976 Circuit 
Breaker law. Deadline for filing at 
the assessor’s office is May 15. To 
learn more about filing, call the of
fice at 289-2781.

Scouts pl^n 
Olympic Day

Algonquin District of Long Rivers 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, will 
hold its 27th annual Cub Scout Olym
pic Day Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. at 
Mt. Nebo Field in Manchester.

Cubs and Webelos from packs in 
Andover, Bolton, East Hartford. 
Glastonbury, Hebron, Manchester, 
Marlborough and South Windsor will 
compete in six races.

Each pack will bring its own flag 
into a parade of flags.

Parents, families and friends are 
all welcome.

Rain date is Sunday, May 8.

Nun sees her car 
stolen from town

East Hartford
A nun from New London witnessed the theft of her car 

from the parking lot at the East Hartford Ramada Inn 
’Tuesday night, police said.

Sister Elaine Sweeney came out of the Inn at about 
10:20 p.m. and saw a male, about age 21 and with dark 
skin, sitting in her 1975 red, four-door Ford, she reported. 
She said he appeared to be putting the car back In the 
parking space where she had left it.

She approached the car and told him It was hers. ’The 
man appeared to panic, she said. He started the car and 
drove off.

With a priest, the Rev. William J. Flynn, the nun drove 
after the stolen car. But they lost sight of It on the 
fourth-degree larceny shoplifting). She is scheduled to

June M. Wright, 25, of Hartford was arrested Tuesday 
night- at J.M. Fields on Silver Lane and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny shpUfting). She Is scheduled to 
appear in Common Pleas Court 12 on May 18.

^ W E L C O M E  ^
New Subscribers... I

s
to the growing family of ^  

The Manchester Evening Herald §

East Hartford
Mr. Ellis 
Mr. Gallo 
Mr. Healey 
Mr. Klingle 
Mr. Polonluxio 
Mr. R, Ian 
Mr. Ross 
Mr. Thiery 
G. Anderson 
Mr. Brown 
S. Fallstrom 
Mr. Kennedy 
Mr. Merrill 
Mr. Richie 
Herb Weeks 

Georgette Mldek 
David Paparlan 
0 . Rodegher 
Leo Rodrigue 
John Sigmonds

R. Stafanik 
Bob ’Tickle 
William Yates 
L. Zimmerman 
Thomas Dekeay 
William Bathersky III 
Florence Rosengnal 
D. Snyder 
Shirley Stetson 
G. Takoen 
Frank ’Treylial 
Mrs. V. D’Aiessandri 
Kathleen Deskurakls 
Gwen Isaac 
Mrs. G. Larko 
Henry Martyn 
Ellen Reardon 
Joseph Reinhardt 
Julie Roussell 
Joseph Shelf
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South Windsor sees 
plans for Buckland

m a p  Associates brought Its plans 
for a huge, mixed-use development in 
Buckland to the South Windsor Plan
ning and Zoning Commission (PZC) 
Tuesday night.

John Finguerra of New York City, 
a partner in the development firm, 
said he was looking for an indication 
about whether South Windsor wants 
the com m ercial. Industrial and 
residential complex.

PZC members listened and looked 
a t the maps, but they didn’t say much. 
PZC Chairman William Grace said 
the conunission will wait for the firm 
to file zone change applications.

MAP Associates is planning a lone- 
range development of 550 acres of 
Hartman Tobacco Co. land In both 
South Windsor and Manchester. The 
plans envision a massive regional 
shopping center, light industry, and 
nearly 2,000 housing units.

Three years ago, M anchester 
rezoned about 250 acres of land 
despite heavy opposition from area 
property owners. MAP Associates 
won the final court challenge in the 
Manchester case last fall.

Finguerra said the South Windsor 
portion of the development would In
volve about 90 acres of housing (at 
seven to eight units per acre), 
another 90 acres for a "research 
park,” and about 120 acres of com
mercial uses.

The proposed shopping m all 
—which would have two m ajor 
department store tenants and 75 to 
100 smaller shops —would straddle 
the town line, Finguerra said.

Finguerra said the timetable calls 
for development over a 15-year 
period. The residential portion would 
take four to five years, he said, and 
the commercial portion wouldn’t be 
developed until 1-86 Is widened in the 
area. ’The industrial research park 
would be the last phase.

Finguerra said he would hope to 
see the development under a new 
zoning category in South Windsor 
—Planned Unit Development. In 
Manchester, the firm was restricted 
in its planning because that town’s 
zoning regulations don’t provide for 
such a large, mixed-use develop
ment.

S' w  ju .
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The Coventry Grammar School 
PTO will sponsor a "T ailgate  
Market” Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. a t the school on Rt. 31. A variety 
of Items will be on sale. A food booth 
will be available for refreshments. 
The rain date is Sunday from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Ellington
' i

u f:
; ^ W r  I

Board waits for word 
on school accreditation
South W indsor

South Windsor school officials 
expect to be notified this fall about 
the length of accreditation for the 
high school, following a report from 
the New England Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges 
visiting committee.

The committee, which visited the 
school March 6 to 9, studied all 
aspects of the high school’s effec
tiveness and will award either a two, 
five or ten-year accreditation.

High school Principal William 
Spohn told the Board of Education 
Tue^ay night that the report is the 
traditional form of all evaluation 
reports. It includes general opening 
statements and specific commen
dations and recommendations to be 
made.

Spohn said the recommendations of 
the committee will be classified into 
categories -  those that can be 
carried out at once, those that will be 
accomplished in a short period of 
time, those which will require a

longer time, and those that are con
sidered invalid.

Spohn said the committee felt the 
high school’s philosophy and objec
tives were basically commendable, 
and were supported by curriculum 
and activities.

The committee suggested there be 
more community involvement in 
high school activities, and better 
communication with the community 
be attempted.

The school staff was evaluated as 
“well qualified” and morale at the 
school was rated high.

The committee suggested better 
use of school department heads and 
additional equipment for the library,

’The curriculum was found to 
basically reflect the philosophy and 
objectives of the high school, with 
adequate choices available for most 
students.

Copies of the report will be 
available to the public at the high 
school library, the South Windsor 
Public Library, the Town Hall and at 
each of the elementary schools.

Vernon Police explain their work
Vernon Police Officer Richard Hyer, left, shows young Jeffrey Lang of Vernon the 

dagger-type instrument that was found inside an innocent-looking walking cane. Looking on 
IS Officer Gary Kology. Both officers are with the department’s special services unit. The 
demonstration was part of the department open house Saturday. Police said 250 people 
toured the facility. The old camera on the table in the background is about 30 years old and 
IS the only camera the officers have for official use. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Rham rehearses ‘Godspell’

Five E lling ton  High School 
students will participate in foreign 
exchange programs this summer. 
They are: Lois Limberger, ’Terry 
Matyia, Paula Williamson, Carol 
Blank and Pat Niemann. The first 
three will participate in a program 
with Latin America through the Open 
Door Student Exchange. Miss Blank 
and Miss Niemann will participate in 
a program  through Youth For 
Understanding and will spend the 
summer in France.

The Indian Valley YMCA will spon
sor a series of golf lessons starting 
May 3 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at Tor- 
za’s Golf Center, Rt. 83, Ellington. 
Another class will run from 7:35 to 
8:35 p.m. Registrations will be 
accepted at the YMCA office.

Vernon

Pupils convict teacher 
in Coventry mock trial

By LINDA LOVERINC
Herald Correspondent

A panel of six Coventry High 
School students Monday found 
teacher George Coon guilty of 
possession of marijuana and posses
sion of marijuana with Intent to sell.

The ju ry’s decision rested on 
evidence, a box of marijuana found in 
Coon’s couch, presented during a 
mock trial sponsored by local at
torneys in observance of National 
Law Day.

The event took place at Coventry 
High School for the benefit of the 
Modern Problems Class, a senior 
social studies course.

Attys. William Hall, David Rappe, 
Richard Cromie and Mark Jay 
designed the trial to portray the 
day’s theme, "Partners in Justice,” 
with Ckiventry Police Officer Arthur

Tedford and Coon, they enacted the 
sketch.

The trial involved the arrest of 
Coon for allegedly selling drugs to a 
high school senior. Jay. Jay, playing 
the part of a known drug user, is 
arrested by Tedford, but is promised 
immunity for testifying against 
Coon.

Rappe, prosector in the case, con
vinced the jury of Coon’s guilt. 
Cromie defended Coon by trying to 
prove Jay planted the drugs as an act 
of retaliation against Coon. Coon was 
allegedly failing Jay in class and the 
grade would prevent Jay from 
graduating.

Hall played the part of the judge.
’The students seemed to enjoy the 

event and when the attorneys called 
for a class vote at the end of the trial, 
students voted about equally for 
"guilty” ’ and “not guilty,”

H ebron
The cast and crew of “Godspell” 

are in their last frantic week of 
rehearsals at Rham High School. The 
show will be presented Friday and 
Saturday and May 6 and 7 in the 
auditorium at Rham.

’The players will also perform May 
4 for Grade 6 students of the district 
who will be visiting Rham as part of 
their orientation at the school.

The directors have succeeded in 
bringing a refreshingly unique per
formance that is a radical departure 
from the traditional “Godspell.”

The players have used special 
lighting patterns as well as a host of 
special effects and a professional 
rock band to augment the perfor
mance.

The cast of 10 is headed by senior 
Jim Piro in the lead role of Jesus 
Christ. Other members of the cast in
clude Stan Fox, Joel Wirth, Geoff 
Watson, Thomas MacArthur, Wanda 
Johnson, B ridgette  MacDonald, 
Michelle Merbler, Lena Calvo and 
Elizabeth MacArthur.

All performances will begin at 8 
p.m. Reservations may be made by 
phoning the school.

As a special feature of the perfor
mance, free refreshments will be

served on stage by the members of 
the cast during intermission.

Delegates named
The following junior girls have 

been selected as delegates and alter
nates to Laurel Girls State: Hebron, 
Rita Fontanella, Sandra Gustafson 
and Cora R a tti; Marlborough, 
Elizabeth Shannon and Kathleen 
Schwartzmann; Andover, Elizabeth 
Dreyer.

They were chosen by the Rham 
faculty on the basis of leadership, 
friendliness, good sportsmanship, 
civic interest, good scholastic stan
ding and an interest in government.

Alternates are Sara Bellone of 
Hebron, Elizabeth Bergeron of An
d o v e r and P a m e la  Jo s ly n  of 
Marlborough.

Warning on pools
Richard A. Keefe, Hebron building 

official, has issued a reminder to all 
homeowners who intend to purchase 
swimming pools.

Regardless of size, if a swimming 
pool is going to have a circulating 
pump or if the pool is 24 inches deep, 
a permit must be secured from the 
building department before construc
tion or installation is begun.

Also, all pools must be enclosed by

a four-foot-high fence with a self
locking gate. If the pool is above 
ground it must have a ladder which 
must be removed whenever the pool 
is not being used.

There are many other regulations 
concerning the installation of swim
ming pools, which are available from 
the Building Department.

Any person who violates the act is 
subject to a fine of not more than 3500 
or one in jail or both.

Budget meeting
The Regional District 8 annual 

budget meeting will be at 8 p.m. on 
May 2 in the Rham High School 
auditorium. Copies of the budget 
have been d istribu ted  and are  
available at town halls in Hebron, 
Andover and Marlborough, at the 
Rham office and the office of the 
superintendent.

The budget for 1977-78 totals 32,- 
221,684, a 4.9 per cent increase over 
the current appropriation.

Frank Shannon, board chairman 
for the district, announced the 
teachers’ contract has already been 
settled so there will be no levy on the 
towns added later, as in past years.

Public attendance and participa
tion is being encouraged by the 
District 8 Board of Education.

Geraldine L. Pellecchia, of 76 
Mountain St., Rockville, has been 
awarded the second annual 3500 
"Covie” award. She is a junior 
physical therapy m ajor a t the 
University of Connecticut. The 
award is presented to an outstanding 
student enrolled in the physical 
therapy program.

The Tolland County Chapter 1241 of 
the American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP) will meet Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Elk’s Ciarriage 
House, N. Park St. A health educa
tion program on arthritis will be 
presented. The group is planning a 
cruise around Manhattan June 15. 
Anyone wanting more information on 
this should call Henry Driver, 872- 
0111; Ralph Wilcox, 875-4352; George 
Weber, 875-5973; or Adolf Kalas, 872- 
8884.

The Women’s Fellowship of Union 
Congregational Church will have Its 
annual banquet and installation May 
11 at 6:30 p.m. at the church. ’The 
Men’s Union dinner will be this 
Wednesday at 6:30.

Adoniram Chapter 18, Royal Arch 
Masons will present its fifth annual 
musical variety show Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Vernon Middle 
School. All proceeds will be donated 
to the Grand Chapter of Connec
ticut’s DeMolay Scholarship Fund.

Tolland

Area police report
Vernon

Vernon Police are investigating a 
reported armed robbery ’Tuesday 
night at the Tri-City Mobil Station, 
Rt. 83.

Teddy Spofford, 17, the attendant, 
said a black male entered the station 
at about 9:12 p.m. and ordered him to 
open the cash drawer. Spofford said 
the man left with 3265.

He was described as being about 
six-feet Ull, heavy set, about 36 
years old, having a short afro hairdo 
and a full mustache. He was last seen

Vernon cops plan crackdown
The Vernon Police Department is 

launching a campaign against those 
violating laws concerning use of 
skateboards, "Big Wheels” and 
mopeds.

Police said they have many com
plaints and many problems concer
ning the use of these items on 
sidewalks and roadways.

There are laws governing the use 
of skateboards. The town has an or
dinance adopted in 1965 and there are 
also state laws which prohibit their 
use on sidewalks or roads.

Police said violators will be

warned once but a second warning 
will mean that the skateboard will be 
confiscated. William Yetz, the 
department’s community relations 
officer, said the department is trying 
to have a place set aside for 
skateboard riding. The department 
also has a film on the subject which it 
will loan for showing.

The "Big Wheels” are ridden by 
younger children. They are low 
“cars” made of plastic, which makes 
them very light and difficult to con
trol, police said. Thev are not against

the law but they are dangerous 
because they can ’t be seen by 
motorists.

The state statutes also regulate the 
use of mopeds, which are bicycles 
that can be ridden as a regular bike 
or propelled by a motor.

Those using the motor must be at 
least 16 years old and must have a 
valid operator's license either for a 
car or a motorcycle. These may not 
be ridden on sidewalks or on major 
highways. They do not have to be 
registered.

running toward Kelly Rd., according 
to Spofford.

Vernon Police charged Danny 
Prince, 16, of 12 Ward St., Rockville, 
with third-degree larceny, Tuesday 
in connection with the theft of cash 
and food stamps from Cumberland 
Farms on E. Main St., Rockville.

Also charged was a 15-year-old 
boy. Another juvenile is expected to 
be apprehended in connection with 
the same incident.

Police said the three allegedly took 
3193 in cash and the food stamps 
when the clerk was busy with another 
customer.

Vernon Police apprehended three 
juveniles in connection with a break 
into the Sykes School, Park St., 
Rockville, Monday.

Police said several musical in-

The Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
will will participate in Tolland’s an
nual "Extrashaganza,” scheduled 
Saturday on The Green. The Educa
tion Committee will sponsor three 
booths.

struments, a tape recorder and some 
office equipment were taken, valued 
at several hundred dollars. Much of 
the equipment was recovered but 
police ^ id  it is believed that severai 
of the items were dumped into the 
Hockanum River.

South Windsor
Donna Garofola of Bloomfield was 

charged Tuesday with failure to obey 
a traffic control signal. She was in
volved in a two-car accident at the in
tersection of Rt. 30 and Pleasant 
Valley Rd.

The driver of the other car was 
Ruth Ordway of 479 Pleasant Valley 
Rd,, South Windsor. The Garofola 
car had to be towed. Mrs. Ordway 
and her son, who was a passenger in 
her car, were treated at the scene for 
minor injuries.

South Windsor
“This Land is your Land” will be 

the theme of the spring fair to be 
sponsored by the Wapping Communi
ty Church Women May 7 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church com
munity house. A special feature will 
be a drawing for a quilt featuring the 
state bird and flower. Booths will 
feature baked goods, items for men, 
plants, handicrafts, candy, white 
elephant items. Mother’s Day gifts, 
toys, and snacks.

Area fire calls

Last Spring there was an unusual amount of leaf' 
fungus on many shads trass In this area. If your trass 
wars Infactad last year chaneas are they will again ba 
attacksd.
Contact your local Bartlsn Rapraaantativs lor an 
evaluation of your trass cars at no charge.

Tolland County
Tuesday, 9:15 p.m. -  Grass fire, Scott 

Dr„ Vernon.
Tuesday, 11:34p.m. — Smoke investiaa- 

llon. Mile Hill Rd., Tolland.

Andover candidates
J. Russell Thompson and Peter 

Maneggia, Republican candidates for 
first selectman and selectman in An
dover, said they will assure that only 
qualified persons will be appointed to 
the constabulary, regardless of party 
affiliation.

The candidates said they believe 
partisan features must disappear 
from  loca l law  en fo rc e m e n t, 
Constables who are knowledgeable, 
dedicated and willing to work and 
co o p era te  with se lec tm en  are 
needed, they said.

They also said the town’s radio 
communication system should be im
proved. Both aiso called for im
provements in the town’s system of 
buying goods.

In other campaign statements, 
Thompson said:

• The solution to the Rt. 6 traffic 
problem isn’t known yet, but “we are 
committed to work with the state 
Department of Transportation to im
prove the intersections.”

• The towjn should probably resign 
from the Capitol Region Council of

Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Tuesday: James Arsenault 

Bald Hill Rd., Tolland; Sylvia Bonney, 
Boulder Crest Lane, Vernon; Clifloti 
Boyle, Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor 
Michael Daly, Daryl Dr., Vernon; Daniel 
Hodgkins, Hany Lane, Vernon; Joseph 
Layman, Hartford Tpke., Rockville 
Daniel Marcus, Willington; Terry 
Richards, Eastview Terr., Tolland 
Harold Swain, High Manor Park’ 
Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Diane Bernardi, 
Maple St., Manchester; Candy Medlini 
Rt. 8, Andover; Domenic Palumbo 
Eaton Rd., Tolland; Ronald Pinkham’ 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon; Carl Schulze! 
Rockville; Kerrie Tyler, Dobson Rd 
Vernon. ’

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bonney, Boulder Crest Lane, Ver-

Governments (CRCOG) because An
dover gets little benefit from the 
membership and has little in com
mon with the Capitol Region. “ After 
a required time lapse we may wish to 
join the Windham Region, where peo
ple have similar problems,” he said.

• He cannot see spending 340,000 or 
more on the Old Town Hall, although 
he favors improving the heating 
plant and putting in a water supply. 
He suggests a committee to study the 
possibility of a new building to house 
the fire department, library and town 
meeting place.

• He supports an addition to An
dover Elementary School to give 
children a gymnasium-auditorium 
and other facilities.

• He suggests that representatives 
to the Regional District 8 (Rham) 
Board of Education be elected by 
ballot, rather than be named from 
the floor at a Town Meeting. 
Bulletin board

Andover Elementary School will 
have a family dinner Thursday. TTie 
spaghetti dinner will be served at the 
school from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Bortiett Tree Service and 
Research Laboratories pro
vide local and economical 
service with over 60 years 
experience in alt phases of 
scientific tree care.

H o m e o w n o r j- ln s t itu t io n s -  
P u b lic  U t i l i t ie s  'S p re y lng - 
Feed ing -Ceb ling -B rec in g - 
Prunlng>Tree Rem ovet- 
U t i l i t y  L in e  C Ice rance- 
W eed & B ru sh  C o n tro l

FOR S C IE N TIFIC  TREE  
CARE A N D  PR O TECTIO N  
CALL YOUR B A R T L E T T  
nepseseNTATivE.

B A R TL E TT

FINAL CLEARANCE
OUR LEASE HAS EXPIRED

We are merging with the Carriage House 
Boutique, located on Oak St., Downtown 
Mancheater.

■ #■ )

Richard Barger Daniel Harris Wallace Kelly Morris Silverstehi

More area news on Pages 6~C and 7~C
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NAME BRAND SHOES & SANDALS
I R f l  n r  MraMEMSDREttA 
l O U  p r .  CASUAL SHOE! a RANOAU

99«SIxM S-IO 
(Mostly Narrow)

"A m a r ic a 's  T rees a r t  W o rth  Saving"*

WOMENtURESSA 
CASUALtHOESAUNUAU

RETCHER GLASS CO
Six# 4*10 
Assortod Stylos M-N

*3 OFF
Quality Interior 

& Exterior Paints

8595S

R cpulur* ll.«»  

I’e r Gnilon

Floor and Port'll Paint
* Hardglossalkydfnamel
* Weather resistant
* For use on wood, metal, concrete

Latex Ceiling Paint
• Flat finish reduces glare
• Thick formula helps prevent drips
• Bright w hite

Latex Senii-Gloso
• Covers easily with one coat
• Washable —perfect for traffic areas
• Spot resistant and colorfast
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Bolton candidates
Four seek finance seats
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Both the D e m o c r a t i c  and 
Republican parties have nominated 
two persons to seek seats on the 
Bolton Board of Finance in the Mon
day town election.

There are two seats opening up on 
the finance board —one a full four- 
year term and the other a two-year 
term to provide transition under 
provisions of the new Town Charter.

Candidates for the Board of 
Finance are (in alphabetical order):

• Richard L. Barger of 8 Old 
Bolton Rd., a Republican, seeking 
the transitional two-year term . 
Barger, an attorney, is also running 
for the Planning Commission. His 
biography appeared in Monday’s 
Herald.

• Daniel E. Harris of 39 Vernon 
Rd., a Democrat, seeking the tran
sitional two-year term. Harris, an at
torney, received a bachelor’s degree 
in civil engineering from  Yale 
University in 1959 and was graduated 
from Yale Law School in 1962. He is a 
m em ber of the  A m erican  and 
Connecticut Bar Associations, B’nai 
B’rith and the Adirondack Mountain 
Club. He came to Bolton in 1973 from 
Bloomfield, where he served as a 
councilman and deputy mayor from 
1965 to 1972. In 1967, he was minority 
counsel for the state legislature. He 
and his wife, the former Polly Smith 
of Bolton, have three children.

• Wallace N. Kelly of 29 Laurwood 
Dr., a Democrat seeking a four-year 
term. He is a graduate of Michigan 
Technological University antd is a 
mechanical design engineer at P ratt 
& Whitney Aircraft. A native of

Canada, he came to Bolton in 1967 
after living in Coventry for five 
years. He is a newcomer to politics. 
He and his wife, Donna, have three 
children.

• Morris Silverstein of Mt. Sumner 
Dr., a Republican incumbent seeking 
another four-year term. A Bolton 
native, he is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and its 
Law School. He has been a life in
surance agent and operator of his 
family’s Bolton Cider Mill for about

20 years. He is a member of the 
B olton  G ra n g e  and  s e v e ra l  
professional organizations. He was 
an investigator for U.S. Army 
Counter-Intelligence from 1953 to 
1956. He has served on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals since 1963, on the 
Board of Finance since 1970, and as a 
member and former chairman of the 
Republican Town Committee for 
many years. He and his wife, the 
former Nancy Petke of Manchester, 
have two daughters.

Candidates say...
Bolton

Several candidates in Monday’s 
Bolton election have issued final 
campaign statements, Among the 
statements:

• Henry P. Ryba, Democratic can
didate for first selectman, said he 
will not stand by and let others plan 
the destiny of the town. “I believe the 
only way to make changes, if needed, 
is by communicating with others and 
having others express their feelings 
toward the various problems,” he 
said.

• Two Democratic candidates for 
the Board of Finance, Daniel Harris 
and Wallace Kelly, called for long- 
range planning in town finances. “We 
hope that closer coordination with 
th e  se le c tm e n  w ill r e su lt  in 
budgeting for the development of 
future programs. We can project

financial needs several years in ad
vance and avoid wild and unpredic
table tax increases,” they said. They 
said they would apply good business 
practices in town fiscal affairs.

• James Klar, Democratic can
didate for Planning Commission, 
said Bolton needs to apply com
prehensive planning techniques to 
determine a fiscally reasonable solu
tion to the need for public facilities. 
A slower-than-expected growth rate 
m ay re q u ire  a re sh u ff lin g  of 
priorities, he said.

• Richard Barger, Republican can
didate for both the Planning Commis
sion and Board of Finance, said he 
will emphasize the preservation of 
the rural quality of life and will seek 
to balance this quality with in
creasing demands in development 
and finances.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of the fin e s t 
newspapers in the nation.
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NOTICE
Probate Court Is open for 
conferences with the 
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Night telephone number: 
6490445

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate
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Hanlon, White team 
for Indian trii

Eagles snap loss skein 
whipping South Catholic

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter
Having watched the 

other guy get the hit or 
make the play at the 
r i g h t  t i m e ,  E a s t  
Catholic finally did 
exactly this to snap its 
four-gam e baseball 
losing streak, downing 
HCC fo e  So ut h  
Catholic, 6-3, yester
day at Hyland Park in 
Hartford in the rain.

The triumph pulls the 
Eagles up to 1-2 in the con
ference and 2-4 over-all 
while the setback was the 
Rebels’ second in six out
ings. South is 2-1 in HCC 
play.

Sophomore Craig Steuer- 
nagel started on the hilt for 
East and mowed 'em down 
early. He fanned the first 
five batters faced, and 
eight of 10. It was reminis
cent of his first varsity 
appearance, that against 
Windsor Locks, in which he 
struck out seven of the first 
nine faced.

But Steuemaget, now 2-2, 
tired vividly in the eighth 
after East built a 6-0 lead. 
The Rebels struck for one 
run, that on a double by 
Mark Treglia. East got out 
of the  fram e  w ithout 
further damage as reliever 
Jim  Dakin, after issuing a 
walk to load the sacks, got 
Eric Quinn to bounce to se- 
co n d  b a s e m a n  M ike 
Furlong who turned it into 
an  in n in g -e n d in g  
doubleplay.

South, which stranded 12 
overall, cut the lead to 6-3 
and had two runners on in 
the  n in th  when E agle  
Coach Jim Penders called 
upon Pete Kiro to put out 
the fire. The freshman 
righthander did exactly 
that, getting two of three, 
the latter with the bases 
jam m ed, to fly out to 
centerfielder Mike Gieras, 
who was somewhat of a se
cond thought by Penders as 
he juggled his lineup to get 
everything legal. Kiro gets 
credit for a save.

East scored in the first 
on an RBI s in g le  by 
Furlong and made it 3-0 in

the third. Dakin ted off the 
third with a double, moved 
to third on a long flyout to 
right by Mark Dumais and 
scored on Kiro’s sacrifice 
fly to deep center. Three 
South miscues leaked in 
the third tally.

The Eagles increased its 
total to six with a three-run 
eighth frame. Don Martin 
singled in one marker, a 
second came across as 
Dumais’ single to center- 
field was mishandled, and 
the third was a result of a

East Catholic (6)

double steal, Don Martin 
scoring.

Eight different Eagles 
had hits off South starter 
and loser Tom Clrullo, 2-1. 
Cirullo walked four and 
struckout four. Steuer- 
nagel, who went 7 1/3 in
nings, wound up with 10 
strikeouts, walked five and 
allowed just four hits, the 
first an infield hit in the 
fourth inning.

South Catholic (3)
AB R H E

AB R H E
Dumais, c 4 1 1 8
Kiro, cf/p 4 8 8 8
Skehan, cf 6 8 8 8
Furlong, 2b 4 1 1 1
Gerbo, rf 4 8 8 6
Murphy, ss 3 8 1 1
Steuemagel, p 6 8 8 8
K. Martin, dh - 4 8 1 8
Greene, pr 9 1 8 8
Boland, 3b 1 8 8 1
Brasa, lb/3b 4 8 1 8
Gieras, If/cf 4 1 1 6
Dakin, 3b/p/lf 3 1 1 8
D. Martin, lb 1 1 1 8

Totals 36 6 8 3

Cicchetti, 2b 
Bradley, If 
Monteserin, cf 
Treglia, c 
Dellafera, 3b 
Lutz, ss 
Quinn, rf 
Bell, rf 
Miller, lb 
Delmastro, lb 
Cirullo, p 
Zerio, dh 
Tosi, pr 
Hallisui, If 
Marshal, pr

Totals 
E. Catholic 
S. Catholic

34 3 7 
102 000 030 
000 000 012

\2

A n o t h e r  s t r o n g  
pitcher performance, 
this tim e by Kevin 
Ha n lo n ,  p o w e r e d  
Manchester High to a 
1-0 CCIL baseball vic
tory over Wethersfield 
High y esterd a y  at 
Kelley Field in a tilt 
called after 7 1/2 in
nings because of rain.

The victory was the Silk 
Towners’ fourth in a row 
and ups their ledger to 5-2.
In the last four outings, 
c o v e r in g  35 in n in g s ,
Manchester hurlers have 
not allowed an earned run 
with only three unearned 
markers, all in one frame, 
being scored. Three of the 
four triumphs have come 
via the shutout route.

H a n lo n , s e n io r  
righthander, upped his per
sonal m ark to 2-1 and 
earned run average (ERA) 
to 1.09 with the blanking.
He fanned five and is su ^  
six walks, stranding eight 
Wethersfield runners on 
base. Hanlon allowed only 
four hits, alt singles, in his 
second consecutive route 
going performance.

Manchester plated its, 
and the game’s, only run in 
the fifth inning. Mike Jor
dan singled and took se
cond as losing hurler Mike 
Fitzsimmons, the Eagles’ 
ace, uncorked an errant 
pickoff toss. Jordan toed 
the plate on Ed White’s 
single to left field, the 
latter’s first RBI of the
campaign. ColHsion ot first base

Fitzsimmons also went •'
th e  d i s t a n c e  fo r  Wethersfield first baseman Bud Fabrizi and Manchester’s Mike Jor- 
Wethersfield, now 3-4 in dan were on a collision course when the latter strayed off the base. A
COIL play, walking thrw , pickoff throw was too late. (Herald photo by Dunn) 
striking out 12 and giving r  j  ■

up only five hits.
Ray Gliha’s double for 

Manchester was the lone 
ex tra  base knock with 
White the lone performer 
with two safeties.

Key to victory was the 
errorless defensive play on 
a s l i c k  in f ie ld  by 
Manchester which included 
two gems by sophomore 
th i r d  b a se m a n  B rad  
Ingraham.

Manchester’s next tilt is 
Thursday afternoon at 1 
o’clock against Penney 
High in East Hartford.

Manchester (1)
AB R H E

Catholic golfers 
top Manchester

White, If 
Backofen, ss 
Livingston, 2b 
Glina, cf 
Jones, c 
Moran, rf 
Jordan, lb 
Ingraham, 3b 
Hanlon, p

Totals 25 1 5 0

Stonehill coach
NORTH EASTON, Mass. 

(DPI) — Kevin McAuley, 
co-captain of the Holy Cross 
b a sk e tb a ll  te a m  th is  
season, has been named an 
assistant coach at Stonehill 
College. In addition to his 
coaching duties, McAuley 
w il l  be in v o lv e d  in  
recruiting and scouting for 
the Chieftains.

Welhcrsfield (0)
AB R H E

Oliviera, c 
Bronson, 2b 
Vansclver, pr 
Peterson, cf 
Fitzsimmons, p 
Quinn, rf 
C. Grodovich, 3b 
Baldwin, ss 
J. Grodovich, If 
Ellis, ph 
Fabrizi, lb 
DiattuI, ph

Totals
Manchester

26 0 4 
000 010 Ox

Jim Kennedy Scott Gottlieb Phil Valentine

Sweep in singles 
sets tone of win

MCC softball team 
wins third in row

Manchester High’s 
boys’ tennis team ran 
its winning streak to 
four and over -a l l  
record to 5-1 with a 6-1 
victory over Windsor 
High yes terday in 
Windsor.

S co tt G o ttlie b , Jim

Kennedy, Phil Valentine 
and Jon Peck swept the 
s in g le s  fo r  th e  S ilk  
Towners with the doubles 
teams of Chris Boser-Jon 
Keller and Mark Caouette- 
Tom Donovan also vic
torious.

Results: Gottlieb (M) 
d e f . S m ith  7-6, 6-1; 
Kennedy (M) def. Ratner

5- 7, 6-1, 6-2; Valentine (M) 
def. Kissel 6-3, 6-0; Peck 
(M) def. Lemieux sU, 6-3; 
B oser-K eller (M) def. 
Butterfield-Hopkins 4-6, 6- 
2, 6-4; Caouette-Donovan 
(M) def. Marcori-Johnson
6- 2, 3-6, 6-3; C hase- 
M a re n g h i (W ) d e f .  
Saunders-Young 0-6, 6-4, 6- 
1.

Chalking up its third 
straight softball triumph 
yesterday afternoon was 
Manchester Community 
College’s women’s squad 
against the University of 
New Haven at Nike Field, 
13-7.

B etsy  M ay sh ar and 
Laurie C hristiana each 
stroked doubles while Bon
nie Kilgore, Sally Lentocha 
and  C h r is t ia n a  e ac h  
chipped in with two hits..

L au ra  E d w a rd s  and 
Marianne Pemberton, Len
tocha and Mayshar each 
came up with two RBI’s 
for the winners, now 7-5

With four golfers in 
the 70s, East Catholic 
H ig h  t o p p l e d  
crosstown Manchester 
High, 4-1, yesterday at 
c o l d  and  r a i n y  
Manchester Country 
Club.

’The win ups the Eagles’ 
mark to 5-1 while it was the 
Silk Towners’ opening test.

Manchester junior Dave 
Thomas took m edalist 
honors firing a two-under- 
par 70. He was even par 36 
after the first nine holes 
and was two under down 
the stretch.

Brian Charlebois carded 
a 75 for East with team
m ates Roger Poudrier 
(76), Paul Peracchio (77) 
and Dave McGonigle (79) 
not far behind for a team

Girls triumph 
behind Adams

Manchester High’s girls’ 
softball team upped its 
record to 4-3 yesterday 
with a 15-7 triumph over 
W e th e rs fie ld  High in 
Wethersfield.

S o p h o m o re  S h ir le y  
A dam s im p ro v ed  he r 
record to 2-1 firing a four- 
hitter. She struck out five 
and issued seven walks.

Manchester totaled 15

total of 307 strokes. Senior 
Mike Prestl had an 81 for 
Manchester, sophomore 
Jeff Shrider an 82 and 
senior Glenn Dobkin an 83 
for a total of 316 strokes. 
Indian a lte rn a te  Dean 
H erin g to n  to u red  the  
course in 81. He is a 
sophomore.

Results: Thomas (M) 
d e f .  P o u d r i e r  3-2, 
Peracchio (EC) def. Presti 
4-3, Charlebois (EC) def. 
Dobkin 5-3, McGonigle 
(EC) def. Shrider 2-1, East 
won medal point 307-316.

Weather halts 
Cheney contest

Cheney Tech’s baseball 
team played to a 1-1 tie 
w ith Rocky Hill High 
yesterday in a game called 
after four innings because 
of r a i n .  I t  w i l l  be 
rescheduled.

Coventry nine remains unbeaten
Remaining unbeaten, 

Coventry High toppled 
Bolton High, 13-2, in a 
Charter Oak Conference 
baseball tilt yesterday 
which was shortened to 
five innings because of 
rain.

In other area contests, 
Ellington High snapped a 
five-game losing streak 
with a 1-0 win over East 
Windsor, East Hartford 
High was blanked by Hall, 
1-0, Penney High fell to

Windham, 7-6, and Rham 
High was upended by East 
Hampton High.

Curt LeDoyt went the 
distance for Coventry, now 
6-0, A1 Kristoff had a 
single, double and homer 
and Butch Richardson and 
Tom Newcombe two hits 
apiece for the Patriots. 
Bolton now stands 0-8 for 
the campaign.

Ellington upped its mark 
to 2-4 in the NCCC and 2-5 
over-all with the victory

over 2-4,3-4 East Windsor.
Scott Clement’s single 

drove home Greg Calibey 
in the top of the 10th giving 
Hall the win over the 
Hornets. It broke up a 
pitching duel between East 
Hartford’s Cliff Pinney and 
Hall’s Bill Haylon. Both 
clubs are now 2-5 in CCIL 
play.

Penney High also didn’t 
find success in the late in
nings. Mark Danks’ single 
in the bottom of the ninth'

g a v e  h o m e s t a n d i n g  
Windham the win over the 
Black Knights. Penney led 
6-2 going into the eighth but 
the Whippets tallied three 
in the eighth and two more 
in the ninth to win their 
third game in six outings. 
Mike Cook had three hits 
and Carl Guzzardl and 
Mark Dumond two apiece 
for 3-4 Penney.

Rham fell to 4-2 with its 
loss to 3-5 East Hampton.

record-wise.
P em b erto n  rece iv ed  

credit for the mound win.
Best with the bat for hits with everyone in the 

New Haven were Jackie »neup getting at least one 
C ipollini and V anessa  blow, Adanis had a triple,
Cappello with two bingles f
..p u  Millis each doubled with

the latter pair each driving 
in three runs.
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Dave Thomas

VConn tops
CENTERVILLE, Mass. 

(UPI) — The University of 
Connecticut baseball team 
has been ranked first in 
New England by a poll of 
a rea  baseball coaches.
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Weather fails to stop 
Tribe girls on track

RuUpg archaic ^
IPi u p t im e  the town and the Recreation Department 

took the bull by the horns and put aome teeth into one of 
Itf archaic rules which govern participation In the Rec 
progranu.

The current eligiblUty rules rhads; (A pUyer) MHkbe 
9 resident of Manchester; or pay taxes to the T dm  of 
Manchester; or If a person attends a local church that ■ 
sponsors a team; or a member of a civic or veterans 
organisation that is sponsoring a team, he/she may play 
for that team only; or be a full time student attending 
Manchester Community CoUege, East Catholic High or 
Cheney Tech, No exceptions shall be permitted.

The section of that rule that should be given a closer 
look is part two which reads "or pays taxes to the Town 
of Manchester.” ’This writer for years has advocated 
that this portion of the rule be d eleM , because of possi
ble loop holes.

Formal announcement that one Feline League entry 
had listed eight nonresident players on its roster as par
tial owners of property in Nhmehester is further proof 
that the section of the eligibility rule be scratched.

Manchester’s Recreation Department supervised 
leagues should be for bonafide Manchester residents on
ly-

An exception has been made for one league, Silk City 
softball, which permits each entry to use up to five non
residents on its roster.

This writer does not endorse this nonresidency ruling, 
for the record.

It will be interesting to learn Town Counsel Vic Moses’ 
decision in the Feline entry case which has been turned 
over to him.

Deeerving honor
Tom Kelley, retired Manchester High teacher and 

coach, will be saluted ’Thursday night w t ^  the Northern 
Connecticut Chapter of the National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame holds its annual dinner at the Red 
Coach in Windsor Locks. The program will be dedicated 
to the local man. One of e i^ t  young football player- 
scholars to be saluted will be Francis Fit^erald of ^ t  
Catholic. Captain last fall, Fitigerald was an All- 
Hartford County Conference selection as a linebacker the 
past two years. He has been an honor student throughout 
his four years at East...Last year there were 74 teams in 
the Manchester slow pitch softball leagues and this time 
around 71 are listed, two less in the Silk City loop and one

I m il be anless In the Feline League...Jack Redmond 
extra busy man as both head pro and managn: of the 
Manchester Racquet Gub. He succeeds Bob FTalick In 
the latter post...Brad Steurer, product of Manchester 
High and Keene State College, has won a goalie berth 
with the Connecticut Yankees In the American Soccer 
League. Steurer was with Providence in the ASL in 1975 
and moved on to Chicago In the North American L ugue  
lu t  season. ’The Yankees open at Dillon Stadium May 21 
against Rhode Island.

Off the cuff
Lisa Schwartz pitched a no-hltter for the Manchester 

High jayvee girls’ softball team last week in beating the 
East Hartford High jayvees, 22-2...Wally Fortin reports 
the Manchester Senior Citizens, 40 In all, will journey to 
Fenway Park May 31 to see the Boston Red Sox play the 
New York Yankees. ’The seats are in Section 33, leftfield 
grandstand...New York Yankees will host the 1977 All- 
Star baseball game on ’Tuesday night, July 19.

NBA referees return 
as Celtics face 76ers

PHIUDELPHIA (UPI) 
— The return of regular 
NBA officials may mark 
the end to the pushing, the 
grabbing, the screaming, 
the cursing and the d n ^  
kicked basketballs that 
have made up the bitter 
Boston-Phlladelphia 
playoff series.

But don’t be too sure.
’The best-of-seven series, 

tied at 2-2, returns to the 
sold-put Spectrum tonight 
for Game 5 and the 
referees , whose strike  
against the league ended 
Monday, will try to tame 
some Individual rivalries 
that could erupt into  
fisticuffs at any time.

One especially vocal bat
tle has broken out between 
Dave Cowens and 20-year- 
old  D a rry l D aw k in s. 
Cowens had his best game 
of the se r ie s  Sunday, 
scorin g  37 po in ts and 
pulling down 21 rebounds in 
the Celtics’ 124-119 victory.

But the 6-11 Dawkins, 
who p layed  ju st nine 
minutes In the game for 
the 76ers, w asn’t par
t ic u la r ly  p le a s e d  by 
Cowens’ aggressive tac
tics, vowing to become "- 
mean and nasty" when he 
meets his rival again.

Boston Coach Tom Heln- 
sohn and the Philadelphia 
76ers Gene Shue also were 
vocal in their treatment of 
the substitute referees  
with each trying to out- 
shout the other.

‘T ve been more obstai- 
nant, m ore vocal than 
usual, questioning even  
what I think are good 
calls," Shue admitted Mon

day. "In a pressurized 
situation, you just don’t 
know w h a t’s going to  
happen. I just don’t want 
the other coach to get the 
edge.”

H e in so h n , l ik e  h is  
counterpart, was pleased 
at the settlement.

"Maybe with two days 
off, 1 can get them out of 
m y m in d ,"  h e  sa id .  
’’T h at’s a ll  I ’ve  been  
thinking about lately.”

While it would be foolish 
to expect both coaches'to 
be totally happy with every 
call in tonight’s game, the 
officials will attempt to 
crack down on the rough 
play, player complaints 
and incidents such as the 
C e lt ic s ’ C harlie Scott 
kicking a basketball in 
Game 4.

The Celtics again will try 
to take control of the game 
early and make the 76ers 
play catch-up. Keyed by 
Cowens, Boston rolled to a 
22-point lead before the 
76ers rallied back only to 
fall short.

Heinsohn suggested that 
concern with the Celtics’ 
offense might be taking 
a w a y  fr o m  th e  
Philadelphia offense and 
forwards Julius Brving and 
George McGinnis.

"It’s a funny thing," he 
said. "If we keep Phllly 
busy worrying about our 
offense, our movement, 
where the ball Is coming 
from next, it seems to take 
away from their offense. If 
they’re working hard on 
defense each time up, it’s 
hard for them to keep their 
minds fully on offense.”

Sweeping to a pair of 
victories yesterday  
w a s  M a n c h e s t e r  
High’s g ir ls ’ track  
team in the rain in 
Simsbury. The Indians 
topped Avon, 74-49, 
and h o m e st a n di ng  
Simsbury High, 69-54, 
to run their CCIL 
ledger to 3-1 and over
all docket to 5-1.

Manchester’s 
Y v o n n e  K e a r n e y ,  
Dana Gilbert and Nan
cy Downing took one- 
tw o- th r ee  ag a in s t  
Avon in the 100 and 
220-yard dashes with 
Kearney taking the 
220, Gilbert the 100. 
T h e t h r e e  r e l a y  
quartets, 440 — 880- 
yard m ^ ley  — mile, 
a l l  c a m e  h o m e  
winners. Sophomore 
Tes Mazzotta won the 
880 versus Avon, Linda 
M a h e r  t he  440,  
s o p h o m o r e  T r a cy  
Culbertson took the 
javelin and sophomore 
Sharon Maher won the 
shot put.

Results:
Manchester vs. Simsbury
BO-yd. h u r d le s :  1.

Dana Gilbert
Osterhouts (S), 2. Raftis (S). 
3. Duffy (M) :12.6.

Two-mile: 1. Marchant (S), 
2. Hennessy (M), 3. Porter (S) 
12:52.

440-yd. relay: 1. Manchester 
(L. M ^er, Gilbert, Dawning, 
Kearney) :54.8.

880-yd. run: 1. Westerman 
(S), 2. Mazzotta (M), 3. tie 
O’Connor (S), Siaiby (M) 2:41.

220-yd. dash: 1. Kearney 
(M), 2. Gilbert (M), 3. Dow
ning (M) :28.0.

Mile relay: 1. Manchester 
(Egan, Barrett, Donadio, L. 
Maher) 4:37.0.

lOO-yd. dash: 1. Gilbert (M), 
2. Sorich (S), 3. Raftis (S) 
:12.4.

Nancy Downing
Mile run: 1. Marchant (S), 

2. Westerman (S), 3. Scott 
(M) 6:07.6.

440-yd. dash: 1. L. Maher 
(M ), 2. D rop lic  (S ), 3. 
Swallow (M) 1:05.9.

880-yd, relay: 1. Manchester 
(Gilbert, L. Maher, Kearney, 
Downing) 2:03.0.

High jump: 1. Smyth (S), 2. 
Duffy (M), 3. Kitson (S), 
Siaiby (M) 4' 2” .

Long jump: 1. Enguall (S), 
2. Scheider (S), 3. Leigher 
(M) 14’,

Shot put: 1, S. Maher (M), 2. 
Culbertson (M), 3. Keener (S) 
31’ 1” .

Discus: 1. Keener (S), 2. S.

Maher (M), 3. Wilks (M) 86’
4".

Javelin: 1. Culbertson (M), 
2. S. Maher (M), 3. Leigher 
(M) 95’ 8V4".

Manchester vs. Avon 
80-yd. hurdles: L SmiUi (A), 

2. Duffy (M), 3. Welch (A) 
:13.5.

’Two-mile: 1. Blemat (A), 2. 
Hennessy (M), 3. Scott (M) 
12:39.

440-yd. relay: 1. Manchester 
:54.8.

880: 1. Mazzotta (M), 2. 
Evans (A), 3. Corey (A) 2:42.

220: 1. Kearney (M), 2. 
Gilbert (M), 3. Downing (M) 
:28,0.

Mile relay: 1, Manchester 
4:37.

100: 1. Gilbert (M), 2, 
Kearney (M), 3. Downing (M) 
:12.4.

Mile: 1. Biernot (A), 2. 
Corey (A), 3, Scott (M) 6:06.1.

440: 1. L. Maher (M), 2, 
Roth (A), 3. Swallow (M) 
1:05.9.

880-yd. relay : 1. Manchester 
2:03.0.

High jump: 1. Marshall (A), 
2. tie Duffy (M), Drago (A), 
Biernot (A) 4’ 3".

I^ng jump: L Evans (A), 2. 
Leigher (M), 3. Nowakowski 
(A) 13’ 1” .

Shot put: 1. S. Maher (M), 2. 
Culbertson (M), 3. Lindsay 
(A) 31’ 1” ,

Discus: 1. Lindsay (A), 2. S. 
Maher (M), 3. Graci 9A) 98' 
8".

Javelin: 1. Culbertson (M), 
2. Colton (A), 3. S. Maher (M) 
95’ 8V4” .

, -■ ---------- , a .., i  F I V E

> Standings 1
1

National League American League
East East
W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB

Pitts 8 6 .571 — Milwaukee 9 5 .643
St. Louis 9 7 .563 — Baltimore 8 6 .571 1
Montreal 7 6 .538 W N.Y. 8 9 .471 2Vi
Chicago 7 6 .538 W Toronto 8 9 .471 2Vi
N.Y. 6 8 .429 2 Boston 7 8 .487 2Vi
Phila S 8 .385 2 Vi Detroit 6 11 .353 4Vi

Cleveland 4 9 .308 4Vi
West West
W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB

Los Ang 13 3 .813 — Chicago 10 5 .667 _
Atlanta 8 9 .471 5Vi Kan City 10 6 .625 Vi
San Fran 7 8 .467 5 Vi Minnesota 11 7 .611 Vi
Houston 7 9 .438 6 Oakland 11 7 .611 Vi
San Diego 8 11 .421 6Vi Texas 7 8 .467 4
Cincin 6 10 .375 7 Calif 8 11 .421 4

Seattle 7 13 .350 5Vi
Tuesday's Results 

Montreal at N.Y., ppd. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia

I

Cincinnati 9, Atlanta 1 
Los Angeles 4, San Diego 1 
Houston 4, San Fran 3 (13)

Today’s Games

St. Louis (Denny 4-0) at 
Chicago (Knikon 0-1) 

Montreal (Rogers 0-1) at 
New York (Koosman 1-1), N 

Philadelphia (’Twitchell 0- 
2) at Pittsburgh (Kison 1-1), 
N

Cincinnati (Norman 0-1) 
at Atlanta (Ruthven 3-1), N 

Los Angeles (Rau 2-0) at 
San Diego (Griffin 1-0), N 

Houston (Richard 1-1) at 
San Francisco (McGlothen 
0-2), N

Tuesday’s Results 
Toronto at Cleve., ppd. 
Chi 10, Detroit 7 (14) 
Minnesota 5, Seattle 3 
Boston 3, Milwaukee 1 
Baltimore 6, New York 2 
Kansas City 6, Texas 3 
Oakland 7, California 3 

Today’s Games 
Seattle (Abbott 0-2) at 

Minnesota (Thormodsgard 
1- 1)

Chicago (Barrios 2-0) at 
Detroit (Bare 0-2)

Boston (Cleveland 1-1) at 
Milwaukee (Haas 0-1), N 

Toronto (Hargan 1-1) at 
Cleveland (Garland 0-2), N 

New York (Patterson 0-1) 
at Baltimore (MacGregor 1- 
0), N

Texas (Blyleven 1-2) at 
Kansas City (Leonard 1-0), 
N

Oakland (Umbarger 1-2) 
at California (Hartzell 1-1), 
N

Redlegs^^Man on SpoC Driessen delivers

Rookie baseball league ready
Plans for the Rookie 

Baseball League for the 
1977 season have been 
finalized.

Principally (or eight- 
year-olds, all boys and 
girls .will report to the 
Valley Street Field Satur
day morning, April 7 at 9 
o'clock.

Parents are needed as 
c o a c h e s  and  a c o m 
missioner is also sought.

The league has decided 
to do away with the batting 
tee and coaches will do the 
pitching.

A ll y o u n g s te r s  who 
signed up will be notified 
within the next 10 days.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Manager Sparky 
Anderson said last  
winter he couldn’t 
m i s s  w i t h  Dan  
Driessen, the Cincin
nati Reds’ "Man on 
the Spot’’ when Tony 
Perez was traded to 
the Montreal Expos.

And he appears to be cor
rect. ’

Anderson said, "Don’t 
worry about D riessen . 
Give hime a chance to play 
regularly and he is capable 
of batting .320 with 15 
homers and 90 RBIs."

D r ie s s e n  h ad a  .159  
average after the Reds’ 
first IS gam es but he 
collected seven hits In 12 
at-bats and has driven in 10 
runs in h is last three  
games, helping Cincinnati 
burst out of Its slump.

Driessen drove In six 
runs with two homers and 
a single Tuesday night 
when the Reds went on a 
“ tea r” for the second  
straight game and whipped 
the Atlanta Braves, 9-1.

Driessen hit a two-run 
homer in the third Inning, 
singled home a run In the 
fifth and hit a three-run 
homer In the ninth. Fred 
Norman went six innings to 
receive credit for the vic
tory wiUi the relief aid of 
Rawly Eastwick. Johnny 
Bench also homered for the 
Reds while Willie Mon- 
tanex connected for the 
Braves.

In other NL games, Los 
A n geles d e fea te d  San 
Diego, 4-1, Tdttsburgh beat 
P h ila d e lp h ia  5-0, th e  
Chicago Cubs topp^ St. 
Louis, 4-1, and Houston 
shaded San Francisco, 4-S,

SpoSsiatoi
Wednesday 
BASEBALL 

MCC at Middlesex 
Rockville at Gilbert 

GOLF
B u lk e l e y  at East  

Catholic

TRACK
East Cath o l i c  

/Ellington at Suffleld

Thursday 
BASEBALL 

Manchester at Penney,
1 p.m. 1

E a i l  C ath o l i c  at 
Gilbert, 2 p.m.

East  Har t ford  at 
Conard

/ TENNIS
East C ath o l i c  at 

Gilbert
GOLF

Mancheater/Weth- 
ertfleld at Fermi 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Penney at Manchester, 

1 p.m.

in 13 Innings. Montreal at 
New York was rained out. 
Dodgers 4, Padres 1 

Don Sutton, aided by 
Charlie Hough’s n inth
inning relief, won his third 
game with the help of a 
homer and double by Steve 
Yeager and a run-scoring 
single by Bill Russell. Sut

ton, who struck out seven 
walked four batters in the 
second inning forcing in the

N a t io n a l |
. X e a g u e ^ ^ >

Padres’ run. Rookie Bob 
Shirley was the loser. 
Pirates 5, Phillies 0 

John (jandelaria  and

Rich Gossage combined in 
a th re e -h it te r  fo r the 
Pirates, who dealt Larry 
Christenson is second loss. 
Bill Robinson hit a three- 
run double and Frank 
Taveras had a two-run tri
ple to account for all the 
runs.
Cubs 4, Cardinals 1 

Rick Reuschel pitched a

six-hitter and Manny Trillo 
and George Mltterwald 
drove in two runs each for 
the Cubs who handed Eric 
Rasmussen his third loss 
against one win. Reuschel 
walked two and struck out 
five in raising his record to 
2- 1.
Astros 4, Giants 3

Joe Ferguson’s homer

off Charlie Williams in the 
top of the 13th inning 
enabled the Astros to beat 
the Giants and give rookie 
Joe Sambito, who pitched 
two perfect innings, his se
cond win. The Astros tied 
the score on a run-scoring 
single in the seventh by 
Enos Cabell, who had three 
hits in the game.

m
Sale prices in effect this week only

most items at reduced prices

% iv. ( s

Guardsman Fiberglass 
Belted Radial Tires

As
Low
As

$ 3 4
f f

S e a r s
rvv im '.avna  I  ■.>.>.*•. .-•■-tc

I

I  f

f u  Cl
1 f 1111

A78-13 Blackwall, Plus F.E.T. 
Whitewalls Available At Additional Cos

(jAar^m ti Ra4IaI 
BiArhAAll

AR78-13

Seirt L«* 
RefAiArPrk*

f 3 4 ~

Phn
F.E.T

1.84
BR78-13 S 3 6 2.00
DR78-14 S 3 6 2.27
ER78-14 9 3 7 2.41
FR78-14 S41 2.54
GR78-14 S 4 3 2.69
GR78-15 S 4 4 2.79
HR78-15 9 4 7 2.96
LR78-15 9 4 9 3.28

B attery perform ance charac te ristics  rated  for power accord
ing to Battery Council In ternational standards (Group 2tC>

roMcriitkliM
paarr

R nm f
CAFAtUi klAF k**

rApAril)
SwNihrT 
•f pbirt

JlOampa. 112 minutes 67 66

*10  OFF...48 Battery

9 9Regular
•39.99 3 9

Guardsman 
4 Ply Tires

No Trade in! FREE Mounting

Guardsman 
Belted Tires

GaarMiAM
■hckwAll

RffaUr
Prkw

PkM
F.E.T.

ATiun 1I6.S9 1 77
’ m * .n lu L sa 1

CTIUU 129. S9 i  ai
E7S-U t21.M 2.23
F79.14 ttZ M 2.31
G7S-I4 924.00 2.S3
5 .1 9 -ir 920.S0 1.77
G7S-1S 124.00 2.59
H78-1S 929.00 2.79

CaArOiMAA
BlACkAAll

RffwlAr
Prtet

PlAk
K.C.T

A79-13 922.98 1.73
B78-13 925.88 2.01
D79-14 929.88 2.00
E78-I4 9n.88 2.26
F7S-I4 929.89 2.42
G7S-H 931.98 2.58
G78-I5 931.88 2.65
H78-I5 933.88 2.98

Free installation! Free check of your car’s starting 
/charging systems. Fit most American-mddecars.

SAVE *6, Pair
Sears Heavy-Duty 

PLUS Shocks

6 99
ea ch

Sues to fit most Amer -made can. 
many imports Fast low cost installa
tion available
IS4.W, Air-.^dju$lablr S lio ck t. .  St.W pr

Regular
19.99

WhUewalls Available At Additional Cost

SERVICE VALUES FROM SEARS
Air Conditioner Tune Up Complete Brake Job

CtwrgeaaSCkwk
• m t * AM n C m U t  R tM T U  Wtlll • CWck nM Uan hr
arep tr mUm Ir w I • Clt*«k 
rr tM  ItvA Ml ir u tm u ry  • 
ew th  cmmM* Hpttrtrtl wtr 
ki tjAlPM of c«i4ltt«itr. AvaII- 
»U* At M ri Itrarr f l tm  R«rtt.

ONLY

1 4 8 8

Her* A ltai we 4a : • Tttn i a  t n r  arwaii. rwtan • 
R rta ilM  A lifr I  r>Un4rr« • HeplAcr Iraal wW tt 
e rw n r M 8 h  « lA s f r r l a u s lr r  r y lM r r  • A r t  
grtA4tlM8« r M p h t r  cwauct • I ' l i i i i  4  M rr4  
li)4 ra« llc  S rAkr n i  I t  tApAtity a MIi
N n k r  fh44 • A(TNrAlr(> A4knt v iirk  w lM tl • 
Kaa4 lr«t far RaaI in y m lA A . \ r  a  4 m M i. rau r*  
er Alwfl ey ilaim  R aiiUleAel ceeUI arf4N

ONLY

l88

2

A
P

2

S A V E  * 6 ,  24 qt. case Sears Best Motor Oil

S * * n w i C w w w a  w IWe Mvwy
OM «8a ai ttaa taMlamt

Regular II8.9S Case A  
SAE ItW-4«

Ptaik t Dual US FUltr. HrauUr M.W....................
EipaaSiMeCurrltr Ban, Htfalar lit.  A...............
H«avy-l>al) Baaattr CaMn. Htfalar IS.N............
S tan  Wlptr Bladn. KrfaUr K .n .........................
Wiper Blast KtdUt. Kt(ular IZ.U.........................

CASE
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Reggie jackson 's 4 7 ,
HR's IN 1969 IS OAKLANPSf
all-time hr high, who *
H0LI7S THE ALL-TIME
batting ave . mark for
AN OAKLANP SEASON ?
A. Bert campaneris
B. SAL BANPO
C. JOE PUPI

Randle 
peddled 
to Mels

RSox’ Scott target 
for Brewer fans
MILWAUKEE 

(UPI) — It may have 
been Boston Red Sox 
pitcher Rick Wise who 
did in the Milwaukee 
B r e w e r s  bu t  the  
Brewer fans reserved 
their boos for another

__________ p l a y e r  — G eorg e
60t-3or jeMSUt “ Boomer” Scott.

Wise hurled 8 2/3 innings 
of five-hit bali Tuesday in 
pitching the Red Sox to a 3- 
1 win. Scott made his first 
a p p e a ra n c e  here  since 
being traded during the off
season saying he didn’t 
w a n t to  p la y  fo r  th e  
Brewers anymore.

The fans rem em bered  
his controversial words, 
not his batting heroics in 
five seasons, booed him 
roundly.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
One flurry of punches, one 
$10,000 fine, one suspension 
and one arre st later, Lenny 
Randle may have gotten 
h im se lf  in to  a m a jo r  
league starting lineup after 
all.

R andle, the  suddenly 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  se c o n d  
baseman, who after losing 
his job to rookie Bump 
Wills punched out Texas 
Rangers' Manager Frank 
Lucchesi last March 28, 
was purchased by the New 
York Mets Tuesday for 
$20,000 and a player to be 
named later.

It was a deal that both 
c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  M e ts ’ 
" i m a g e  c o n s c i o u s ’ ’ 
organization and may spell 
doom to long-time second 
base standout Felix Mlllan.

M e ts ’ P r e s id e n t  M. 
D onald G ran t w as un
available for comment on 
the acquisition of Randle, 
w ho s t i l l  f a c e s  c iv i l  
charges for his assault on 
Lucchesi. However, M ets’ 
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r Jo e  
M c D o n a ld  e x p r e s s e d  
delight over gaining Uie 28- 
y e a r-o ld  R a n d le , who 
batted only .228 for the 
Rangers last season.

" O u r  r e p o r t s , ’’ sa id  
McDonald, "indicate Ran
dle is a 100 per cent ball 
player and a gentleman. 
We are not condoning what 
he did, but we are  quite 
certain  he would like to 
have It behind him. It was 
w rong  and  th e  p la y e r  
a c k n o w led g e d  th is  by 
accepting a suspension and 
a fine.”

I t  i s  n o t k n o w n  if  
Lucchesi, who spent more 
than a week in a hospital 
following the assault, will 
file further charges against 
Randle, who surrendered 
to police in Tempe, Ariz., 
T uesday on an O range 
C ounty , F la . ,  w a r ra n t  
c h a r g i n g  h im  w ith  
aggravated battery on the 
Texas m anager. If con
victed, he could draw as 
much as 15 years in jail 
with another $10,000 fine, 
or both.

M eanwhile, the Mets, 
desperate for any kind of 
hitting they can get, are 
hoping Randle can regain 
his 1974 form when he hit 
.302. Since spring training 
they have been searching 
for an eventual replace
ment for the 33-year-old 
Millan, who has slowed up 
more than just a step.

Otherwise, Randle could 
wind up a t third or in the 
outfield.

"1 told him he’s not in
heriting any jo b ,” said 
McDonald, "T hat’s up to 
t h e  m a n a g e r  ( J o e  
Frazier). Lenny can play 
all three outfield positions 
as well as all three infield 
positions other than first 
b a s e . T h a t  g iv e s  th e  
m a n a g e r  a lo t  o f 
flexibility.”

Bruins win 
in overtime

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 
— The B oston  B ru ins 
needed a right winger to 
s p e l l  a t i r e d  B obby  
Schmautz after the game 
had gone alm ost 30 minutes 
of nerve tingling overtime. 
That's why Terry O’Reilly 
was on the ice.

O’R eilly  took a pass 
f ro m  D on M a r c o t te ,  
positioned himself to the 
left of the crease, and 
showed the puck between 
goalie Wayne Stephenson’s 
pads 10:07 into the second 
overtime early today to 
give Boston a 5-4 win over 
the Philadelphia Flyers. 
The Bruins, now up 2-0 in 
their best-of-seven Stanley 
C up S e m if in a l  s e r ie s  
a g a in s t  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  
re tu rn  to Boston Thursday 
for game No. 3.

M i lw a u k e e ’s J e r r y  
Augustine, who took the 
loss and is now 2-2, joined 
in and yelled a t Scott from 
the dugout. Neither Scott 
nor Augustine wanted to 
say what was said.

" A u g u s t i n e  y e l l e d  
something to m e from the 
dugout,” Scott said, ‘T v e  
been around 12 years, he’s 
been around two years. Go 
ask him — I’m a pro.”

Augustine wouldn’t  say 
either,

'T m  not m uch of a 
ta lker,” he demured. And 
Scott said he didn’t mind 
the booing.

"T hey can take their 
frustrations out on m e...” 
Scott said.

" I t  don’t bother me. Hey, 
I make $200,(XX). Nobody

boos m e a t  the American 
Fam ily  Bank in Boston 
when I go in there on the 
15th and 30th. The presi
dent m eets m e a t the door, 
bows and says, ‘Right this 
way Mr. Scott’.”

Wise aiiowed only one 
earned run — not bad for a 
pitcher who started  with a 
54.00 ERA.

Wise said he had the 
bloated ERA because he 
had only pitched two in
nings since spring training 
and " th e y ’ve ju s t been 
blooping them  in. They 
were nickel and diming 
m e.”

B u t a g a i n s t  t h e  
punchless Brew er bats he 
looked like a superstar and 
amazed nearly everyone by 
alm ost going the distance.

Orioles cool L5!f2^ 
off New York

BALTIMORE (UPI) 
—With Grai^ Nettles 
and Roy White spor
ting bandaged hands, 
it appears the New 
York Yankees’ out-of- 
the-hat lineup is now 
out of the picture for a 
spell.

B a ltim o re  so u th p a w  
Rudy May, who struggled 
early  to find his rhythm, 
spaced nine Yankee hits to 
stop the batting streaks of 
three New York hitters and 
end the Yanks’ six-game 
winning streak Tuesday.

The O rioles supported 
May in a 6-2 triumph by 
bombing a dozen hits off 
Ken Holtzman.

N ettle s’ bruised right 
hand kept him out of the 
lineup and White had his 
le ft hand heavily taped 
following a diving catch in 
the second inning. White 
was replaced by Paul Blair 
a fter his firs t trip to the 
plate.

Mickey R ivers alm ost

joined the growing Yankee 
injury list when a pitch 
from May struck him on 
the left hand in the eighth 
inning.

R iv e rs  s ta y ed  in the 
gam e but his six-game hit
ting streak  has stopped 
along with the skein of 
Reggie Jackson over the 
sam e period.

White had an eight-game 
streak  ended.

" I  did not have good 
pitching rhythm  a t  the 
s t a r t , ”  sa id  ex-Y ankee 
May, 2-2.

Orioles’ third baseman 
Doug DeCinces, who now 
lead s  the  club  w ith  11 
RBIs, delivered the key 
h i t  fo r  M ay w hen  he 
climaxed a four-run first 
inning with a single.

Holtzman saw two of his 
three walks develop in into 
runs.

Rookie Eddie M urray 
blasted a 420-foot homer 
over the centerfield fence 
in the seventh inning, his 
third of the season for the 
Birds.

WSox surprise, 
pace standings

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Those “fringe” free 
agents and “ rent-a- 
y e a r ’ ’ t r a d e  
acqu is i t io ns  have 
t r a n s f o r m e d  th e  
Chicago White Sox 
into a penny-wise ear
ly season division 
leader.

The W hite  Sox, who 
se ttle d  fo r le s s e r  and 
cheaper names instead of 
signing the more notable 
free agents, made an effort 
to pacify their disappointed 
fans in a trade with the 
Pittsburgh P irates, which 
b ro u g h t th em  s lu g g e r  
Richie Zisk who they then

Rockets 
even set

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Rudy Tom janovich is a 
smooth and capable 
shooter, and Tuesday night 
t h e  f o u r t h  q u a r t e r  
belonged to him.

With it went a 107-103 
victory for the Houston 
Rockets, who evened their 
best-of-seven NBA playoff 
series with the Washington 
Bullets a t two games each.

“ I went one-on-one a lot 
tonight which is something 
I don’t normally do,” said 
Tomjanovich, who finished 
with a team-high 28 points, 
hitting 12-of-23 shoots from 
the floor.

With the score tied 92-92 
in the finai period, the 6- 
foot-8 Tomjanovich hit con
secutive baskets with a 
sweeping hook from  in 
close and a jum per from 
long ran g e  to put the 
Rockets up by four. A 
bucket by Moses Malone, 
w ho f in is h e d  w ith  13 
r e b o u n d s ,  w ith  4 :0 0  
r e m a in in g  i n c r e a s e d  
Houston’s lead to six and 
virtually put the Bullets 
away.

failed to sign.
A fte r  T u e sd a y ’s 14- 

inning, 10-7 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers — in 
which he homered, doubled 
and singled home w hat 
proved to bB<the winning 
run — Zisk was batting .344 
with six hom ers and 17 
runs-batted-in.

As for the White Sox, 
they sit atop the American 
League West with a 10-5 
record and along with Zisk, 
E r ic  S oderholm , Royle 
Stillman (who has six RBI) 
and a last-minute spring 
tra in ing  pickup, Lerron 
LaGrow, have played prin
cipal roles in that record.

EAST JAYVEES 
E ast Catholic’s jayvee 

baseball team  registered  a 
costly 8-7 win over South 
C a th o lic  y e s te rd a y  a t  
(Joodwin Park  in Hartford.

I t w as costly  in that 
freshm an ca tch er Mike 
Daly suffered a broken leg 
in a play a t the plate in the 
fourth inning in which the 
poten tial tying run was 
tagged out. Daly will be out 
for the season.

F reshm an  h u rle r Jim  
D oherty sc a tte red  nine 
hits, struck out nine and 
issued nine bases on balls. 
S o p h o m o r e s  H o w ie  
Furlong and Dave Blake 
and freshm an Dave Bot- 
taro  all had two safeties 
for E ast, now 2-4 for the 
campaign.

MHS JAYVEES 
M a n c h e s t e r  H ig h ’s 

jayvee baseball team  im
proved its record to 4-2 
with a 6-0 whitewashing of 
W ethersfield yesterday at 
M oriarty Field.

Sophomore Steve Pyka 
notched his second victory, 
firing  a tw o-hitter. He 
struckout 10 and w a lk ^  
five in taking the decision.

Dean Wilkie had an RBI 
tr ip le  and J e ff  P helon 
drove in two runs with a 
single for Manchester.

Bowling

H O L ID A Y S -  J u l i a  
Reggio 127, Inez Babineau 
160-353, Irene Sirois 126, 
M arti Sarles 145-349.

B L O S S O M S - L o rr ie  
B a k e r  195-474, B a rb  
Sullivan 450.

T W I-L IT E  - C am ille  
Scuta 176, Lynne Topping 
465.

FLORAL - Connie Carpe 
473, Dee Simmons 465.

To be sold at 
PUBUC AUCTION 

1988 Volkswagen 
serial no. 118419538 

on Wed. May 4th, 1977
10 a.m. at Moriarty Brothers, 
315 Center Street, Manchester 
059-4

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for an 
Air Compressor for the 1978- 
1977 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received un
til 3:30 P.M., May 5, 1977 at 
which time they will 
be p u b l i c l y  opened. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be  se cu re d  a t  the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 

No. 054-4

LEGAL
NOTICE

Bolton
Zoning Commission 

1 During an Executive Session 
I of the Bolton Zoning Commis- 
' Sion on Wednesday, April 20, 

1977, the Commission voted to 
deny the request of the Bolton 
Selectmen for zone change 
from R-1 to Industrial to a 
three-acre tract located ap
proximately 500’ behind the 
Bolton Center School on North 
Rd. Denial is effective im
mediately.

Philip Dooley,
Chairman

062-4

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until May 16, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
PLUM BING-M T. NEBO 
CONCENSSION STAND 
Special attention is called to 
the requ irem en ts of the 
Davis-Bacon Act Labor Rate 
and Employment Standards. 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per federal 
Order 11246.
Bid f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

061-4

□ NOTICES

Lott amf Found 1

LOST - German S h ^ a rd . 
Black with brown legs. Center
Park vicinity. (

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, May 3,1977, at 8:00 P.M. to 
consider and act on the following:
Proposed additional appropriation to the Fire District Special 
Fund — WO.OO for Rescue Truck Emergency Equipment, to be 
financed from donation already received for Frank Globe 
Memorial Fund.
Proposed additional appropriation to the General Fund Budget 
197877, Police — Special Services — $15,000.00 to be financed 
from current services.
Proposed additional appropriation to the General Fund Budget 
197877, Recreation— $527.00 for Arts and Crafts, to be financed 
from fees already collected.
Proposed Ordinance—purchase of property. Route U.S. 6, from 
the State of Connecticut for the sum of three thousand dollars 
($3,000.00). Copy of the Proposed Ordinance may be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s Office during business hours.
Proposed Ordinance — purchase of property at 129 South Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, from Frechette, Martin and 
Rothman, fur the sum of thirty-eight thousand, five hundred 
dollars ($38,500.00). Copy of the Proposed Ordinance may be 
seen in the Town Clerk’s Office during business hours. 
Proposed additional appropriations to General Fund Budget 
197877, Town Clerk — $2,600,00 for recording contract, to be 
financed from current services.
Proposed additional appropriation to the Fire District Special 
Fund, Capital account for fiscal year 197877 — $40,000.00 in ac
cordance with Resolution authorizing the borrowing of funds 
through notes and/or bonds to accomplish the purchase of real 
estate for proposed Firehouse as provided for in Special Act 
||I35.

Phyllis Jackston, Secretary 
Board of Directors

'  Manchester, Connecticut
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this twenty-second day of
April 1977
057-4
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Happiness Is The 
MANCHESTER 
POLICEMAN’S 

BALL I
Saturday, April 30 
at the Manchester 

State Armory, 
from 9 P.M. 

to 2 A.M.

I “HAPPINESS IS 
I  LOOSINS WEIBHT 
I  AND HANSUPT
^  O.A. Meeting,
I  Manchester |
I  Memorial Hospital, |  
& Tonight, |
I  A pril 27 th th„ 7:30 |
I  Beginners |
g  Conference Room »  
i  A&B. iI I

****eeee#eeeeeeee#eeeeeeee
Htip Wintod 13

WANTED - Engine lathe 
operator with experience. “  
h o u rs . P a id  n o lid ay

□ EMPLOYMENT

HtIp Wtntod 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 2 ^  
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads fumlsbied 
to homeowners. Call 342-5403.

WINDOW CLEANER Needed 
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call 6 4 9 -^ .

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals

Supem
Tpxe., Manchester.

LOST - U dy’s Gold Watch. 
Vicinity King's, Parkade. 
Friday evening. Please call 
64M1S8. Reward.

LOST - Black and white cat. 
Wearing blue collar with bell. 
In Carpenter St.-Forest Hills 
area. (!all 6484984.

IMPOUNDED - Sable and 
white male Collie dog. Bunker 
Hill area. Call Andover Dog 
Warden, 74^7194.

IMPOUNDED - Black and 
white Collie cross. Tan female 
mongrel. Contact Coventry 
Dog Warden, 423-6524.

linlngperio 
5 Glen Road, Manchester.

Htip Wtnttd 13

earn money on your own time. 
Do it the AVON way. No sales 
experience necessary. Call 
523-9401 for information.

Sales Representative
An aggressive, healthy individual of keen mind and 
outgoing personality preferably who has had a re
cent degree (or equivalent experience) in the sales 
field.

We a re  a re la tiv e ly  sm all quality-oriented  
m anufacturing concern. We think we a re  the m ost 
efficient and competitive in our fieid. We design, 
print, and m anufacture poiyethylene plqstic bags 
m ainly for bakery, textile, m eat and produce 
m anufacturers o r packers.

We will give you several weeks of training in the 
rudim ents of all phases of m anufacturing and office 
requirem ents before territo ria l assignm ent to the 
New England S tates (initially east of the Conn. 
River).

You will be expected to som etim es be away from 
home one week or so a t  a  tim e and to follow a  Strong 
discipline of long hours and hard work about six 
days a  week — a t  least a t the onset of your 
endeavors.

Here you will s ta r t off a t a relatively m oderate 
pay scale but you will be given every opportunity 
for rapid financial advancement as you prove 
yourself. You can grow with us! Travel & vehicular 
expenses will be paid. Initial fringe benefits are  
quite frugal.

If you a re  that person who really appreciates the 
"com petitive edge” combined with "hard  Yankee 
selling”  — call us 3:00 to 5:00 P.M. week days only. 
5289471 ask for Mrs. Addison — arrange for an in
terview. The Crestwood Products Corp., 672 Tolland 
St., E ast Hartford, Conn.

operator with experience. 50 
h o u rs . P a id  n o lid a y s . 
Excelloit insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Rt. 8 <i 44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
Glastonbury office. F\UI time. 
Excellent opportunity, ( ^ i r -  
side Ehqierlence preferred. 
Send resume to Box F c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED Plumber’s 
Helper - Salary commen
surate with experience. Call 
6488944.

TOOL It D IE  M aker - 
M in im un  of 5 y e a r s .

WAITRESS FOR Part Time • 
Day work. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Experience not necessary. 
Housewife desired. Good pay, 
good gratuities, pleasant at
mosphere. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

La d ie s  - Light delivery. 
Must have own car. Call 643- 
9488.

BONANZA - 287 West Middle 
Turnpike has openings for 
Brealifast W aitresses and 
Cooks. Apply Tuesday and 
Wednesday 2 to 4 p.m. only. 
Only mature need apply.

HELP WANTED - To set up 
new motorcycles. Must have 
own tools, and be reliable. 
Serious inquiries only. Apply 
at Manchester Honda, 24 
Adams Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

CHIEF PHARMACY Clerk - 
Every other day 9 to 4. No 
w eekends. Top s a la ry . 
References. Apply In person. 
Pine Pharmacy, 864 Center 
St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED - Opening 
available now from 3 to 11. 
RN or LPN pari time or full 
time. Apply a t Rockville 
Memorial Niusing Home, 22 
South St., Rockville.

jBABYSITTER - Housekeeper.
Two bright loving boys seek 
person to care for them. 
Tuesday through Friday, 9 to 
5. Own transportation. 648 
0261.

MATURE PERSON Needed - 
For telephone sa les. No 
experience necessary. Will 
train. Good earnings. Full 
time only. Apply OUn Mills 
Photo, Burr Comers, or call 
6485798.

day  c a m p  SUff needed June
27-July 8 and July 11-22. 
T ra in ing  provided. Call 
Connecticut Valley Girl
Scouts, 5214)169.

with prior military service. If 
mu have been out for less 
han 5 years and are looking
nr ' ‘ A W a v  nl I  Ifa*'for ”A Great Way of Life’ , 

contact the Air Force Im
mediately. Call 6487440.

c u st o d ia n  - Manchester 
Church. Approximately 371/2 
hours per week, including 
some Sunday time. Previous 
related experience desirable. 
Write Box E, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED Part Time 
Morning personnel wanted. 
Apply In person, Franks 
Supermarket, 725 East Middle

JANITORIAL - Openings 
available Male and female 
daily. 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. and 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Must have 
transportation. Call General 
Cleaning Service Inc., 46 Oak 
St., Manchester, 6498334.

COMMUNICATION Cable 
Inc. - N eeds e x tru d e r  
trainees, machine operators, 
second shift only, 4 p.m. to 12
K.m. Starting pay $3.50 an 

our, a fte r two months

u u B b i i c ^  T T c a i m i n n
street, Rockville. Call 872- 
8581, extension 285, An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

SEW ING M ACHINE
O p e ra to r  w ith  d ra p e ry  
experience. Call between 9 
and 5, Monday thru Friday. 
6487286.

STEADY WORK - ReUable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady em plo^ent, good In
come. Call 5288703 belween 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employmentt. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2
only.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
E x p e rie n c e  n e c e s sa ry . 
Opening immediately. Salary 
OMn. EJicellent benefits. Call 
6483003.

WOMAN WANTED - Part 
time to maintain vending 
cafeteria. No experience 
necessary. Will train. Apply in

gerson, State Vending Inc., 
outh Windsor.

ASSISTANT TO Manager - 
Rack service jobber. % me 
experienced desired. Chance 
for advancement. Interviews 
Friday, April 29th., from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m.. Apply Reag 
Corporation, 140 Rye Street, 
South Windsor.

NOTICE - Now hiring steady 
w ork. S ta r tin g  to take  
applications for full-time 
employment. A number of job 
opoiings to be filled. Phone 
5K88W, between 9 and 2 only.

HELP WANTED - P 4  L 
Restaurant. Weekend night 
waitress. 12 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Short 
order cook. Friday and Satur
day night. 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
Dishwasher, Monday through 
Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 8 ^  
4047.

EAST HARTFORD law firm 
Seeks well organized person 
with good secretarial skills to 
head our mortgage depart
ment; Salary open commen
surate with skills; summer 
v a c a t io n ;  e x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Call 2898625.

HELP WANTED - P 4  L 
Restaurant. Weekend night 
waitress. 12 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Short 
order cook. Friday and Satur
day night. 10 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
Dishwasher Monday through 
Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

PART TIME - Janitorial help 
- W an ted  m o rn in g s . 
Experienced only reply. 648

DEMONSTRATORS: Act now 
for an extra Free Gift. Sell 
name brand toys and gifts 

HoBE YOUR OWN Boss - And with lY usure House party-------------------------------

NURSING PEPSCXvrgEL POOL >UC.

NO FEE
FUU TIME • PMT-TIME 

C/io/ce o t ShlttM, Day$ P n fa r ra d  
C o m p a titive  Salartea, Banatita , 

B onus Plana.
Immediate openings for staff relief in 

convalescent home, hospital, private duty 
In the Greater Hartford area. Call Karyn 

today for interview.525-6769 or 224-7171
missionn. Call collect person 
to person for Miss Carol, 203- 
491-2100.

W A N T SPENDINC MONEY?
Boyi A Btris • Wo Hood Youl

Horald carriort art naadad 
In tha following araaa:

Glastonbury
Manchester:

i/Adama StriMt and Buckland Street 
area

East Hartford:
Carriera needed In the following areas: 
^Burnalde Avenue, High School,

St. Mary’s Cemetery area.
VBurnsIde Avsnue - Bell Court area. 
sfBumsIde Avenue • Delmont,

Bldwell, Vernon Road area.
^Walnut, Qrsenlawn, Concord Street 

area.
^Oxford Drive, Handel Road, Maple 

Street, Washington Ave., Evana Ave.
Call 847-9948

Hdnid CffouMMow P<pt

EARN DODD SKNOINO MONEY 
ROYS A fllRLS 

5  Evaninga a Waak 
\ 9 P.M: to a P.M.

Call C47-9948

M^ c m S T K R  EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn:. Wed.. April 27. 1977-  Pi^nm agvwju.n

MANqpESTER - Modem im
maculate four bedroom Cape. 
Two full baths, farnUy room, 
built-in oven and range, 100 X 
200 level lot. Quiet convenient 
neighborhood. $43,900. Direct 
from owner. Call 849-1040 
after 5 p.m.

n t , i n a . a M .
■oaTuacs

** M a. ■ immM, Uw  m-

D ead llna  to r  S a tu rd iy  and 
Monday la 1200 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDURAO

Ctaaadled a d , ara taXan ovar 
Uia phono aa a oonvanlonqp. 
Tha Horald la roaponalbla lo r 
on ly ono Incorroct InaarUon a iv l 
than only 10 tho a tn  o( d io  
original InaarUon. Errora »N ch  
do  no t laaaan tho vak ia  o l tho 
ddn rtlo o n io n t adS not bo oor- 
ta d a d  by an additional biaar- 
Hon.

Fundameiitals of Real Estate
This c4MirN iDM lt the mbilmum aducatlonal 
rtquIrMiMiitn (or tho m Ioo poroon m  m I forth by 
tho Connoeticut (tool Eotato Commloolon

WHERE? Willlmantic Motor Inn, 
Rt. 195, Wlllimantie, 
Conn.

WHEN? M ^2 n d  to Juno 13th,

Clooooo moot Monday and Thuraday (or thlrtoah 
■aaaiona from 7 to 10 p.m.
FEE $75.00, plus $20 for books and 
classroom matarlal.
For (urthor Information, call or wrlto

C.A.R.
63 Im lay Street —
Hertfordp Conn. 06105
Phoas 022-7205, or csH Oh* Ssilg 423- 
1001

For Period Ending 7 a.m. EST Thursday. Wednesday night wlU 
find rain or showers developing near the Lakes region and over 
portions of the Northeaat. Elsewfaere, mosUy fi£ ' weatber la 
forecast. Minimum temperatures liKlude: (approx, max. 
reading in parenthesis) AUanU 50 (79), Boston 43 (86), Chicago 
46 (87), D allu  81 (86). Denver 45 (73), Duluth 35 (44), Houston 
61 (83), JackaoovUle 51 (83), Kansas Qty 58 (79), Los Angeles 55 
(67), Miami 83 (79), New Orleana 58 (80), New York 51 (70), 
Phoenix 58 (91), San Francisco 50 (69), Seattle 48 (87), St. Louis 
55 (79), Washington 52 (78).

Htip Wtntod 13 Buthmt Opportunitf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwc

Ntfp Wtntod 13

ULES EXECinnE
Highly regardod Com- 
psaiy hM  a career poal- 
tie n  ope n lo r  ' an 
axparlancad aalaa par- 
aan. Hagulraa aalf-alartar 
who can manage himaalf 
and a tannery. High eem- 
mlatlena. No layotfa. 
bpanaa paid training. Ho
NIvWKRIMni. r9 r MfMNTIM
eonoaeUan call 1-800-
M7-*44g.

PART TIME BabyalUar 
Wanted - Aftamoaoa, East 
Hartford area. Own transpor- 
Utioo. Call 888-1048 betwew^9 
and 1.

PART TIME Package Store. 
In East Hartford area. Iilao- 
day, Tinnilay, Fliday. 5 to I  
p.m. Saturday 4 to I  p.m. 
Good hourly rate. Paid vaca
tion. Reply Box HR c/o 
Mandiesterllerald.

8ECRETARIE8
We have im m edia te  
work available for you. 
Whether you can work a 
day, a week or longer, 
our assignm ents and 
hours are flexlhte.
• Highest hourly rates 

paid weekly.
• Call us at 278-1684 or 

come in for an inter
view to

MANPOWER, INC.
10 Haynes St., Hartford

• We’ll pay for your 
 ̂ park ing  while you

register.
Ai Eqaal Oggoctaalty Eniptoyar

PUINTIILP
We are a nationally known 
Truck Tire 0>., and we 
have openings in our local, 
m odern branch plant, 
which will be operating 
shortly. We provide oppor-. 
tunity and steady employ
ment to ambitious and 
dependable people, who 
are not afraid of hard 
wor((. We pay liberal 
wages, in addition to many 
company benefits, in
cluding:

Cm w  M  lispM L. 
9m I  N4ir IM c il

em uw riM  
U h lM n M i  
C sw y g Md 
Ph iIn

iVN 9HNih9 
ô Mipî 9 niH HRIEî O
m------- to----------as---m  IISHH9

If you want to grow with 
us, come In for an inter
view  on THURSDAY 
MORNING ONLY, 9 A.M. 
to 1 P.M.

s m iK
N K i Mm  CO

389 Pragm i  Drive

RESPONSIBLE Adult • Part 
time employment alternating 
•ftemoona, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
and altomatlm Sundays, I  
son. to 1 p.m. Must have giwd 
references. Apply in peraon, 
Pine Phaiinacy, 884 Center 
Street. Man^eMer.

Buoktott OpporhinNy 14

LET US PUT You In the 
driver seat - E itablisbed 
routes in Mancheater. Units

a  to go. Earn $10,000 to 
in (7) nx»thi. Track 

on dlqilay now. Call 1477- 
9088, or Write to: Mr. Softee, 
191. South Road, Farmington, 
Conn. 0803$.

nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Omplete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11791.

PACKAGE STORE - Andover. 
Growing suburban area. Call 
742-8616 after 3 p.m.

PrWolo fnatmetfOM

REMEDIAL READING and 
matb; Individualised work 
program, (latAth grade) by 
Maaier’a degree teacher. 5»-

□ REAL ESTATE
••••••••••••••■ •••••••a***
Homot For Boh 13

m,S0O - 200 fo o t  franUge. 
Two b e d ro o m  R a n c n .

baseboard 
ddns Agen-

Homto For Safe

Aluminum aid 
deal, garage. 1 

’ ey, 64i41«.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three itory barn. 
Butler-type building. Powtf 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Hones. 
Offers Invited. B/W Realty, 
047-1419.

Homes For Safe 23

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 21/2 
hatha, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
$53,900. Hntchto Agency, 640- 
$166.

Hornet For ta le *2 Hornet For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - 8 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room,

« !, spotleu  condition. 
. HulcUns Agency 846-

3186.

MUST SELL - Three family. 
Excellent location. Veiv good 
In v e s tm e n t. '  A p artm en t 
a v a i l a b le .  F in a n c in g  
arranged. Owner, 849-1919.

JUST LISTED • West side 
large Cape. 34 Bedroonu, 
aluminum siding, new roof, 1 
1/2 hatha, jaloualed porch, one 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  r e c e n t ly  
renuxlded. $39,900. A best buy 
by Hayes Corp. 0484131.

KEITH
K R E $ n n
ITS M. Cantor t t

‘ Wo Moko
HOUSE CALLS"

B4e-412R
R4R-1B22

THREE BEDROOMS, bath, 
large family kitchen, pantry, 
laiffldty room, garage. Many 
extras. Immediate occupan
cy. $&900. Paul J. Correnti 
Real Eitoto, 846-2125 or 643-

NEW 54 DUPLEX - 1 1/2 
baths, folly  appllanced, 
leased, excellent Income, 
good locaUon. $58,900. Cali 
M9-1142.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Two family. Separate fur
naces, fireplace. Centrally 
located. Garage, financing. 
623-2190.

MANCHESTER • Spacious 7 
room Contemporary Ranch. 
Fireplaced fanwy room, 2 l/i 
bath^ beautifully landscape 
lot. Call Arthur or Suianne 
Shorts, 6464233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Mancheater Of
fice, 6474130. Elqual Housing 
Opportunity.

J M M M T I .
M U M n r iT . 

FRBCHBTTI A MARTIN 
•48-4144

Loto-Lond lor Solo 24

MANCHESTER - Two B Zone 
Building Lots. Need to be 
fiU edLow  price. Paul W. 
Doogan, 043-W. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Hoot Ettoto Wontod 28

SELLING your house? Call us 
first' and we'U make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us enilain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
BeUiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your borne? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

HoutthokI Ooedt

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  • 
W ashers, ra n g e s , used, 
guaranteed and clean. Ntw 
shipment damaged, GE and 

Jdaire. Low prices. B. 0 . 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 64S-2m.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From $180,000 home I Newest 
wlon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
con tainer. Will do th ree  
room s, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrificr - 
$219) New padding for three 
rooms - $24. Private; 1.-349- 
8444.

EVERYBODY L oves a 
bargain - and why not?...if it’a 
a (rue bargain...and real 
bargains, suen as you’ll find at 
Watkin’s Autonutic Bargain 
Sbop, provide real sav% s! 
Here, you’ll find one-oUa- 
kind, discontinued, shop- 
marked pieces from our 
regular liiie of fine quality 
home furnishings where 
they’re reduced again and 
again until they’re sold. Want 
a real bargain?...Come to 
W atk ins - M ain S t. in 
Manchester. The furniture 
store where you know you can 
always buy with confidence.

BABY FURNITURE - Crib, 
higfachair, dressing table, etc. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
4 p.m. 6404828.

WHIRLPOOL Gas Dryer - 
Extra large, very good condi
tion. $50. Call 049-7484, 
anytime.

WE BUY it Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. M64W. 
Furniture Barn, 344 St., 
beside Douglas Motors.

SEARS COLOSPOT Air con- 
ditioner - 14,000 BTU, In mint 
condition. One year old. Call 
6334113, after 8:00 p.m.

□ MI8C. FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A rd eh t  to r  Solo 41

ArVeht tor •ato

UNIFORMS WANTED 
Scouti, Boy and Girl Scouto, 
“ fow nlea . n u r ie a , E a i t  
Catholic ScImoI. 648-1125.

SCREENED LOAM • Gravel, 
Proceaaed pavel, atone, 
and fill. For delivery call 
O w «  H. Griff tag, Andover,

TWO 300 AMP RecUfiera • 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or weMlng. Call 049- 
3439 from noon tU 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE - Volkiwagen 
camping equipment, almoat 
new. Sleeper extenikn, «*im« 
bed, itove, refrtaerator, car 
top c a rr ie r . ReatonabW  
priced. CaU 14184474.

^ A M , DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Landcaptaa. Mowing, Custom 
T ^ b U t initag. 72-7833, or

SALE - RecoodlUoned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i te r s .  
Guaranteed. Alao call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
uck up and delivery. Yale 
T ypew riter S erv ice , 41 
Purnell Place, 6494986.

LOAM, GRAVEL, waihed 
sand and atone, wood chips, 
complete landscapina. 742- 
7813 or 649-2178.

SWHMNG POOLS
pool distributor bss mw 

•bovt groood pcNris for oolv $177 
compl^lj erected. lIsSl over all 
dimeosioD. lSi24 iwlm area. ''— •-*- ^

valla,
exciuatve lock fram e cons tn tc tkn , 
alum lm im  s w to f op and la  p m  
la d d e rs . A d va o ce  a k iro m e r. 
escelleot fUteraUon un it, f e o ^ .  
H u m  4i 14 sun deck.

M  M ksi 14884124(21

ALLCASH
within 24 hours. Avol 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 8464131

;y, ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Pbone 643-2711.

MACHINIST’S Tool Box - 
Complete with tooii. $200. 
CaU, 6494053.

TAG SALE - Outdoor equip
ment, school desks, braldM

X  drapes, Itaras, m u ^  
llaneous. Corner Walker 
and East Center St. April 29, 

30, May 1. 10 to 3.

TAG SALE ■ April 29, 30. 25 
Greenwood Dr., Manchester. 
C o lle c ta b le s , w o m en ’s 
clothing - smalt siie, child’s 
car seat.

TAG SALE - Thursday and 
Friday, 9:30 a.m., to 4 p.m. 25 

lion St., MancneiDivision St . 
Odds and endi.

n e a te r .

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
One* In 0 groot wtiUo fftora eomto on Uio 

morkot o moot unimwf amf knpoeooblo imin- 
(afiMtf praipcrty .M (Ma l8 sued a propwly at IS -f 7 
LydoH 8L In Monehootor.

ffara ft a partfaf cfMckffat of (fw onfstaiKffng 
looturoo:

/ 5-4 Ranch Duptox
V Many ciMtom buUt (Mturaa
V 2-C tf QMIQ9
V 330’ doap traod lot arHh privacy
V Separata i m r  worttahop
V OH hot wator baaaboard haat
V Patio with flraplaca
/Extra flnlahad room In tha baaamant on tha 

ownaria aida
/  Matura appla and paar traaa 
/ FruH cellar.

W>IWflHjfaigQMipir1gigg|gdgg(||rtBgam <,SSt. 
M H tlb t t i tH l

W ARHEME.

HO W UND

SanrteM Oftorad 31 Sarvteaa Ontrod 31 PafnUng-Paparing
MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concre te , chim neys, ana 
fireplaces. New or repair 
w o^. CaU 5284596, afttf  5
p.m.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellara 
and a ttics. Moving large 
appUances, alao stooe or loam 
d e l i v ^ .  844-1

MISS LA FAYE - Specialiiing 
in Dress Designing, Wedding, 
Evening, and Every DayTYf 
Grand Avenue, RockvlUe. CiUl 
871-2120.

WINDOW CLEA NING - 
Commercial It Resideotlal. 
Fully  Insured. F ree  es-

32 BufMtog-CoalracItog 2|
HAVE YOUR Cspe /  Ranch 
painted for $150-1200 by 
Scheduling now. Professional
painted for

1775o r0444631. t im a te s .  .C a ll Q u a ll t

Paaltora 643-1108

WE NEED HOMESI

m w  ALUMINUM SIDlin
IM t otoMi a badreom RANCH. Fonmri 

ning room, Mtohan, jhfing room, plua a levaly iiaad 
I wNh gwagt. Friead In tha low

SOMETHINB SKCML
? A i n u l ! .  oantar ehlmnay D4ITCH
c o y w ^  to w ly  u w m  with t u n k a / b r o J M

- -" ” ?**"**■ I***- • hadjaan. ivkM M S i e p t o e e ^

SQUARE F in
of taring area In Ihia 3-room GARRISON COLONIAL. 4 
b a d r e o ^  formal dMng room, Rraptaea, h m  flral 
S o a r t o ^  room, garage, and WMdad aora 1 ^ ^

FOUR lEOROOMt
Ntom R AISiO  R A N O a Fbaptoea. 

y m a f  dtoln^ ream, famBy room, ana M l and I  haS 
•miwrmm Ndbig and a t-«a r

IkJl ROSSETTIIREIILTII
189 W EST CENT

f  ouai nooim  4
OFFOmWHTV

EET -  M ANCHESTER

w in w l

MAN - For heavy work In fer- 
tllixer plant. Job involves 
handlirg and stacking (er- 
tUtaer bags. M u t be in good 
physical coadlUon. Phone w .  
UN, 6434644.

CAM TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes , discount senior 
c i t i s e n t .  C om pany  
M a n c h e a te r  ow ned and 
operated. CaU 646-1317.

FORMICA TOPS - C a b ta ^  
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work rea io n ab le  
^ c e a .  References. 6464341.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
Sofas, chairs, c a n  etc. No 
n e e d  (o r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 6666878.

REWEAVINO burns, holes. 
Zippen, umbrellai repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
bUnda. Keys. Tv for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 blata St. 846 
5221.

BRICK - BLOCK, atone, 
ftiepIacM. cooertto, chimney 
repain. No job too small. 
Save. CaU 8 4 4 ^  (or ea- 
tlmatca.

ELECTRICIAN-AN types of 
wiring, electrical 
naent, and r e p a tM to r lT n ^
eitimatea. C4118465253.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and aU forma of | ' ' 
appointment ev 
can 8734407.

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED~ 
None too l a r ^  or too imaU. 
CaU Gordon a t 861150 tor 
low, low pricM.

GENERAL REMODEUNO 
and painting. Stacco, otbar 
toxtared flniahet. Sheet rock 
w ork. F re e  E a ttro a taa . 
R e fe re n c e s . R e asonab le  
prices. 8464341.

ROTO-TILUNO • Quality 
work. Low price, l u  avenge 
gerdn . 001818 MM tor t u t  
•crrice.

LAWNS MOWED - Raked. 
(ertUlied, or seeded. Weekly 
or teaaonal rates. F rw  S6 
Umatoe. CaU n $ 4 in  after
3:00 p jn .

INTERIOR a  EXTERIOR 
Painting - lu a r a d .  Good 
work. R a u au b la  ratoa. Fraa 
estlinataa. CAN Ed Daacanto,

Mahitenance Incorporati

LAWN MAINTENANCE - 
lawns mowed, raked, fer- 
tUlxed, seeded, and oUier odd 
jobs. Done occasionaUy or 
seasonaUy. Low rates. F tm  
estimates. CaU Rus, 843-8836 
after 7:00.

ROTO TILLING - Small gar
dens. Very reasonable. CaU 
0468640.

HOME GARDENS Roto 
TUled - Maodieater, Bolton 
and Vernon area. ()aU 746 
9018.

CLUTTERED ATTICS and 
CeUan? WUl haul unwanted 
items (or you reasonably. CaU 
8461818 or 5860331, (or free 
estimates.

YOUNG MAN WUl do yard 
work. Hat several y e a n ’ 
experience and most equip
ment. CaU 8484761.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  
H atchw aya, Foundation! 
Cracks, Tie Rods, Gravity 
Feeds, Sump P u n ^ ,  Base
m e n t F lo o r i ,  M asonry  
R e p a i r s .  30 Y e a rs  
Experience! Charley and Al, 
8434663, 8662914.

Pokittno-Foporkig 22

INFLATION FIGHTERS • 
T eachers w ith 11 years  
experience offer quaUty pain- 
ting wlU> 10 to si% Hinnjp. 
Fully  Insured. F ree  e i-  
UmatM. I4 6 im , 7414764.

PAINTING • tatortor and 
e x ta r lo r ,  p ap erh an g in g , 
uceUant work, Referancu. 
Ft m  Mtlmatoa. Fully in- 
aurad. Marita Mattaon, 846 
4411.

considers any lob. 280-9187, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

A. A W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free EUtlmates. 
CaU Wayne, 8467896.

J.P. LEWIS A SON - Interior 
and E x te rio r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e r h a n g in g ,  and  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9656.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
Residential, Commercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows putUed. 10 Years 
experience! WUl Travel. E. 
Davis, 8460M5.

BulMtag-Coniracftog 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling speciaUit. M - 
diUons, rec roomi, dormers, 
b u l l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 6463448.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Gaiy Cushing, 
3461000.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder- 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 

^ o o m s , garages, kitchens 
remodelea, bath tUe, cem ent. 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
CaU 6464191.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. R eiloentlal and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU repair job, a custom 
built home or anything In 
between, c ^  6461379.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs • Droblak Wall 
Company, 575 Center Straet, 
Mancheater. CaU 8464881.

CARPENTRY. 
REMODELING, AddlUona • 
Roofing, aldtag, and painting. 
No job too smaU. m e  ca- 
Umatot. 8444019.

CARPENTRY A Masonry - 
Additions and rem odali^. 
Free eatlmatea. CaU Anthony 
SqulUacote. 1460611.

NEW TON SM ITH
Rec

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houaef - AdddlUona, garages, 
twftag and siding, Utefaens, 
bathrooms, and rqiair work 
oof aU kiooi. CaU R o b ^  Jar
vis for estimate, 8468711.

RooEng-BUIng-Chlmnof 34
SUNSHINE Contractors - 
Gutter!, aluminum siding, 
pa in tin g  - in te r io r  and 
exterior, carpentry work, con
crete work. 6434453,6460387.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert taataUatlon 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing tastaUa- 
Uoo and r e p ^ .  8M449S, 876 
9109.

HORACE TetranU -.Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimatet. FuUy taaured. 
8769187, 8494417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roola, 
new rooM. Free etumatoa. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
6465381.

ROOFER WILL tastaU roof 
siding or gutters (or low dlt- 
counf price. Ken at 847- 
1588.

FREE...
Don’t  spend every other 
vacation painting your

A & T SIDING CO.

Ash far Tam or Tony al 
S4S41IS

Hoothg-ntimkkig 28

SEWERUNBS, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters.
to  profeastooals. McKinney 

Sewage 1--------------
pany, f4 6 im .

Diapoaal Com-

PAPER UANGINO Expert. 
Y ear avaraga  p apar, In 
avaraga  room , $30. Mr. 
Rlchman, I464M4.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Haulng by Wllllt 
ScBulti. F jrig^lniurad ,

C LA S S IF IE D
ADS

BR IN Q
RESULTS

NO JOB TOO SmaU - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged d ra ins, 
kitchen (auceta replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R te  ro o m s , 
bathroom temodeUog, brat 
m odernliation, ate. F ree 
Estimate gliiiUy given. U A M 
PluiiibliM A Hea&iM. M6IR1.

ODD JOBS DONE • OtUara, 
a t t i c i ,  g a r a g e i ,  y a rd s
cleanad, moving Irucktag. No 
j ^  too big or smaU^4M 4Hl

2
0

A
P

2
0
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A rtich t for Solo 41 Boott-Aeeouorlo*

TAG SALE - Gigantic, 3» year 
accumulation, th-iday, Satur
day, Sunday, 29, 30, and May 
1. 9 to 5. 767 Foster St. Soutn

15’ BOAT - 35 H.P. motor. 
Trailer. |1,000. Cali 643-0635.

Windsor.

TAG SALE - Indoors. April 29, 
7 to 9 p.m. Saturday 10 tc “ 
Biasell St. Manchester
pre-sales.

10 to 5.81 
No

MFG 17, 
loaded, 
cost new 
15,250. 
p.m.

Sportfng Goods

140 I-O, Trailer,

TAG SALE - Friday April 
2 ^ ,  10 to 4, 23 CumWland 
Street, off Hilliard Street. 
First Editions coins, sterling 
Jewelry, u l t  and peppers, 
toys, tape recorder and much

BROWNING NOMAD Com
pound bow. SO pound pull, 29 to 
h  draw lenghtb. $135. Call 646- 
8674 or 643-K75.

Gordon Products

45 Aportmonts For Pont 53

ELLINGTON - 'HCK TOOK 
TOWER - Im mediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
walking distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
Include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathedrai 
ceiUnged living room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
dispoul, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 24-bour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage faclUlies in 
basement, no pets. For w

Autos For Solo

.......

51 Autoo For Solo 51 Autos For Solo ** Autos For Solo 51 Autos For Solo

[hews/

45

47

Bulld ins SuppHoo 43

NATURAL STON E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the too. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
64M163.

LOAM OFF F arm  Land 
D e l iv e re d . F iv e  y a rd  
minimum. Call 643-9918 after 
5:30. Weekends anytime.

FARM FRESH EGGS - For 
Saie. 555 Bush Hill Road, 
Manchester.

polntment please call 875-9676, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

•SS»

Antiquos 45

Oogs-BIrds-Pots 43

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathlng/groomlng. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 04A5971.

CANINE HOLIDAY Inne - 
Basic Obedience Classes now 
form ing. Individual and 
p ro tec tio n  lessons also  
available. For reservations, 
please call 646-5971.

★
TROPICAL FISH - Tank Sale! 
Friday evening, Saturday and 
Sunday. B & C Flea Market, 
corner of Pine, Hartford 
Road.

COCKER SPANIEL - Buff 
colored. Four months old. 
With papers. $100. 643-2710 
after 6 p.m.

POODLES AKC registered. 
Black 6 weeks old. Good 
te m p e ra m e n t. U sed to 
childien. Own both parents. 
With first shot and worming. 
With papers. 3 females, 1 
male. Call 647-9813 after 6.

F R E E  P U P P IE S . 
C ro ssb reed s, a ll  b lack . 
Mother, Samoyed - father. 
Sheepdog. Five males, four 
females. 649-2793.

BEAGLE PUPS. Good hun
ting stock. Call 2284)462, after 
4. Asking r ‘ ■

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 64M709.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s , C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Old. 646-2690.

L80KINGI
S We offer the Urgeat variety of j 
a attractive apartments a n d S
1 townhouses in Manchester. »
2 Rental office open daily 8-5 n
a weekends. 114. I s

; D A M T O  A  

I ENTDIPIIISES
648-1021 S

1 ®

iuple:
nthly. Security 

req u ired . No p e ts , two 
children ok. 649-5719.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Ron! 52

[ flO each.

Ltrostoek 44

FRIEND LY CHESTNUT 
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tail, 9125. Red shiney pony 
cart, 990. Also FREE k l t l ^ .  
Call 1-455-9373, or 1-455-9918, 
evenings.

FRIEND LY CHESTNUT 
Pony - With Flaxen mane and 
tail, 9125. Red shiny pony cart, 
990. Also FREE kittens. Cali 
1-455-9373, or 1-455-9918, 
evenings.

It's So Pretty

CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
for responsible, working

Sentleman. Call 646-4701, after 
p.m.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e rso n . 
R eferences and security  
required. Call 646-0505.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
- Community kitchen and 
bath. All utilities includ^. 
Security and references. On 
bus line, and near stores. Call 
644-0383.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent - Stove and 
refrigerator. Linen provided. 
801 Main St., 649-987§.

ROOM FOR Gentleman - 
Parking, kitchen privileges, 
refrigerator - freeier, wawer 
dryer, television. 643-5600.

ONE LARGE Room for 
working gentlman. Private 
bath, entrance, parking. Nice
ly decorated. 6^9704.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, 
per week. 146 Center 
Please caU 649-0013.

Aportmonts For'Sont 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apai^en ts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1960.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and u o p  
ping. References and security

SIX ROOM Duplex - Near 
Main. CIO niontnly.

I ok. 6496^

SIX ROOM FUt - ResidenUal 
neighborhood, ready for im
m ediate occupancy. 9175 
m o n ^  plus security. Call

FEMALE TO Share furnished 
tra ile r  home. With own 
bedroom and country setting. 
Vernon Circle vicinity. Call 
644-2305.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartment. Centrally located. 
Appliances. 9175 plus security. 
Available Slay 1. 643-0947.

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths, all appliances, full 
basem ent, w asber/d ryer 
h o o k u p , h e a te d .  1255. 
monthly. 528-1708 weekdays.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
M ain S t. S e c u r i ty .  
References. Lease. 9185. Call 
after 6 p.m., 646^11.

FOUR ROOMS - Third floor. 
Heat, stove, and refrigerator. 
No children or pets. Phone 
649-2236.

VERNON - 2 1/2 Rooms fur
nished apartment. Ideal for 
refined, quiet person. Securi
ty, references. 9175. 872-2157, 
after 5.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment - 
A p p lian ces , c a rp e tin g , 
enclosed porch5 Tenant pays 
atilities. References. Securi
ty. no pets. 6460277, 5-9.

MANCHESTER - Luxurious 
one  an d  tw o b ed ro o m  
townhouse apartments.. Great 
location, all conveniences. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
6̂ 1021.

MANCHESTER - One half of 
n e w e r  d u p le x . T h re e  
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 1 
1/2 baths, full basements, con
venient location. Security 
deposit. 9275 monthly. Fiano 
Realty, 646-5200.

31S CENTIR ST.. MANCHESTH,CONN.* Phan* « 4 3 -SI3S

WE ARE SHOOTINQ FOR OUR 
BIGGEST SALES MONTH IN 5 YEARS. 

WE NEED 23 MORE SALES  
TO ACHIEVE THIS GOAL.

Now through Sat, April 30th 
We Will Be Offering the Biggest 

Savings In 5 Years . . .
ANY ONE OF THESE CARS FOR 

JU S T

^ 3 9 9 9
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

MONARCH 4-Door Sedan
•  4-8pM d Manual Ovardrhra 

Trana.
•  Staal BaHad Radial TIraa
•  Full Whaal Covara ,
•  Front DIac Brakaa
•  Daluxa Sound 8  Rida Pkg.
•  Stk. #7834

1964 DODGE - Dependable 
transportation. B eit offer 
over 9100. CaU 646-8259.

1968 MUSTANG ^  
^tom atlc, power steering, 
radio, black vlnvl hardtop aM 
interior. 48,000 miles. Cafi 649- 
3894.

1972 TOYOTA Corolla - 2 
Door. Shan. Gold. Automatic 
transmission, radio, white 
walls. Beautiful. 91696. Low 
cost. Bank terms. Suburban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester, 649-2078. 
Open 9 to 9.

1970 CHEVELLE MaUbu - 2 
Door Hardtop. Silver grey 
with white vinyl roof, wnite 
vinyl interior. Sharp. Clean. 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion. Power steering, radio, 
whitewalls. 91696. Subimban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester, 6492076.

6f

I roof

BOBCAT Runabout
• Auto. Trana.
•  W aW Tlrta
• Powar ttoartog
• Rear Window 
•AM Radio 
•Body Molding
•  S tk.f7T2

1972 MUSTANG • & 
hardtop. Canary yellow. Real 
sharp. 8 cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Power steering, 
radio, wide tires. Smooth run
ning eye ca tch e r . 92395. 

'  Suburban Motor C ar, 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Mandiester, 6492076.

1970 MONTEGO 2 Door Hard
top. Green, with black vinyl 
roof. Economical 6 cylinder. 
Autom atic transm ission , 
power steering, whitewalls: 
Original one owner car. 91396. 
Suburban Motor C ar, SO 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester, 6492078.

1970 MAVERICK ■ 2 Door. 
Thrifty 6 cylinder. Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n ,  r a d io ,  
w hitew alls. Dependable, 
clean auto. 91096. Suburban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester, 6492076.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster - 2 
Door H ardtop. G reen. 6

2blinder, automatic transmls- 
00, power steering, radio. 

Thrlfw economical car to 
own. Extra nice. 91296. Subur
ban Motor Car, 50 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester, 649 
2078.

VOLKSWAGEN - 1966. Needs 
motor. Good for paris. 9100. 
Firm.'CaU 643Sin6.

1968 PONTIAC Tem pest 
Wagon - 350 V-6, With 1971 
ennne installed by dealer in 
19t4. P o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  
automatic, 19 mUes per gallon 
higway, 12 city. 9796. 649

Motoreyefes-Bleyc/M 54

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750. 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. 91,750. 28940U.

★  ★
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
ra-1200 - Built by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, MUuni car
buretor, b a lan i^  motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. 93,400 firm. Call 6497732.

★  ★
1974 YAMAHA-DT 250 En- 
duro. Excellent condition. 3,- 
600 miles. Best reasonable 
offer. Call after 4 p.m., 6 ^  
8807.

HONDA • CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 9500. CaU 6 4 9 ^  after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day OpUon. Clarke In
surance Agency, 6491126.

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
XUIH. Excellent condlUon. 
Low mileage. Custom paint. 
Much chrome. After 5:3o, 649 
4688.

Compors-TroUors 
MoMfe Homos 68

18’ CAMPER trailer • single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 91,500. CaU 
742-8930.

YOU ARE INVITED - aU new 
14’ wides on display. Priced to 
seU. Pre-owned homes priced 
from  92,995. Im m ediate 
parking available throughout 
the state. P la n  Homes, 1348 
WUbur Cross Highway, BerUn 
Tpk., BerUn, Conn. l - « 8 - ^ .

COMET 4-Door Sedan
• Automatic Trana.
•W8W TIraa
• Poarar Staarlng
• Raar Window Dafoggar 
•AM Radio
• Bodyaida Molding
• Stk. #7CT10

Thooo aro d rivo  aw ay p rfcaa. Thay Includo Iro lgh t A 
daa lo r prop. Tho on ly  a d d itio n a l coa t fa aaloa tax  A 
rog latratlon.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster - 318 AutomoUro Sorrieo 55
engine, good transporation -----------------------------------—
car, 9W . 6497773 after 4 ELM MOTORS - ’FoyoU, Dat- 
p.m., ask for Pete.

AutofflodVa Sorrieo 55

sun sp ec ia lis ts , factory  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, RodrelUe. 
871-1617.

/IVIORIARTY m
LINCOLN

HERS/
MERCURY

315 C6NTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* P hona 6 4 3 -S135

deposit required. 9210 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOM 
w ith
appliances.

Apartment 
1 1/2 b a th s ,  a l l  

living

GET QUICKER 
SERVICE & 
RETTER 
lU A L in  
rORKMANSHIP 

ON COLLISION 
DAMAGE!

Homos lo r Ront

14 INCHES

C m b ro id e ru  k

- J

iriLLAGER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement, tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHAHUS LESPERANCE 
S49-7620

The easy-to-do cross- 
stitch makes fast work 
of this lovely rose for a 
pillow-top.

No. 2275 has transfer; 
color chart.
TO ORDER. Hid m  fir itch pat*

ANNI CAIOT

Jisa **». o( AinwIoM 
H«» Yortr, M.V. 1MM

Km  .***'••• •i'll zirCODE and Stvli Numliar.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in "All-Season Gift Book” 
of 24-pages! Price...92.00. 
Also THESE BOOHS AT SI.ZS EACH.

"'■••H aUllTS. CMliln i l it in  itvit) s.iiti.
Ho. O-HT -OUIITS OH FAA Olr<cllMi Iw i l i l in  sslltl.
!!• Sm ltr'K".’ ""™ '*’* 'tow-EH OUIITS. II faulMtIni sillti.
"• -  *!<t«li:«'S eavoaiieAriHANS. A WMtlfil itlKUu.
S ; “AW A o ir. Mnr IHU lir ErtnOi mo Emiii,.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. 9180. Security. 

Ill 6492426, 9 to 5.

MANCHESTER - Elegant 
living In The Mansion on Otis 
Street. Fireplaced living 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen 
with appliances heat, hot 
w a te r  and e l e c t r i c i t y  
supplied. Lease, security. 
B lanchard  h  R ossetto , 
Realtors, 6492482.

MANCHE.STER - one 
bedroom apartment at Sun- 
nybrook Village. Quiet, con
venient location, private en
trances, single story building, 
heat, hot water and air con
ditioning all included. 9230 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 6491021.

AVAILABLE FOR June 15th. 
Rental - New 'Two Biedroom 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a rp e te d . 

■ rify 
•equlL,_. 

monthly. No utilities. 6491316, 
after 5. 649-6782.

FOUR ROOMS - 50 Birch 
Street. First floor. Adult cou
ple. No children, or pets. 649 
6987.

Ma n c h e st e r  - ideal for 
elderly. Two rooms plus full 
bathroom. Nice yard. Call 
anyUme. 649-4356.

r e f e r e n c e s  re q u ire d

fireplaced
room, heat and not water in~ 
clude^ 9285. Available May 
1st. Call Peterman Agency, 
6499404 and 644-8659.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
9158. No pets. Parking for one 
car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. CaU 649769"

MANCHESTER - Lovely Four 
Room heated apartm ent. 
Q u ie t, c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. Available May 
1st. CaU 6499000.

RED ECO RA TED  L arg e  
carpeted one bedroom apart
ment. Storage, parking, cen
tral, appliances. Norman 
Hohentnal, 6491166.

Homos lor Ront

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
enclosed porch, rec room in 
b a se m e n t, te n a n t pays 
utilities. 9306 monthly. M8 
Wetherell St. Manchester. 
O'Rourke Realty, 6391411.

VERNON - Rent with option! 
7 room, 3 bedroom Custom 
Colonial, plus stable and cor
ral. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU Arthur or Suianne Shorts, 
6 ^ n 3 3 . J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Rent with 
option! Attractive 6-4 Custom 
Duplex. Immediate occupan
cy, eiUier unit. CaU ArUiur or 
Suianne Sborta, 6493333. J. 
W atson  B e ach  C o., 
Manchester Office 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

FOUR ROOM R a n ch  - 
Fireplace, garage. Pleasant, 
convenient location. Lease. 
Adults only. No children, pets. 
643-2880.

Olticos-Storos lo r Ront 55

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-dividable. 2A-0495,249

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

fjso square teel', center of I 
Manchester, air conditioning and I 
parking. Call S4S.BH1. '

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p ro fe s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities.

STORES & OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester prime location. 
Heat. Air. Parking. Janitor. 
9100 per monUi, starUng. 649 
5334, 643-1393.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space.
2.000 sq. It. to 100,0«l sq. ft. 
Verv reasonable. B roken  
p ro tected . Call Reyman 
Properties, 1-2291206.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space.
2.000 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. 
Verv reasonable. Brokers 
pro tected . CaU Heyman 
ProperUes, 1-2291206.

Rosort Proporty 
For Ront 55

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage ■ On Lake 
K anasatka, Moultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porcn, sun deck, float, dock. 
FTlvate sandy beachh. Great 
fishing. Centrally located In 
Lakes Region. 9300 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 6 9 5 ^ 7 , after 
6:00 p.m.

NICELY FURNISHED Three 
bedroom Cottage • View of 
water. Giants'Neck Beach.' 
Avon 6792335, after 7 p.m.

Wanted to Ront

RETIRED COUPLE desires 
clean apartment or flat in 
quiet neighborhood. Must be 
all on one floor. 6495591.

Mfae. tar Ront

2-CAR GARAGE Central. 
Ideal for tradesman (electri
cian, plumber, etc.). T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 649jS77.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autoa For Solo

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent o p t i o n ,  
make an offer. Otll 648-4938 
after 5 pjn.

1978 TRIUM PH TR 7 - 
Original cost 97,000, asking 
95,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 9track deck. Phone 
5699348 after 5 p.m. Days, 
6490888.

1971 HORNET SporUbout • 
Wagon. Canary ydlow. Tlirif- 
ty six cylinder, standard 
tranimlialon. Radial wUte 
walls. Sharp! U496. Suburban 
Motor Car, 6493076.

SET OP FOUR lo o k e d  
Cadillac hub caps. IT  style. 
Call 648-0679 for more Inic 
matlon.

1988 VOLKSW AGEN. 
Sunroof. 60,000 mllei. Fair 
condlUon. 9 m . Call 647-9806.

1967 GTO Baby blue, 400 cubic 
inch, 360 horsepower: 9«peed 
standard, new cirburator, 
heidera, new wifing, new 
tires and Mag rims. Excellent 
condlUon. $li00  or beet offer, 
6493108.

1974 GREMLIN • 3 speed, 
excellent gas mileage, radio, 
cute. 91,4n . CaU 6491871.

lyi

Dear Abti^-
By Abigail Van Buren

^ to respond to DISGUSTED 
Md ‘ his concera for beauty on the streets
S i r  i !  ^ e e n -s lM d ’’ women in tightpanto are indeed unsighUy, if not klutoy

However, has it  occurred to DISGUSTED that whUe he 
is so nalously ch^p ion ing  legisliUon against such visual 
polluUon, he might also Include certain male klutoes?

I refer to men with offensively protruding beer bellies 
t ^ y  covered by overstretched T-shirto. Trousers cannot 

to scale such heights and duUfuUy ride low, aU the 
bettor to reTOsl proud displays of ridiculously laden, 
overstuffed abdomens.

You see, DISGUSTED, there are two sides to every coin 
and, reaUy, personal decorum rests with the individual. Or 
should we also attempt to make iUegal body odor, runs In 
GtockingSg nail etc.?

Poor taste is hardly a matter for legislation, and while 
there is much to be said for a More Beautiful America, 
surely there are more weighty problems on w h i^  we 
should expend our efforts!

SEES BOTH SffiES IN N.C.

DEAR BOTH: It’s only fair to show both aides. And Pm 
on youTi.

DEAR ABBY: I invited 22 people to my home for Easter 
Sunday dinner a t noon. Everyone bu t my husband’s 
brother and his wife accepted. She said, "I’m sorry, I 
already promised my mother we’d go to her house for the 
noon meal, but well be hungry again at 7 p.m. so well 
come to your house for leftovers. Okay, honey?"

Not knowing what else to say, 1 said, "Okay."
CADie at 7 p.m, with three other couples I 

didn t  even know, and cleaned me out of all my leftovers 
and ran.

I s to ^  in my kitchen doing dishes until midnight. I’m 
burned up because I had plans for those leftovers. 

Ill leave it up to you, Abby. How could I have ^ t t e n  out 
of letting her come when she invited herse lf

TUCKERED OUT IN 'TORRANCE

DEAR TUCKERED: Ju s t because people invite 
tbeiOGelves is*no reason to make them welcome.

You could have said, "Fm sorry, but my dinner party is 
at NOON, and I expect to be tuckered out at 7 p.m., go let’s 
make It some other time. Okay, honey?"

DEAR ABBY: I am steaming mad about all of the 
polluUon going on. Not just air and water polluUon, but 
littering. Today at lunch, I saw a middle*aged woman sit in 
her car in a restaurant parking lot and throw not ONE but 
THREE paper napkins out the window.

Being responsible citizens, my girlfriend and I picked 
them up and calmly handed them back to her through her 
open window and said, "I think you dropped these."

At this point she ^ t  hot and mouthy. I calmly informed 
her that what she did was against the law and was called 
’littering." Then I walked away.

What Kind of example is the older generaUon setting for 
young people today if this is their normal pracUce?

SUSIE IN W. COVINA

DEAR SUSIE: A very bad one. And good fw you and 
your girlfriend for having the courage and taking the time 
to do as you did.

A stro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

ACROSS

1 Woman’i  
namG

6 Mixtur#
9 Ugg

GxptrimGnully
12 Boat ald i
13 Garman titta
14 Paparof 

indabtadnaii
IB Animal parka
16 Buna
17 Nothing
18 Doubla curve
19 M ika Inquiry
20 Lymph 
22 Comedian

Caesar
24 Traniaction 
26 Grammarian’t  

concern 
29 Arab
33 River in 

England'
34 Large dear 

(Pl)
36 Satama plant
37 Ones (Fr.)
38 Mitch M illar'i 

inttrumant
39 Bonomltss pit
40 Taka for 

granted
42 Revolvat 
44 Boot
46 Doctor*' 

group
47 City in Utah 
50 Sharp bite 
52 Man's

girmsnt
65 Three (prefix)
66 Unrastrictad
68 Farmyard 

sound
69 Spasm
60 Customsr
61 Knowledge
62 United
63 Flank
64 City in 

Oklahoma

Ariiwar to Previous Punia

T 
e1

DOWN

1 Sticky stuff
2 Asian country
3 immensity
4 Blockhead 
6 Units of

ratiitsnca
6 Onions
7 Tax agency 

(abbr.)
8 Question 

antwarars
9 iny-bitty
10 Make muddy
11 Noel
19 Oklahoma city31 Cultivate the 46 
21 Finished to il 47

garment edge 32 Chicago

iRl e

A IE

□ i s a a n

1 u T
N n A
U s S
• A T

23 Balonging to 
the thing

25 Wry
26 Portico
27 Withes (si.)
28 Boat
30 One u is  of 

procedura

transit lines 
36 intsrjaction
38 Threstening
39 Pronoun 
41 Hawaiian

guitar (abbr.) 57 
43 Chance ss

54

t 2 3 4 8 6 7 6 a 10 11

12 13 14

IB 16 17

is
1 ” ■

20 21

22 23
1

26 27 2.
1

2. 30 31 32
33

■
3.

1 3.
37

■
3.

■ 3.

40 41
■

44 «
■

47 41 4S
1

30
1 F 63 54

SS 56 67 58
s» 60 61

62 63 64
L-U

fNtWSFAnftlNTIimilSI AttN)

W in at B rid g e
Mary used new bid weii

NORTH 27 
4>Q
V A K Q 5 3  
♦  A K 9 2  
* A  10 7

WEST EAST
4  10 96 2 A 6
V 9 8 2 V J  10 7 4
♦  J10  5 ♦ Q 8 7 6 3  
* Q J 3  * K 8 4

SOUTH (D) 
4 A K J  7 5 4 3 
V6 
♦ 4
4 9 6 5 2  
Both vulnerable

Wett North East South
30

Pass 5 N. T. Pass 7 0
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — 2 4

For Thurwlay, April 21, 1877

TAURUS (April 20-Mo, 20)
Pleasurable pursuits that are ex- 
pansiva are likely to disappoint 
you today. Inexpensive activities 
wiil prove the most fun
GEMINI (Me, 21-Juno 20) Put
the needs of those you care for 
above your own today. Your 
rewards He in charity to others.
CANCER (June 21-Jul, 22) It
can be a very good day It you sti
fle the urge to engage In one- 
upsmanship with your pals.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It there's 
a business situation to be 
attended to today, try to com
plete it In the proper surroun- 
dinga. not over lunch or dinner.
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sepl. 22)
Follow your logical Instincts to
day. Avoid a tendency to give a 
statement or c la im  more 
credence than It deserves.
LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 23) Gains
are likely today through more 
than one source. However, If you 
build your hopes too high, you 
could be let down a bit.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22)
Someone may bring up what 
they lout as a really big daal In a 
gablesi with friends today. Don't 
jump in before investigating.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 290ec.
2t) Second thoughts are essen
tial belore making any major 
decisions today. You'll sea 
angles you have overlooked.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jon. II)
It would be best today not to mix 
social acqualnlanees wllh work 
assoelales. Someone could leal 
like a fish out of water.
AQUARIUS (Jaa 20-Ftb. IS)
You may feel the Inclination to 
lake a calculated risk today. It 
so, at least modify your financial 
Investment.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Go
to the people you're sure have 
the tacts today, not to one who Is 
a good conversationalist, but no 
expert.

ARIES (March 21-AprS IS) Early 
In the day your mind will not be 
attuned to your responsibilities. 
Later you'll recover any lost 
ground.

Mary Zita Jacoby never 
became a great bridge player 
because she Just didn't want 
to take the time to team all 
the complications of expert 
ca rd  p lay . Bidding was 
another matter. Let a new 
convention come along and 
sh e  would a d o p t  it  
enthusiastically. Thus, she 
was one of the few players 
who learned to use the grand- 
slam force when Ely Culbert
son invented it.

B rn y t World.

t o

IIM](il(D\7
April 2t, 1177

You could enter into a very in> 
teresling association this year 
regarding a unique proiect. The 
Idea may originate with you, the 
wherewithal Irom another.

Bugs Bunny — Htlmdahl and StoNal

0000  NEWS
If you need car repair! We have just 
installed a CHIEF E-Z LINER Btxly and 
Frame alignment system, a completeiy 
new concept in txxiy arid frartie equipment, 
NOW YOUR CAR CAN 
BE AS GOOD AS NEW 
With previous methods of frame and body 
repair it was very difficult to correct frame 
damage to original factory specifications. 
But with Chief E-Z Liner, we can actually 
reverse the angle of impact and restore

Kir frame and body to perfect alignment.
y settle for anything less when your 

safety is at stake?
We are the onlv bodv shnn in this ama

of the Chief E-Z Liner, and we take special 
pride in the quality of our wbrkmahshiD.

mOTTHTT

SSSL.

' '  1977byHt*.mc

"Hey, w ait a m inu ta l W hat happened to the o l' 
's lap -on -th e-w rist'?"

Our Boarding H o u m  -  Carrol A McCormick
MAJOR. WE'VE WARNEP THE 0VVL6 OUB 
BEFORE ABOUT IT$ 5£XI$T R0LICIE5 
BUT TOP MEN PIPN'T USTENl NOW 
WERE PEMANPINO you APMIT WOMEN 
1b ^  R7UNPER5' PAY CELEBRATION 
OR TAKE TriE CONSEtJUENCES.' OUR ‘
MEMBERS HAVE BEEN TRAINEP IN 
CRIBBAGE ANO ARM 
WRESTLING ANP ARE 
w e l l  (?UAL1FIEP 
T o ----------------

WHAT 
ABOUT 
OUR 

BEER  
PRINK! N 

CHAMPION 
5 H IP “

who 'll
6 IN O  
BASS 
FOR 

iypu 
IN  

THE
(PUARTET 

MARATHON 
?
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Charlaa M. Schultz

□  D E I C in ifllE I D D C J It) 
□ □ E l  n n c j a  a c H D C i 
□ncun nQciD n n n
CHilCIC] E1(3DII1 □ □ □

Hit with lag joint 
Actor Kruger 
Wide tmila 
Cut into cubes 
Concerning 
Croat 
inscription 
Squaazad out 
Greek letter 
Spanish cheer

M M l  
ASKVOU 

50M£THIN6?J

WHV 15 IT THAT 
‘fOUPON'‘LLOVEME?

~zc
don't anvbodv 
tell him I!

7— r
1

MIckay Finn —  Morria Walaa

Priacllla’a Pop — Al Vermeer

The bid in its Culbertson 
form was simplicity itself. A 
jump to five notrump would 
ask partner to bid seven of his 
suit if he held two of the three 
top honors. Today, the experts 
have added complications, but 
back in 1934 the young Mrs. 
Jacoby played it as Ely devis
ed it.

Hence, her five-notrump 
response to her partner's 
th r^spade opening. After he 
dutifully bid seven spades she 
considered going to seven 
notrump, since the game was 
match points, but decided 
seven spades was a good 
enough contract.

It was a good decision. The 
4-1 spade break would beat 
seven notrump. In seven 
spades. South won the spade 
lead in dummy, cashed the 
ace of diamonds, ruffed a dia
mond, drew trumps and show
ed his hand.

A Mississippi reader wants 
to know what the Mississippi 
heart hand is? The victim 
holds:
0 -  VAKQJ109  ♦ A K Q  
A A K Q J .

He bids seven hearts, but 
only takes six tricks because 
an opponent holds top spades 
and the rest of the hearts. It 
was supposedly dealt first on 
a Mississippi steam boat.

AND I LOVE YOUR 
EARRINGS/ THEY 
LOOK EXPENSIVE /

Captain Eaay — Crooka and Lawrence

SPECIAL DELIVERV 7 RIGHT HERE, f 7  HOIT SM)KB 
LETTER FOR CA(>TAIM L POPUERl 

EASY!
NOT EKACTLY- BUT AkAYBE 

SO GOOD, EITHERl 
■ PRIVB irS

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

HOWCOME I ' m  TH' o n e  w ho 's  [  w ell . s o m e b o p y s  
''' I aCTTTATO ITOOR..

UP h o u s e k e e p i n s .'

The Flintstonea — Hanna-Barbera Productions

Born Loser — Art Santom

W/lTf,l Vf« 
HAT r. Cqj

fOWETHUl' U«DM? WITH THAT c m iA - 
fU F F aR I«3(J» 'JA l

R n n t t i

IOO,ftR I OiAAITBP-t? R6TU!l0$0Wm)B 1?
THBUTTUOPLAPM WiO 

.o w n e p iT  
V 3f(XS Il€^

'SHeieFTieieRAfiKiNTie

- y -  ^

A ct — WIrth

YOU SAID IP AAV Dive IMPRESS
ED YOU, YOU'D GIVE AA6 AN
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Intratown 
meetings 
a success

A game being played to help avert World Hunger
Youths of Emanuel Lutheran Church and Concordia Lutheran Church participate in a 24-

World Hunger at Concordia. From 2 p.m. last 
^nday to 2 p.m Monday 35 youths and five adults totaled 562 hours of continual playing.

marathon have not yet been figured. The proceeds will 
go to the Manchester Council on World Hunger. The Rev. Ronald Fournier, chairman of the 
by^WntoT*'  ̂ anyone wishing to do so may donate to the hunger program. (Herald photo

Senate passes compromise 
on hospital cost review

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Senate 
has unanimously passed a com
promise bill to require the Commis
sion on Hospitals and Health Care to 
consider several new factors when 
reviewing private hospital budgets. 
An amendment to extend the com
mission’s jurisdiction to state 
hospitals failed in the Senate session 
Tuesday.

The 6)mmission sparked “a swirl 
of controversy” last summer when it 
ordered cuts in several private 
hospital budgets. Some hospitals, 
which have filed court challenges to 
the commission’s rulings, cut com
munity programs to meet the budget 
limits.

Those hospital decisions sparked 
community uproar and brought a 
storm of protest to the Capital when 
the legislative session began in

January. Sen. Lawrence DeNardis, 
R-Hamden, said the compromise bill 
“keeps intact the basic powers of the 
commission to regulate health 
costs.”

“In January we were in a swirl of 
controversy that began last summer 
when th e  c o m m iss io n  
recommended” the budget cuts, 
DeNardis said.

“The committee that worked out 
this bill should be congratulated for 
coming up with legislation that 
cooled that swirl and retained the 
commission’s powers,” DeNardis 
said.

Sen. Anthony Ciarlone, D-New 
Haven, cochairman of the committee 
which drew up the bili, said the 
legislation “ represents a com
promise in the best sense of the 
word.”

Truckers protest bill
HARTFORD (UPI)—Truckers op

posed to a proposal to ban throwaway 
bottles in Connecticut demonstrated 
their feelings to lawmakers today in 
an unusual type of protest.

More than 50 truckers continuously 
drove their rigs through the streets 
adjoining the Capitol grounds. The 
trucks carried signs protesting the 
proposed legislation. “Vote no on the 
bottle bill” one of them said.

Authorities said the truckers had

been granted a permit for a two-hour 
demonstration.

The so-called bottle bill, which 
would require three-to-five cent 
deposits on ail botties and ban flip top 
cans, is now before the Senate. The 
vote there is expected to be very 
close.

It has already passed the House of 
Representatives and Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso is expected to sign it if it 
passes the Senate.

2 GREAT NAMES 
“BEOAL’S” and “BOTANY S00’’l

/ Car tier G^lertwri
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A European look 
with a ll^ t  touch.

EEEU
MEN’S SHOP

Botany‘500’does it 
with the definitely 
European infiuenee o f  
flattering, shaped lines. 
The fashion-right place
ment o f higher shoulders 
and armholes. Plus the 
exciting low-cut vest, 
dashing hacking pockets, 
and the flair o f side vents. 
The new, lighter tropical 
blends for Spring/ 
Summer assure its neat
ness and comfort The 
color treatments are the 
newest, lightest shades 
too!

The “Malaga”....from  
our “Cartier Collection.” 
$135.

90S MAIN STReCT, MANCHESTER 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:S0 to 9:30 
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THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET
_^JNE^CCEPT MASTER CHARGE AND BANK AMERICARD •

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10HI0 to 9.-00 

SATURDAY 10HM lo 9:30

Manchester Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss and Eighth Utilities District 
President Michael Massaro met 
Tuesday afternoon and both spoke in 
positive terms about the session.

Weiss had requested the meeting to 
discuss sewer projects that the town 
has proposed north of Middle Tpke. 
District officials say that, according 
to Special Act 200, Board of Direc
tors, have to vote approval of the 
proposal.

Weiss sought the meeting after the 
town directors voted to appropriate 
1110,000 in planning costs for a sewer 
installation in the Baldwin-Concord 
Rd. area. The district, however, has 
yet to act on the proposal. It is 
expected to vote Monday.

Weiss and town directors have also 
expressed interest in obtaining a 
guarantee from the district that it 
will not later attempt to provide 
sewer service in areas where the 
town is now seeking to install sewers. 
This will protect the town’s invest
ment, town officials say.

No specific agreements were 
reached at Tuesday’s meeting, but 
both Weiss and Massaro said that it 
helped iron out some areas.

“I thought we came out of the 
meeting very well. We understand 
each other,” Massaro said.

W eiss c a lled  th e  m eeting  
“Mtisfactory” and said, “I think we 
will be able to work out the sewer 
projects of mutual concern.”

Lawrence R. Dunn

Win Merit Scholarships

“Not only did the committee give 
this bill a joint favorable approval, it 
has also been endorsed by the 
Connecticut Hospital Association and 
the commission itself,” Ciarlone 
said.

“By passing this bill we will ensure 
the state of Connecticut will have 
control over hospitals rather than the 
federal governm ent and “ big 
brother,” he said.

The bill would require the commis
sion to consider:.

• A hosp ita l’s teaching and 
research expenses;

• I t ’s c om m u n i t y  s e r v i c e  
programs;

• Comments from professional 
standards review organizations 
regarding patient volume;

• The growth of patient load;
• Accounts receivable experience. 
The bill would also require the

commission to consider several fac
tors which are now listed as factors 
the panel is permitted — but not 
fo rc^  — to consider.

The commission would still have a 
member of the Connecticut Medical 
Society as a member and also a 
registered nurse. The bill as reported 
out of committee removed those 
representatives from the commis
sion.

It was amended on the Senate floor 
to retain the medical represen
tatives.

Camper dies
VOLUNTOWN (UPI) -  State 

police tipped off by an anonymous 
telephone caller found the body of a 
23-year-old camper today in the 
Patchaug State Forest.

Authorities said David Martin of 
Groton had been shot.

No other details were available.
The body was found at a campsite 

apparently set up by the victim near 
Voluntown, state police said.

Lawrence R. Dunn, a Manchester 
High shool senior, and Patricia D. 
Novak of South Windsor have been 
named winners of college-sponsored 
four-year Merit Scholarships by the 
National Merit Scholarship Corp.

T^e area students are among 1,500 
national finalists. The awards are 
offered with the stipulation that they 
be used at the sponsoring in
stitutions. The scholarships are 
renewable for up to four years of un
dergraduate study but are not 
transferable to another college or un
iversity.

Dunn, who has compiled a long list 
of achievements at Manchester High, 
has chosen not to accept the 
scholarship which is for Stevens 
Institute of Technology in Hoboken, 
N.J. He will be attending Dartmouth 
College next fall.

Dunn was also named recently as 
th e  r e c i p i e n t  of a Un i t ed  
Technologies Scholarship. He was a 
respresentative to Connecticut Boys’ 
State and to Connecticut’s Mock U.N. 
Assembly earlier this month.

Dunn is also active in the MHS Stu
dent Assembly, in intramural basket
ball, High School World and is a con
tributor to “Aridian,” the literary- 
art magazine. His field of study will 
be math and economics.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert M. Dunn of 814 Vernon St.
Miss Novak is a senior at Loomis- 

Chaffee School in Windsor. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Novak of 170 Valley View Dr., South 
Windsor.

Her scholarship is from the 
University of Rochester, N.Y., which 
she plans to attend. Her chosen field 
of study will be science or the 
classics.

Miss Novak is an associate in the 
Loomis-Chaffee ’Theater, in which 
she has done considerable work. She 
is also a member of a Windsor ballet 
group.

At the school. Miss Novak is on the 
yearbook and newspaper staffs and 
the editorial board of the schools 
literary magazine.

C o rre c tio n
Mary Toland,  a j un ior  a t  

Manchester High School, was a 
trophy winner on the MHS Debate 
Team in a recent Connecticut Debate 
League competition held in West 
Haven. She was listed incorrectly as 
a senior in the cutline beneath a pic
ture of the t eam winners in 
Tuesday’s Herald. The other winning 
team member was Susan Launi, a 
senior.

Pho

Mother’
Wear it with pride . . . cherish it always. The two bands of 14 karat qold signify hus

band and wife . . .  in turn, the bands are joined together by the synthetic birthstone 

of the month for each child in the family. THERE IS ONLY ONE "MOTHER 'S RING." 

IT IS so distinctive, so unique, that is has been awarded U.S. Patent ‘ leb.lSS. Ask for 

it b^ name, confirm it by its identifying tag.

TWELVE (12) OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE. DONT 
FOROET THESE ARE ALL CUSTORI-MADE AND 
REQUIRE TUNE TO PROCESS.

USB YOUR CREDIT

SUOOR A  A

VOU CAN BE 8U1(B AT SHOOB'S
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN THURS. TO 0 P.M.
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Manchester’s first solar home, with 
collector panels on the south slope of its 
roof, Is at Hillstown Rd. and Woodside 
St. The house, and Its solar heating 
system, are described on pages 10,11, 
and 12.
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Energy conservation 
pushed by Realtors

By LILLIAN GRANT
Executive Secretary 

Manchester Board of Realtors
Realtors and Realtors-Associates of the 

Manchester Board of Realtors are 
launching their part of the national 
“Grass Roots Energy Conservation Cam
paign” in conjunction with Private 
Property Week (April 17-23). Both ac
tivities are being observed by the 1,750 
boards and 50 state associates of the near
ly 70-year-old National Association of 
Realtors which is based in Chicago.

Private Property Week is that time 
designated each year during which the 
500,000 members of the national associa
tion join with the millions of homeowners 
to mark the historic right we have in the 
United States to own property freely and 
without government interference — a 
right for which our ancestors fought. 
Therefore, the celebration of Private 
Property Week was chosen nationally as 
an ideal time to launch the campaign to 
assist and persuade homeowners to make 
their homes more energy efficient 
year round.

Although the “Grass Roots Campaign” 
is a new elem ent of the national 
association's on-going program to assist 
homeowners in saving their money by 
saving more energy and conserving 
natural resources, the association has in 
reality been encouraging conservation of 
ener^  for many years. Homes— when we 
consider the millions of them in existence 
and continually being built— naturally use 
a massive amount of energy for heating, 
cooling, lighting and appliances. It is the 
hope of all Realtors and Realtor- 
Associates throughout the nation to en
courage more thrift in energy uses and to 
save water and our other natural 
resources.

The National Association of Realtors is 
supporting many proposals designed to 
conserve energy. These include the expan
sion and development of mass transporta
tion systems to keep more one-occupant 
autos off the roads; the designing of new 
buildings with a view to increasing their 
energy efficiency; the further encourage
ment of energy conservation by allowing 
homes more energy efficient, and the in
corporation of reasonable energy conser
vation requirements into building codes.

Those who are close to the seriousness

of the situation give warning that all of us 
in the nation must finally come to the in
evitable conclusion that we can no longer 
avoid the immense responsibility we have 
as a nation of homeowners to conserve our 
natural resources. We are further warned 
that we either assume this responsibility 
voluntarily or we face the possibility of 
restrictions imposed by the federal 
government. Naturally, the voluntary 
method is the goal of all Realtor 
organizations. It is their hope that 
homeowners in this community and others 
throughout the nation share this same 
goal, as well as those citizens who do not 
own their homes, and that they will sup
port the Realtors in this “Grass Roots 
Campaign.”

In order that homeowners may feel that 
the Realtors and Realtor-Associates are 
endeavoring to work with them in this un
dertaking, the National Association of 
Realtors has published a new pamphlet 
entitled “The Energy Crisis Hits Home.” 
Your copy will be available soon when you 
call for it at the office of any local realtor. 
This affords an opportunity also to 
become aquainted with a Realtor or 
Realtor-Associate if you do not know one 
personally. They are pledged to the Code 
of Ethics of the National Association of 
Realtors and this call may be mutually 
beneficial.

When you call for your copy be sure 
there is with it the post card to be signed 
and returned to the National Association 
of Realtors and thus have an active part in 
the “post-card campaign.” The purpose of 
the “post-card campaign” is to obtain 
thousands of signed cards to show 
Congress and others that the national 
asswiation and its 1,750 boards have in 
reality gone to the “grass roots” with an 
appeal to homeowners to save energy and 
to have visible proof that the 500,000 
members are concerned with saving 
energy and in encouraging others to 
become concerned as well.

It is expected that local Realtors and 
associates will have their supply on or 
before May 15. If by the time you have not 
been able to obtain your copy from a 
Realtor, it is suggested that you call the 
local Board Office (646-2450) to learn 
when the copies will be available.

“Remember — your meter is running 
and energy is running out.”

Make it ‘yowr’ house
In having a house built to order, you are 

automatically evincing a desire to own a 
house particularly suited to your needs. 
Make sure you get one. Don’t insist on 
costly frills that adds to the price when 
you actually need plenty of closet space or 
an extra bath. Individuality is fine within 
bounds and good taste. But don’t overdo it. 
Some day you may want to sell the house 
and discover that your prospective 
purchasers are interested in that closet 
space and extra bath, and in whether 
there is sufficient insulation and a dozen 
other practical things that make family 
living comfortable.

The matter of which frills to avoid is 
often individual, depending on needs, taste 
and the amount of money available. It is 
wiser, for instance, to spend money to be 
certain a house is protected against ter
mites than to have expensive hardware. It 
is more important to be sure there is suf
ficient electricity and enough convenient 
outlets than to have ornate electrical 
fixtures. But if money is no object, you 
can have anything you want. In all cases, 
avoid excessive ornamentation, often a 
bar towards the sale of a house that 
otherwise has appeal.

HI

FRANK J. SPILECKI

P residents message

Manchester Realtors 
among best in state

By FRANK J. SPILECKI
President, Manchester 

Board of Realtors

During Private Property Week, I 
would like to report to you some of 
the accom plishm ents of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

The Connecticut Association of 
Realtors continually tells us that 
we are one of the best run boards in 
Connecticut. There are 32 boards in 
the state.

This is a tribute to the many who 
have worked so hard since the 
board was chartered in May 1946, 
and to our executive secretary, 
Lillian G. Grant.

During the past year, our Multi
ple Listing Service sold 856 listings 
for a total value of $36 million, the 
average sale being $42,033.

It is interesting to note that 60

per cent of the sales were co- 
broked (meaning that more than 
one broker was involved in the 
sale). This is proof that the Multi
ple Listing Service works for the 
benefit of the buyer and the seller.

It is interesting also to note that 
the N ational A ssociation  of 
Realtors, of which all Realtors and 
Realtor-Associates are members, 
is  th e  l a r g e s t  t r a d e  and 
professional association in the na
tion, with 500,000 members com
prising 1,750 boards and 50 state 
associations.

It is in salute to the American 
citizen’s cherished right — to 
acquire real property of one’s own 
— that I ask you to join with the 
Manchester Board of Realtors and 
its more than 200 members in the 
celebration of Private Property 
Week.

^9P^^P^?P.f|!ySW ^PiW !gAl.P»M an^^  t h r r r

Elderly may file for property tax relief
Anyone elimblp fnr^ y o n e  eligible for tax relief under the 

Elderly Homeowners and Renters Tax 
applications from 

April 15 to Dec. 31, Ed Belleville, tax 
assessor for the Town of Manchester, has 
announced.

Those who qualify may apply at the 
a s se s so rs  o ffice  in the Municipal 
Bulling, 41 Center St. The office has 
reported a large number of applicants but 
It IS not necessary for eligible parties to

apply immediately for the tax relief.
To qualify for the relief, the claimant or 

spouse must meet these standards;
• Be 65 years of age or older as of Dec 

31, 1976.
• Rent the apartment or house he or she 

is living in.
• Be a Connecticut resident for any five

years prior to filing an application.
• Have a qualifying income that does 

not exceed $6,000. Income of the husband

and \yife must be combined, but Social 
Security benefits do not count as income.

• Have received no financial aid or sub
sidy from federal, state, county or 
municipal funds.

Benefits received by persons who 
qualify for relief will be computed by a 
member of the assessor’s staff at the time 
of application. The method of arriving at 
benefits will be explained at that time to 
each applicant.

Renters, when they file applications, 
should bring the following information'

• Proof of income during 1976, such as 
pensions, interest on savings, dividends on 
stock, and any other taxable income. If a 
1976 federal income tax return is filed, it 
should be brought.

• All utility bill receipts for 1976, in
cluding rent, fuel, electric and gas bills. 
Telephone receipts should not be included.

MANCKSTER 
& VICINITY

£••1 W indsor - Fast Foods 
I Rostsursnt Bus only 

Manchoslsr - Condominium • 8+ 
rooms • 3 bodrooms - 2W birtiw 
Vornon - Ranch - 6 rooms - 3 
l>odrooms - 1 bath 
Mariehostsr - Colonial - 7 rooms - 3 
bedrooms - 1W baths
Msnchsstsr - 2-tamlly - 5-5 - 2-E 

I bodrooms - 1  bath - oach sMo 
Manchoslsr - Ranch - 8 rooms - 3 
bodrooms -1  bath • largo lot 
Manchoalor - 2-lamlly • 10 rooms - 3 
bodrooms - 1W baths sach sMa 
Covoniry - Ralssd Ranch - 8 rooma - 
4 bodrooma • 1 full - 2 half baths 
Manchoslsr - Colonial - 7 rooms - 3 
bodrooms -1  bath 
Manchoslsr - 2 family -10 rooms - 3 
bodrooms -1  bath sach aids 
Manchaatsr - Colonial - 8 rooms - 4 
bedrooms - 2W baths 
Manchoslsr - 2 family -10 rooms - 4 
bodrooms - 2 baths oach aids 
Manchostsr - Ralsad Ranch - 8 rooms 
- 3 or 4 bodrooms • 2W baths 
Manchsslor - Varlaly Store Plus Apt 
• 10 rooms - 3 bodrooms - 1W baths 
Wolhorsflold - Colonial - 8 rooms - 4 
bodrooms • 1W baths 
South Windsor • Colonial - 8 rooms - 
4 bodrooma - 3W baths - Swim Pool 
Bolton • Colonial - 10 rooms • 4 
bodrooms - 3 baths - In Ground Pool 
Manchostsr • Colonial - 8 rooma - 4 
bedrooms - 2W baths - aero plus 
Glastonbury - Ranch - 8 rocma • 4 
bodrooms - 2 baths -17 acios 
Manchostor - Colonial -18  rooma •
5-I- bodrooma - 3 baths 
Manchostor - Ranch 2 lavot - 14 
rooms - 4 bodrooms - 3 b a ^

WE NEED LISTINBS NOW! 
THINKINB DF SEUINB YOUR 

PROPERn?CAU TODAY!
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344 Main 8t., Manchtater 
646-4200
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FronUow: laft to right Kathy Caudill, Myra Oaahar, Kathlaen Cummiskey, 
Jan Hohar, Barbara Paradiaa, Bob Durato, Frank Czaplicki.
Back row: Frad Nawman, Chris McHala, Pate Guttarman, Ben 
Caatonguay, Bob Jennings. (Herald photo by Hamilton)
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Town’s tax revaluation 
will equalize structure

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Manchester’s tax revaluation, 
expected to be completed in time for 
publication of the 1977 Grand List, 
will probably result in a $600 million 
Grand List, according to Tax 
Assessor Ed Belleville.

The revaluation is an updating of 
the values of real estate in the Town 
of Manchester. Presently, town real 
estate is taxed at its 1966 values, the 
last year that such a revaluation was 
done.

Revaluation of about half of the 
property in Manchester has been 
completed, Belleville said.

“The average house is doubling in 
assessment. That isn’t bad when you 
consider the last assessment was 11 
years ago,’’ he said.

The 1976 Grand List is $305,731,276. 
Since real estate values make up a 
high percentage of the total list, 
Belleville said that he expects the 
total to exceed $600 million for 1977.

Because the revaluation increases 
the listed value of property — thus in

creasing the amount of taxes to be 
paid for that property — there is an 
accompanying drop in the tax rate 
following revaluation.

Belleville could not estimate the 
size of the tax mill reduction, but he 
did say, “There’s no question that 
there will be a substantial drop in 
taxes.”

The revaluation will also result in a 
“shift in the burden” of local taxes, 
he said.

Personal property, such as a motor 
vehicle, is assessed every year. But 
real estate is only assessed during a 
revaluation.

“You can’t review 15,000 parcels of 
property every year,” Belleville 
said. Thus, when it is near the end of 
a revaluation period, a homeowner is 
paying based on an up-to-date assess
ment of personal property, while the 
real estate assessment may be 10 
years old.

“You’re equalizing the tax struc
ture,” Belleville said of a revalua
tion.

He said that revaluation should 
have no effect on the local housing

m
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CALL US
• We’re Small - We’re Involved
• We’re Successful
• We care

FXSPUCKI,
234 Center St., Manchester•43-am

market.
“There are going to be a certain 

amount of people who are going to 
panic at first,” he said, referring to 
the completion of revaluation. The 
effect of the rise in property value 
will be lessened when the same resi
dent learns of the drop in the tax 
rate, Belleville said.

The present revaluation includes 
an immediate “built-in” increase, 
according to Belleville. He said that 
assessments in the revaluation are 
being based on 70 per cent of the total 
value rather than the 65 per cent 
figure that is presently in effect.

Communities are recommended to 
conduct a revaluation every ten 
years. The present revaluation was 
scheduled for completion in time for 
the 1976 Grand L ist, but, in 
November, Belleville recommended 
postponement of the completion date 
for a year.

Turnover of personnel in the 
assessor office was part of the reason 
for the delay.

See Page 5

» c- « Q .  - V -  .

B ellev ille  is shown m easu rin g  a 
Manchester home, part of his out-of-office 
work connected with the revaluation project. 
He has found that most homes have doubled 
in assessment since the last revaluation was 
completed in 1966. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hamilton Drive 
Manchester

A home designed with you in mind, 7 
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car gar- 
age, ready to move into, $62,000,

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2602 Robwt D. Munloek, ffMflor
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Tax Assessor Ed Belleville refers to a map of the Town of 
IJfenchester as he continues work on the town’s revaluation 
TOe projMt IS expected to be completed in time for the 1977 
Grand List. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Revaluation
explained
Continued from Page 4

The town is also switching to com
puter use for revaluation, which has 
caused some adjustment and time- 
consuming problems. The computer 
system, however, is expected to 
make revaluations easier in the 
future.

When Belleville announced the 
delay, he said it would help ensure 
the accuracy of the revaluation.

“We’ll avoid a lot of unnecessary 
court cases,” he said.

Property owners are notified of the 
revalued assessment by mail. If they 
are unhappy with the value place on 
their property, they may go to the 
Board of Tax Review for an informal 
hearing. If they are still not satisfied, 
they may appeal to the Court of Com
mon Pleas within a year.

Belleville also said Manchester is 
unique because it is doing most of the 
revaluation work itself. Most towns 
hire an outside firm to do the project.

“We feel we have better control 
over the quality of the work,” he said 
of the town doing the revaluation 
work. He also said that doing the job 
internally results in an overall 
savings.

LIST WITH US FOR YOUR

ERSONALIZED S E R V I C E
MLUPS & W  TEVENSON

REALTY CO., INC.

Let Our Knowledge of Home 
Construction Give You Pence 
Of Mind in Selecting a Home

386 Main St. 643-0609

OUR WISH

s AUV IHI  f i iUfB/ ffD O f HAPPiNf 5S

SING O v f p  rO uR  N f S f '

REAL ESTATE
155 TalcottvHle Road 

Vernon

872-7718 568-6696
T O L L A N D

Five room Cape. Fireplace, garage, outbuilding,
deep lot. Ideal for commercial use. ISO’s.
COLUMBIA— Two for the price of one. Summer 

cottages on waterfront. Large con
crete boat dock. Quiet area with 
beautiful view. Low |60’s.

MANCHESTER— 10 room older Colonial on 2.4 
acres. $60,000.

WEST WILLINQTON-9-room Ranch with 
separate in-law apart
ment. Aluminum siding, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, 
acre lot, 4 miles from 
University of Connecticut. 
Low 150’s.

SYLVIA LaPENTA AGENCY
9 West M iddle Turnpike 

646-2440m
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The home 
\uou'ue 

dieted of!

A REALTOR
Under Article 7 of the Code of Ethics of the NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, a “REALTOR pledges 
himself to protect and promota the Interests of the 
client. This obligation of absolute fidelity to the client’s 
Interest Is primary, but It does not relieve the REALTOR 
from the obligation to treat fairly all parties to the tran
saction."

The REALTOR knows this at all limes, but during 
the annual PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK (formerly 
NATIONAL REALTOR WEEK) observance, April 17-23 
he endeavors to have the PUBLIC know It also.

WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY
(E$tablliln€l 1910)

j m | ____ LILLIAN G. GRANT; Realtor
i n i s  Cambridge Street

« Manchester *843-1153

m
NORMA TEDFORD — BROKER

“THERFS NO HOME UKE T K  ONE YOU OWN”
» Specializing In homes of every size 

and price range. Residential - 
Commercial & Industrial.

» Member of the Manchester and Ver
non M.L.S. Listings are always 
welcomed.

» We have Qualified Buyers.
For 24 hour professional, courteous 
service...

M U  I K  AKNCY THAT WORKS

TEDFORD 
REAL ESTATE

647-9914m

:er, Conn.

Home mortgage market 
is very active in area

B y SU SA N  V A U G H N
Herald R eporter 

The home mortgage market is very 
active right now with a demand for 
both new and existing homes, accor
ding to lending institutions serving 
the Manchester area.

The interest rate for a 20 percent 
down payment is 814 per cent at three 
lending institutions. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, Heritage Savings and 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of East Hartford. It is 
the best overall rate except for 8V4 
per cent with a 50 per cent down pay
ment at First Federal.

Joyce Samiotis, of the mortgage 
department at First Federal, said 
the market is very active . The 
housing starts have been down for so 
long, but they are really moving now 
as are existing homes, she said.

Marion Turkington, mortgage of
ficer at Savings Bank of Manchester, 
also reports the mortgage market is 
very active with no expected changes 
in the near future.

The only other rate being offered 
by Heritage Savings is 8V« per cent 
with a 10 per cent down payment, 
plus the cost of mortgage insurance 
and <4 point, an initial additional 
charge, according to Raymond

Juleson, vice-president in charge of 
operations at Heritage.

Other Interest rates of 8% per cent 
may be obtained at First Federal 
with a 10 per cent down payment and 
an additional y* point a i^  mortgage 
insurance.

A mortgage with a 5 per cent down 
payment may also be obtained at 
First Federal at a rate of 9 per cent 
and one point for a single family 
owner-occupied dwelling.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
also has mortgages available at 5 and 
10 per cent down, at 9V« and 9 per 
cent interest rates, respectively.

Home loan types explained
There are three kinds of mortgages 

available to home buyers today:
• Conventional mortgages are two- 

party affairs between you and the 
lender. Generally, conventional loans 
are more easily available and more 
flexible that the other two kinds.

About 80 per cent of home finan
cing today is through conventional 
loans. Anyone can apply. At the pre
sent time, you can borrow up to ?55,- 
000 from a federally insured savings

and loan a s so c ia tio n .
• Mortgages insured by the 

Federal Housing Administration 
(FHA) are three-party affairs in
volving you, the lender, and the FHA, 
which insures the lender against your 
possible default.

Anybody can apply. You can 
borrow up to $45,000 with from three 
per cent to ten per cent down pay
ment (depending on the size of the 
loan) with an FHA-insured loan.

• Mortgages guaranteed by the 
Veterans Administration (VA) are 
also three-party affairs in which the 
VA guarantees repayment of part of 
the loan to the lender in the event of 
default.

To get this so<alIed loan, you have 
to be a qualified veteran of military 
service. There is no maximum 
mortgage amount. The sale price of 
the home and your income determine 
the limits.

125 YEARS OF SERVICE, LEADERSHIP and INTEGRITY 1
1 LOCATION DESCRIPTION 1 PRICE 1
i n  1 iVi: 2 wooded acros pliw  building lots.

MANCHESTER 7 room townhouss condominium, groat value. 35,000
MANCHESTER 6 room West Side colonial with 2-ear garaga. 36,900
MANCHESTER 9 room dormar capa, la t floor fam ily room. te ,9 0 0
MANCHESTER 7 room duplax condominium, contemporary m ulU-laval. 45,500

3 fam ily plua atora, aaparata fum acaa. tS ,040 Ineom a. 53,900
VERNON 3 badroom ranch, la t floor fam ily room, 2 car garaga.

BOLTON 8 room ranch, 2 batha, 2 car garaga, woodad lot. 60,900
MANCHESTER Im paccabla 4-S ranch duplax, 330’ daap treed loL

MANCHESTER 8 room Cape, 2 car garage, 1%  acre wooded lot, central AC. 72,900
COVENTRY 1810 raatorad atory Fadaral, S acrea plua extra lo t 84,900

U k a  frontage with newer 7 room A fram e, 2 flraplaeee. 90.000
MANMESTER 1 37 acres for prim e developm ent

Realtors •643-1108
555 MAIN ST. &m MANCHESTER

Women realtors to host 
Senate’s majority leader

f” r T  . A

( • Y

Joseph I. Lieberman

Delinquent 
mortgages 
up a little

state Senate Majority Leader Joseph I. 
Lieterman will be the featured speaker at the 
April 28 meeting of the local chapter of the 
Women’s Council of Realtors. >

The meeting will take place over breakfast, 
beginning at 8:30, in the dining hall of 
Manchester (immunity College.

The breakfast is open to the public. Those 
wishing to attend must make reservations 
with Barbara Weinberg, the president of the 
Elastem Connecticut Bicentennial Chapter of 
the Women’s Council of Realtors. Mrs. 
Weinberg can be contacted at B/W Real 
Estate, 164 E. Center St., Manchester, 
telephone 647-1419.

Sen. Lieberman, a Democrat from the New 
Haven area, is serving his fourth term in the 
legislature and his second in a leadership posi
tion.

The Eastern Connecticut Chapter of the 
Women’s Council of Realtors was founded to 
help educate and improve the quality of 
women in the real estate business. It is af
filiated with the national Women’s Council of 
Realtors.

The breakfast will be catered by students in 
the Hotel and Restaurant Management 
program at Manchester Community College.

H om e m o r tg a g e  
delinquency  ra te s  a t 
s a v in g s  b a n k s  ro se  
moderately during the 
fourth quarter of 1976, ac
cording to the National 
Association of Mutual 
Savings Banks (NAMSB).

Major findings of the 
latest NAMSB quarterly 
mortgage delinquency sur
vey include the following:

• The n u m b e r  of 
delinquent loans was 0.76 
per cent of the to tal 
number of home mortgage 
loans held by savings banks 
at the end of December.

• A ll m a jo r  loan  
categories showed upward 
movements in delinquency 
rates during the fourth 
quarter.
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fSHOW and TEU”
: That’s the secret of selling 
I your home.

We see to it that a good 
number of the right kind of 

I  prospects look it over — and 
I  w e’re well qualified to point up
0 all its assets.

If you think your house will be 
g h a rd  to sell, don’t hesitate to 

challenge us. We’ve helped 
^  many of your neighbors. Call us
1  in!

ICeitii Real Estate
^ 6 4 6 - 4 1 2 6  East Center St. 6 4 9 - 1 9 2 2 1

‘ ri'f- • •

MANCHESTCR
Nin e  ro om  C ap e .  
Finished rec room, 2- 
car garage.

*42,900.

WELLES
Agency

742-73S6 643-0302

HUBE FAMILY ROOM
with fireplace and double sliders to 
huge pool highlights this clean four 
bedroom aluminum sided Cape. 
Additional fireplace in living room. 
Formal dining room and garage. 
’This attractive Manchester home 
is situated on an exceptionally 
large treed lot.

$49,900

KIN6 OF THE HILL
No Question . . .  This four bedroom 
Cape in Rockledge area deserves 
special attention. Huge living room 
with fireplace, country kitchen, 2 
full baths, rec room with fireplace, 
garage, private treed lot.

$54,900

CUSTOM UAR RANCH
Nestled amoung mature trees, this 
immaculate 4 bedroom home offers 
p r ivacy  yet  convenien t  to 
Manchester. This Bolton home 
features 1st floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
huge living room with fireplace, 2 
full baths, and garages. OH . . .  as 
a bonus, a beautiful 16x32 foot in- 
ground pool.

i'V ...

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
646-4144 Realtors 646-4144
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Here ŝ what real estate terms mean
Abatract — A summary of the history 

of the legal title to property.
Amortization — Provision for gradually 

paying off the principal amount of a loan, 
such as a mortgage loan, at the time of 
each payment of interest. For example, as 
each payment'toward principal is made, 
the mortgage amount is reduced or amor
tized by that amount.

Appraisal — An evaluation of the 
property to determine its value. An ap
praisal is concerned chiefly with market 
value — what the house would sell for in 
the market place.

Binder or “Offer to Purchase” — A
receipt for money paid to secure the right 
to purchase real estate upon agreed 
terms.

Certificate of Title — Like a car title, 
this is the paper that signifies ownership 
of a house, ft usually contains a legal 
description of the house and its land.

Closing Costs — Sometimes called 
settlement costs. Costs in addition to price 
of house, including mortgage service 
charges, title search and insurance, and 
transfer of ownership charges. Be sure 
your sales contract clearly states who will 
pay each of these costs — buyer or seller.

Closing Day — The date on which the 
title for property passes from the seller to 
the buyer and/or the date on which the 
borrower signs the mortgage.

Condominium — Individual ownership 
of a dweliing unit and an undivided in
terest in the common areas and facilities 
which serve the multi-unit project.

Cooperative Housing — An apartment 
building or a group of dwellings owned by

residents and operated for the benefit by 
their elected board of directors. The resi
dent occupies but does not own his unit. 
Rather, he owns a share of stock in the 
total enterprise.

Dapreclatlon — A decline in the value 
of a house as the result of wear and tear, 
adverse changes in the neighborhood and 
its patterns or for any other reason.

Earnest Monay — The deposit money 
given to the seller by the potential buyer 
to show that he is serious about buying the 
house. If the deal goes through, the 
earnest money is applied against the down 
payment. If the deal does not go through it 
may be forfeited.

Eassment Rights — A right of way 
granted to a person or company 
authorizing access to or over the owner’s 
land. Electric companies often have ease
ment rights across your property.

Equity — A buyer’s initial and in
creasing ownership rights in a house as he 
pays off the m ortgage. When the 
mortgage is fully paid off the buyer has 
100% equity in the house.

Escrow Funds — Money, or papers 
representing financial transactions, which 
are given to a third party to hold until all 
conditions in a contract are fulfilled.

Hazard Insurance — Insurance to 
protect against damages caused to 
property by fire, winds and other common 
hazards.

Hom s Mortgage Loan — A special kind 
of long-term loan for buying a house. 
There are three main kinds of mortgage 
financing for single family homes in the 
United States — the conventional

R&D Realty Inc. 646*4968
178 East Canter St. 
Manchester, Ct.

Maiy me and 
existing homes 
avaiWile for 
your hnpoctkNL 

VALUES 
in aU 
price 
rai^-

CALL
• Fran Merola
• Mike Stephens
• Dave Doremus

m ortgage; the VA (Veterans Ad
ministration), sometimes called the GI 
mortgage; and the FHA (Federal Housing 
Administration) insured loan.

Mortgage Com mitm ont — ’The written 
notice from the bank or other lender 
saying that it will advance you the 
mortgage funds in a specified amount to 
enable you to buy the house.

M o rtg a g e  D is c o u n t “ P o in ts ” —  
Discounts (points) are a one-time charge 
assessed by a lending institution to in
crease the yield from the mortgage loan 
to a competitive position with the yield 
from other types of investments.

Mortgage Insurance Prem ium  — Tlie 
payment made by a borrower to the 
lender for transmittal to HUD-FHA to 
help defray the cost of the FHA mortgage 
insurance program and provide a reserve 
fund to protect lenders against loss in in
sured mortgage transactions.

Mortgagor — ’The homeowner who is 
obligated to repay a mortgage loan on a 
property he has purchased.

Mortgages — ’The bank or lender who

loans the money to the mortgagor.
Prepaid Expenaes — The initial 

deposit a t time of closing, for taxes and 
hazard insurance and the subsequent 
monthly deposits made to the lender for 
that purpose.

Special Assessment — A tax for a
specific purpose such as providing paved 
streets or new sewers. People whose 
properties abut the improved streets or 
tie into the new sewer system must pay 
the tax.

Title — ’lire evidence of a person’s legal 
right to possession of property normally in 
the form of a deed.

Title Company -  A company that 
specializes in insuring title to property.

Title Insurance — Special insurance 
which usually protects lenders against 
loss of their interest in property due to un
foreseen occurrences that might be traced 
to legal flaws In previous ownerships. An 
owner can protect his in terest by 
purchasing separate coverage.

TO MAKE YOUR HOME ROM
trr US GO TO bat for you

OUR TEAM IS ALWAYS 
IN THE FIELD

646-4525
D.F. REALE,

175 Main St.
Realtors

Property taxes 
called a burden

Something should be d o n e - and so o n - by states and 
local government to relieve the burden that property 
tMM have placed upon homeowners. If governments do 
nothing, and the upward trend in tax rates continues, 
m a ^  owners will be driven from their homes.
^  prwUction ly  Harry G. Elmstrom, president of the 
NaUoi^ Association of Realtors, is supported by 
sta tistics from the association's Department of 
Bkionwnics and Research. The figures show that:

• NatiMially, revenue goierated from property taxes 
totaled more than $51.5 biUion for fiscal 1975, up about 7.7 
per cent for the previous year. The year-to-year percen-
t ^ e  increase since 196S has been between 4 per cent and11 per cent.

• Property taxes have been taking an increasing share 
of all tax revenues— those frwn communities, states and 
the federal government. The slice of the total tax revenue 
pie taken Iqr property taxes has increased 25 per cent 
since 1944. Hiis occurred despite the addition of state, 
city and county income taxes throughout the nation and 
increases and proliferation of sales, service and user 
taxes.

• In 28 states, property taxes accounted for 85 per cent 
or more of all local taxes collected. In eight of those 
states, the property tax percentage was at least 98 per 
coit.

• In only 15 states was the percentage of local taxes at
tributed to property taxes less than 80 per cent.

• Only Alabama relied on property taxes for less than 
haH — U per cent — of all local tax revenue.

“In many metropolitan areas, the property tax is at 
least 4 per cent of the home’s market v in e ,” Elstrom 
said. ‘"The natimial average is about 2 per cent.

“Probably the worst situation is in Boston, where the 
tax cm residential property is more than 7 per cent of 
value. That means that the owner of a |50,000 home would 
pay about 83,500 in taxes, or $291.66 per month for just 
that one segment of the monthly payment.

Ellmstrom also pointed to the shock that Los Angeles 
County residents received recently. “Many properties 
were reassessed there for the first time in three years, 
and some homeowners were socked with tax bills that 
were double what they had been paying," he said.

How are states and communities combatting increases 
in property taxes?

“Many communities are asking that taxes be limited to 
a percentage of the property’s market value— frequently 
about 2 per cent,” the Realtors president noted. ‘"That 
would help keep a bad situation from getting worse, but 
there are alternatives to the property tax as virtually the 
sole source of local revenue.”

Elmstrom listed four such alternatives:
• Adopt new tax instruments suited to local govern

ment finance.
• Make greater use of nontax revenue sources such as 

user charges.
• Obtain more support from higher levels of govern

ment.
• Propose m easures to reduce local financial 

obligations.
“Regardless of the methods used, something must be 

done soon or the American dream of home ownership will 
become a nightmare," Elstrom said.

A  HOM E...
still your best investm^it*
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REALTOR*
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The kitchen is confined in a roomy area adjacent to the dining area. The 
center utility island is constructed so that an automatic washer and dryer can 
be installed back-to-back with the sink. The end counter provides space adap
table for work or counter lunches. Cabinet and closet doors are rough sawn 
yellow and stained white pine.

■«»

..fTt'

A visitor examines the greenhouse where Ron Kraatz 
the owner, carries on his plant growing hobby. The 
greenhouse also acts as a passive element in the solar 
system of this house. The kitchen area with sliding glass 
doors IS at the right. e e

S i c i e n t  o heaf]?p A f  supplementary heat when needed, is
brown and pnlH upstairs. An area rug in desert tones of orange,
Drown and gold blends with the earthiness of the house structure.

Simplicity marks solar home
By JUNE TOMPKINS

Herald Reporter
If anyone told you could have kept 

comfortably warm in your house last 
winter for nearly six weeks, had plenty 
of hot water and done your cooking at 
a cost of 42 cents per day, would you 
think it possible?

Probably not in the kind of home you 
live in now. But for Ronald Kraatz, 
who cost-tested his brand new solar 
home in Manchester from Dec. 28 to 
Feb. 2, this was so.

The total effect of the solar system  
cannot be evaluated until Ron has 
lived in his house the year round.

Meanwhile, the open interior of the 
odd shaped house-with a salt-box 
profile in the rear and a gambrel roof 
style in the front-lends itself to a 
variety of ideas for decor. Ron has 
chosen  stark  s im p lic ity , using  
color and textures that accent the 
earthiness of the architecture.

A long center ceiling beam of yellow

pine, cabinet work and stair rails of 
the same wood and stained white pine, 
combined with brick flooring, strongly 
suggest color accents of warm reds, 
terra cottas and off-white used in 
draperies, rugs and bed spreads.

Ron built a sofa frame of rough cut 
lumber which is upholstered with 
burnt-orange vinyl-covered cushions.

The open area could have been more 
specificially defined by partitions, but 
that would have defeated the purpose 
of solar heating which was designed to 
affect an overall area. There is a small 
room opposite the living room, the 
other side of the main entrance, which 
can be used as a den, an office or an 
extra bedroom.

Up a stairway of unplaned wood 
steps, the second floor features a 
master bedroom across one end of the 
house. Besides a bathroom, there are 
two other bedrooms, each half the size 
of the master bedroom. There is also a 
bathroom off the rear entrance to the

kitchen downstairs.
The walls throughout the house are 

whitewashed to reflect as much light 
and heat as possible. The whiteness 
also creates more of a spacious at
mosphere. Hanging plants and art 
work enhance the walls.

The attached greenhouse not only 
provides the passive element to the 
solar system, but also provides Ron 
with an area for his hobby which he 
has enjoyed for several years. His gar
den is well on its way in assorted flats 
and boxes and pots.

In spite of the somewhat unorthodox 
aspects of the home, it was designed to 
do what a house is supposed to do, ac
cording to Alfred Eggen, co-designer 
and builder with Ron. It also is 
relatively maintenance free.

“Although the design is really quite 
conventional,” Eggen says, “we are 
trying to maximize the utility of the 
house.”

The master bedroom is rich in its artistic 
simplicity achieved through d e s ip  and texture. 
The matching floral print drapes and fat 
decorator pillows highlight the umber shades of 
the Persian rug. The bed cover fabric resembles a 
heavy homespun linen weave. The ceiling is con
structed gambrel style.

Photos by Reginald Pinto
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This drawing illustrates how the solar heating system works in the 
fhrn̂ fai?“/h Lear Associates Inc. The sun’s heat beats

. K'm g‘̂ ".*"gjhere it is captured by the absorber and 
picked up by ^own air. The heated air is ducted down to the stone

“P dose of sun
heat. The bed is three to four feet and contains 70 tons of stone.

How it works

Passive, active u n its  
h ea t new so la r h o m e

By ALEX GIRELLI
Herald Cily Editor

The solar heated home at 8 Woodside St. 
(see pages 10 and 11) has passive and ac
tive elements. The passive elements are a 
greenhouse and glass patio doors on the 
south side of the house.

They soak up a lot of sunlight on a sunny 
winter day and help keep the house warm!

The active heat collector is the entire 
surface of the south root slope (see photo 
on cover). The outer layer is fiberglass 
g azing. The sun’s heat goes through the 
glazing and through the insulating air 
layer behind it. It strikes an “absorber" 
which is a corrugated galvanized sheet 
metal roofing, painted black. Most of the 
heat then heats air that flows between the 
sheet metal and the roof sheathing.

A blower and a duct in the south wall 
provide the air that flows beneath the ab
sorber. Another duct along the ridge 
collects the warm air which flows down a 
duct on the north side of the house. At the 
bottom of the duct is a blower which 
pushes the warm air through concrete 
boxes and then through the bed of stones 
under the floor slab. As the air flows 
through the stones, it warms them 

im mediately
needed. The cooled air is ducted up for 
another trip under the roof collector.

The house has a wood stove and a hot air 
furnace. The furnace can feed sun- 
warmed air through registers. It can also 
feed gas-heated air as auxiliary heat 

If the thermostat calls for heat when the

sun is shining, the furnace blower cir
culates tbe sunwarmed air through the 
house instead of through the stone bed If 
the sun is not shining, the furnace pulls air 
through the heated stone bed and into the 
house. If the stone bed is too cool, the gas 
burner will turn on. ®

The south roof has a 60-degree angle to 
catch as much sun as possible. Outside 
walls are studded with 2 by 6 members 
two feet apart and are very thoroughlv in- 
sulated.

When Ronald Kraatz moved in at Christ
mastime, the stone bed was cold because 
winter had arrived before the house was 
fully closed in. He found the house comfor
table for sleeping and for working when 

thermostat was set at 60 degrees. 
When he wanted more heat, a small fire in 
the wood stove did the job.

During January, the stone bed built up 
heat from solar system, the stove and 
some gas heating. FYom Dec. 28 to Feb. 7 

•&aatz used about a half cord of wood, and 
about 42 cents worth of gas a day. Much of
the gas was used for heating water and 
cooking.

From Feb. 2 to March 8, most of the 
heat was supplied by the solar system 
The gas furnace was turned off and Kraatz 
used very little wood.

Assuming that the sun shines six to eight 
hours on winter days and that about half 
the days are sunny, the builders calculate 
that the cost for electricity to run the 
solar system blowers will be about |3.50 to 
14.50 a month.

Potential unknown 
for solar heating

r t r r -

(The following article on solar heating 
was written by Theunis Werkhoven of 
Manchester, assistant project test 
engineer with the Materials Engineering 
R esearch Laboratories of United 
Technologies in Middletown. He is a 
member of the (Connecticut Solar Energy 
Association.)

By THEUNIS WERKHOVEN
1 am sure that most people feel that the 

application for the utilization of solar 
energy must be good, but there is no 
doubt, there is a lack of understanding of 
the potential of solar energy.

A major source of energy is already 
available to us, an almost inexhaustible 
nonpolluting fusion reactor, a safe 93,000,- 
000 miles away, but it now becomes a task 
to determine how to plug into this source 
in a cost effective manner. It has been 
stated that when the U.S. energy needs 
reach a level of about 200 quads (200x10" 
BTU), this could be met by utilizing, with 
only a 10 per cent efficiency the solar flux 
falling on only 5 per cent of the United 
States land mass. The vast potential is 
there to use and we should be developing 
the system for best utilization. In the 
process of converting radiate energy to 
useable heat, no such things as carbon 
dioxide, sulfur dioxide, water vapor, dust 
or hazardous waste m aterials are 
produced.

Intermediate and long-term 
applications will require significant 
research and development because they 
involve processes needing a high 
temperature for power generation and/or 
direct solar conversion to electricity. 
Today’s collector technology can provide 
temperatures ranging from 150 to 300“F, 
and it is here that the short term applica
tion of solar energy must be concentrated. 
This temperature range is what is needed 
to provide water heating, space heating

and air conditioning. When these three 
energy users account for 25 per cent of the 
total energy consumed in the United 
States, it seems like a logical place to 
start introducing solar energy usage.

Regions not noted for high amounts of 
solar insolation can contribute to energy 
conservation, and it has been shown that 
the Northeast gets about 60 per cent as 
much solar energy as does the Southwest. 
In the Northeast where tMs smaller 
amount of solar energy prevails, the load 
is primarily heating. The coldest days are 
usually the brightest, and it is on these 
days that the most solar energy is 
available for heating.

There are certain factors that are 
barriers to the solar energy development 
and they must be overcome convincingly 
enough to insure the general public that 
solar energy utilization and installation 
are feasible. F irstly, technological 
feasibility must be proven -  the innova
tion must work. Secondly, economic 
feasibility must be demonstrated and 
publications have indicated that solar 
heating and cooling systems are today, 
about competitive with oil and electric 
systems. The building industry must be 
convinced also and not take the attitude of 
“let the other guy do it first."

The giving of strong financial incentives 
will help develop solar heating and cooling 
systems that will be fully acceptable to 
the building industry. The increased cost 
of natural gas and oil by a factor of 2 or 3 
would reduce the cost discrepancy that 
may exist. Other incentives such as tax 
abatement, tax credits and low interest 
rates could be attractive enough to help 
iniplement an earlier installation for the 
utilization of solar energy. It is reasonable 
to expect that significant market penetra
tion can be achieved within the next 25 
years.

B u ild in g  a so la r  h o m e  
ra ises  m an y  q u e s tio n s
When you build a solar heated home 

with a roof collector, you obviously don’t 
put a tr^  on the south side of your house. 
It would cut off the sun.

But what happens if your neighbor has a 
tree just south of your property? It has the 
same effect and there is little you could do 
about It, apparently, because there is no 
body of law on solar rights.

I he builders of the solar house at Wood- 
side St. and Hillstown Rd. plan to build 
more houses there, and they will put 
fmm ‘ prevent anyone
S g h t  ̂  giving

'  4 ♦ . *  | . «  V > - ’wV.M,

There are other implications in the 
necessity to orient a house to the sun. (A 
solar collector does not necessarily have 
to be on the house, of course.)

If a homeowner wants the front of his 
house to have a traditional look, he will 
probably want the solar-paneled side to be 
the back.

Will all houses face north?
Will all residential streets in a solar 

develoment tend to run almost due north 
and south or east and west?

When a developer tries to get the 
maximum number of lots from a plot of 
land, does solar orientation interfere?

Closeup shows fiberglass glazing, the active heat collector on new 
solar home at 8 Woodside St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

NOW IS NO TIME TO 
HIBERNATE!

Yes, you could just roll over and sleep until next 
year hoping for the housing market to change — 
there’s always that chance. But most likely you’ll 
wake up, a year from now, to find that nothing has 
really changed . . , except that housing costs have 
risen again.

What have you missed?

■ Equity of a year of home ownership
■ Tax deductions
■ A year’s appreciation of value

■ This year’s comfortable money market

fntfMd of napping for anothor yaar, why not call us about finding 
lust dta right homo for you...ona with a cozy dan, It you Ilka.

MERRITT Agency
n  641Realtorg 4 6 > 1 1 8 0
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Carl ZInssar has just IlsteiJ this charming 
custom built home c « o S ''’ 1 acre lot Incustom built home
Bolton. Lovely flre|.0^; m*' 1 room, eat-ln 
kitchen, 3 bedroon 
and more. Priced tc

, ______
out basement 

® at $45,900.

Don Lappan says If you need four large 
bedrooms and a nice private lot he has just 
the house for you. With a large kitchen, for
mal dining room and fireplaced living room 
this brand new home shows Its quality. 
Situated on almost one half acre and priced 
In the mid fifties. It won’t last long In this 
market.

Ray LaFerrIara believes that this 7 room 
Colonial with baths and first floor family 
room Is an outstanding value at $32,900. 
Located In East Hartford and close to 
everything.

Bob Allbrio has listed this magnificent 8 
room Split Level In S. Windsor. Complete 
with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room 
plus a 24x40 In-ground pool and many 
other extras. Priced at $58,900.

For That Personal Touch in Real Estate 
Contact Any of our Qualified Representatives

TONY ALIBRIO 
DOUQ ANDERSON 
DON BATTALINO

ROBERT CARLSON 
KATHLEEN OTTER 
JONATHAN TREAT

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1511 M L S
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h a l a k - i l a l B i l a l B i l s i  |at WEST SIDE t Penney Co. will benefit 
all owners of property

I  This Colonial Capa Cod Homo featuras 
b l  Ramodalad KItchan, Nawar Bath, Naw Quttara,

Spacloua Cloaata, Naw Circuit Braakara, Naw i C i  
1 ^  Furnaca, Formal Dining Room, Spacloua | 

Enclotad Porch, 2 Car Garaga, City Watar and R S I
I Sawar. Ratirad ownar would Ilka Immadlata I___
I S i  aala. Pricad to Sail at $36,900.

HAYES
COUP.

I. 646-0131 I
|g 55 East Center Street ||

l a l s  la  la  la  la  la  la  IsA m

E A ST E R N
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

131 CAST CENTER STREET •  R.O. 1439 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 0M 40

i n  EASTERN SELL YOUR HOME 
WATCH FOR OUR NEW USTINGS 

INTRODUCING THE HOUSE HUNTERS

JACK CONIAM PEGGY KELLOGG
BILL CONIAM BONNIE GODIN
BOB PENNEY SUE CHALOUX
TOM BOYLE CINDY TALAGA
ANN GAEGAN

CAPES • RANCHS • DUTCH 
RAISED RANCHES - COLONUL 

DUPLEXS - SPLIT LEVELS 
MULTI-FAMH.Y - LAND • BUSINESS

RESDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL MVESTMENT

646-8250
OPEN SUNDAY - AND EVENINGS

By R O B E R T  B LA ^C H A R D
M aiirhester Realtor

Every family living in Manchester 
will, benefit financially from the 
presence of the J.C. Penney Catalog 
Center and the Manchester In
dustrial Park.

The payroll from this huge in
dustrial complex will be in the 
neighborhood of $20 million annually. 
The spinoff in additional services 
would be another $5 million.

These figures do not include the 
construction phase of the project, 
which will run between $30 million 
and $50 million.

All of these figures add up to one 
thing — jobs — and jobs mean ad
ditional spendable dollars in your 
pocket. Carry this thought along and 
it will give the opportunity to many 
more people to purchase their own 
home.

The number of new jobs to be 
created by the Penney Center will be

around 2,000; approximately 50 per 
cent of these jobs will be for women.

Taxes are the other important fac
tor.

All those who now own their own 
property in Manchester know how 
great the tax burden is already. This 
single building will generafe about $1 
million to the tax rolls annually.

This figure is estimated from per
sonal property tax and real property 
tax only. Inventory has not been 
fibred in, because this tax is being 
eliminated by the state.

The end result is this will mean 
less taxes, or at least not any great 
increase for several years, once the 
bond issue has been paid off.

Manchester and its people need tax 
relief and the best way to generate 
more tax dollars is through new in
dustry and fiscal restraint.

This project is also important for 
those families who rent, because all 
tax increases are eventually passed 
on to the tenant by the landlord, thus

forcing rents higher..
There has been much talk about 

ties between this project and sub
sidized, or low-income housing.

As a member of the Manchester 
Economic Commission, I can 
catagorically state that no such 
“deal” has been made by the com
mission and other state regulatory 
organizations.

The Manchester housing market, 
both rentals and sales, are in a viable 
state, and everyone — regardless of 
race, color, c r ^  or religion — has 
an opportunity to live in town.

The town has reorganized its 
responsibility to the underprivileged 
in the past, and I am sure it will con
tinue to do so in the future.

The Manchester Board of Realtors, 
as well as nearly every other service 
and trade organization in town, has 
given its total support to this project: 
All of us hope that we will, in fact, 
receive “Penney’s from Heaven” in 
1977.

»CALL US TODAYS
WE ALWAYS GO 

ONE STEP 
FURTHER

• STOP THE WORLD#
H tn ’t  th» ptecc to g^t off H you’d 

llko to $00 ono ot tho mony tino homot 
wo otior. ALSO— Imtont ttndor whon 
wo put your noodo ond doolrot Into our 
computor.

JOAN RICHARDS

DOTTIE PELIKAN TIM ELLIS*^ BILL 8PICHER DICK DECKER

JOE FINK BARBARA LYMAN ~ ' b o b  k e r n s CILE DECKER

khards

528-9546 528-9546

Realtors watch 
laws on homes

By CARL A. ZINSSER
Mancheater Realtor

The Manchester Board of Realtors is concerned with 
the type of legislation that is introduced to the General 
Assembly.

As a member of the Connecticut Association of 
Realtors Legislative Committee, I attempt to monitor 
that legislation — to oppose bills we feel are detrimental 
to homeowners and to support bills that benefit home 
ownership for the people of Connecticut.

For example, the Connecticut Association of Realtors 
was instrumental in defeating a bill that would have 
required a one, per cent sales tax to be paid by the seller 
of a home at closing. What this means is that if this bill 
bad passed and you sold a home for $40,000, you, the 
seller, would have had to pay to the state $400.

We are now supporting legislation to expand the 
Connecticut Real Elstate Commission to seven members 
by adding two from the public sector. We are also suppor
ting a bill that would require all licensees to complete a 
real estate refresher course before license renewal.

The Manchester Board of Realtors is interested in any 
comments or suggestions by the public concerning home 
ownership. Feel free to call me or the Board of Realtors 
office at any time.

Firm promotes
energy savings

The Connecticut Department of Planning and Energy 
Policy (DPEP) has hired Profiles Inc. of Vernon to help 
promote the continuation of the Home Energy Savers' 
Program, an effort by DPEP and the Federal Energy Ad
ministration to convince homeowners that conservation 
is both necessary and cost-effective.

Profiles Inc. will use its marketing skills to encourage 
service clubs and civic groups to sponsor Home Energy 
Savers’ workshops, using workbooks and other materials 
which are provided at no cost to the participants.

Chairmen of these groups or other interested in
dividuals can obtain additional information about the 
workshop by calling DPEP toll-free at 1-800-842-1648.

Errol Alexander, president of Profiles Inc., com
mented, "No matter what is contained in President 
Carter’s energy plan, the Connecticut homeowner has an 
excellent opport^ ty  at a workshop to learn what he can 
do in his own home to save energy and money.

"The HESP Workshop covers simple measures which 
are within the competence of the average ‘do-it- 
yourselfer’ and also covers the matter of dealing with an 
insulation contractor for homeowners who want to con
tract to have the work done for them,” he said.

Planning can save
As with the overall house design, plan the interior 

arrangements to insure your family’s comfort and 
satisfaction. Yet there are many ways to economize:

Make rooms multi-purpose as far as practical. For 
example, combine family room and kitchen, or family 
room and dining room.

A large “activity room” can replace the formal living 
room and den.

Large openings between rooms make small areas func
tionally larger.

If room dimensions conform to standard rug sizes, 
carpet widths of resilient flooring sizes, you can save a 
great deal when furnishing and finishing the house. Stan
dard rug sizes, in feet, are 3 by 5,4 by 6,6 by 9,9 by 12,8 
by 10,10 by 14 and 9 by 15. Carpets are sold by the square 
yard. Standard widths are 12 and 15 feet.

Limit hallway space to what is necessary for good traf
fic circulation. Hallways that include built-in storage and 
laundry equipment areas become multi-purpose.
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W hat is your best Investment?

You could be living in it!
NATIONAL MEDIA N PRICES FOR EX I STING HOMES

Today'! home could be the beit investment of your 
lifetime. Compare other investments with the increasing value 
of a home of your own.

Suppose you pul $23,000 in the stock market in 1970. 
how much b it worth today’

Compare Use median price for existing homes in 1970 
with the median price of H2.780 in 1976. T ^ t’s a in
crease.

If )Tou bad put 20% down ($4606) you would now have 
129.750 profit. More than quadrupled your money.

Of course, there are more advantages to home owner
ship than merely making a profit. There is security, content- 
meni, privacy, pride-of-ownership, as well as increasing equity 
and important tax advantages.

With interest fates dropping and mortgage credit 
opening up, now h  the lime to buy the home you’ve always 
wanted.

1171
(42.761

* kltdwt pfKti EOijftn^ of 
Department of Etartom Ki end R tieanh, 

Veffom/ Associotfon of Realton.

NOW is the time to 
BUY VOfJR OWN HOME

There are m any exceUertt home values in today's news
paper. Check the ads, make an appointment to see those that 
interest you. A  home of yo u r  own is a good buy any tim e . . .  a 
home Is a great buy now !

woLverton
Real Estate

aGency
111 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 • I4MI19 I REALTORS MEMBER MLS
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Windmill in NYC generates power
Windmills have long been a common 

sight on the farm. But a windmill in the 
city and high atop a milti-story apartment 
building? There's one located on top of a 
renovated tenement at 519 E. 11th St. on 
the Lower East Side in New York City.

What's it doing there? It’s using the 
wind to generate electricity for 33 tenants 
in the building below.

Erected by means of funds provided by 
the Community Services Administration, 
the central agency within the federal 
government for developing, testing and 
operating various programs to reduce 
poverty, the 2,000 watt, 14-foot diameter, 
three-bladed wind generator is the first 
windmill to be installed in any major 
American city for power generation.

The 5-story, 11-unit, 33-tenant tenement 
on which it is mounted was renovated by a 
group of tenants who organized 
themselves into the 11th Street Move
ment.

Adviced by an Energy Task Force 
headed by architect Travis Price and wind 
generator designer Ed F’inch, they and 
their community sponsor, Interfaith

AdoptA-Building, negotiated a $177,494 
loan from the city of New York to make 
the abandoned apartments habitable 
again. Through “sweat equity’’ (their own 
labor), they earned the right to future 
ownership of one of the rehabilitated 
apartments for no other charge than a 
monthly carrying charge on part of the 
municipal loan.

The renovated building also has 
experimental solar collectors on its roof. 
These, and the windmill, were made 
possible by a combined CSA grant of about 
$40,000.

Both the windmill and solar collectors 
are experimental projects of innovative, 
inexpensive methods of generating energy 
and power for use by poor families. If they 
prove adaptable on a wide scale in urban 
and rural areas, they would make both 
housing and energy more affordable by 
the poor. With costs of fuel and electricity 
soaring, many poor families — both in the 
city and country — are now unable to ob
tain adequate fuel, heat or electricity for 
what are often substandard apartments or 
dwellings.

Besides installing the solar collectors 
and windmill,, the tenants also added in
sulation, storm windows and other 
weatherizing materials to insure more ef
ficient use of the heat and energy these 
devices generate.

At present, the solar collectors, 
generating power from the sun’s rays, 
heat 80 per cent of the hot water used by 
the 33-tenants and the windmill is 
expected to generate ample electricity for 
most of the tenants’ ne^s.

Based on the ratio of electricial output 
to the windmill’s cost, architect Price 
said the system should provide lifetime 
savings of ten times the initial invest
ment. ’The lifetime of the windmill and 
collectors are estimated to be 30 years.

In 1974, when the present 11th St. 
projects originated, the tenement at 519 
E. 11th St., like several others on the 
same street, had been earlier gutted by 
fire. Some 13 separate blazes had forced 
previous tenants in the building to flee in 
1973, leaving ownership to the city after 
landlords abandoned it.

By their combined efforts and the

technical advice of architect Price and 
other experts with the Energy Task 
Force, the group transformed their 
building into what was an island of 
restoration in its block and neighborhood.

Today, it is one of several renovated 
buildings in the block. The sweat equity 
concept has been used to restore five other 
nearby buildings.

Meanwhile, the 11th Street Movement 
tenants and their advisors are also 
looking into possible production of 
rooftop windmill generators like their own 
for sale and use by other groups of poor 
people.

Even more important than specific 
projects, the sweat equity group, along 
with their advisors, have shown how ur
ban cooperative groups can plan their own 
future. Non-urban groups, with suitable 
adaptations, might do the same.

The windmill could yet become com
monplace again, both in the city and in the 
countryside.

The
TOTAL
BANK

Salutes the
31st Anniversary of the 

Manchester Board 
of Realtors

During Private Property Week, we salute the member 
firms and individuals of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors who have done-so much to aid the growth of our 
community. We pledge to continue to work closely with 
this group which is so dedicated to building a Greater 
Manchester area.

f Savings Bank 
of Manchester
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD .  SOUTH WINDSOR .  BOl TON .  ANDOVER .  ASHFORD

i k. /  f f  ^
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This windmill atop a New York City tene
ment building supplies electricity for the 
tenants. The solar panels help heat the water.

Design affects cost 
of building a home

Design or plan the house to meet your family’s 
requirements. Too small a house, for example, would be 
false economy. Here are some principles of economical 
design:

• ’Two-story houses cost less per square foot to build 
than single-story ones. The main reason is that less roof 
area is required to cover an equivalent amount of living 
area.

• Rectangular floor plans cost less per square foot to 
build than L-shaped, U-shaped or other irregular floor 
plans.

• Simple gable roofs are the most economical. Flat and 
shed roofs are cheaper but have poor drainage and high 
maintenance cost. Ridges and valleys increase the cost of 
a roof.

• Basements add low-cost space to a house. If well 
lighted, well ventilated and dry, they can be used for 
living quarters.

• Attics also add low-cost space. And shed dormers, 
while they may cost a little more, provide more usable 
space than gable dormers.

Scholarship donation
Frank Spilecki (left), president of the Manchester Board of 

Realtor, presents $200 check to Robert D. Murdock, president of 
the Bolton Scholarship Fund. Murdock, also a Realtor, is a director 
and past president of the Manchester Board. Realtors also con
tribute to the Manchester Scholarship Foundation. (Herald photo by 
Bevins)

IVe Work for YOU!
• Ann Brtndin • Anita Murphy • Stan Weinberg • Barbara 
Weinberg • Norma Marshall • Suzanne Critz • Lennie Trares • 
Nancy Von Hollen • Not present: Dennis Qallagher, Russ 
MacKendrick, Charlotte Krawic.

JnofBPTvIULU^

^ e a /fy
D|F1419

^alty
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W arranty rates high 
in buyers^ thoughts

C on s u m er s  r a t e  the  ov er -a l l  
workmanship and the warranty given by a 
builder as the most important quality 
features considered when selecting a new 
home, according to a survey conducted by 
Professional Builder magazine.

This is the second year in a row that 
workmanship and warranties were rated 
highly in the magazine’s survey.

"It makes sense that consumers rate 
warranties and over-all workmanship as 
the two most important quality features of 
a home,” says Richard Cana van, presi
dent of the Home Owners Warranty 
(HOW) Corp., which administers a 10- 
year protection plan on new homes.

"Buyers want well-built homes, and 
they also want builders to back up their 
claims of quality construction. Tliat’s why 
more and more prospective home buyers 
are asking about HOW,” Canavan said.

D evelop  by the National Association 
of Home Builders, HOW is a combination 
of warranty, warranty insurance and in
surance on major structural defects. It 
enables home buyers to receive protection 
on their new homes over a 10-year period.

During the first year of warranty, a 
registered HOW builder assures his 
customers that the home he buys is 
protected against faulty workmanship and 
materials due to noncompliance with ap
proved standards. During the second year

of warranty, the home is protected 
against major construction defects and 
defects in wiring, piping and duct work on 
the systems in the home.

From the third through tenth years of 
coverage, insurance protects against 
major defects. In addition, if the builder 
fails to fulfill his warranty obligations 
during the first two years of the warranty, 
the insurance covers these respon
sibilities.

’The HOW program is administered 
through local HOW councils established 
within the jurisdictions of local home 
builders associations. Currently, 92 coun
cils operate in 40 states, where about 132,- 
000 homes have been enrolled by 4,700 
builders.

Before being registered by HOW, 
builders are screened for technical com
petence, financial stability and a reputation 
tor fair dealing with customers.

In last year’s Professional Builder con
sumer survey, more than 94 per cent of 
those questioned had rated the warranty 
passed on by the builder as an important 
factor when deciding which home to buy.

And in a survey conducted- by Ladies 
Home Journal, more than 75 per cent of 
the respondents said they would ask about 
HOW coverage when looking for thier next 
house.

164 E. Center St. 647-1419 Manchester

“PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK”
Let us remember that Is has been things 

“Private" (Initiative, Inventiveness, determination, 
etc.) that have made our "Public" benefits the 
world’s best. May we never stifle this "Private" 
aspect of our country's greatness —  and be eternally 
vigilant against those actions and proposals that, 
however well Intentloned, would.

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY 

REALTORS 

647-1413
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What is your Property Worth?

PASEK
We will inspect your property and suggest an asking 
price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our gauranteed sales plan TODAY!!!

REALTORS — M LS
289-7475

6 0 8  BURNSIDE AVE. -  EAST HARTFORD
Members Nalional Association of Real Estate Boards and Connecticut 
Association of Realtors. Inc. Also member of the Hartford Board of 
Realtors. Manchester and Vernon Multiple Listing Service.

Searching for a 
Need help in selling

Considering real estate
free Property Evahiation

as an investment?

CALL US TODAY! 
STANOGRODNIK

Kathy Ogrodnlk Graham MacDonald 
: Royann Kinel John Toller 
Frank Kinel Rick Grown

EASTCOAST 
REALH

SaS-9668
; 1227 BURNSIDE AVE„ EAST HARTFORD  

CONN. 06108

'■■•I.

BARROWS
A ND

WALLACE
C O M P A N Y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

646-7833
NINE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES 

OFFICES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT

Professional
Relocation Service At No Extra Cost!
We are your award-winning RELO real aetata 
broker backed by over 18 yaara of axparlanca 
and service to tranaferrad people and com
panies. One call puU us to work marketing your 
property here and Ondlng new property (or vou 
anywhere. '

C a ll us today.
E,D. Taddeiy Pi'esident

The Barrows & Wallace Company
MANCHESTER HARTFORD i jT i;

L - J  646-7833 _________728-6615

Realtors open campaign 
to stem vandal trouble
By NORMA J. MARSHALL

Co-Chairman 
Make America Better

The Manchester Board of Realtors, 
in cooperation with the Connecticut 
Association of Realtors and the 
National Association of Realtors, is 
focusing its attention this year on 
vandalism prevention.

This program is in conjunction 
with the ongoing “Make America 
Better” campaign. It will focus on 
the reduction of vandalism to public 
and private property.

Vandalism — the ignorant or 
willful destruction of the world we 
live in — had become one of the most 
frightening and costly problems in 
our nation. We vandalize our schools, 
our parks, our recreation areas, our 
homes, our churches, and our 
businesses — the places that should 
be of the most important to us. Why?

In actual dollars, the cost of 
restoration is staggering. To van
dalism’s victims, however, the cost 
in frustration and despair is beyond 
measure. Whether or not our in
dividual properties are among those 
physically scarred by acts of van
dalism, as members of a community 
we are all victims. We are all 
depleted; physically, financially, 
morally, emotionally.

The htonchester Board of Realtors 
has contributed along with other 
Realtor boards in Connecticut to buy 
a film, “Vandalism, Why?” This film 
is available for use in the community 
by any group. Arrangements can be 
made by calling the Manchester 
Board of Realtors office.

Realtors hope to involve other 
community groups by alerting them 
to the cost of vandalism to the com
munity in time, money, energy and 
materials. Their participation is in
vited to make this a cooperative ef
fort.

The film has been shown to 
MOTION (Manchester Organization 
to Investigate Needs) and was 
enthusiastically received. MOTION 
expressed interest in developing a 
program to accompany the film to 
encourage youth participation in a 
discussion session. This might in
clude reasons for vandalism and 
what young people can do to help im
prove our world rather than destroy 
it.

It is the Realtors’ hope that public 
awareness will be increased and 
more programs initiated for the 
presentation of private and public 
property.

TTie Manchester Board of Realtors 
has been collecting data from 
authorities to define the extent of the 
v an d a lism  p rob lem  lo c a lly , 
statewide and nationwide. These 
figures will be published soon.

Realtor groups intend to become 
involved in reviewing existing van-

Display in storefront window of Watkins Bros., Main St., 
promotes “Make America Better’’ campaign.

dalism prevention legislation and 
work for passage of any more legisla
tion which may be necessary. Bill 
No. 360 is now before the legislature 
in Connecticut, concerning civil 
liability of parents for acts of minor 
children. It would raise the amounts 
payable by parents for damages done 
by minors. Among the cosponsors is 
Sen. David Barry of Manchester.

In addition, the Manchester Board 
of Realtors is sponsoring a poster 
contest for children in Grades 1 
through 12. Two |25 United States 
Savings Bonds will be awarded as 
prizes. Details of the contests are 
elsewhere in this supplement. We 
hope for many entrants in this com

petition. Winners may also be sub
mitted to a statewide contest.

The Manchester Board of Realtors 
encourages proper maintenance of 
property.

Eiducatlon of youth as to effects of 
vandalism on parents financially 
could be beneficial.

Court-imposed fines on parents of 
minors, rising insurance rates and 
property taxes to cover the repair 
cost are results of vandalism.

A better appreciation of the things 
of beauty in our midst might help dis
courage vandalism.

Let’s all help to “Make America 
better."

CRE directory issued
’The American Society of Real 

Estate Counselors has released its 
1977 directory of members, iden
tifying experts who provide indepen
dent advice on ail real estate 
matters.

The American Society of Real 
Estate Counselors was formed in 
1953 to meet the need for competent,

disinterested, and independent real 
estate advice for a fee.

The 87-page director is available at 
no cost from the American Society of 
Real Estate Counselors, 430 N. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111. 60611. 
Accompany requests with f  1 for ship
ping and handling.

P o s t e r  c o n t e s t  a i m s  
t o  r e d u c e  v a n d a l i s m

MANCHESTER 1

Vandalism is spoiling our community. 
Will you help stop It?

Join the Manchester Board of Realtors 
in its effort to discourage vandalism. In 
the interest of preservation of private and 
public property, the Manchester Board of 
Realtors is sponsoring a poster contest. 
R u le s  f o r  p o s t e r  c o n t e s t

1. E ntran t must be a  residen t of 
Manchester.

2. All entries must be submitted on 14- 
by-22-inch poster board, any color.

3. Entrant’s name must be written on 
reverse side of poster. Also included 
should be grade in school, name of school, 
home address and telephone number.

4. Posters may be brought to any school 
office, the Manchester Board of Realtors, 
156 E. Center St., or the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 257 
E. Center St.

5. All posters must be submitted by May 
13, 1977.

6. All posters become the property of 
the Manchester Board of Realtors.

7. One winner from each of the following 
groups will be chosen; Grades 1-6, Grades 
7-12. A $25 U.S. Savings Bond will be 
awarded to the two prize winners.

8. The two winning posters will be dis
played at the Mary Cheney Library, 586 
Main St. Other posters will be displayed in 
the windows of local m erchants, 
businesses and other public buildings.

9. ’The decision of the judges will be

final. Judges are Deputy Police Chief 
Richard Sartor; Mrs. Marlane McKenzie, 
art teacher, and Mrs. Elaine Charendoff, 
member of the Environment and 
Beautification Committee.
Suggestions for contest

The following are suggestions to help 
you enter the contest. However, any other 
original ideas relating to the theme of 
Vandalism Prevention or Preservation of 
Public and Private Property will be very 
acceptable.

1. Remedies for vandalism.
2. How vandalism affects our communi

ty and its individuals.
3. Proper maintenance of property to 

discourage vandalism.
4. Reasons for vandalism.

Service broker
Edward G. Starr, president of Sterling 

Realty Corp., largest real estate company 
in Worcester County, Mass., has been 
named Service Broker for Massachusetts 
and Connecticut by Electronic Realty 
Associate Inc. (ERA).

Starr is responsible for establishing 
member broker offices for ERA, a 
nationwide home marketing service with 
more than 900 member brokers and 19,000 
sales associates. Their 1,900 offices do 
more than $5 billion in residential real es
tate sales annually.

You can have every weekend off 
when Ed Gorman works for you

Edmund Gorman

While you are out enjoying 
yourself on the tennis court or golf 
course, Ed Gorman will be working 
for you.

From the minute he helps you 
work out a realistic price on your 
home, you can start relaxing.

Ed will handle all the details. 
Like driving buyers to your home 
and showing them around. Like 
helping people arrange financing. 
Like explaining deposits, down 
p a y m e n t s  and  p u r c h a s e  
agreements to buyers.

So if you're thinking of selling 
your home, call Ed Gorman, 
realtor, at 646-4040, or stop In at 
his office at 604 East Middle Turn
pike.

J.D. REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

Equipped with a qualllled 
staff oi people to handle 

all of your Real Estate needs.

m b  618 CENTER STREET, 

MANCHESTER •6 4 6 -1 9 8 0

Read Herald Ads

heM f o r YOU.

Over 3,500 
Offices 
Cosst to 
Cosst end 
Csnsds.

NICK JACKSTON Mild BCNEVENTO

SID OREEN

Picture ol 
Marie Tyschen 
not available

•MCKir DOINOeS ARt "S U C K Y - 

SUCKLER

JACKSTON-AVANTE  
____  646-1316______
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LEARN FROM THE PAST
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PLAN FOR THE FUTURE
To own the land, Americans built a nation. Looking for 
better places to live, they settled our country from the Atlan
tic Ocean to the Pacific. Their belief in freedom and the right 
to own property was incorporated into the Bill of Rights and 
became our national heritage.

To maintain our Freedom, it’s important for property owners
M The members of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS* are an effective 
voice.

MOD

REALTORS® are always working with you and tor you to 
keep our land and our country strong and free forever.

 ̂ Sponsored by
MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS

156 East Center St.
Manchester, Ct.
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